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LECTORI: TO THE READER

This compilation is intended to make the content of the rare Latin and Greek books at the University of Florida Special Collections Library more accessible to the academic community. It outlines in detail the contents of each book both in the original ancient language and in English and provides researchers with a searchable document for the collection as a whole. It has been designed to work hand-in-hand with the George A. Smathers Libraries catalog at the University of Florida, but provides some features which are not found in the catalog. Most importantly, this document offers translations of Latin and Greek (and the occasional French) into English in order to make it useful to researchers of various language abilities, and it offers a detailed outline of the contents of each item, including page numbers of individual sections. It has been prepared by scholars with doctorates in Classics who have taken great care to ensure the accuracy of the material, but some mistakes may still exist. The records have been updated as much as resources would allow, but since the rare books collection is a constantly growing collection, we must warn that this document may not be an exhaustive representation of the Latin and Greek rare books collection at the University of Florida, but rather it serves as a starting point for researchers. We encourage readers to use the document to its fullest, and then conduct their own searches. Below we have included only Classical works in Latin and Greek. Classical works which appear solely in English or French or any other modern translation are not included here.

The Table of Contents is divided into two chapters, one for Latin works and one for Greek works. Within these two chapters, the names of ancient authors are arranged
in alphabetical order as headings, and their works follow their names as subheadings. Some authors with many and various works in the collection, like Cicero and Horace, will have multiple headings. To visit the works of a particular author, find the heading for the author’s name in the Table of Contents and then press the “Ctrl” button on the keyboard while clicking on the name with the mouse. To visit a particular work by a particular author, find the subheading for that work, and then press the “Ctrl” button while clicking on the name of the work. In doing this, researchers can navigate the document quickly and easily to focus on individual authors and works.

The document also allows researchers to search for key terms throughout the entire document using the “Ctrl + f” function. For example, if researchers are interested in books published in London, they can press “Ctrl” and “f” to pull up the search box, type “London” or “Londini” in the search box, and then press “Enter” to see the search results. Researchers can also search partial words, which is especially useful for searching in Latin or Greek. For example, researchers interested in studying the messages of authors to their readers can search “lector” and get both “lector” and “lectorem” as results. This tool is useful for helping researchers focus on individual cities, publishing houses, proper names, etc., in English, Latin, and Greek, and again can help researchers obtain more accurate information about the collection as a whole.

When searching for specific call numbers within the text, if no results are returned, try removing all blank spaces in the call number.

This document is also color-coded to aid the reader with the navigation of information. Author, title, publisher, date, and other title page information is given in the original language in black. The translation of this information is given in red. Additional
bibliographical information, such as the condition of an item or its detailed contents, is given in blue.

Books that were discovered at the very end of the project are added in a “See also” section at the end of each author. Because these volumes were found so late, there was no time to expand upon their contents, but the researchers did not want to leave them out completely.

We trust this document will be of great use to all students of Latin and Greek and the Classics in general. Countless hours of work by multiple individuals have gone into its preparation. The project was inspired by a document originally created ca. 1989 by Michael Mirabito, M.A. Classics. It was adapted by Samuel Huang, curator of rare books, in 2014 for the Classics Summer Institute, led by Professor Andrew Nichols and comprised of distance learning students from the UF Classics Department. Participants were interested in knowing more about what the Smathers Libraries had to offer in their area of study. Students were astonished by the collection and wanted to know more. With a generous grant from the libraries, Sam was able to hire two young UF scholars with doctorates in Classics, Dr. Megan Daly and Dr. William Smith, to work on the project. Several faculty members, including Dr. Nichols and Dr. Van Steen of the UF Classics Department and Dr. Blake Landor, librarian of Classics, philosophy, and religion, contributed their support. Working from February through July 2015, Drs. Daly and Smith were able to use Mr. Mirabito’s bibliography to start a detailed finding aid for the collection. They translated, updated, and expanded the document to better reflect the contents of the collection. Thereafter, Daly worked at times as a volunteer and again as a research employee with Sam to reformat the finding aid and make corrections,
edits, and additions. This document is the result of their hard labors. Special thanks also are due to John Nemmers, Michelle Wilbanks, and the many students who worked in the Grand Reading Room at the time. The efforts of everyone named here have proved that the Classics continue to prosper in our lives.
CHAPTER 1
LATIN AUTHORS

Ammianus

Author: Ammianus Marcellinus
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Ioannis Maire, 1632. Leiden, published by Joannes Maire, 1632.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A2 1632

This book may be part of a series, as one page reads, “Historiae Augustae Scriptorum Latinorum Minorum Pars Quarta, et Ultima; In qua Ammiani Marcellini quae extant.” (The Augustan Histories of Minor Latin Authors, The Fourth and Final Part; In which are the works of Ammianus Marcellinus which are extant)

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication (Dedicated to Joannes Isacius Pontanus and Petrus Scrivereius)
The Life and Writings of Ammianus Marcellinus (Ammiani Marcellini Vita et Scripta)
The Histories (*Res Gestae*) of Ammianus Marcellinus, Books 14-31, pages 3-845
Commentary, pages 846-864

Apuleius

Author: Apuleius
Title: *Opera*. Works.
Published: Romae, Sweynheym & Pannartz, 1469. Rome, Sweynheym & Pannartz, 1469.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A4 1469 Oversize

Notes: Lucii Apuleii Platonici Madaurensis Philosophi Metamorphoseos Liber: ac nonulla alia opuscula eiusdem: necnon epitoma Alcinoi in disciplinarum Platonis [translated by Petrus Balbus] desinunt. [Also the Asclepius of Hermes Trismegistus, translated from the Greek by Apuleius. The entire work edited by Joannes Andreas].

Contents:
Author: Apuleius

Title: L. Apuleii Madaurensis Opera omnia quae exstant. All works of L. Apuleius of Madaurus which are extant.

Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Plantiniana, Apud Franciscum Raphelengium, 1588. Leiden, Plantin Press, by Franciscus Raphelengium, 1588.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A4 1588

Links: Google, Hathi Trust

Notes: With this is bound Henri Estienne’s Schediasmatum variorum (Various Caprices) [Geneva, 1559]. L. Apuleii Madaurensis opera omnia quae exstant, emendata et aucta cura Petri Colvi Brugensis; cum eiusdem ad omnia uberioribus notis. Accessit nunc primum, inter alia, liber PERI ERMENEIAS, ex bibliotheca Francisci Nansi. All works of L. Apuleis of Madaurus which are extant, emended and augmented with the care of Petrus Colvius Brugensis; with rather abundant notes by the same man. The book On Interpretation has now been added, among other things, first, from the library of Franciscus Nansius.

Contents:
Title Page
Table of Contents (Contenta hoc editione)
Dedication to the illustrious and most distinguished V. Augerius Gislenius
Busbequius (Ad illustrem amplissimumque V. Augerium Gislenium Busbequium)
Note to the reader (Ad Lectorem)
The Life of Lucius Apuleius (Vita L. Apuleii)
Some Testimony of the Ancient Writers concerning Apuleius and his Writings (Veterum Scriptorum Aliquot de Apuleio Scriptisque eius Testimonia)
On the Apuleius of Petrus Colvus Brugensis (In Petri Colvi Brugensis Apuleium), To Petrus Colvius producing all works of Lucius Apuleius further augmented and emended (Ad Petrum Colvium L. Apuleii opera omnia auctiora emendatoriaque edentem). By Thomas Scotius
Metamorphoses (11 books), pages 1-215
Florida (4 books), pages 217-248
De dogmate Platonis, pages 249-262
De Philosophia, pages 263-283 (beginning Moralis philosophiae...; this is normally considered the second book of De dogmate Platonis)
De deo Socratis, pages 283-303
Apologia, 2 books, pages 303-386
De mundo, pages 387-412
Lucius Apuleius’ On Interpretation (Peri Ermeneias, a guide on Aristotelian logic) or a book about categorical syllogism (L. Apuleii Peri Ermeneias sive de syllogismo categorico liber), pages 413 beginning Studium Sapientiae, quod...-429
Lucius Apuleius’ Anexomenos from Menander (L. Apuleii Anexomenos ex Menandro) beginning A mare liceat...429
Fragments of Lucius Apuleius and Titles of books which do not exist (L. Apuleii Fragmenta et Tituli Librorum Qui Non Exstant), pages 430-431
The Rather Copious Notes of Petrus Colvius for all works (Petri Colvi ad omnia Notae Uberiores) pages 3-287 (pagination break)
In Anexomenon, pages 287-288
Fragments (In Fragmenta), pages 288-289
Omissions (Omissa), pages 290-294
Apuleius Restored by A. P. Colvius Brugensis (In Apuleium A. P. Colvio Brug. Restitutum), pages 295-298
Index of Memorable things and words in the Notes of Petrus Colvius (Index Rerum et Verborum in Petri Colvi Notis Memorabilium), pages 299-no page #
Ancient Writers who are cited, explained, or emended in these notes (Scriptores Veteres qui hisce notis citantur, explicantur, vel emendantur)
Corrections to be made in Apuleius (Corrigenda in Apuleio)
Henri Estienne’s Various Caprices, that is, Observations, Emendations, Expositions, and Inquiries, Another Three Books (books 4, 5, 6): which are measures of the cut seasons April, May, June. (Henri Estienne’s Schediasmatum Variorum, id est, Observationum, Emendationum, Expositionum, Disquisitionum, Alii Libri Tres: qui sunt Pensa succisiuarum horarum Aprilis, Maii, Iunii.)
Henri Estienne printed (this) in the year 1589. (Excudebat Henricus Stephanus, Anno M. D. LXXXIX)

See also PA6207 .A2 1825a

Augustine

Author: Augustine Saint, Bishop of Hippo.
Title: De Civitate Dei Libri XXII. 22 Books about the City of God.
Published: Lugduni, Impensis J. Koburger, 1520. Lyon, published by J. Koburger, 1520.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A59cc 1520
Links: UFDC
Notes: Cum comentariis Thomae Valois et Nicolae Triueth, necnon additionibus Jacobi Passavantii atque theologicens veritatibus Francisci Maronis. Directorium in singulos totius operis libros indice certo congestum. With the commentary of Thomas Waleys and Nicolaus Trivet, with some additions of Jacopo Passavanti and theological verity of
Franciscus de Marone. Directory in individual books of the whole work collated with index.

Contents:
Title Page
Extemporaneum of Conrad of Leonberg (Extemporaneum Con. Leontorii)
Brother Conrad of Leonberg of Maulbronn to the reader (Frater Conradus Leontorius Mal Bonnensis Lectori Foelicitatem)
Argumentum
Prologue (Prologus in comentaria)
Summaries of the Chapters of Book 1 (Annotatio captulorum)
Book 1, page 4
Brother Conrad of Leonberg of Maulbronn, his greetings to his friend the reader (F. Conrados Leontorius Mulbronnensis Lectori amico Salutem), page 299 verso
Summary Notes of the Principal Substance of the books of Saint Augustine about the City of God (Principalium materiarum librorum sancti Augustini de civitate dei summaria annotatio)

Author: Augustine Saint, Bishop of Hippo
Title: Commentarii in Omnes Divi Pauli Epistolas. Commentary on All the Letters of Saint Paul.
Published: Venetiis, Apud G. Iolitum de Ferrariis, 1543. Venice, Published by G. Giolito de Ferrari, 1543.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- BS 2649 T46 1543
Links: Google, Hathi Trust
Notes: Ex lucubrationibus S. Augustini Catholicae Ecclesiae probatissimi Doctoris per Vererabilem Bedam [673-735] presbyterum selecti. Selections from the nocturnal studies of Saint Augustine, most esteemed teacher of the Catholic Church, by elder Venerable Bede (673-735).

Contents:
Title Page with Printer’s device of Gabriele Giolito de’ Ferrari (A phoenix rising from the flames standing on a globe with the initials G.I.F.)
Index - A table with a literary list of notable thoughts and expressions follows (Sequitur Tabula Serie Literaria sententiarum et vocum insignium)
Jerome on the list of ecclesiastic writers (Hieronymus in Catalogo Scriptorum ecclesiasticorum), pages 1 recto-2 recto. (This is from Saint Jerome’s biographical work De viris illustribus (About illustrious men), a work which uses the structure and title of Suetonius’ work to catalogue the lives of 135 Christian authors. This excerpt is Chapter 5, about the life of Saint Paul) pages 2 verso-3 verso.
Preface of Saint Jerome on all the epistles of Saint Paul (Praefacio S. Hieronymi in Omnes Epistolas S. Pauli) (Saint Jerome wrote commentaries on all of the epistles of Paul)
Plot of the Epistle to the Romans (Argumentum Epistolae ad Romanos), pages 4 recto-9 recto
Paul’s Epistle to the Romans (Ad Romanos), pages 9 verso-174 recto.
Epistle 1 to the Corinthians. Plot on the first Epistle to the Corinthians (Epist. 1 ad Corint. Argumentum in Epistolam Priorem ad Corinthios), pages 175 recto-178 recto.
First Exposition to the Corinthians (Prioris ad Corinthios Expositio), pages 178 verso-325 recto
Plot of the Second Epistle to the Corinthians (Argumentum in Epistolam Secundam ad Corinthios), pages 325 verso-326 verso.
Chapter 1 Second Treatise to the Corinthians (Caput 1 Commentaria Posterioris Ad Corinthios), pages 327 recto-375 recto
Plot of the Epistle to the Galatians (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Galatas), pages 375 verso-376 verso
Chapter 1 Exposition of the Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Galatians (Caput 1. Expositio Epistolae Pauli Apostoli ad Galatas), pages 377 recto-415 recto
Plot of the Epistle to the Ephesians (In Epistolam ad Ephesios Argumentum), pages 415 verso-416 recto
To the Ephesians Exposition of divine Father Bishop Augustine on the Epistle of Saint Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians, collected by the elder venerable Bede (Ad Epheseos Expositio Divi Patris Augustini episcopi in Epistolam divi Pauli Apostoli ad Ephesios, per venerabilem Bedam Presbyterum collecta), pages 416 verso-451 recto
Plot of the Epistle to the Philippians (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Philippenses), pages 451 verso-452 recto
Exposition of divine Father Bishop Augustine on the Epistle of Saint Paul the Apostle to the Philippians, collected by the elder venerable Bede (Expositio Divi Patris Augustini episcopi in Epistolam sancti Pauli Apostoli ad Philippenses, per venerabile Bedam Presbyterum collecta), pages 452 verso-480 verso
Plot of the Epistle to the Colossians (Argumentum in epistolam ad Colossenses), pages 481 recto-481 verso
Chapter 1. Exposition of the most blessed father Augustine, on the Epistle of Saint Paul to the Colossians collected by the elder venerable Bede (Caput 1. Expositione beatissimi patris Augustini, in epistolam divi Pauli ad Colossenses a venerabili Beda praesbytero collecta), pages 482 recto-507 verso
Plot of the first Epistle to the Thessalonians (Argumentum in Epistolam priorem ad Tessalonicenses), page 501 recto
Exposition of the first epistle of Saint Paul the Apostle to the Thessalonians, from the work of Saint Augustine, collected by the venerable Bede (Expositio prioris Epistolae Beati Pauli apostoli ad Thessalonicenses, ex operibus divi Augustini per venerabilem Bedam collecta), pages 501 verso-512 verso
Plot of the second epistle to the Thessalonians (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Tessalonicenses posteriorem), page 513 recto
To the Thessalonians II. Exposition of the Second Epistle of the same Saint Paul the Apostle to the Thessalonians from the work of divine father Augustine, collected most studiously by the elder venerable Bede (Ad Thessalonicenses II. Expositio Secundae Epistolae Eiusdem divi Pauli Apostoli ad Thessalonicenses opibus divi patris Augustini, per venerabilem Bedam presbyterum studiosissime collecta), pages 413 verso-519 recto
Plot of the first epistle to Timothy (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Timotheum Priorem), page 519 verso
Exposition of the divine father Augustine, on the first epistle of Saint Paul the Apostle to Timothy collected by the elder venerable Bede. First Epistle to Timothy (Expositio divi patris Augustini, in primam Epistolam divi Pauli Apostoli ad Timotheum collecta a Venerabili Beda presbytero. Epistola Prior ad Timotheum) pages 520 recto-550 recto

Plot of the second epistle to Timothy (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Timotheum posteriorem) page 550 verso
Exposition of the same Saint Aurelius Augustine the Bishop, on the second epistle of the same Saint Paul to Timothy (Expositio eiusdem Divi Avrerelii Augustini episcopi, in Secundam eiusdem divi Pauli ad Timotheum Epistolam: ad eodem venerabili Beda presbytero collecta), pages 551 recto-567 recto

Plot of the epistle to Titus (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Titum), page 567 verso
Exposition of Saint Aurelius Augustine the Bishop of Hippo, on the epistle of Saint Paul to Titus, collected by the elder venerable Bede (Expositio Divi Aurelii Augustini Hipponensis episcopi, in Epistolam divi Pauli Apostoli ad Titum, per venerabile(m) Beda(m) presbyteru(m) diligentissime collecta), pages 568 recto-572 verso

Plot of the epistle to Philemon (Argumentum in Epistola ad Philemonem), pages 573 recto
Exposition of the same man collected by the same man on the epistle of Saint Paul to Philemon (Expositio Eiusdem per eundem collecta in Epistolam divi Pauli ad Philemonem), pages 573 verso-574 recto

Plot of the epistle to the Hebrews (Argumentum in Epistolam ad Hebraeos), page 574 verso
Exposition on the epistle to the Hebrews, the work edited and collected by the same men who are named above (Expositio in Epistolam ad Hebraeos eorundem opera edita & collecta, quorum superiores), pages 575 recto-618 verso
(Here) begins the epistle of Anianus, to the Evangelist Elder (Incipit Epistola Aniani, Ad Evangulum Presbyterum), pages 619 recto-619 verso
(Here) begins the book of Saint John Chrysostom with praises of Saint Paul the Apostle (Incipit Liber Sancti Ioannis Chrysostomi laudibus beati Pauli Apostoli), pages 620 recto-639 recto

Printer's device of Gabriele Giolito de' Ferrari

Ausonius

Author: Ausonius, Decimus Magnus
Title: D. Magni Avsonii Burdigalensis Opera. Works of D. Magnus Ausonius of Burdigala.
Published: Amstero, Apud I. Ianssonium, 1629. Amsterdam, Published by Iohannes Ianssonius, 1629.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A7 1629
Link:
Notes: Hoc in libro continentur: epigrammata quae praecedit Theodosii Augusti epistola; ephemeris, parentalia; commemoratio; epitaphia; de Caesaribus; ordo nobilium urbiu;
In this book are contained: the epigrams which precede the epistles of Theodosius Augustus; ephemera; parentalia; the commemoration; on the Caesars; the order of noble cities; the play of the seven wise men and their thoughts; idylls; eclogues; epistoles; act of thanks on behalf of the consulate; summaries of the songs of Homer; and other things.

Contents:

Title Page

Epigrams of Decimus Magnus Ausonius of Burdigala (Bordeaux) (D. Magni Ausonii Burdigalensis Epigrammata); Over 100 short epigrams on various topics, pages 3-28.

Journal of Ausonius of Burdigala, that is, the activity of a whole day (Ausonii Burdigalensis Ephemeris, id est, totius diei negotium); seven parts in various meters are extant, pages 28-33.

Parentalia of Ausonius of Burdigala (Ausonii Burdigalensis Parentalia) with Preface (Praefatio); Pieces of verse about family members, 32 sections are extant, including the preface, pages 33-44.

Commemoration of the Professors of Burdigala (Commemoratio Professorum Burdigalensis) with Preface (Praefatio); Pieces of verse about the famous teachers of Bordeaux whom he had known. 27 sections are extant, including the preface, pages 44-57.

Epitaphs of Heroes who took part in the Trojan War (Epitaphia Heroum qui bello Troiano interfuerunt); includes Greetings of Ausonius to his reader (Ausonius lectori suo S(alutem)), followed by 26 epitaphs of characters from the Trojan war, then Some epitaphs of others (Aliquot aliorum epitaphia), pages 57-63.

Ausonius on the twelve Caesars written by Suetonius Tranquillus (Ausonius de duodecim Caesaribus per Suetonium Tranquillum Scriptis), includes Greetings of Ausonius to his son Hesperius (Ausonius Hesperio filio S(alutem)), Note about the order of the twelve Caesars (Monosticha de ordine XII imperatorum), the Time of the twelve Caesars (Tempus imperii xii Caesarum), About their Deaths (De Mortibus eorum), and Tetrasticha of the same Ausonius, from Julius Caesar all the way up to his own times (Eiusdem Ausonii Tetrasticha, a Julio Caesare usque ad tempora sua); covers Suetonius’ 12 Caesars and 12 more (Nerva, Traianus, Hadrianus, Antoninus Pius, M. Antoninus, Commodus, Helvius Pertinax, Didius Iulianus, Severus Pertinax, Bassianus Antoninus sive Caracolla, Opilius Macrinus, Antoninus Heliogabalus), pages 64-68.

Ausonius of Burdigala’s order of noble cities (Ausonii Burdigalensis Ordo nobilium urbium); 14 pieces about 17+ towns (from Rome to Burdigala), in hexameters, pages 69-73.

Play of the Seven Wise Men. Ausonius the Consul with Latinus Depranius Pacatus the Proconsul (Ludus Septem sapientum. Ausonius Consul Latino Depranio Pacato Proconsuli.); The seven wise men speak in turn, pages 73-80.

Idylls of Ausonius Burdigala (Ausonii Burdigalensis Edyllia); 20 Idylls, pages 81-127.

Eclogues of Decimus Ausonius (D. Ausonii Eclogarium); pages 128-135.
Book of Epistles of Ausonius of Burdigala (Ausonii Burdigalensis Epistolarum Liber); 26 Letters to various people, pages 136-165.

Speech of thanks of Ausonius to Emperor Gratian his Pupil (Ausonii ad Gratianum Imperatorem discipulum); Speech of thanks to the emperor Gratian for the consulship, delivered at Treves in 379, pages 166-179.

Ausonius of Burdigala’s Summaries of Homer’s Iliad and Odyssey (Ausonii Burdigalensis Periochae in Homeri Iliadem et Odysseam); Iliad, pages 180-188, Odyssey, pages 188-195.

Epistles (Epistolae); pages 196-212.

The Epigrams of the orator Cytherius Sidonius on the three shepherds (Cytherii Sidonii oratoris epigramma de pastoribuis tribus); pages 213-214.

Life of Ausonius from the readings of Ausonius by Joseph Scaliger (Vita Ausonii ex Ausonianis Lectionibus Ios. Scaligeri); pages 215-218.

Elogia of Roman Bishop Damasus (Damasi Episcopi Romani Elogia); pages 219-222.

Table of Contents (Hoc in Libro Continentur); pages 223-224.

Author: Ausonius, Decimus Magnus
Title: D. Magni Ausonii Burdigalensis Opera. Works of D. Magnus Ausonius of Burdigala.
Published: Amstelodami, Apud Ioannem Blaev, 1671. Amsterdam, Published by Joan Blaeu, 1671.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871A7 1671
Link:
Notes: Iacobus Tollius, M. D. recensuit, et integris Scaligeri, Mariang. Accursii, Freheri, Scriverii; selectis Vineti, Barthii, Acidalii, Gronovii, Graevii, aliorumque notis accurastissime digestis, necnon et suis animadversionibus illustravit. Edited by Iacobus Tollius, M.D., and additions of Scaligerus, Mariang, Accursius, Freherus, Scriverius; with selections of Vinetius, Barthius, Gronovius, Graevius, and with the notes of others arranged most meticulously, and illuminated with some of their thoughts.

Contents:

Engraving

Title Page with Blaeu’s Printer’s device reading “Indeffessus Agendo”

Dedication: To an illustrious, magnificent, and noble man, D. Florentius Cant, senator of Reip. Govdana, and consul several times (Dedicatio: Perillustri, Magnifico ac Generoso Viro, D. Florentio Cant, Reip. Govdanae Senatori, et aliquoties Consuli),

Iacobus Tollius’ greetings to the reader (Iacobus Tollius Lectori S(alutem).)

The Preface of Elia Vinetu Santonis on his Commentary Written on Ausonius of Burdigala (Eliae Vineti Santonis Praefatio in sua Commentaria in Ausonii Burdigalensis Scripta)

Testimony and Judgments of Diverse people about Ausonius (Testimonia et Iudicia diversorum de Ausonio)

Table of Contents (Hoc in Libro Continentur)

Little prefaces: three letters written to Theodosius, Syagrium, and Pacatum (Praefatiunculae: Epistulae tres deductoriae ad Theodosium, Syagrium, et Pacatum)
Epigrams (Epigrammata) 94
Ancestors (Parentalia) 107
Commemoration of the Professors of Bordeaux (Commemoratio Professorum Burdigalensium) 144
Epitaphs of heroes who were present at the Trojan War, and of some others (Epitaphia Heroum, qui bello Troiano interfuerunt, et aliquot aliorum) 189
About the Caesars (De Caesaribus) 215
The Rank of notable cities (Ordo nobilium Urbium) 228
The Play of the Seven Wise Men, and their Thoughts (Ludus Septem Sapientum, et eroum Sententiae) 264
Idylls (Edyllia) 294
Eclogues (Eclogarium) 538
Epistles (Epistolae) 567
A Speech of Thanks for the Consulship (Gratiarum actio pro Consulatu) 699
Summaries of the epic songs of Homer (Periochae rhapsodiarum Homeri) 737
Omissa Commissa 773
The Life of Ausonius written by Scaligerus, Vinetus, Crinitus, and Lilius Gyraldo (Vita Ausonii a Scaligero, Vineto, Crinito, et Lilio Gyraldo conscripta) 812
Index of things and words in all works (Index rerum et Verborum in onmia opuscula)
   Index of Freherus of unique voices which occur in Idyll 10, or Moselle (Index Freheri vocum singularum quae in Edyllio x, seu Mosella, occurrunt)
   Index of the same man of unique things contained in the same Idyll. (Index eiusdem rerum singularum eodem Edyllio contentarum)
   Index of the same man of authors cited in his notes, emendations, and comments (Index eiusdem Auctorum in suis notis citatorum, emendatorum, illustratorum)
   Index of authors emmended not only by me, but also by others (Index Auctorum cum a me praecipue, tum ab aliis emendatorum)
   Index of words of rare use, of old words, and of new words. (Index verborum usus rarioris; veterum, novorum).
   Errors (Errata).

See also PA6221 .A2 1588

Boethius

Author: Boethius
Title: Opera Boetii. Works of Boethius.
Published: Venetiis, Per Ioannem Gregorium, 1499. Venice, Published by Ioannis Gregorius, 1499.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871B6.X 1499
Link:
Notes: With the text of Porphyry, Aristotle and Cicero. The De consolation philosophiae and De disciplina scholarium forming part of this collection are a reissue of the separate edition of Feb. 1497.

Note: Library copy imperfect: holds only 2nd section De institutione arithmetica in 72 leaves. In box of 33 cm.

Contents:
On Arithmetic (Arithmetica), page 1 recto-21 recto
On Music (Musica), page 21 verso-54 verso
On Geometry (Geometrie), page 55 recto-71 verso (incorrectly marked as 69)
(Registrum), page 72 recto

Author: Boethius
Title: Consolationis Philosophiae Libri V. The Five Books of the Consolation of Philosophy.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Hackiana, 1671. Leiden, published by Hackius, 1671.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871B6.c
Link:
Notes: Cum integris notis Iohannis Bernartii, Theodori Sitzmani et Renati Vallini. Accedit Petri Bertii praefatia. With the complete notes of Iohannis Bernartius, Theodorus Sitzmanus, and Renatus Vallinus. The preface of Petrus Bertius is added.

Contents:
Title Page with illustration
Title Page with printer’s device (a bird with “movendo” above it)
The Hackius Brothers to the Reader (Lectori S. P. D. Hackii Fratres), page 3
Preface of Petrus Bertius (Petri Bertii Praefatio), page 4 recto
Some Testimony of some authors of the same generation and more recent authors about Boethius (Aliquot Scriptorum Eiusdem Aetatis ac Recentiorum de Boetio Testamonia)
A Little Book about the Meters of Boethius by Theodorus Pulmanus Craneburgius (Theodori Pulmani Craneburgii de Metris Boethianis Libellus)
Book 1 of the Consolation of Philosophy of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius begins (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Consolationis Philosophiae Liber I Incipit), with brief summary (argumentum), page 1-51
The Second Book of the Consolation of Philosophy of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius begins (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Consolationis Philosophiae Liber Secundus), page 51-104
The Third Book of the Consolation of Philosophy of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius begins (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Consolationis Philosophiae Liber Tertius), page 104-178
The Fourth Book of the Consolation of Philosophy of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius begins (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Consolationis Philosophiae Liber Quartus), page 179-234
The Fifth Book of the Consolation of Philosophy of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius begins (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Consolationis Philosophiae Liber Quintus), page 235-265
The Small Sacred Works of Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Opuscula Sacra), Title page, page 267
To the Reader (Lectori), page 268
(Here) begins Ancius Manlius Severinus Boethius’ book about how the trinity is one god and not three gods (Ancii Manlii Severini Boetii Incipit Liber quomodo trinitas unus deus ac non tres dii (De Trinitate)) with proemium, page 269-280
(Here) begins a book of the same man to Holy John the Deacon of the Roman Church, about whether the father and the son and the holy spirit are proclaimed substantially concerning divinity (Incipit eiusdem ad Sanctum Ioannem Diaconum Ecclesiae Romanae, utrum pater et filius ac Spiritus Sanctus de divinitate substantialiter praedicentur), page 281-283
(Here) begins a book of the same man, to the same man, about substances… (Incipit eiusdem, ad eundem, quomodo substantiae, in eo, quod sint, bonae sint, cum non sint substantialia bona), page 284-288
(Here) begins a brief deliberation of the Christian faith by the same man (Incipit eiusdem brevis fidei christianae complexio), page 289-297
(Here) begins a book about person and nature, against Eutyches and Nestorius to John the Deacon of the Roman Church (Incipit Liber de persona et natura, contra Eutychen et Nestorium, ad Joannem Diaconum Ecclesiae Romanae), page 298-324
Index of Things and Words in the five books of the Consolation of Philosophy, and the small sacred works of Boethius (Index Rerum et Verborum in libros quinque Consolationis Philosophiae, & Opuscula sacra Boetii)
Index in Notes on the books of Boethius of the Consolation of Philosophy and the small sacred works (Index in Notas ad Boetii libros Consolationis Philosophiae, & Opuscula Sacra)

See also PA6101 .A2 no.65

Caesar

Author: Caesar, Julius
Title: C. Iulii Caesaris quae extant ex emendatione los. Scaligeri. The works of C. Iulius Caesar which are extant, edited by Jos. Scaliger.
Published: Amstelodami, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1661. Amsterdam, Elzevir Press, 1661.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 C2 1661
Link:
Notes: C. Iulii Caesaris quae extant cum selectis variorum commentariis quorum plerique novi, opera et studio Arnoldi Montani [1625-1683]. Accendunt notitiae Galliae et notae auctiores ex autographo Iosephi Scaligeri [1540-1609]. The works of C(aius) Julius Caesar which are extant with selected commentaries of various men, of which many are new, by the study of Arnoldus Montanus [1625 – 1683]. Knowledge about Gaul and rather ample notes are added from the documents of Joseph Scaliger.

Contents:
Title Page
Preface to the reader (Praefatio ad Lectorem), page 5 recto-7 recto
Names of those whose observations and notes are presented in this edition (Nomina eorum quorum Observationes & notae hac editione exhibentur)
Folded Map: Geographic map of principle peoples, regions, cities, islands, and promontories contained in the commentaries of J. Caesar (Tabula Geographica Praecipuorum popularum, regionum, urbium, insularum, promontoriorumque commentariis I. Caesaris continentur)
Book 1 of C. Julius Caesar’s Commentaries on the Gallic War (C. Iulii Caesaris Commentariorum de Bello Gallico, Liber I), page 1-60
Book 2 (Liber II), page 61-91
Book 3 (Liber III), page 92-119
Book 4 (Liber IV), page 120-155
Illustration, page 138
Book 5 (Liber V), page 156-209
Book 6 (Liber VI), page 210-264
Book 7 (Liber VII), page 265-367
Book 8 by the writer A. Hirtius Pansa (Liber VIII Scriptore A. Hirtio Pansa) page 368-422
To the Reader/General Preface (Honestis Lectoribus/Praefatio Generalis) in both Latin and Italian

Table of Contents (Ordo eorum, quae sequuntur) in both Latin and Italian

Engraving of portrait bust of Caesar

Epitome of the Life of Caius Julius Caesar (Caii Julii Caesaris Vitae Epitoma) in both Latin and Italian

Engraving depicting Caesar in Triumph

Prologue

Table

Map

Commentaries

Works

Index

Author: Caesar, Julius

Title: C. Julii Caesaris, quae extant. The works of C. Julius Caesar which are extant.

Published: Londini, Ex Officina B. Bensley, 1824. London, published by B. Bensley, 1824.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6235.C5 1824

Link: UFDC


Contents:

Title Page

Preface (Praefatio)

Map: Old Gaul (Gallia Vetus)

Book 1 of C. Julius Caesar’s Commentaries about the Gallic War (C. Julii Caesaris Commentariorum De Bello Gallico Liber I), with brief summary (argumentum) and commentary and notes (interpretatio, notae) in footnotes, page 1-39

Book 2 (Liber II), page 40-55

Book 3 (Liber III), page 56-69

Book 4 (Liber IV), page 70-86

Illustration between pages 78 and 79

Book 5 (Liber V), page 87-112

Book 6 (Liber VI), page 113-140

Book 7 (Liber VII), page 141-180

Book 8 by the writer A. Hirtius (Liber VIII Scriptore A. Hirtio), page 181-204

Map: Drawing of Ancient Italy by Philippo Cluverio (Italiae Antiquae Delineatio Auctore Philippo Cluverio)

Book 1 of C. Julius Caesar’s Commentaries about the Civil War (C. Julii Caesaris Commentariorum De Bello Civili Liber I) with brief summary (argumentum) and commentary and notes (interpretatio, notae) in footnotes, page 205-257
Book 2 (Liber II), page 258-282
Book 3 (Liber III), page 283-346
Book of the Commentaries of A. Hirtius about the Alexandrian War (A. Hirtii Commentariorum De Bello Alexandrino Liber), with brief summary (argumentum) and commentary and notes (interpretatio, notae) in footnotes, page 347-384
Map: View of Places of the African War (Conspectus Locorum Belli Africani)
Book of the Commentaries of A. Hirtius about the African War (A. Hirtii Commentariorum De Bello Africano Liber Unus), with brief summary (argumentum) and commentary and notes (interpretatio, notae) in footnotes, page 385-429
Book of the Commentaries of A. Hirtius about the Spanish War (A. Hirtii Commentariorum De Bello Hispaniensi Liber), with brief summary (argumentum) and commentary and notes (interpretatio, notae) in footnotes, page 430-458
Fragments of C. Julius Caesar. From the Books of Epistles to M. T. Cicero (C. Julii Caesari Fragmenta. Ex Libris Epistolarum ad M. T. Ciceronem), page 459-490
Index of all vocabulary which is read in Caesar (Index Vocabulorum Omnium quae in Caesare Leguntur), page 1-127
[In English] Practical Works Adapted to the various Branches of Useful and Liberal Education, published by G. and W. B. Whitaker, page 1-16 (This is a list and advertisement for British school texts).

Author: Caesar, Julius
Title: Commentaires de Caesar. Commentaries of Caesar.
Published: Paris, 1785.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 C2 1785
Oversize v. 1-3
Link:
Notes: Latin and French, in 3 volumes
Commentaires de Caesar. Avec des notes historiques, critiques et militaires, par M. le comte Turpin de Crisse. [With the supplementary commentaries ascribed to Hirtius and others], Commentaries of Caesar. With historic, critical, and military notes, by M. le comte Turpin de Crisse.

This work is in three volumes, and is oversized. All sections of this work are written in French except for Caesar’s text, which is set alongside a French translation. Notes appear in French in footnotes. Some citations appear in the margins.

Volume 1: The front cover is missing. The back cover is detached.
Contents:
Title Page
Forward of the Author (Avertissement de l’auteur)
Title Page with Illustration, marked Volume 1 (Tome Premier)
To the king (Au Roi), page i-ii
Preface (Discours Preliminaire), page iii-xxiv
Second Book (Liber Secundus / Livre Second), page 119-178.
Third Book (Liber Tertius / Livre Troisieme), page 179-231.
Fourth Book (Liber Quartus / Livre Quatrieme), page 232-300.
Fifth Book (Liber Quintus / Livre Cinquieme), page 301-405.
Sixth Book (Liber Sextus / Livre Sixieme), page 406-481.
End of the first Volume (Fin du premier Volume), page 481.
Errors (Errata), page 482.

Volume 2: both front and back covers are detached.
Contents:
Title Page
Eighth Book, written by Hirtius (Liber Octavus, Scriptore Hirtio. / Livre Huitieme, Ecrit par Hirtius), page 163-252.
Second Book. (Liber Secundus. / Livre Second.), page 446-534.
End of the second Volume (Fin du Second Volume), page 534.
Errors (Errata), page 535.

Volume 3: both front and back covers are detached.
Contents:
Title Page
Notice to Bookbinder, to place the plates contained in the Third Volume (Avis au Relieur, pour placer les Planches contenues dans le Troisième Volume)
The Spanish War, by the author Hirtius (Hispaniense Bellum, Auctore Hirtio. / La Guerre D'Espagne, par Hirtius.), page 565-645.
End of the Volume (Fin du troisième & dernier Volume), page 645.
Names of peoples, cities, rivers, etc. which are mentioned in Caesar. (Noms des Peuples, Villes, Fleuves, &c. Dont il est fait mention dans César.), page 647-662.
Errors (Errata), page 663-664.

See also PA6235 .A2 1816
Cassiodorus

Author: Cassiodorus
Title: M. Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris opera omnia quae extant. All works of Senator M. Aurelius Cassiodorus which are extant.
Published: Genevae, Petri & Iacob Chouer, 1622. Geneva, Petrus & Iacob Chouer, 1622.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C3
Link:
Notes: Opera omnia quae extant, ex fide manuscr. auctiora & locupletiora; Collatis etiam exemplaribus tam veteribus, quam recens editis; cum indice rerum et sententiarum scitu notatuque digniorum. All works which are extant, amplified and enriched further from the faith of the manuscript. With the old editions even as exemplary as the new collected; with an index of words and phrases worthy of knowledge and notice.

Contents:
Back cover has tag with seal: Ex Libris Liechtensteinianis (This is the bookplate of the Princes of Leichtenstein)
Title Page with printer's device reading “ars non sinit perire”
Order of the Books of M. Aurelius Cassiodorus (Ordo Librorum M. Aurelii Cassiodori)
Dedication: to Dom. Hug. Picardeto
The printer to the reader (Typographus ad Lectorem)
About Cassiodorus (De Cassiodoro)
Ioannes Tritehemius about Ecclesiastic Writers (Ioannes Tritehemius de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis)
Testamony about Cassiodorus from Paul the Decon book 18 (Testamonia de Cassiodoro ex Paulo Diacono lib. xvii)
Index of the Chapters of the Variae (Index Capitum Variarum)
First Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator, Preface (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris...Variarum Liber Primus. Praefatio), page 1-6
Book 1 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber I), page 7-88
Book 2 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber II), page 89-158
Book 3 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber III), page 158-231
Book 4 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber IV), page 232-305
Book 5 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber V), page 305-377
Book 6 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber VI), page 377-437
Book 7 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber VII), page 438-498
Book 8 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris Variarum Liber VIII), page 498-563
The Chronicle of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus Senator to (the time of) King Theoderic (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Senatoris...Chronicon ad Theodericum regem), page 1319-1371
(Here) begins the History of the Goths (Incipit Historia Gothorum), page 1372-1475
To the reader (Lectori), page 1475
Panegyric spoken to the most cement King Theoderic from Ennodius (Panegyricus dictus clementissimo Regi Theoderico ab Ennodio), page 1476-1500
The Gnomologia of Cassiodorus: that is, thoughts collected from Cassiodorus (Gnomologia Cassiodorana: id est, Sententiae ex Cassiodoro collectae), page 1501-1526
A very abundant index of things and phrases which are contained in this whole volume (Index Rerum ac Sententiarum quae hoc toto continentur volumine, locupletissimus), 1527-finis

Author: Cassiodorus
Title: Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Libri XII item De Anima Liber Unus.

Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus' Twelve Books of Variae and also One Book On the Soul.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 C3.X 1533Oversize
Link:
Notes: Recens inventi & in lucem dati a Mariangelo Accursio. Recently found and given to light by Mariangelus Accursius.

Contents:
Bookplate on the inside cover: a crest with a lion and a horse
Title Page
Dedication: Mariangelus Accursius to Albertus most illustrious Princeps (Alberto Principi Illustriiss...Mariangelus Accursius)
Preface of Book 1 of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori...Variarum Liber Primus Praefatio), page 1-3
Book 1 of the Variae (Variarum Liber 1), page 4-32
The Second Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Secundus), page 32-56
The Third Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Tertius), page 57-85
The Fourth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Quartus), page 85-108
The Fifth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Quintus), page 109-135
The Sixth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Sextus), page 135-156
The Seventh Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Septimus), page 157-179
The Eighth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Octavus), page 179-206
The Ninth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Nonus), page 206-230
The Tenth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Decimus), page 231-252
The Eleventh Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Undecimus), page 252-278
The Twelfth Book of the Variae of Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori Variarum Liber Duodecimus), page 279-302
On the Soul, by Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus (Magni Aurelii Cassiodori De Anima), page 303-327
Index divided by book, page 329-334
Augsburg, from the publishing house of H. Siliceus in the month of May 1533 (Augustae Vindelic. Ex Aedibus Henrici Silicei Mense Maio M.D.XXXIII)
Errata (?)
Illustration of a woman standing on a dolphin, labeled in Greek (τύχη?) and Hebrew

Catullus**

** FOR FURTHER WORKS PERTAINING TO CATULLUS, SEE TIBULLUS

Author: Catullus, Gaius Valerius
Title: Catulli, Tibulli, et Propertii Opera. Works of Catullus, Tibullus, and Propertius.
Published: Birminghamiae, Typis Johannis Baskerville, 1772. Birmingham, Published by John Baskerville, 1772.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 C5 1772
Link: Google
Notes: The library has two copies, one large (nearly oversized) [871 C5 1772], and one small [871 C5 1772 l]. The copies differ slightly only in pagination.

Large copy [871 C5 1772]: Front and back covers are very fragile. The third leaf has cursive handwriting, the second and third leaves are cut in the upper right hand corner.

Contents:
Title Page
Book of C. Valerius Catullus of Verona for Cornelius Nepos (C. Valerii Catulli Veronensis Cornelium Nepotem Liber), page 1-102
Section Title Page: Book 1 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibulli, Equitis Romani Liber I), page 103
Book 1 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibulli, Equitis Romani Liber I), page 105-136
Small copy [871 C5 1772 I]: Front and back cover are detached, as are some of the first few pages. The first leaf has cursive handwriting on the back, dated 1826.

Contents:
Title Page
Book of C. Valerius Catullus of Verona for Cornelius Nepos (C. Valerii Catulli Veronensis Cornelium Nepotem Liber), page 1-79
Section Title Page: Book 1 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibuli, Equitis Romani Liber I), page 81
Book 1 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibuli, Equitis Romani Liber I), page 83-107
Book 2 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibuli, Equitis Romani Liber II), page 109-122
Book 3 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibuli, Equitis Romani Liber III), page 123-132
Book 4 of Albus Tibullus, Roman Knight (Albii Tibuli, Equitis Romani Liber IV), page 133-145
Section Title Page: Book 1 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sexti Aurelii Propertii Liber I), page 147
Book 1 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sexti Aurelii Propertii Liber I), page 149-171
Book 2 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sexti Aurelii Propertii Liber II), page 173-215
Book 3 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sexti Aurelii Propertii Liber III), page 217-247
Book 4 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sexti Aurelii Propertii Liber IV), page 249-276, finis.

Author: Catullus, Gaius Valerius
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871C5 1577
Link: UFDC

The front and back covers are detached. The binding is very fragile.
Bookplate on the inside cover: EX LIBRIS WTSMEDLEY
First leaf has some cursive handwriting on recto in ink. Verso appears to have had handwriting in pencil that has faded or been erased.
One or two pages have been cut.
Handwritten notes appear in the margins sporadically throughout the book.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device of a person standing under a tree and a ribbon that reads Noli altum sapere sed time.
Dedication: Joseph Scaliger, son of Julius Caesar, to Cl. Puteanus Royal Counselor in the highest court of Paris (CL. Puteano Consilio Regio in Suprema Curia Parisiensi Josephus Scaliger Iul. Caesaris F.)
(Books) on Catullus, Tibullus, and Propertius recently emended by the noble youth Joseph Scaliger born in Verona (In Catullum, Tibullum, et Propertium a Io. Scaligero iuvene nobili, Verona oriundo, nuper emendatos)
(Books) on Catullus, Tibullus, and Propertius, illuminated and given commentary by Joseph Scaliger, a man of divine talent (In Catullum, Tibullum, et Propertium a Io. Scaligero diuini ingenii viro castigatos & illustratos)
Book of Q. Valerius Catullus of Verona to Cornelius Nepos (Q. Valeri Catulli Veronensis ad Cornelium Nepotem Liber), page 1-76
Book 1 of Albus Tibullus (Albi Tibulli Liber I), page 79-104
Book 2 of Albus Tibullus (Albi Tibulli Liber II), page 105-118
Book 3 of Albus Tibullus (Albi Tibulli Liber III), page 119-128
Book 4 of Albus Tibullus (Albi Tibulli Liber IIII), page 129-143
First Book of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sex. Aureli Properti Liber Primus), page 145-168
Book 2 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sex. Aureli Properti Liber II), page 168-211
Book 3 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sex. Aureli Properti Liber III), page 212-243
Book 4 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (Sex. Aureli Properti Liber IIII), page 244-274 (misprinted as 174)
Castigationes in Catullum, Tibullum, Propertium, Lutetiae, Apud Mamertum Patissonium, in officina Rob. Stephani, M. D. LXXVII)


On the Second Book of Albus Tibullus (In Librum Secundum Albi Tibulli), page 137-145

On the Third Book of Albus Tibullus (In Librum Tertium Albi Tibulli), page 145-152

On the Fourth Book of Albus Tibullus (In Librum Quartum Albi Tibulli), page 152-166


On Book 2 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (In Librum II. Sex. Aureli Properti), page 181-209

On Book 3 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (In Librum III. Sex. Aureli Properti), page 209-224

On Book 4 of Sextus Aurelius Propertius (In Librum IIII. Sex. Aureli Properti), page 225-252

Some omissions and errors thus replaced and emended (Omissa & errata quaedam sic reponito & emendato), page 253

Index of things and words in the books of commentary of Joseph Scaliger (In Lib. Castigationum Io. Scaligeri, rerum & verborum Index)

Author: Catullus, Gaius Valerius

**Title:** Caius Valerius Catullus et in eum Isaaci Vossii Observationes. *(Book of)*

Caius Valerius Catullus and in it the Commentary of Isaac Vossius.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – PA6274.A2 1684

Link: UFDC

Notes: Bookplate on the inside cover: Per servire s’acquista servi quando poi. Some handwriting inside the front cover. Each poem is followed immediately by its commentary.

**Contents:**

Title Page

The printer (sends) greetings to the benevolent reader (Typographus Benevolo Lectori Salutem)

Book of Caius Valerius Catullus of Verona to Cornelius Nepos (Cai Valeri Catulli Veronensis ad Cornelium Nepotem Liber), page 1-343 (misprinted as 327).
To the reader (Lectori)
Index of Writers (Index Scriptorum)
Index of things and words (Index Rerum et Verborum)
Errors thus to be corrected (Errata sic corrigenda)

See also PA6274 .A2 1822; 871 C5.X 1924; PA6274 .A2 1502

Cicero: Epistolae

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: M. T. Ciceronis Epistolarum ad Atticum, ad Brutum, ad Quintum Fratrem, Libri XX. M. T. Cicero’s Letters to Atticus, to Brutus, to his brother Quintus, in 20 Books.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1521. Venice, Aldine Press, 1521.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871C7e 1521
Link: UFDC. Printer’s device.
Notes: Latina interpretation eorum, quae in eis ipsis epistolis graeca scripta sunt, ubi multa & mutata & addita sunt. (M. T. Ciceronis ad Octavium epistola). [Edited by Aldus Pius Manutius]. With Latin translation of those among these letters which were written in Greek, where much was changed and added. (Cicero’s letter to Octavian). [Edited by Aldus Manutius].

Contents:
Title Page
Aldus Manutius greets the reader (Aldus Manutius S.P.D).
Exmplum Pope Alexander VI (Exemplum Alexander Papa VI)
Books One-Sixteen: Letters to Atticus (Epistolae ad Atticum)
Letters to Brutus 273 Letters to Brutus (Epistolae ad Brutum)
Books One-Three Letters to his brother, Quintus 289 (Epistolae ad Q. Fratrem)
Letter to Octavian 329 (Epistolae ad Octavianum)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius; Paolo Manuzio.
Title: In Epistolas Ciceronis ad Atticum. On the Letters of Cicero to Atticus.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1557. Venice, Aldine Press, 1557.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871 C7ea.Ym
Link: UFDC
Notes: Pauli Manutii commentarius. Commentary of Paulus Manutius.

Contents:
Title Page with Printer’s Device
Dedication and Introduction (Ad ill. Et Rev. S. Angeli Cardinalem, Pontificium in Piceno legatum, Rinutium Farnesium, Pauli Manutii in suos commentaries Ciceronis epistolarum ad Atticum praefatio)
Commentary of Paulus Manutius

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: M. Tullii Ciceronis Epistolae ad Atticum, ad Brutum, ad Quintum Fratrem. M. Tullius Cicero’s Letters to Atticus, to Brutus, to his brother Quintus.
Published: Venetiis, Apud P. Manutium, 1563. Venice, published by Paulus Mantius, 1563.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871C7e 1563
Notes: Cum correctionibus P. Manutii. With the corrections of Paulus Manutius.

Contents:
Title page and Printer’s device
Dedication and Preface (Ad Carolum Pisaurium, Leonardi, clarissimi viri, filium egregios animi bonis, multisque laudibus iuvenem ornatum, Pauli Manutii, Aldi Fn in epistolas Ciceronis ad Atticum praefatio.)
Letters to Atticus (Epistolae ad Atticum)
308: Cornelius Nepos’s Life of Atticus (T. Pomponii Attici Vita per Cornelium nepotem)
317: Letters to Brutus (Epistolae ad Brutum)
340: Letters to his brother, Quintus (Epistolae ad Q. Fratrem)
385: Letter to Octavian (Epistolae ad Octavianum)
Greek words translated into Latin (Verba Graeca Latinis, Expressa)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: M. Tullii Ciceronis Epistolaurum ad Familiares, Libri XVI. 14 Books of M. Tullius Cicero’s Letters to Friends.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina Christophori Plantini, 1574. Antwerp, published by Christophe Plantin, 1574
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – PA6297.A3 1574
Notes: Ex quibus…M. Coelii epistolas ad Ciceronem continent. From which…contains the letter of Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

Cicero: Academica

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: Selections of essays in fifteenth century manuscript text.
Published: [S.I. : s.n., n.d.]
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871C7i.X
Link: UFDC
Notes: Contents: Laelius de Amicitiae; Cato Maior de Senectute; Paradoxa ad M. Brutum. Contents: Laelius on Friendship; Cato on Old Age; Stoic Paradoxes.

Contents:
M. Tullius Cicero’s On Friendship begins (M.T.C. D Amicitia. Incipit)
M. Tullius Cicero’s book On Old Age begins (M.T.C. Liber De Senectute incipit)
M. Tullius Cicero’s Stoic Paradoxes begins (Mar. Tu. Ci. Paradoxa incipit)
Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius

Title: Tusculanae Disputationes. Tusculan Disputations.

Published: Florentiae: impensa Philippi Giuntae, 1508. Florence, publishd by P. Giunta, 1508.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7ou.r


Contents:
Preface of Lucas Robia (Lucas Robia Hieronymo Benivenio .S.)
1. Marcus Tullius Cicero’s First Book of Tuscan Disputations to Marcus Brutus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Questionum ad Marcum Brutum Liber Primus)
26. Marcus Tullius Cicero’s Second Book of Tuscan Disputations to Marcus Brutus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Questionum ad Marcum Brutum Liber Secundus)
40. Marcus Tullius Cicero’s Third Book of Tuscan Disputations to Marcus Brutus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Questionum ad Marcum Brutum Liber Tertius)
58. Marcus Tullius Cicero’s Fourth Book of Tuscan Disputations to Marcus Brutus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Questionum ad Marcum Brutum Liber Quartus)
76. Marcus Tullius Cicero’s Fifth Book of Tuscan Disputations to Marcus Brutus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Questionum ad Marcum Brutum Liber Quintus)
98. Published by Phillip Quinta in September of 1508 at Florence (Impressum Florentiae opera et impensa Phillipi Quintae bibliopola florentini, anno a christiana salute. D. VIII. Supra mille, mense Septembri)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius

Title: In hoc volvmine haec continentvr. M. T. Cic. Officiorvm. Lib. III. Cato maior, sive de senectvte. Laelivs, sive de amicitia. Somnivm Scipionis ex VI. These works are contained in this volume: the three books of Cicero’s On Duties; Cato the Elder or On Old Age; Laelius or On Friendship; The Dream of Scipio excepted from book 6 of the Republic.

Published: Venetis: in aedibus Aldi, et Andreae Soceri, mense Febrvario, M.D.XIX. Venice, Aldine Press, and from Andreas Socer, in the month of February, 1519.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6307.A2 1519

Link: Printer’s device

Notes: In hoc volumine haec continentur: Ciceronis officiorum libri III; Cato maior sive de senectute; Laelius sive de amicitia; somnium Scipionis ex VI de republica excerptum.
These works are contained in this volume: the three books of Cicero’s On Duties; Cato the Elder or On Old Age; Laelius or On Friendship; The Dream of Scipio excepted from book 6 of the Republic.

Paradoxes (Παράδοξα)
Theodorus’s On Old Age (Θεοδώρου περὶ Γήρως)
Interpretation, Hermenia (Ἑρμηνεία)
Dream of Scipio (in Greek) (Ὅνειρος Σκιπίωνος)
Title Page, Printer’s Device, Table of Contents


Egnatius to the studious (Egnatius Studiosis)
Cicero’s First book On Duties to his son, Marcus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Officiorum Ad Marcum Filium, Liber Primus)
33. Cicero’s second book On Duties to his son, Marcus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Officiorum Ad Marcum Filium, Liber Primus)
53. Cicero’s third book On Duties to his son, Marcus (Marci Tullii Ciceronis Officiorum Ad Marcum Filium, Liber Tertius)
77. Cicero’s Cato or On Old Age to Atticus (M. Tullii Ciceronis Cato Maior Vel De Senectute Ad T. Pomponium Atticum)
96. Cicero’s Laelius or On Friendship to Atticus (M.T. Ciceronis Laelius Sive De Amicitia Ad T. Pomponium Atticum)
116. Cicero’s Paradoxes to Brutus (M.T. Ciceronis Laelius Sive De Amicitia Ad T. Pomponium Atticum)
122. That the wise men are free and are fools are slaves (ὅτι οἱ σοφοὶ ἔλευθεροι καὶ οἱ μωροὶ δοῦλοι)
124. That only the wise man is wealthy (´ότι μόνος ὁ σοφὸς πλούσιος)
117. Cicero’s Dream of Scipio from the sixth book of the Republic (M. Tullii Ciceronis De Somnio Scipionis. Ex libro De Re. P. Sexto)
132. Cicero’s Cato or On Old Age. Hermenia of Theodorus (in Greek) (Μάρκου Τυλλίου Κικέρωνος Ρωμαίου Κάτων ἤ περὶ γῆρως. Ἐρμηνεία Θεοδόρου)
133. Scipio in Greek (Σκιπίων)
135. Cicero’s Dream of Scipio in Greek (Μάρκου Τυλλίου Κικέρωνος Ὄνειρος Τοῦ Σκιπίωνος)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: M. T. Ciceronis De Philosophia. M. T. Cicero’s On Philosophy.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1523. Venice, Aldine Press, 1523.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871C7o 1523
Link:
Notes: [Edited by F. Asulanus]. Contents: -- volume one: Academicarum quaestionum editionis primae liber secundus. Editionis secundae liber primus. De finibus bonorum & malorum libri V. Tusculanarum quaestionum libri V. -- volume two: De natura deorum
libri III. De divination libri II. De fato liber I. Scipionis somnium quod e sex de republica libris superset. De legibus libri III. De universitate liber I. Q. Ciceronis de petitione consulatus ad Marcum fratrem liber I. [Edited by Franciscus Asulanus]. Contents: --


The first volume of Cicero’s philosophical works containing: the second book of the first edition and the first book of the second addition of Academic Questions; On Ends of Goods and Evils in five books; Tusculan Disputations in five books (M. T. Ciceronis De Philosophia volumen primum, in quo haec continentur Academicarum quaestionum, Editionis primae liber secundus, Editionis secundae liber primus, De finibus bonorum & malorum libri V, Tusculanarum questionum libri V)

No one else either in Venice or any other place may print these books without punishment; this warning is the decree of Pope Leo the Tenth and the senate of Venice (Ne quis alius venetiis, aut usquam locorum hos impune libros imprimat, & Leoius X. Pontifificis Maximi, & senatus veneti decreto cautum est)

Contents: Title Page with Printer’s Device
Franciscus Aulanus to the reader (Franciscus Auslanus lectori)
38 Cicero sends greetings to Varro (Cicero Varroni SD)
49-64 Cicero’s first book of On Ends of Goods and Evils (M. Tullii Ciceronis Academicarum Quaestionum Aedtionis secundae liber primus)
64-89 Book two (idem liber secundus)
90-106 Book three (idem liber tertius)
106-114 Book four (idem liber quartus)
114-147 Book five (idem liber quartus)
148-174 Cicero’s first book of Tusculan Disputations: On disregarding death (M. Tullii Ciceronis Tusculanarum Quaestionum liber primus de contemnenda morte)
175-189 Second book: On enduring grief (idem liber secundus de tolerando dolore)
190-208 Third book: On lessening sorrow (idem liber tertius de aegritudine lenienda)
209- 228 Fourth book: On the remaining disturbances of the soul (idem liber quartus de reliquis animi perturbationibus)
228-251 Fifth book: the virtue of living happily and being content (idem liber quintus liber v virtutem de beate vivendum se ipsa esse contentam)
Venice, Aldine Press, and Andre, father-in-law, May, 1523. All Questions.
(Venetiis in aedibus Aldi, et Andreae soceri, mense Maio M.D. XXIII. Omnes Questiones)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: Marci Tullii Ciceronis De Senectute & Somnio Scipionis. On Old Age and the Dream of Scipio by Marcus Tullius Cicero.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7ob.Gt
Link: Printer's device
Notes: Text in Greek, translated by Theodorus.

Cicero’s On Old Age and Dream of Scipio. Hermeneia of Theodorus. (Μάρκου Τυλλίου Κικέρωνος Ὁνειρος Τοῦ Σκιπίωνος. Ἐρμηνεία Θεοδόρου)
Contents:
Title Page
On Old Age (in Greek)
Dream of Scipio (in Greek)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Published: Venetiis, Apud Aldi Filios, 1546. Venice, Aldine Press, 1546.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7t.X 1546
Link:
Contents:
1. Rhetoric for Herennius, Book One (Rhetoricum ad C. Herennium Liber I)
10. Book Two (Liber II)
27. Book Three (Liber III)
40. Book Four (Liber IV)
105. Book Two (Liber II)
142. Topic for Trebatius (M. Tul. Ciceronis ad C. Trebatium Topics)
Printer’s Device
Title page, Cicero’s three books On the Orator for Quintus, his brother (De Oratore, Ciceronis Ad Q. Fratrem Libri III)
The preface of Paulus Manutius, the son of Aldus, to the books of Cicero’s Orations for Ionnes Monlucius, adviser of the Christian king (Ad Ioannem Monlucium, Christianissimi Regis consiliarium, eiusdemque; apud Veneta Rempublica oratorem, Pauli Manutii, Aldi filii, in Ciceronis oratorios libros praefatio)
44. Book two (liber II)
101 Book three (liber III)
Printer’s device
Title page, Cicero’s book On the Famous Orators, which is titled it Brutus (De Claris Oratoribus, Ciceronis Liber, Qui Inscribitur Brutus)
2. Cicero’s On the Famous Orators which is called Brutus (M. Tullii Ciceronis De Claris Oratoribus Liber, Qui Dicitur Brutus)
55. Varying readings from Ancient books (Variae lectiones ex antiquis libris)
Printer’s Device
Title Page The Orator for Brutus. (Orator Ciceronis ad M. Brutum)
2. Cicero’s Orator for Brutus (M. Tullii Ciceronis ad Marcum Brutum Orator)
42. Cicero’s On the Best Kind of Orators. (M. Tullii Ciceronis de Optimo Genere Oratorum)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius

Published: Venetiis, Apud P. Manutium, 1564. Venice, published by Paulus Manutius, 1564.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7t.X

Contents:

Printer’s Device
3. Rhetoric for Herennius, Book One (Rhetoricorum Ad C. Herennium Liber I)
11. Second Book (Liber Secundus)
31. Third Book (Liber III!)
45. Fourth Book (Liber IV!)
77. First book of Cicero’s On Invention (M. Tullii Ciceronis De Arte Rhetorica Liber Primus)
115. Second Book (Liber Secundus)
157. Cicero’s Topics for Trebatius (M. Tullii Ciceronis Ad C. Trebatium Topica)
Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius  
Published: Lugduni, Apud A. Gryphium, 1583. Lyon, published by A. Gryphius, 1583.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7s 1583  
Link:  
Notes: 1583 Carlo Sigonio forgery.

**Contents:**  
Printer’s Device  
3. Antonius Gryphius send greetings to a most famous and learned man, Hieronymus Castilloneus, regal councilor, court of Lyon, and highest presider of the senate of (Dumabus?) [count; governor?]. (Illustrissimo Doctissimoque Viro, D. Hieronymo Castilloneo, Consilario Regio, Lugdunensis curiae, senatusque Dumbani Summo praesid, Anton. Gryphi. S.)  
9. Epigram to that same very distinguished man. (Ad eundem virum Amplissimum Epigramma)  
11. Cicero’s Consolation (M. Tulli Ciceronis Consolatio)  

**Cicero: Scola**  

Author: Asconius Pedianus, Quintus  
**Title:** Asconii Paediani Expositio in IIII Orationes M. Tullii Cic. Contra C. Verrem &... Exposition of Asconius Paedianus on four Orations of M. Tullius Cicero against C. Verrem &...  
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1522. Venice, Aldine Press, 1522.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7iYal  
Link: Printer's device  
Notes: Contra Verrem, pro Cornelio, contra Antonium & Catilinam, pro Scavro, contra Pisonem, pro Milone atque harum rerum omnium index. Victorini commentarii in libros de invention & Georgii Trapezuntii in orationem pro Ligario. Against Verres, For Cornelius, Against Antony and Catilina, For Scaurus, Against Piso, For Milo and an index of all of these works. The commentaries of Victorinus on the books of On Invention and of George of Trebizond in For Ligarius.

**Contents:**  
Printer’s Device and title page  
Franciscus Asulanus sends greetings to Franciscus Contarenus, son of M. Antonius (Franciscus Asulanus Francisco Contarenno M. Antonii Filio S. D.)  
To the reader (Lectori)  
From Jerome’s book On the Lives of Illustrious Men (Ex libro D. Hieronymi de viris illustribus)  
From Jerome’s translation of the Chronicon of Eusebius (Ex Chronicis Eusebii interprete D. Hieronymo)
Jerome to Paulinus, the monk (Divus Hieronymus ad Paulinum monachum)

Index of Asconius Paedianus (Index Asconii Paediani)

1. Q. Aesconius Paedianus of Padua’s commentary of obscure passages from the first oration of Cicero against Verres, which divination is mentioned (Q. Asconii Paediani Patavini commentario locorum obscurorum ex prima oratione M. Tullii Ciceronis in C. Verrem, quae divinatio dicitur. Argumentum.)


46. Commentary on the fourth speech against Verres (Commentario in Quartam M. Tullii Ciceronis contra C. Verrem orationem, de praetura urbana)

51. Commentary on Cicero’s speech for Cornelius concerning majesty (Commentario in M. Tullii Ciceronis orationem pro Cornelio de maiestate)

62. Commentary on Cicero’s oration On the White Toga against Gaius Antonius (Commentario in M. Tullii Ciceronis orationem in toga candida contra C. Antonium, et L. Catilinam competitores in senatu)

69. Commentary on Cicero’s speech For Scaurus (Commentario in M. Tullii Ciceronis orationem pro M. Scauro)

74. Commentary on Cicero’s speech against Piso (Commentario in M. Tullii Ciceronis orationem contra L. Pisonem)

82. Commentary on Cicero’s speech For Milo (Commentario in M. Tullii Ciceronis Orationem pro Milone)

94. Marcus Fabius Victorinus’s commentary on Cicero’s first rhetorical book (M. Fabii Victorini expositio in primum rhetoricon Ciceronis librum)

236. George of Trebizond’s commentary on Cicero’s speech for Ligarius, for Vittorino da Feltre (Georgii Trapezuntii expositio in orationem M. Tullii Ciceronis pro Q. Ligario ad Victorinum Feltrensem)

Printer’s device, Venice, Aldine Press, and Andre, father-in-law, December, 1522 (Venetiis in aedibus Aldi, et Andreae Asulani soceri mense Decembri M. D. XXII)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius

Title: Petri Rami Praelectiones in Cicerois Orationes octo Consulares. The Lectures of Peter Ramus on Cicero’s Eight Consular Orations.

Published: Basiliae, Per Petrum Pernam, 1580. Basel, published by Pietro Perna, 1580.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7rg.r

Link:

Notes: Una cum ipsius vita, per Ioannem Thoman Freigium collecta. Along with his life, arranged by Joannes Thomas Freigius.

The following pages will say what has been added in this edition (Qua hac editione accesserunt, sequens pagina dicet)

What is contained in this volume: the life of Peter Ramus by Johann Thomas Freige; the speech of Ramus (at) Basil; oration made on the beginning of his profession; oration concerning joining eloquence with philosophy; commentary of the same
(Cicero’s four Catilinarian Orations, the three Agrarian orations, for Rabirius accused of treason); On Laws; On Fate; On the Dream of Scipio; On the Best Kind of Orators; Rhetorical Distinctions in Quintilian; Plato’s Letters (quaehocvoluminecontinentur: Petri Rami vita per Ioannem Thomam Freigium; Basileam Oratio Rami; Oratio habita principio suo professionis; Oratio de coniungenda Eloquentia cum Philosoph; Comm. Eiusdem (in quattuor Catilinarias Cic. Orat., in tres Agrarias, pro Rabirio perduellionis reo); In I. de legibus Cic.; in librum de fato; In somnium Scipionis; De optimo genere oratorum; Distinctiones rhet. In Quintilianum; In epistolas Platonis)

This is a work by the most illustrious and noblest academies of the entire Christian world, schools, masters of youth, and finally all (?), dedicated to those evoted to Socaratic philosophy: by Johann Thomas Freige professor of Philsosphy at the Fribourg Archigymnasio. What I wish is not of mortal. (Monumentum illustrissimis et nobilissimis totius Christiani orbis academiis, scholis, ad iuventutis moderatoribus, omnibus denique rameae, hoc est, Socraticae Philosophiae studiosis consecratum et dedicatum: per Ioannem Thomam Fregium I. V. D. & in Archigymnasio Friburgensi Philosophiae Professorem. Non est mortale quod opto)

Contents:
Printer’s device
Printer to the reader (Typographus lectori)
5. Life of Peter Ramus by Johann Thomas Freige (Petri Rami vita per Ioannem Thomam Freigium)
45. (Basilea) of Peter Ramus to the senate and people of Basel (Petri Rami basilea ad senatum populumque Basiliensem, 1571)
1. Speech of Peter Ramus on the studies of philosophy and joining of eloquence, at Paris in 1546 (Petri Rami oratio de studiis philosophiae et eloquentiae coniungendis, Lutetiae habita, anno 1546)
19. Cicero’s four orations against Catiline, slections of Peter Ramus, royal professor of eloquence and philosophy (M. Tullii Ciceronis in L. Catilinam orationes IIII. Petri Rami, eloquentiae & philosophiae professoris regii praelectionibus illustrate. Carolo Lotharingo Cardinali, Meceonati suo, Petrus Ramus S)
21. Peter Ramus’s preface to Cicero’s Catilinarian Orations (Petri Rami in Catilinarias Ciceroni orationes praeftatio)
25. Cicero’s first oration against Catiline made in the senate (M. Tullii Ciceronis in Catilinam oratio prima in senatu habita)
49. Analysis of rhetoric and logic in the first Catilinarian (Analyseos rhetoricae et logicae in Catilinariam primam summa)
51. Subject of second Catilinarian (Argumentum in secundam Catilinariam)
52. Cicero’s second Catilinarian oration to the Romans (M. Tullii Ciceronis in L. Catilinam oratio secunda ad Quirites)
74. Subject of third Catilinarian (Pet. Rami Prael. Argumentum in tertiam Catilinariam)

77. Cicero’s third oration against Catiline to the Romans (M. Tullii Ciceronis in Catilinam oratio tertia ad Quirites: Petri Rami, eloquentiae & philosophiae professoris regii praelectionibus illustrate)

97. Analysis of logic and rhetoric in the third Catilinarian (Analyseos rhetoricae et logicae in tertiam Catilinariam summa)

99. Subject of fourth Catilinarian (Argumentum quarta Catilinaria)

100. Cicero’s fourth oration against Catiline to the Romans (Argumentum quarta Catilinaria)

118. Analysis of rhetoric and logic in the fourth Catilinarian (Pet. Rami prael. Analyseos rhetoricae et logicae in quartam Catilinariam summa)

121. Index of the things set forth in these Catilinarism (index eorum quae explicantur in his Catilinaris)

123. On the Agrarian Law. Cicero’s three speeches on the Agrarian Law against Sevilius Rullus, tribune of the plebs, with the commentary of Peter Ramus, regal professor of philosophy. (In legem agrarium. M. Tullii Ciceronis de lege agraria contra P. Servilium Rullum Tribunum plebis orationes tres, Petri Rami Veromandui, eloquentiae & philosophiae professoris regii praelectionibus illustratae)

133. Cicero’s On the Agrarian Law against Servilius Rullus, tribune of the plebs, first oration in the senate, with the commentary of Peter Ramus. Much is missing. (M. Tullii Ciceronis de lege agraria contra Publ. Sevilium Rullum tribunum plebis, in senatu, oratio prima, Petri Rami praelectionibus illustrata. Desunt permulta)

152. Analysis of rhetoric and logic in the first Agrarian (Analyseos rhetoricae et dialecticae in Agrariam primam summa)

153. Subject of the second Agrarian (Argumentum in secundam Agrarian)

154. Cicero’s On the Agrarian Law against Servilius Rullus, tribune of the plebs, the second oration to the people, with the commentary of Peter Ramus. (Pet. Rami Prael. M. Tullii Ciceronis de lege agraria contra P. Servilium Rullum tribunum plebis, ad populum, oratio secunda, Petri Rami praelectionibus illustrate)

235. Analysis of rhetoric and logic in the second Agrarian (Analyseos rhetoricae et logicae in Agrariam secundam summa)

239. The subject of the third Agrarian (Argumentum in tertiam agrarium)

240. Cicero’s On the Agrarian Law against Servilius Rullus, third speech to the people, with the commentary of Peter Ramus (Pet. Rami. Prael. M. Tullii Ciceronis de lege agraria contra P. Servilium Rullum tribunum plebis, ad populum, oratio tertia, Petri Rami praelectionibus illustrate)

248. Analysis of rhetoric and logic in the third Agrarian (Analyseos rhetoricae et logicae in agrarium tertiam summa)

250. Index of the the very eloquent things which are set forth in the third agrarian oration (index copiosissimus eorum, quae in his tribus orationibus agrariis explicantur)

254. Subject of the oration for Rabirius (Argumentum in orationem pro C. Rabirio)

255. Cicero’s speech for Rabirius, accused of treason, to the Romans (M. Tullii Ciceronis pro Rabirio perduellionis reo, ad quirites, oratio)

278. Analysis of rhetoric (analyseos rhetoricae summa)

279. Analysis of logic (analyseos dialecticae summa)
280. Index of things which are set forth in the oration for Rabirius (Index eorum quae in oratione C. Rabirii explicantur)
281. Cicero’s books On the Laws (M. Tullii Ciceronis de legibus liberi)
343. Regal professor of eloquence and philosophy, Peter Ramus’s preface of Cicero’s On Fate (M. Tullii Ciceronis de fato liber Petri Rami Veromandui, eloquentiae & philosophiae professoris regii praelectionibus explicates. Praefatio)
348. Cicero’s book On Fate (M. Tullii Ciceronis de fato liber)
393. Peter Ramus’s preface to Cicero’s Dream of Scipio from the sixth book of his Republic (Scipionis Somnium ex sexto M. T. Ciceronis de republica libro, Petri Rami praelectionibus explicatum)
395. Cicero’s Dream of Scipio from the sixth book of his Republic set forth by Peter Ramus (Scipionis Somnium ex sexto M. T. Ciceronis de republica libro, Petri Rami praelectionibus explicatum)
405. Dream of Scipio (In Somn. Scip)
449. Cicero’s On the Best Type of Orators. Ramus’s preface contrary speeches of Aeschines and Demosthenes (M. Tullii Ciceronis de optimo genere oratorum. Praefatio in contrarias Aeschinis & Demosthenis orations)
475. Peter Ramus’s rhetorical distinctions in Quintilian (Petri Rami Veromandui rhetoricae distinctiones in Quintilianum)
479. Ramus’s distinctions of rhetoric (Petri Rami Veromandui distinctiones rhetoricae)
521. Plato’s letters translated by Peter Ramus and a brief summary explanation of them (Platonis epistolae a Petro Ramo latinae factae, & dialecticis rerum summis breviter expositae)
523. Subject of the first letter (Argumentum epistolae I)
524. Plato’s first letter to Dionysius (Platonis Dion Dionysio bene agere Epistola I)
526. Letter II (Epistola II)
533. Letter III (Epistola III)
541. Letter IV (Epistola IIII)
543. Letter V (Epistola V)
545. Letter VI (Epistola VI)
548. Letter VII (Epistola VII)
590. Letter VIII (Epistola VIII)
597. Letter IX (Epistola IX)
598. Letter X (Epistola X)
599. Letter XI (Epistola XI)
601. Letters XII and XIII (Epistola XII et XIII)
Index of things and words contained in the second part of Peter Ramus’s commentary (Index rerum et verborum quae in ista parte secunda commentariorum Petri Rami continentur)
Author: Orsini, Fulvio
Title: Fulvii Ursini in omnia opera Ciceronis Notae. Notes of Fulvius Ursinus on all the works of Cicero.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex officina Christophori Plantini, 1581. Antwerp, published by Christophe Plantin, 1581.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6019.O76 1581
Link:
Notes: Without Cicero’s texts. The former call number for this book is 871 C7.Yo

Contents:
- Title page with printer’s device
- Notes of Fulvius Ursinus for all of Cicero’s works including epistolae

Cicero: Miscellanea

Author: Estienne, Henri
Title: Ciceronianum Lexicon Graeco-latinum. Id est, lexicon ex variis Graecorum scriptorum locis a Cicerone interpretatis collectum ab Henrico Stephano. Loci Graecorum authorum cum Ciceronis interpretationibus. A Greek and Latin Ciceronian Lexicon. That is, a lexicon of various passages of Greek authors with translations by Cicero arranged by Henri Estienne. Passages of Greek authors with Cicero’s translations.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7.Ze
Link: Google

Contents:
- First section damaged
- Letter of the French King to the Prince of Conde.
- Title page with printer’s device
- Henri Estienne greets the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori S. D.)
- Estienne to the reader on matters pertaining to his edition of a Ciceronian lexicon (Lectorem de his ad suam Lexici Ciceronianiani editionem pertinentibus admonendum putavis Henricus Stephanus)
- 1-111 Greek and Latin Ciceronian Lexicon (Ciceronianum Lexicon Graecolatinum)
- 1-42 Passages of Plato translated by Cicero (Platonis loci a Cicerone interpretati) (Greek with facing Latin)
- 42-49 Passages of Xenophon translated by Cicero (Xenophantis loci a Cicerone interpretati)
- 50. Passages of Aristotle translated by Cicero (Aristotelis loci a Cicerone interpretati)
- 51-56 Passages of Epicurus translated by Cicero (Epicuri loci a Cicerone)
57-59 Passages of Cicero in which the stoic dogma of Zeno and Chrysippus are interpreted (loci Ciceronis in quibus stoica dogmata cum ex Zenone & Chrysippo interpretatur)
59-60 Stoic definitions (Stoicorum definitiones)
60 From Democritus (Ex Democrito)
61 From Crantor and from Anacharsides (Ex Crantore et Ex Anacharside)
62 From Polybius (ex Polybio)
64-115 Other Poetic works with Latin translation by Cicero: Homer; Aratus; Euripides; Sophocles (Carmina Graeca cum aliorum, tum Homeri, Arati, Euripidis, Sophoclis, carminibus Latina a Cicerone interpretata)
116-151 Other poems from several authors in the Anthology with translation of Cicero (Carmina alia diversorum anthorum, & eorum interpretatio ex Cicerone)
152-181 Translations of Greek voices which are read in various places in Cicero. From the volume on Rhetoric (vocum Graecarum interpretationes quae passim leguntur apud Ciceronem Ex volumine Rhetoricorum)
182-200 Other passages in Cicero in which certain Greek words are translated; but not adding in the Greek voices that are in the above passages; occasionally even translating them as if disguising them (Ciceronis alii loci, in quibus verba quaedam Graeca interpretatur: sed ipsas Graecas voces, ut in superioribus locis, no adscribens: alicubi etiam interpretari se quasi dissimulans)

Henri Estienne’s tempering of several of Cicero’s passages: some by his genius, some from the oldest and best emended exemplars. Paris, from the printing house of Henri Estienne, 1557 (Title page with printer’s device) (In M. T. Ciceronis qua plurimos locos castigationes Henrici Stephani: partim ex eius ingenio, partim ex vetustissimo quoda & emendatissimo exemplari. Ex officina Henrici Stephani Parisiensis typographi. A. N. M. D. LVII)

Henri Estienne greets the reader (Henricus Stephanus ad lectori S.D.)
1-97 Tempering of Henri Estienne of various passages of Cicero’s from his genius (In Ciceronis locos varios castigationes Henrici Stephani, ex ingenio)
98 Henri Estienne greets the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori S.D.)
99 examples of various errors in Cicero and the reasons for them (exempla variorum apud Ciceronem mendorum, & eorum causae)

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: Sententiae insigniores, apophthegmata, parabola seu similia atque eiusdem aliquot piæ sententiae. Famous opinions, sayings, and proverbs or similar and some of his patriotic opinion.
Published: Lugduni, Apud G. Rovillium, 1560. Lyon, published by Guilielmus Rovillius, 1560.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C7.X 1560
Link:
Notes: Apposuimus eis graves quasdam alias Demosthenis, Terentii apophthegmatumque; D. Erasmi reipublicae utilissimas. Omnia Petri Lagnerii compendiensis opera collecta et congesta. We have placed certain other weighty passages alongside those of Demosthenes, and sayings of Terence; the most useful to the republic of Erasmus. All works collected and arranged by Pierre Lagnier.
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
3-4 Pierre Lagnier to the reader (Petrus Lagnerius lectori)
5-220 Book One of Cicero's famous adages (M. T. Ciceronis sententiarum liber I)
221-248 Book Two: Some sayings or weighty opinions of many men, from Cicero
(Apophthegmata aliquot, seu graves multorum sententiae, ex M. Tull. Cicerone lib. II.)
249 -250 Pierre Lagnier sends greetings to the most refined men, Berengarius, Ferndandus, and Franciscus Ferreius, doctors of law, and to their instructors (humanis
viris, Berengario, Fernando, et Francisci Ferreio legum doctoribus, atque
praecceptoribus suis, Petrus Lagnerius S.D.)
251-267 Some comparisons and similes of Cicero (M. T. Ciceronis parabolae
aliquot, et similia)
268 -269 Peirre Lagnier sends greetings to Franciscus (by Oliva Tholosanus?), a
youth of the highest hope (Petrus Lagnerius compendiensis Francisco ab Oliva
Tholosano, summae spei adolescenti S. P. D.)
270-282 Some pious adages of Cicero (M. T. Ciceronis piae aliquot sententiae)
283-317 Certain famous adages from the best other authors, arranged by the
same Pierre Lagnier (Illustres quaedam sententiae ex optimis quibusque aliis auctoribus
selectae, per eundem Petrum Lagnerium)
318-336 Adages of Terence (Sententiae Terentianae ex Andria)
337-402 Appendix of select adages from some of the most esteemed authors,
mostly from Erasmus’s books on Adages (Appendix sententiarum ex probatissimis
quibusque auctoribus selectarum, praeicipue vero ex libris Apophthegmatu D. Eras.
Roter.)
403 Collection of similar opinions from the orations and letters of Demosthenes in
certain cases of capital crimes (Sententiae collectianeae, et similia ex Demosthenis
orationibus & Epistolis in certa vitiorum capita collecta)
Index

Author: Cicero, Marcus Tullius
Title: Cicero's Select Orations.
Published: London, G. Keith, 1756.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6279.A4D8
1756
Link:
Notes: translated into English [by W. Duncan]; with the original Latin, from the best
editions in the opposite page; and notes historical, critical and explanatory: designed for
the use of schools, as well as private gentlemen.

Contents:
Title page
The works of the above four authors: Horace, Virgil, Ovid & Phaedrus with a new
translation in English and notes all printed for Joseph Davidson, are now sold by Hitch,
Hodges, Fuller, Robinson, Trye, Beecroft, Ward, Johnson, Baldwin & Keith. As also a
correct edition of Cicero's select orations done in the same manner.
iii-iv preface
3. Orations against Caecilius
43. for the Manilian Law
91. against Catiline
209. for L. Murena
287. for the poet Archias
307. for M. Coelius
363. against L. Calpur. Piso
435. For T. Annius Milo
509. For Marcellus
529. For Q. Ligarius
551. against M. Antony
Lately published and sold by G. Keith, at the Bible-and-Crown, in Gracechurch Street.

See also PA6279.A4 C34 1804; 875.2 Om; 871 C7o 1541; 871 C7e 1555

Claudian

Author: Claudianus, Claudius
Title: Opera Cl. Claudiani Quae Extant. The Works of Cl. Claudian which are extant.
Published: Amstelodami, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1665. Amsterdam, Elzevir Press, 1665.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C8

Notes: Nicolaas Heinsius recensuit ac notas addidit, post primam editionem altera fere parce nunc auctiores. Accedunt selecta variorum commentaria, accurante Cornelio Schrevelio. Replendis pagellis additum Lactantii de Phoenice carmen. Nicolaas Heinsius edited and added notes, now further expanded in general after the first edition with another part. Select commentaries of various men are added, with the care of Cornelis Schrevel. A Poem of Lactantius on the Phoenix is added in the final pages.

Contents:
Title Page with large engraving
Dedication: To the greatest and august leader Christina, Queen of the Swedes, Goths, Wends, and others (Maximae et Augustae Principi Christinae, Suecorum, Gothorum, Vandalorum, &c. Reginae), page 2-3
To the reader (Lectori)
The publisher to the reader (Typographi ad lectorem), page 2 recto
The Life of Cl. Claudian by Lilius Gregorius Gyraldus (Cl. Claudiani Vita ex Lili Gregorii Gyraldi), page 2 verso-4 recto
Inscriptions (Inscriptiones)
Index of the works of Cl. Claudian (Index Operum Cl. Claudiani)
The Consulship of Olybrius and Probinus (Consulatus Olybrii et Probini), page 1-30
Two Books against Rufinus (In Rufinum Libri Duo), page 31-144
The Third Consulship of Augustus Honorius (Tertius Consulatus Honorii Aug.), page 145-169
The Fourth Consulship of Honorius (Quartus Consulatus Honorii), page 170-237
Nuptial Song on the Wedding of Honorius (Epithalamium in Nuptias Honorii), page 238-270
Fescenina (Fescenina), page 271-282
The Gildonic War (Bellum Gildonicum), page 283-328
Panegyric about the Consulship of Fl. Mallius Theodorus (De Consulatu Fl. Mallii Theodori, V. C. Panegyris), page 329-368
Two Books against Eutropius (In Eutropium Libri Duo), page 369-466
The Consulship of Stilicho in Three Books (Consulatus Stilichonis Libri Tres), page 467-563
The Getic War (Bellum Geticum), page 564-609
The Sixth Consulship of Augustus Honorius (Sextus Consulatus Honorii Aug.), page 610-661
Panegyric Spoken to Serena (Panegyris Serenae Dicta), page 662-678
Nuptial Song on the Wedding of Palladius (Epithalamium in Nuptias Palladii), page 679-693
Three Books of the Rape of Persephone (Raptus Proserpinae Lib. Tres), page 694-796
The Battle of the Giants (Gigantomachia), page 797-807
Epistles (Epistolae), page 808-825 (See Index for specific titles)
Idylls (Eidyllia), page 826-860 (See Index for specific titles)
Epigrams (Epigrammata), page 861-894 (See Index for specific titles)
Other things, which do not seem to belong to Claudian (Alia, quae Claudiani non videntur), page 895-917 (See Index for specific titles)
Index of Notes of Nicolai Heinsius on Claudian (Index Notarum in Claudianus Nicolai Heinsii)

See also 871 C8d.pa

Curtius

Author: Curtius Rufus, Quintus
Title: Q. Curtii Rufi Historiarum libri, accuratissime editi. The books of the Histories of Q. Curtius Rufus, edited most accurately (by Daniel Heinsius).
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1633. Leiden, Elzevir Press, 1633.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6376.A2 1633
Link:
Notes: No map found. Cover is very fragile.

Contents:
Title page with large engraving of a man (Alexander?) on a horse trampling another man
The verso of the title page is covered in cursive handwriting in ink in Latin
Dedication: To the most noble and illustrious man Constantinus Hugenius, Equites (Nobilissimo Amplissimoque Viro Constantino Hugenio, Equiti)
Testimony about Q. Curtius Rufus (De Q. Curtio Rufo Testimonia)
Ad Lectorem
(an illustration of) Alexander the Great from a silver coin (Alexander Magnus ex nummo argenteo)
First Book about the deeds of Alexander the Great (De rebus gestis Alexandri Magni Liber Primus), page 1-9
  Book 2 (Liber II), page 9-17
  Book 3 (Liber III), page 18-49
  Book 4 (Liber IV), page 49-107
  Book 5 (Liber V), page 108-144
  Book 6 (Liber VI), page 144-181
  Book 7 (Liber VII), page 181-222
  Book 8 (Liber VIII), page 222-169
  Book 9 (Liber IX), page 269-304
  Book 10 (Liber X), page 304-333
Some Emendations on Q. Curtius by Janus Rutgers (Jani Rutgersii Emendationes aliquot in Q. Curtio), page 334-337
  The master corrections of Joseph Scaliger (Josephi Scaligeri palmaria correctio), page 338
  Index on Q. Curtius (Index in Q. Curtium)
The final leaf is covered in cursive handwriting in ink in Latin on its verso

Author: Curtius Rufus, Quintus
Title: Q. Curtii Rufi Historiae Alexandri Magni. Q. Curtius Rufus’ Histories of Alexander the Great.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud Davidem Lopez et Franciscum Moiardum, 1649.
Leiden, from David Lopez and Franciscus Moiardus, 1649.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6376.A2 1649
Link:
Notes: Libri superstites ex accurata recognitione Nicolai Biancardi Philosophiae et Historiarum Professoris ordinarii accedunt eiusdem cura lectissimi commentarii. The surviving books from the accurate review of Nicolai Biancardi, Professor of Philosophy and History. A most excellent commentary of the same man is added with care.

Contents:
  Title Page with large engraving depicting a man (Alexander?) on a horse standing over another man and an orb (the world?)
  Dedication: To very illustrious, noble, and distinguished men (Dedicatio: Illustribus Nobilissimis Amplissimis Viris...) page 2 recto -3 verso
  Gerardus Jo. Vossius on the historical Latin (Gerardus Jo. Vossius Libro de Historicis Latinis)
  Marcus Zuerius Boxhornius to a very learned young man, Nicolaus Blanckardus (Doctissimo iuveni, Nicolao Blanckardo, Marcus Zuerius Boxhornius S. P. D.)
Iustus Lipsius on the notes of book 1 (Iustus Lipsius in Notis ad lib. I Politicorum)
The judgment of V. Cl. Ericius Putaeus on Curtius (V. Cl. Ericii Puteani de Curtio judicium)
Rather serious errors (Errata graviora)
Map: (Alexandri Magni Macedonis Expeditio)
Book 1 of supplements on Q. Curtius (Supplementorum in Q. Curtium Liber I), page 1-58
Book 2 of supplements on Q. Curtius (Supplementorum in Q. Curtium Liber II), page 59-122
Book 3 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the Great (Q. Curtii Rufi Historiae Alexandri Magni Liber III), page 123-232
Book 4 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber IV), page 233-394
Book 5 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber V), page 395-481
Book 6 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber VI), page 482-566
Book 7 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber VII), page 567-670
Book 8 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber VIII), page 671-785
Book 9 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber IX), page 786-863
Book 10 of Q. Curtius Rufus' Histories of Alexander the King of Macedonia (Q. Curtii Rufi de Rebus Alexandri Regis Macedonum Liber X), page 864-929
A small book of various selections in Curtius (Variarum in Curtium Lectionum Libellus), page 930-1040
A very abundant index on the work of Curtius (In Opus Curtianum Locupletissimus Index), page 1041-1088

Author: Curtius Rufus, Quintus
Title: Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d'Alexandre le Grand. De la traduction de Monsieur de Vaugelas avec le latin a cote. Quintus Curtius About the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. From the translation of Mr. de Vaugelas with the Latin alongside.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C9a 1698
Link:
Notes: French and Latin in parallel columns.
Derniere edition divisee en deux volumes, sur une nouvelle copie de l'auteur qui a este trouvée depuis la premiere & la seconde impression. Avec les supplemens de Jean Freinshemius. The latest edition divided in two volumes for a new copy from the author who has been working since on the first and second printing. With supplements from Jean Freinshemius.

This work is in two volumes.
Several printing errors are found in these volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Full page engraving
Title Page
Dedication: To the gentlemen of the French Academy (A Messieurs de l’Academie Françoise)
Preface
Judgment of Quintus Curtius by Mr. de la Motte le Vayfr (Jugement de Quinte-Curce par Monsieur de la Motte le Vayfr)
The Supplements of J. Freinshemius on Quintus Curtius, about the life and deeds of Alexander. Summary of the first book which is missing in Quintus Curtius (Les Supplemens de J. Freinshemius sur Quinte-Curce, de la vie et des Actions d’Alexandre. Sommaire du Premier Livre qui manque dans Quinte-Curce), page 1-128
Section Title Page: Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. From the translation of Mr. de Vaugelas (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. De la traduction de Monsieur de Vaugelas)
Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Third Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Troisieme), page 245-313
Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Fourth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Quatrieme), page 314-440
Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Fifth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Cinquieme (improperly printed as Quatrieme on page 441)), page 441-520
Table of Rather Remarkable Matters and Things Contained in the first volume of the History of Quintus Curtius (Table des Matieres et choses plus remarqueables, contenues, dans ce I Tome de l’Histoire de Quinte-Curce), page 521-556
Table of the Summaries of the five books contained in this first volume (Table des Sommaires des Cinq Livres contenus dans ce I. Tome), page 557-564

Volume Two:
Contents:
Table of the Summaries of the five books contained in this second volume (Table des Sommaires des Cinq Livres contenus dans ce second Tome)
Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Sixth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Quatrieme), page 1-87
Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Seventh Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Septieme), page 88-178

Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Eighth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Huitieme), page 179-281

Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Ninth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Neuvieme), page 282-358

Quintus Curtius on the Life and Deeds of Alexander the Great. Tenth Book (Quinte-Curce De la Vie et des Actions d’Alexandre le Grand. Livre Dixieme), page 359-426

To the Reader (Au Lecteur), page 427-442

Table of Rather Remarkable Matters and Things Contained in the second volume of the History of Quintus Curtius (Table des Matieres et choses plus remarqueables, contenues, dans ce 2 Tome de l’Histoire de Quinte-Curce), page 443-462

Catalogue of New Books (Catalogue des Livres nouveaux)

See also PA6101 .A2 nos.94-96

Ennius

Author: Ennius, Quintus

Title: Q. Ennii Poetae Vetustissimi Fragmenta quae supersunt ab Hieron.

*Fragments which survive from Hieron, by Q. Ennius, the oldest poet.*

Published: Amstelodami, Wetsteniana, 1707. Amsterdam, Wetsteniana, 1707.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871E

Link:

Notes: Columna conquista disposita et explicata ad Joannem filium. Nunc ad editionem Neapolitanam 1590 recusa. Accurante Francisco Hesselio. Accedunt praeter eruditorum virorum emendationes undique conquistas; M. A. Delrii opinationes, necon G. J. Vossii castigationes & notae in Fragmenta Tragoediarum Ennii; & index omnium verborum Ennianorum. Fragments chosen, arranged, and explained by his son Joannes. Now printed to the Neapolitan edition of 1590. Edited by Franciscus Hesselius. Besides the selected corrections of learned men are added; The opinions of M. A. Delrius, and also the criticisms of G. J. Vossius and notes on the fragments of the tragedies of Ennius; & an index of all words of Ennius.

Contents:

Two book markers inside the front cover: Dogmersfield Library; Ex Libris Marc L. Baldwin.

Some handwriting in ink in the inside cover, dated May 1869.

Title Page

Dedication: To a most illustrious man Fredericus de Hamrath (Viro Illustrissimo Frederico de Hamrath)

Franciscus Hesselius to the learned reader (Franciscus Hesselius Erudito Lectori S. P. D.)
On the fragments of the works of Q. Ennius made clear with the commentaries of Hieronymus Columna, which the most famous man Franciscus Hesselius happily reviewed (In Fragmenta Operum Q. Ennii Commentariis Hieronymi Columnae inlustrata, quae feliciter recentavit vir clarissimus Franciscus Hesselius)

The fragments which exist of Q. Ennius the oldest poet, from Hieron. Fragments selected, laid out, and explained to his son John (Q. Ennii Poetae Vetustissimi Fragmenta quae supersunt, ab Hieron. Columna conquisita deposita et explicata ad Ioannem Filium)

Table of Contents of the Fragments of Q. Ennius (Elenchus Fragmentorum Q. Ennii)

Hieronymus Columna (greetings) to his son John (Hieronymus Columna Joanni Filio S.)

About Ennius (De Ennio)
History from the Annals (Historia ab Annali)
The Life of Q. Ennius by Hieronymus Columna the Author (Q. Ennii Vita Hieronymo Columna Auctore), page 1-32

Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 1 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex I. Annali), page 1-46
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 2 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex II. Annali), page 46-52
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 3 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex III. Annali), page 53-57
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 4 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex IV. Annali), page 57
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 5 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex V. Annali), page 57-64
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 6 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex VI. Annali), page 64-70
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 7 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex VII. Annali), page 70-78
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 8 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex VIII. Annali), page 78-88
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 9 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex IX. Annali), page 88-91
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 10 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex X. Annali), page 91-94
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 11 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XI. Annali), page 95-97
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 12 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XII. Annali), page 98-101
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 13 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XIII. Annali), page 101-103
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 14 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XIV. Annali), page 103-107
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 15 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XV. Annali), page 107-109
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 16 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XVI. Annali), page 109-114
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 17 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XVII. Annali), page 114-118
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 18 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XVIII. Annali), page 118
Fragments of Q. Ennius from Annals 40 (Q. Ennii Fragmenta ex XL. Annali), page 118-119
Some Verses of Q. Ennius from uncertain books of the Annals (Q. Ennii Versus aliquot ex incertis Annalium libris), page 119-151
Section Title: Fragments of Q. Ennius, Second Book (Q. Ennii Fragmenta Tomus Secundus), page 152
(Phagetorum Fragmentum), page 152-161
(Epigrammatum Reliquiae), page 161-165
(Ex Scipione), page 165-169
(Ex Epicharmo), page 170-183
(Ex Asoto, vel Sotadico), page 183-186
(Ex Satyrarum Libro I), page 186
(Ex Satyrarum Libro II), page 187
(Ex Satyrarum Libro III), page 187
(Ex Satyrarum Libro IV), page 188-189
(Ex Satyrarum Libro VI), page 189
(Ex Incertis Libris Satyrarum), page 189-191
(Ex Protrepticis), page 191
(Ex Praeceptis), page 191-192
(Ex Incerto Libro), page 192
(De Acrostichidibus), page 192-193
Section Title: Fragments of Q. Ennius, Third Book, in which are contained what is left from the tragedies and comedies (Q. Ennii Fragmenta Tomus Tertius, in quo continentur Reliquiae ex Tragoediis, ex Comoediis), page 194
(Ex Medea), page 194-210
(Ex Altera Medea), page 210-212
(Ex Iphigenia), page 213-217
(Ex Achille), page 218-220
(Ex Ajace), page 220-222
(Ex Telamone), page 222-227
(Ex Hectoris Lustris), page 227-230
(Ex Alexandro), page 230-233
(Ex Andromacha), page 234-242
(Ex Hecuba), page 242-250
(Ex Eumenidibus), page 250-253
(Ex Duloreste), page 253-254
(Ex Erechtheo), page 254-257
(Ex Cresphonte), page 258-263
(Ex Athamante), page 263-265
(Ex Andromeda), page 265-268
Section Title: Fragments of Q. Ennius, Fourth Book, in which are contained what survives from Evemero, of the sacred history: and some smaller fragments, which ought to have been given attention, we have kept entirely in uncertainty (Q. Ennii Fragmenta Tomus Quartus, in quo, quae ex Evemero, sive sacra historia supersunt, continentur: & minutiora quaedam Fragmenta, quae quorum referenda essent, pro incerto prorsus habuimus), page 312

Prologue on Evemerus (Prolegomena in Evemerum), page 312-326

Some Smaller Fragments (Minutiaria Quaedam Fragmenta), page 326-332

Suppositions of Martinus Antonius Delrius, and some edits and notes of Gerardus Joannis Vossius on the Fragments of Q. Ennius. Here are added the chosen corrections of a learned man (Martini Antonii Delrii Opinationes, nec non Gerardi Joannis Vossii Castigationes & Notae in Fragmenta Q. Ennii. Huc accedunt Eruditorum Virorum Emendationes undique conquisitae), page 333-359

Index of all words which exist in the fragments of the poems of Q. Ennius (Index omnium verborum quae habent Q. Ennii Fragmenta Poematum), page 360-385

Index of Authors (Index Auctorum), page 385-390

Index of Things and Phrases (Rerum et Verborum Index), page 391-415

Errors in the context of Ennius (Errata in contextu Ennii), page 416

Section Title: (Q. Ennii Poetae cum Primis Censendi Annalium Libb. XIX. Quae apud varios Auctores superant Fragmenta collecta, composita, inlustrata ab Paullo G. F. P. N. Merula. Edita primum Lugduni Batav. 1595.). page 417

(to) the Benevolent Reader (Benevolentis Lectorem), page 418

(Excerpta ex Praef. P. Merulae ad Lectorem), page 419 and 424 (pages 420-423 are not printed)


Various Selections (Variantes Lectiones), page 455-456
Eutropius

See PA6384 .A2 1822

Florus

Author: Florus, Lucius Annaeus
Title: L. A. Florus cum notis integris CL. Salmasii et selectissimis variorum. L. A. Florus with the full notes of Cl. Salmasius and select notes of various men.
Published: Amstelodami, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1660. Amsterdam, Elzevir Press, 1660.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871F4, 1660
Link: Google, Hathi Trust

Front cover is very fragile, nearly detached
Book tag inside front cover depicting a crown over an arm holding a club. A ribbon reads "Frappf. Forte." A handwritten date reads 1838
Contents:
Title Page
Dedication: To a most illustrious and excellent man, Ioachimo Gerstorph (Illustrissimo et Excellentissimo Viro, Ioachimo Gerstorph), page 2 recto - 4 verso
To the favorable reader (Benigno Lectori)
Testamony (Testamonium)
Prologue (Prologo)
Epitome of Roman History Book 1 (Epitome Rerum Romanarum Liber Primus), page 1-117
Book 2 (Liber Secundus), page 118-242
Book 3 (Liber Tertius), page 243-357
Book 4 (Liber Quartus), page 358-459
Another Eptiome of Roman History, or, Summaries of the Books of T. Livius (Epitome Altera Historiae Romanae, sive, Argumenta librorum T. Livii), page 462-560
Excerpts of Chronology for Florus (Exceptiones Chronologicae ad Florum), page 561-588
Index on Florus (Index in Florum)
Section Title: Lucius Ampelius ex Bibliotheca Cl. Salmasii
The Printers to the favorable reader (Typographi, Benigno Lectori), page 3-10
Lucius Ampelius (gives greetings) to his Macrinus (Lucius Ampelius Macrino Suo Sal.), page 11-46

Author: Florus, Lucius Annaeus
Title: Rerum Romanarum Libri IV. Four Books of Roman History.
Published: Amstelaedami, Apud Waesberge, 1736. Amsterdam, published by Waesberge, 1736.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6386.A2 1736
Link: Hathi Trust
Notes: Cum notis & observationibus Ioannis Isaaci Pontani. Accedunt variae lectiones Ioan Freishemii nec non chronologia et index locupletissimus. With the notes and observations of Ioannis Isaac Pontanus. Various selections of Ioan Freishemius are added and some chronology and a rather abundant index.

Contents:
Title Page
Table of Contents (Series Capitum)
Second Book of the History of Lucius Florus (Lucii Flori Historiarum Liber Secundus), page 37-78
Third Book of the History of Lucius Florus (Lucii Flori Historiarum Liber Tertius), page 79-125
Fourth Book of the History of Lucius Florus (Lucii Flori Historiarum Liber Quartus), page 126-166
Notes and political Observations for Lucius Florus (Notae et Observata politica ad Lucium Florum), page 167-186
Chronological Excerpts for Florus (Excerptiones Chronologicae ad Florum), page 187-224
Index on Florus (Index in Florum), page 225-end

Fulgentius

Author: Fulgentius, Fabius Planciades
Published: Basileae, Excudebat Henricus Petrus, 1536. Basel, printed by Henricus Petrus, 1536.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871F9
Link:
Notes: His adiunximus graecum autorem Palaephatum de fabulis supra fidem conflictis. Philippo Phasianino Italo interprete. With these we have joined the Greek author Palaephatus On Stories Fabricated Beyond Belief. With Philip Phasianino of Italy as translator.

Some ink handwriting throughout the book
An ink stamp on the second to last page
Contents:
Title Page
Life of Fulgentius (Vita Ful.)
Index of Memorable Stories, which are in this book (Index Memorabilius Fabularum, quae huic libro insunt)

The First Book of Mythologies of Fulgentius the Patriarch of Carthage for Catus Priest of Carthage (Fulgentii Episcopi Carthaginensis Mythologiarum ad Catum Presbyteru Carthaginensem, Liber Primus), page 1-32

The Second Book of Mythologies of Fulgentius the Patriarch of Carthage for Catus Priest of Carthage (Fulgentii Episcopi Carthaginensis Mythologiarum ad Catum Presbyteru Carthaginensem, Liber Secundus), page 33-57

The Third Book of Mythologies of Fulgentius the Patriarch of Carthage for Catus Priest of Carthage (Fulgentii Episcopi Carthaginensis Mythologiarum ad Catum Presbyteru Carthaginensem, Liber Tertius), page 58-80

Epistle (Epistola), page 81-85

Palaephatus On Fabulous Unbelievable Stories translated into Latin by Philip Phasianino Bonon (Palaephatus de non credendis fabulosis narrationibus a Philippo Phasianino Bonon latinitate donatus), page 86-138

A Few things about Palaephatus to the Reader of the same Philip Phasianino (De Palaephato nonnulla eiusdem Philippi Phasianinini ad Lectorem), page 138-143

Title: Cl. Claudianus Theod(ori) Pulmanni Craneburgii diligentia et fide summa e vetustis codicibus restitutus. Cl. Claudian restored from the ancient books with the greatest diligence and fidelity of Theodorus Pulmannus of Kranenburg.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871C8 1571-72

Contents:
Title Page with printer's device
(Notarum Explicatio)
Dedication: to the magnificent and celebrated man Cornelius Pruenen Antuerpianus (Magnifico et Ornato viro Cornelio Pruenen Antuerpiano), page 3-6
(Cl. Claudiani vita ex Lili Gregorii Gyraldi de Latinis poetis Dialogo IIII), page 7-14

Index of the Works of Cl. Claudian (Cl. Claudiani Operum Index), page 15
Preface of Cl. Claudian on Book 1 about the Rape of Persephone to Florentinus (Cl. Claudiani in Librum I. De Raptu Proserpinae ad Florentinum. Praefatio), page 17
Cl. Claudian’s Book 1 about the Rape of Persephone (Cl. Claudiani De Raptu Proserpinae Liber I), page 18-27
Preface of Cl. Claudian on Book 2 about the Rape of Persephone to Florentinus (Cl. Claudiani in Librum II. De Raptu Proserpinae ad Florentinum. Praefatio), page 27-28

Cl. Claudian’s Book 2 about the Rape of Persephone (Cl. Claudiani De Raptu Proserpinae Liber II), page 29-40
Preface of Cl. Claudian on Book 3 about the Rape of Persephone to Florentinus (Cl. Claudiani in Librum III. De Raptu Proserpinae ad Florentinum. Praefatio), page 41
Battle of the Giants (Gigantomachia), page 309-313
Epistles (EPISTOLARUM)
To Hadrian (Ad Hadrianum), page 313-315
To Serena (Ad Serenam), page 315-317
To Olybtius (Ad Olybtiurn), page 317
To Probinus (Ad Probinum), page 317-318
To the Proconsul Gennadius (Ad Gennadium Proconsulem), page 318
Epigrams (EPIGRAMMATON)
(Phoenix), page 318-322
(Magnes), page 322-324
(Aponus), page 324-327
(Nilus), page 327-328
(Hystrix), page 328-330
(De Sene Veronensi), page 330-331
(In Alethium Quaestorem), page 331
(De mulabus Gallicis), page 332
(In Curerium), page 332-333
(In Eundem), page 333
(In Eundem), page 333
(De apro, & leone), page 333
(De locusta), page 333-334
(De torpedine), page 334
(De phaleris equi Honorii), page 335
(De concha), page 335
(De munerebus Honorio Imp. missis), page 335-336
(De equo Honorii), page 336
(De crystallo), page 337
(De eodem), page 337-338
(In sphaeram Archimedis), page 338
(De Byrro, & Castoreo), page 339
(De Sepulcro Speciosae), page 339
(De balneis Quinctianis), page 339
(Descriprio Portus Zarinensis), page 339
(Ad Aeternalem), page 340
(Descriprio armenti), page 340
(Descriprio insulae), page 340
(De iracundo), page 340
(De quadriga marmorea), page 341
(De Polycraste, & Perdice), page 341
(In podagrum), page 341
(Ad Maximum), page 341
(De paupere amante), page 342
(De eodem), page 342
(De Amphinomi, & Anapii piorum fratrum statuis), page 342-343
(De Theodoro, & Hadriano), page 344
(In Sirenas), page 344
Gellius

Author: Gellius, Aulus
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1515. Venice, Aldine Press, 1515.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6390.A2 1515b
Link: Printer’s Device
Notes: Second edition. Edited by J. B. Egnatius [1478-1553].

Spine is nearly detached
Inside cover: clipping from 1923 advertising the price of the book.
Book tag reading: Ex Libris EDWD Crawshaw
Some handwriting in ink on the facing page
There are some pagination errors and mislabeling in this book
Contents:
Title page with Printer’s device: An anchor with a fish around it and “Aldus” (also found at end of book)
Dedication
Index
Commentary of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights, Third Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Tertius), page 47-62
Commentary of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights, Fourth Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Quartus), page 62-75
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Fifth Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Quintus), page 76-89
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Sixth Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Sextus), page 90-124
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Seventh Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Septimus), page (pagination printing error)
Book 8 missing
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Nineth Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Nonus), page 119-131
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Eleventh Book (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber Undecimus), page 150-161
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Book 16 (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber XVI), page 223-236
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Book 17 (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber XVII), page 236-255
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Book 19 (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber XIX), page 269-178
Commentary of Aulus Gelius’ Attic Nights, Book 20 (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentarii. Liber XX), page 278-289
Commentary (Commentarii), page 290-end

Author: Gellius, Aulus
Title: Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Libri XIX. Aulus Gellius’ Nineteen Books of Attic Nights.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6390.A2 1536 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Based on the great Paris edition printed just a few years earlier by Badius Ascensius, this Jean Petit edition has all the important notes and scholia, plus Peter Schade’s (Mosellanus’s) extensive commentary which was the single most important Renaissance commentary on Aulus Gellius.
Contents:
Title Page
Index
Proverbs of the Attic Nights (Noctum Atticarum Adagia)
Meaning of Greek Sayings (Dictionum Graecarum Interpretatio)
The First Book of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber Primus), page 1-14
Book 2 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber II), page 14-27
Book 3 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber III), page 27-36
Book 4 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber IV), page 36-43
Book 5 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber V), page 43-50
Book 6 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber VI), page 50-56
Book 7 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber VII), page 56-64
Book 8 of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights is not found in this age (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Liber VIII hac aetate non reperitur), page 64-65
Book 9 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber IX), page 65-71
Book 10 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber X), page 71-80
Book 11 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XI), page 80-85
Book 12 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XII), page 85-94
Book 13 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XIII), page 94-102
Book 14 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XIV), page 102-108
Book 15 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XV), page 108-115
Book 16 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XVI), page 115-121
Book 17 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XVII), page 121-130
Book 18 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XVIII), page 130-135
Book 19 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XIX), page 136-142
Book 20 of the Commentaries of Aulus Gellius’ Attic Nights (Auli Gellii Noctium Atticarum Commentariorum Liber XX), page 142-end
Horace: Opera

Author: Horace
Title: Opera Q. Horatii Flacci amoenissimi cum quatuor commentariis. Works of Q. Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Parisiis, Ab Ipso Ascensio, 1519. Paris, from Ascensius himself, 1519.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1519 Oversize
Link:

This book is oversized.
On the inside of the front cover are three book tags:
One with a man sitting in a library: “Ex libris Charles L. Dana”
One with a crest with three stars and a lion’s head: “Pauper non in spe. Henry William Poor.”
One with a seal with a knight’s helmet, crown, and lion on a shield: “Ex libris Walter Thomas Wallace. Sperandum est. Esperance.”

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication
Index
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci vita)
Odes Book 1 (Carmina) Liber I), folio 1-45
Odes Book 2 (Carmina) Liber II), folio 45-67
Odes Book 3 (Carmina) Liber III), folio 68-100
Odes Book 4 (Carmina) Liber IIII), folio 101-117
Epodes (Epodi), folio 118-140
Secular Hymn (Carmen Seculare), folio 141-143
The Art of Poetry (Ars Poetica), folio 144-167
Iodocus Badius Ascensius’ familiar explanation of Horace’s Sermons and some initial notes (Iodoci Badii Ascensii Sermonum Horatii familiaris Explanatio et Primo Praenotamenta quaedam), folio 167
Satires (Satyrae), folio 168-235
Epistles (Epistulae), folio 236-274
Notes (Annotationes), folio 274-288

Author: Horace
Title: Horatius. M. Antonii Mureti in eum scholia. Aldi Manutii de metris Hortianis, eiusdem annotationes in Horatum. Horace. In this (edition) the notes of M.
Antonius Muretius. A Commentary of Aldus Manutius on the meters of Horace, and a commentary of the same man on Horace.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6393.A3M87 1559
Link:
Notes: Reprint of the 1555 edition.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device: a fish/dolphin wrapped around an anchor
Dedication: M. Antonius Muretus to Joannis Avansonius (M. Antonius Muretus Ioanni Avansonio)
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus, described from the oldest codex (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita, E Vetustissimo Codice Descripta)
To the reader (Lectori)
First Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), folio 1-19
Second Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), folio 19-30
Third Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius), folio 31-50
Fourth Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Quartus), folio 50-61
Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), folio 61-73
The Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), folio 73-74
First Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), folio 75-92
Second Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), folio 92-100
About the Art of Poetry (De Arte Poetica), folio 101-108
First Book of the Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Primus), folio 109-126
Second Book of the Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Secundus), folio 126-144
The Notes of M. Antonius Muretus on Horace (M. Antonii Mureti in Horatium Scholia)
Aldus Manutius on the Meters of Horace (Aldi Manutii de Metris Horatianis)
Notes of the same Aldus Manutius on Horace (Eiusdem Aldi Manutii in Horatium Scholias)
Printer’s device

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatii Flacci Poetae Venusini Omnia Poemata cum ratione carminum, & argumentis ubique insertis. All Poems of Q. Horatius Flaccus, the Poet of Venusia with an account of the odes and with summaries inserted throughout.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 H5 1559a Oversize

Link:

Noes: Omnia poemata cum ratione carminum, & argumentis ubique insertis, interpretationibus Acrone, Porphyrine, Iano Parrhasio, Antonio Mancinello, necnon Iodoco Badio Ascensio viris eruditissimis. Scholisque Angeli Politiani, M. Antonii Sabellici, Ludovici Coelii Rodigini, Baptistae Pii, Petri Criniti, Aldi Manutii, Mattaei Bonsinis, & Iacobi Bononiensis nuper adiunctis. His nos praeterea annotationes doctissimorum Antonii Thylesii, Consentini, Francisci Robertelli Utinensis atque Henrici Glareani apprime utiles addidimus. Nicolai Peroti Sipontini libellus de metris odarum; auctoris vita ex Petro Crinito Florentino. Quae omnia longe politius, ac diligentius, quam hactenus excusa in lucem prodeunt. Index copiosissimus omnium vocabulorum, qua in toto opere animadversione digna visa sunt. All the poems with an account of the odes and with summaries inserted throughout with interpretations from the most learned men Acron, Porphry, Ianus Parrhasius, Antonius Mancinellus, and also Iodocus Badius Ascensius. And with the notes of Angelus Politianus, M. Antonius Sabellicus, Ludovicus Doelius Rodiginus, Baptista Pius, Petrus Crinitus, Aldus Manutius, Mattaeus Bonsinus, & Iacob Bononiensis recently added. To these we have added besides the especially useful comments of the most learned men Antonius Thylesius, Consentinus, Franciscus Robertellus Utinensis, atque Henricus Glareanus. A short book about the meters of the Odes by Nicolai Perotus Sipontini. The life of the author by Petrus Crinitus Florentinus. All these things are brought into light having been explained in more polished manner and more accurately by far than up to this point. A very copious index of all words, which in the whole work seemed worthy of attention.

This book is oversized.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device/engraving
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus, by Petrus Crinitus Florentinus (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita, per Petrum Crinitum Florentinum)
Other Lives of Horace of Venusia edited by Antonius Manginellus (Alia Vita Horatii Venusini per Antonium Manginellum Edita)
Index in litterary order of unique things and words in the commentaries of the works of Horace (Rerum et Verborum insignium in commentariis operum Horatii Index Serie Litteraria)
Book 1 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), folio 1-38
Book 2 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), folio 38-56
Book 3 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), folio 57-85
Author: Horace

Title: *Quinti Horatii Flacci Poemata*. The Poems of Quintus Horatius Flaccus.

Published: Londini, Typis A. C. Sumptibus Societatis, 1576 (1676). London, 1576 (1676).

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1676

Link:


Contents:

Dedication: To the most noble, distinguished, and sensible man D. Adrianus Prinis, consul of the city of Rotterdam, senator, etc. Joannes Minel writes from affection and duty (Nobilissimo, Amplissimo, ac Prudentissimo Viro D. Adriano Prinis, civitatis Roterodamensis consuli, senatori, &c. Ex affectu & officio inscribit Joannes Minel.)

Treatment of Aldus Manutius on the Horatian Meters (Aldi Manutii de Metris Horatianis Tractatus)

First Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus' Songs or Odes (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Primus), page 1-75

Second Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus' Songs or Odes (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Secundus), page 76-118
Third Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Songs or Odes (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Tertius), page 119-187
Fourth Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Songs or Odes (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Quartus), page 188-226
Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epodes (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 227-264
The Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 265-268
Book 1 of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Sermons or Satires (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum seu Satyrarum Liber I), page 269-336
Book 2 of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Sermons or Satires (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum seu Satyrarum Liber II), page 336-410
First Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 410-493
Second Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 493-526
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Book about the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 527-564
Index of things and words which are contained in Horace (Index Rerum & Verborum quae in Horatio continentur)

Author: Horace

Published: Parisiis, Apud A. Egidium Beys, sub signo Lilii albi, via Iacobaea, 1582.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1582
Link:
Notes: Ex ipsius commentariis maiorum vigiliarum ac triplicesartificii mox in apertum proferendis breviter exscripta, utiliterque ad sensum vatis facile exprimendum, & ad memoriam lectoris non mediocrer iuvandum accommodate. From his commentaries of greater vigilance and threefold skill soon to be brought forth into the open, briefly written, and to be expressed usefully and easily to the sense of the poet and not moderately suitable for aiding the memory the reader.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device: a flowering plant (lily?) with the words “Casta placent superis,” The chaste is pleasing to those above.
Excerpt of Privilege (Ex Trait du Privilege)
Epistle: Petrus Gualterius Chabotius to the most agreeable Huralthospitali brothers, students of his discipline (Epistola: Petrus Gualterius Chabotius concordissimis fratribus Huralthospitaliis suae disciplinae alumnis. S. D.)
The Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus from a certain ancient copy written by and attributed to Suetonius (Q. Horatii Flacci vita e vetusto quodam exemplari exscripta & Suetonio attributa)

Errors thus to be corrected (Errata sic corrigito)

Odes Book 1 (Theticum in primam libri primi oden), page 1
Odes Book 2 (Libri Secundi in Oden I), page 70
Odes Book 3 (Libri Tertii Ode Prima), page 108
Odes Book 4 (Libri Quartii Odarum), page 173
Book of Epodes (Libri Epodon Epodi Primi ad Maecenatem), page 211
Horatius Flaccus’ Secular Hymn (Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 256
The Satires Book 1 (Satyra Prima Lib. I), page 261
The Satires Book 2 (Libri Secundi Satyrarum), page 332
Second Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistles (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 488

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatius Flaccus. Q. Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Lutetiae, Apud Bartholomaeum Macaeum, in monte D. Hilarii, sub scuto Britanniae. 1588. Lutetia, from Bartholomaeus Macaeus, on mount of D. Hilarius, under the shield of Britain, 1588.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 H5 1588 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Ex fide atque auctoritate complurium librorum manuscriptorum, opera Dionysii Lambini Monstroliensis literarum Graecarum professoris & Interpretis Regii cum diversis exemplaribus antiquis comparatus et emendatus, atque Commentariis copiosissimis explicatus: & ab eodem paulo antequam e vita decederet recognitus, atque mendis omnibus perpurgatus, & Commentariis hac editione plus tertia parte auctis dilucidius explicatus. Accesserunt etiam in hac editione praeter breves annotationes in omnes Horatii odas ad faciliorem contextus intelligentiam. Henrici Stephani diatribae operum Horatii ordinem exponentes. From the faith and authority of several books of manuscripts, the work of Dionysius Lambinus Monstroliensis, professor of Greek literature and interpreter of the King, compiled and emended with diverse ancient transcripts, and set forth with very abundant commentary: and brought to light by the same man a little bit before he departed from life, and thoroughly cleansed of all mistakes, and explained more clearly with commentary increased in this edition by more than one third. Also added in this edition besides are brief notes on all the Odes of Horace for easier understanding of context. Henri Estienne’ discourses of the works of Horace are laid out in order.

This book is oversized. It has markings in ink on some pages
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device reading “Perimt dextra: vincit laeva” (the right destroys, the left conquers (?) and depicting Opinion (?)

Io. Maludanus on the commentaries of Dionysius Lambinus Montroliensis on Qu. Horatius Flaccus (Io. Maludanus De Dionysii Lambini Montroliensis in Qu. Horatium Flaccum Commentarioris); this page also includes an image of a crest which perhaps was cut and pasted on. The name on this crest has been covered over with black ink.

Dedication: D. Lambinus to Carolus Nonus, most powerful and most Christian King of the Gauls (D. Lambinus Carolo Nono, Gallorum Regi Potentissimo, et Christianissimo, S. P. D.)

To the reader of the second edition (Idem Lectori Secundae Editionis)
Ioan. Macaeus to the Reader S. P. D. (Ioan. Macaeus Lectori S. P. D.)
Book 1 of the Odes (Carminum Liber I), page 1-98
Second Book of the Odes (Carminum Liber Secundus), page 99-146
Third Book of the Odes (Carminum Liber Tertius), page 147-231
Fourth Book of the Odes (Carminum Liber Quartus), page 231-281
Book of Epodes, Lambinus to the reader (Epodon Liber Lambinus Lectori), page 282

Book of Epodes (Epodon Liber), page 283-345
Notes (Annotatiunculae)
On the 19 kinds of meters of Horace (De Undeviginti Generibus Metrorum Horatii)

Index of things and words worthy of attention and examination (Index rerum & verborum observatione & cognitione digniorum)
Errors to be corrected (Errata sic corrigit)
The Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus from the Ancient Codex (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita e Vetusto Codice)

Section Title page: Sermons, or Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus, or two books of Eclogues: The Same Number of Books of Epistles (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum, seu Satyrarum, seu Ecologarum Libri Duo: Epistolae Libri Totidem)

Dedication: Dionys. Lambinus Montroliensis to Franciscus Turnonius the wisest and most illustrious and distinguished of the cardinals of the Roman Church (Dionys. Lambinus Montroliensis Francisco Turnonio Sapientiss. Et Clariss. Viro, Cardinalium Ecclesiae Romanae primario, S. D.)

Table of Contents
Book 1 of the Satires (Satyrarum Liber I), page 5-98
Second Book of the Satires (Satyrarum Liber Secundus), page 99-208
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ First Book of Epistles (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolae Libri Primus), page 209-321
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Book 2 of Epistles (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolae Libri II), page 321-365
Lambinus to the reader (Lambinus Lectori), page 366
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistle about the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistola de arte poetica), page 367-412
Notes (Annotatiunculae)
Discourse of Henri Estienne about various observations in Horace (Henrici Stephani Diatribae, de Variis in Horatium observationibus)
Index of things and words worthy of attention and examination (Index rerum & verborum observatione & cognitione digniorum)

Author: Horace

Title: Q. Horatius Flaccus: Cum commentariis & enarrationibus commentatoris veteris et Iacobi Cruquii Messenii. Q. Horatius Flaccus: With commentaries and interpretation of an old interpreter and Jocobus Cruquius Messenius.

Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Plantiniana, Apud Franciscum Raphelengium, 1597. Leiden, Plantin Press, by Franciscus Raphelengium, 1597.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1597

Link:

Notes: The “commentator vetus” (known as Commentator Cruquianus) is a collection of scholia, published by Cruquius from various manuscripts, notably the four Codices Blandinii, which were destroyed by fire in 1566 with the Benedictine abbey Blandigny near Ghent.

Cum commentariis & enarrationibus commentatoris veteris et Iacobi Cruquii Messenii, Literarum apud Brugenses Professoris. Accesserunt, Iani Dovsae Nordovicis in eundem commentariolus, una cum succidanea appendice ad superiorem commentariolum. Item auctarium commentatoris veteris a Cruquio editi. With commentaries and interpretation of an old interpreter and Jocobus Cruquius Messenius, Professor of literature at Brugensis. Added are a short commentary of Ianus Dovsa Nordovicis on the same, with a supplemental appendix to the last brief commentary. Also an addition of an old commentary edited by Iac. Cruquius.

This book has many markings in ink on certain pages.

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication: I. Cruquius to the most illustrious man Ioannis de Vooegt, D. de Sonnebeke, Geluvelt, &c. & the supreme praetor of Casseyria Iprensis (Ad Virum Clarissimum Ioannem de Vooegt, D. de Sonnebeke, Geluvelt, &c. & Praetorem summum Casseyriae Iprensis, I. Cruquius.)
Jacobus Cruquius Messinius to the most illustrious Burgermeister and to the most distinguished Brugan Senate (Clarissimis Burgimagistris, Amplissimoque Senatui Brugano, Jacobus Cruquius Messinius, S. P.)
Iacobus Cruquius to C. V. Nicolaus A Briarde D. de Leysele, &c. and to the perpetual officers of Franconia (C. V. Nicolao A Briarde D. de Leysele, &c. et Franconatium Decurioni Perpetuo Iacobus Cruquius S. P.)
To the devoted reader (Ad Lectorem Benevolum)
The Life of the Poet Horace written by Suetonius Tranquillus (Horatii Poetae Vita per Suetonium Tranquillum conscripta)
Testamony of the ancient writers concerning Q. Horatius Flaccus (Testamonia Veterum Scriptorum de Q. Horatio Flacco)
To the devoted reader (Ad Lectorem Benevolum), page 647-648


Ianus Dovsa Nordovicis’ supplemental appendix of seven chapters to his own last little commentary for the newest edition of Horace (Iani Dovsae Nordovicis ad Superiorum Commentariolus Suum septem capitum succidanea pro novissima Horatii editione Adpendix), page 671-687

An addition of an old commentary edited by Iac. Cruquius (Auctarium veteris commentatoris a Iac. Cruquio Editi), page 688-695

The Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus from the ancient codex charmingly written (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita e vetusto codice bland. descripta) Index of Things and Words worthy of Attention (Index Rerum et Verborum Observatione Digniorum)

Author: Lambin, Denys
Title: In Q. Horatium Flaccum. On Q. Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Genevae, Apud Samuelem Crispinum, 1605. Geneva, from Samuel Crispinus, 1605. (Part 2 published under a different name, see below).
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1605 Link:
Notes: Dionysii Lambini monstroliensis regii professoris, commentarius locupletissimus. Sexta et postrema editio emendatissima, atque ad eam conformata, quae ab auctore paulo ante obitum fuit recognita. Additae sunt H. Stephani diatribae, unde felix ac facilis obscuriorum locorum explicatio peti potest. A very abundant commentary by Dionysius Lambinus Monstroliensis, professor of the king. The sixth and last edition thoroughly
emended, and made to conform to that which was recognized by the author a little bit before passing away. Added are the discussions of Henri Estienne, whence a fruitful and simple explanation of rather obscure passages is able to be sought.

The cover of this book is quite embellished, but also shows signs of damage. A book tag on the inside cover reads “Des livres Mr. le Comte, Henry Chandon de Briailles, 1898-1937.” A tag on the first leaf reads “au Cte. Chandon de Briailles.” There is also some handwriting in pencil.

Contents:
A note handwritten in ink dated 1647. A paper seal is pasted.
Title Page with printer’s device
Dedication: D. Lambinus to Carolus Nonus the Most Powerful King of the Gauls and the Most Christian (D. Lambinus Carolo Nono Gallorum Regi Potentissimo, et Christianissimo, S. P. D.)
The same man (D. Lambinus) to the Reader (Idem Lectori S. D.)
The same man (D. Lambinus) to the Reader of the Second Edition (Idem Lectori Secundae Editionis)
Advice to the Reader (Admonitio ad Lectorem)
Io. Maludanus on the commentary of Dionysius Lambinus Monstroliensis on Q. Horatius Flaccus (Io. Maludanus de Dionysii Lambini Monstroliensis in Q. Horatium Flaccum commentariis)
The Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita)
First Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, Liber Primus), page 1-72
Second Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, Liber Secundus), page 73-108
Third Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, Liber Tertus), page 109-170
Fourth Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, Liber Quartus), page 171 (misprinted as 169, and this causes several pagination errors in this section)-207
Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 208-255
Index of Things and Words Worthy of Attention (Index Rerum et Verborum observatione Digniorum)
Section Title Page: Two Books of Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Sermons, or Satires, or Eclogues: the same number of books of Epistles...Part Two. Geneva, From Petrus de la Riviere (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum, seu Satyrarum, seu Eclogarum Libri Duo: Epistolarum libri totidem...Pars Altera. Genevae, Apud Petrum de la Roviere)
Note the new publisher and new printer’s device for part two.
Table of Contents
Dedication: Dionys. Lambinus Monstroliensis to Franciscus Turnonius the wisest and most illustrious man, foremost of the cardinals of the Roman Church (Dionys. Lambinus Monstroliensis Francisco Turnonio Sapientiss. Et Clariss. Viro, Cardinalium Ecclesiae Romanae primario, S. D.)
Book 1 of the Satires (Satyrarum Liber I), page 6-72
Second Book of the Satires (Satyrarum Liber Secundus), page 72-149
First Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 150-229
Second Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 230-260
Lambinus to the reader (Lambinus Lectori), page 261-262
Epistle of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Epistola), page 263-295
Discussions of Henri Estienne on various observations on Horace (Henrici Stephani Diatribae, de variis in Horatium Observationibus), page 297-322
Index of Things and Words Worthy of Attention (Index Rerum et Verborum observatione Digniorum), page 323-351

The second to last leaf has handwriting in ink.

Author: Horace
Title: Quintus Horatius Flaccus. Quintus Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1629. Leiden, Elzevir Press, 1629.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5s 1628-29
Link:
Notes: Accedunt nunc Danielis Heinsii de Satyra Horatiana Libri duo, in quibus totum poetae institutum & genius expenditur. Added now are two books of D. Heinsius on the Horatian Satires, in which the whole principle and genius of the poet is weighed out. Cum eiusdem in omnia poetae animadversionibus, longe auctoribus. With the observations of the same man in all matters of the poet, from distant authors.

This work is in two volumes, both small in size.

Volume One: The front cover is detached, and the back cover is holding on only by a thread.

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication: Daniel Heinsius to the most illustrious hero Dominicus Molinus, Senator of Venice, and Overseer of Studies at Academia Patauina (Illustrissimo Heroi Dominico Molino, Senatori Veneto, & Studiorum in Academia Patauina Inspectori, S. D. Daniel Heinsius)
An Ode of the same man, written once to the same most illustrious man (eiusdem Ode, ad eundem Illustre). Virum olim scripta
Particular judgements of the ancient writers about Q. Horatius Flaccus (Veterum Scriptorum Praecipua de Q. Horatio Flacco Judicia), page 1-2
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus written down from the oldest codex (Vita Q. Horatii Flacci e Vetustissimo Codice descripta), page 3-5
To the friendly reader (Amice Lector)
Volume Two:

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device: Notes and Commentary of Daniel Heinsius on the works of Q. Horatius Flaccus. Leiden, from the publishing house Elseviriana, 1629. (Danielis Heinsii in Q. Horatii Flacci Opera, Animadversiones et Notae. Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Elseviriana. 1629.)

(The introductory material in this second book is exactly the same as in the first)

Dedication: Daniel Heinsius to the most illustrious hero Dominicus Molinus, Senator of Venice, and Overseer of Studies at Academia Patauina (Illustriissimo Heroi Dominico Molino, Senatori Veneto, & Studiorum in Academia Patauina Inspectori, S. D. Daniel Heinsius)

An Ode of the same man, written once to the same most illustrious man (eiusdem Ode, ad eundem Illustriiss. Virum olim scripta)

Particular judgements of the ancient writers about Q. Horatius Flaccus (Veterum Scriptorum Praecipua de Q. Horatio Flacco judicia), page 1-2

Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus written down from the oldest codex (Vita Q. Horatii Flacci e Vetustissimo Codice descripta), page 3-5

To the friendly reader (Amice Lector)

Notes and Commentary of Daniel Heinsius on Q. Horatius Flaccus (Danielis Heinsii in Q. Horatium Flaccum Animadversiones et Notae), page 3-240
Fragments of Timon Phliasius Silli collected from various authors (Fragmenta Timonis Phliasii Sillorum ex Diversis Autoribus Collecta), page 241-250

Two Books of Daniel Heinsius on the Horatian Satires (Danielis Heinsi De Satyra Horatiana Libri Duo), page 1-286 (misprinted as 296)

Author: Horace

**Title:** Quintus Horatius Flaccus. *Quintus Horatius Flaccus.*

Published: Lugduni Batavorum et Roterod, Ex Officina Hackiana, 1670. Leiden and Roterod, published by Hackiana (Hackius), 1670.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1670

Link:

Notes: Cum commentariis selectissimis variorum & scholiis integris Johannis Bond. Accedunt indices locupletissimi tum auctorum, tum rerum. Accurante Cornelio Schrevelio. With select commentaries of various men and with the entire notes of Johannis Bond. Very abundant indices are added first of authors, then of things. With Cornelius Schrevelio serving as editor.

Contents:

Title Page

To the kind and friendly reader (Candido & Benevolo Lectori S. P. D.)

Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus written from some ancient copy (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita e vetusto quodam exemplari descripta)

Life of the same Q. Horatius Flaccus written from another copy (Eiusdem Q. Horatii Flacci Vita in alio exemplari scripta)

Life of the same Q. Horatius Flaccus, from Petrus Crinitus, Book 3 on the Latin Poets (Eiusdem Q. Horatii Flacci Vita, per Petrum Crinitum, Lib. III. De Poetis Latinis)

About the Life and Writings of Q. Horatius, chiefly from the poems of the man himself (De Q. Horatii Vita ac Scriptis, ex ipsis potissimum Poematibus)

Testimony of the Ancient Writers about Q. Horatius Flaccus (Testamonia Scriptorum de Q. Horatio Flacco)

Names of those from whom notes of various things are taken (Nomina eorum, ex quibus notae variorum desumptae)

First Book of the Songs or Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Primus), page 1-91

Second Book of the Songs or Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Secundus), page 92-146

Third Book of the Songs or Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Tertius), page 147-241

Fourth Book of the Songs or Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Quartus), page 242-296

Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 297-365

The Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 366-372

First Book of the Sermons or Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum sive Satyrarum Liber Primus), page 373-485
Second Book of the Sermons or Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum sive Satyrarum Liber Secundus), page 486-605
First Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 606-720
Second Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 721-769
Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci de Arte Poetica Liber), page 770-828
Appendix (Appendix), page 829-832
Discussion of Aldus Manutius on the Horatian Meters (Aldi Manutii de Metris Horatianis Tractatus)
Index of Authors (Index Auctorum)
Index of Memorable Things and Expressions (Index Rerum ac Vocum Memorabilium)

Author: Horace
Title: Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. Works of Quintus Horatius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1691
Link:
Notes: Interpretatione et notis illustavit Ludovicus Desprez, Cardinalis Socius ac Rhetor Emeritus, Iussu Christianissimi Regis in Usum Serenissimi Delphini ac Serenissimorum Principum Burgundiae, Andium, Biturigum. Ludovicus Desprez elucidated with interpretation and notes.

This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Large Engraving
Title Page
Dedication: (Serenissimo Delphino)
Preface (Praefatio)
(Errata)
(Q. Horatii Flacci Vita)
(Testamonia Veterum Scriptorum de Horatio)
(Privilege du Roy)
(Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber I), page 1-145
(Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber II), page 146-237
(Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber III), page 238-361
(Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum seu Odarum Liber Quartus), page 362-424
(Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 425-494
(Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 495-503
(Appendix ad nostras annotationes in libros Odarum seu Carminum Horatii)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title Page: (Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera quae extant. Tomus Secundus)
(Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber I), page 505-612
(Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber II), page 613-722
(Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 723-826
(Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 827-871
(Q. Horatii Flacci Epistola ad Pisones seu De Arte Poetica), page 872-914
(Index rerum notabilium)
(Index vocabulorum omnium quae in Horatio leguntur)

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatius Flaccus. Accedunt J. Rutgersii lectiones Venusinae. Q. Horatius Flaccus. Added are the abundant lectures of J. Rutgersius.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud Franciscum Halmam, 1699. Leiden, From Franciscus Halma, 1699.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1699
Link: 
Notes: Edited by Pieter Burman

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication: Petrus Burmannus to the most noble and distinguished man Carolus Crucio (Viro Nobilissimo et Amplissimo Carolo Crucio J. U. D...S. P. D. Petrus Burmannus)
To the Reader (Lectori)
The Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus written down from the oldest condex (Vita Q. Horatii Flacci e vetusissimo codice descripta)
Life of the same Horace, written down from the same codex (Eiusdem Horatii vita, ex eodem codice descripta)
First Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), page 1-29
Second Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), page 29-46
Third Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius), page 47-75
Fourth Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Quartus), page 77-94
Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 94-113
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 113-115
First Book of Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Primus), page 116-143
Second Book of Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Secundus), page 144-173
First Book of Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 173-201
Second Book of Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 201-214
Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 215-228
Abundant lectures of Iani Rutgersius (Iani Rutgersii Venusiae Lectiones), page 229-416
Excerpts from the notes of Janus Rutgersius (Excerpta ex Notis Jani Rutgersii), page 417-438

Index 1 (Index I)
Index 2. Things and Words. (Index II. Rerum & Verborum)

Author: Horace
Title: Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. Works of Quintus Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Typis Academicis, 1699. Cambridge, Typis Academicis, 1699.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 H5 1699a Oversize

Contents:
Engraving of two anglic figures holding a seal labeled "Alma Mater Cantabrigia"
Dedication: To the most serene and most elevated princeps Gulielmus Dux Glocestrensis (Serenissimo Celsissimoque Principi Gulielmo Duci Glocestrensi)
Book 1 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), page 1-53
Book 2 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 54-87
Book 3 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 88-145
Book 4 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 146-178
Book of Epodes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 179-215
Secular Hymn of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 216-220
Book 1 of the Satires of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber I), page 221-274

The binding is very fragile and the front cover is detached.

Notes: Opera ad optimorum exemplarium fidem recensita. Accesserunt variae lectiones, quae in libris mss. et eruditorum commentariis notatu digniores occurrunt. Works examined against the faith of the best copies. Various notes are added, which, being rather worthy of observation, occur in the books, manuscripts, and commentaries of the learned.
Book 2 of the Satires of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber II), page 275-330
Book 1 of the Epistles of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 331-386
Book 2 of the Epistles of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 387-412
Quintus Horatius Flaccus' Book on the Art of Poetry (Quinti Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 413-437
(Greeting) to the Reader (Lectori S.), page 439-440
Various Notes (Variae Lectiones), page 441-479

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatius Flaccus. Ex recensione et cum notis atque emendationibus Richardi Bentleii. Q. Horatius Flaccus. Edited by and with the notes and corrections of Richard Bentley.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Typis Academicis, 1711. Cambridge, TYpis Academicis, 1711.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1711
Link: Google

The front cover is detached. This may be the first volume of a two volume set.

Volume two is not found.

Contents:
Half-title page: Q. Horatius Flaccus edited by Richard Bentley (Q. Horatius Flaccus ex recensione Richardi Bentleii)
Engraving of various woodland figurés and Apollo around a bust of Horace
Title page with printer's device (?)
Dedication: Richard Bentley to the most noble and outstanding man Robert Harley, Baron of Wigmore, Earl of Oxford and Earl Mortimer, Treasurer of Great Britann (Nobilissimo et Praestantissimo Viro Roberto Harleio, Baroni de Wigmore, Comiti Oxonii, et Comiti Mortimero, Magnae Britanniæ Thesaurario, Richardus Bentleius)
Life if Q. Horatius Flaccus from the author C. Suetonius Tranquillus (Vita Q. Horatii Flacci Auctore C. Suetonio Tranquillo)
Preface to the Reader (Praefatio ad Lectorem)
Book 1 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), page 1-38
Book 2 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 39-62
Book 3 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 63-103
Book 4 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 104-127
Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 127-152
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 153-155
Book 1 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber I), page 156-194
Book 2 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber II), page 195-235
Book 1 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 235-274
Book 2 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 275-292
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica), page 293-310

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatius Flaccus Ad Nuperam Richardi Bentleii Editionem accurate expressus. Q. Horatius Flaccus expressed accurately by the recent edition of Richard Bentley.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Typis Academicis. Impensis Cornelii Crownfield, Celeberrimae Academiae Typographi. 1713. Cambridge, from the academic type. Published by Cornelius Crownfield, printer to the most famous academy, 1713.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1713
Link:

The inside cover has pasted to it a piece of paper with a design and “Nil invita Minerva” drawn on it. The first page has some handwriting in pencil

Contents:
Half-title page: Q. Horatius Flaccus expressed accurately by the recent edition of Richard Bentley (Q. Horatius Flaccus Ad Nuperam Richardi Bentleii Editionem accurate expressus)
Title page
Dedication: To the most noble and most learned young man Edward Harley Baron of Wigmore (Nobilissimo et Eruditissimo Juveni Eduardo Harleio Baroni de Wigmore)
Preface to the Reader (Praefatio ad Lectorem)
Book 1 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), page 1-31
Book 2 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 32-51
Book 3 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 52-87
Book 4 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 88-107
Book of the Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 108-130
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 131-133
Book 1 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber I), page 134-169
Book 2 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber II), page 170-206
Book 1 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 207-241
Book 2 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 242-258
The Art of Poetry of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica), page 259-275

Author: Horatius Flaccus, Quintus
Title: Q. Horatii Flacci Eclogae. Poems of Q. Horatius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1725
Link:
Notes: Eclogae, una cum scholiis perpetuis, tam veteribus quam novis. Adiecit etiam, ubi visum est, & sua; Textumque ipsum plurimis locis vel corruptum vel turbatum restituit Willielmus Baxter. Poems, together with continuous notes, old as well as new. Also amplified, where it is seen, with his own. Willielmus Baxter restored the text itself in many places either corrupt or muddled.

Contents:
Engraving: portrait of Willielmus Baxter
Title page
Preface (Praefatio)
Logic of the arrangement of the work (Instituti Operis Ratio)
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus copied from Suetonius Tranquillus (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita a Suetonio Tranquillo conscripta)
Life of Horace written down briefly in another transcription (Horatii Vita in alio Exemplari brevius descripta)
Judgment of the author concerning Horace and his works (Authoris iudicium de Horatio atque eius Scriptis)
Advice of the Editor (Editoris Monitum)
First Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), page 1-55
Second Book of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), page 56-90
Third Book of the Odes or Poems of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum seu Carminum Liber Tertius), page 90-151
Fourth Book of the Odes or Poems of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum seu Carminum Liber Quartus), page 152-186
Book of the Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 187-227
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 228-232
Preface to the Satires (Praefatio ad Satyras), page 233-234
First Book of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Primus), page 235-302
Second Book of the Sermons or Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum, sive Satyrarum Liber Secundus), page 303-364
First Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 365-424
Second Book of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 425-450
Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 451-477
(Q. Horatii Flacci Sat. Lib. I. S. III.), page 478-487
Meters of Horace (Metra Horatiana), page 488-492
Books printed for Jer. Batley at the Dove in Pater-noster-Row

Author: Horace
**Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. Works of Quintus Horatius Flaccus.**
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1733-37
Link: [Google](#)

This work is in two volumes. Engraved illustrations throughout.

**Volume One:**
**Contents:**
Title page
Dedication: (Illustrissimo Potentissimoque Principi Frederico, Principi Walliae)
To the Reader (Lectoris)
Preface (Praefatio)
Subscribers
Dedication: (Celeberrimo Poetae Alexandro Popio)
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus written down from the ancient source (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita e vetusto exemplari descripta)
Engraving: portrait of Horace
Dedication: (Nobili et Honorando admodum Viro Roberto Walpolio)
Book 1 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), page 1-67
Dedication: (Praenobili Viro Richardo Comiti Burlingtoniae), page 68
Book 2 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 69-109
Dedication: (Principi Praenobili Iohanni Duci Rotelandiae), page 110
Book 3 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 111-176
Dedication: (Viro Illustri Richardo Ellys Bar.). pagination error?
Book 4 of the Odes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 177-213
Dedication: (Honorable admodum Viro Arthuro Onslow), page 214
Book of the Epodes of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 215-259
Dedication: (Reverendo Viro Iohanni Burtono), page 260
Secular Hymn of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 261-264

Volume Two:
Contents:
Engraving, perhaps of a muse?
Title Page
Dedication: (Celsissimo Principi Gulielmo Augusto, Cumbriae Duci)
Subscribers
Dedication: (Praenobili Viro Philippo de Hardwicke)
Book 1 of the Satires of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber I), page 1-49
Dedication: (Praenobili Viro Spencero Comiti Wilmingtoniae), pagination error?
Book 2 of the Satires of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber II), page 49?-95
Dedication: (Principi Praenobili Carolo Duci Richmondiae, Lennoxiae, et Albiniaei)
Book 1 of the Epistles of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 95-152
Dedication: (Eruditissimo Viro Richardo Mead, Georgii II.)
Book 2 of the Epistles of Quintus Horatius Flaccus (Quinti Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 153-172
Dedication: (Viro admodum Honorando Georgio Dodington)
Book of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the Art of Poetry (Quinti Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 173-191
Bief explanation of the figures, with which this edition of the works of Horace has been adorned and illustrated (Figurarum, quibus haec Horatii Operum editio adornata atque illustrata est, brevis explicatio)

Author: Horace
Title: Quinti Horatii Flacci Opera. Works of Quintus Horatius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1740
Ludovicus Desprez illustrated with notes and interpretation, associate of the cardinal, retired rhetorician, by order of the most Christian king, for the enjoyment of the most tranquil Delphinus and the most tranquil leaders of Burgundia, Andium, and Biturigum. For this edition a life of Horace, with the notes of Dacerius, the chronology of Horace by the same man, and a preface. On the Roman Satires. Tenth edition.

Contents:
Title page
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus, by Ludovicus Desprez (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita, per Ludovicum Desprez)
Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus by Suetonius (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita; e Suetonio)
Notes on the Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Notae in vitam Q. Horatii Flacci)
Chronology of the years of Horace by the consuls (Chronologia Annorum Horatii per consules)
Testamony of the ancient writers about Horace (Testamonia Veterum Scriptorum de Horatio)
First Book of the Poems, or Odes, of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, seu Odarum, Liber Primus), page 1-98
Second Book of the Poems, or Odes, of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, seu Odarum, Liber Secundus), page 99-159
Third Book of the Poems, or Odes, of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, seu Odarum, Liber Tertius), page 160-243
Fourth Book of the Poems, or Odes, of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum, seu Odarum, Liber Quartus), page 244-287
Book of the Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus; or Fifth Book of the Odes (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber; sive Odarum Liber Quintus), page 288-336
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare), page 337-342
Appendix for our notes in the books of the Odes, or Songs, of Horace (Appendix ad nostras annotationes in libros Odarum, seu Carminum Horatii), page 343-344
Dacerius’ Preface on the Satires of Horace (Dacerii Praefatio in Horatii Satiras), page 345-352
Book 1 of the Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber I), page 353-428
Book 2 of the Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber II), page 429-503
Book 1 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 504-571
Book 2 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 572-588
Epistle of Q. Horatius Flaccus to the Pisos, or Book about the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistola ad Pisones: sive de Arte Poetica Liber), page 589-619
List of books offered by D. Midwinter et al. (Catalogus Librorum prostantium apud D. Midwinter et al.)
Index of notable things (Index rerum notabilium)
Index of all words which are read in Horace (Index Vocabulorum Omnium quae in Horatio leguntur)

Author: Horace
Title: The Works of Horace. With English notes, critical and explanatory.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6393.A3A6 1868
Link: Google, 1843 edition

The first page has an embossed stamp reading “Adam, Stevenson & Co. Toronto”
Some handwriting in ink can be found throughout.
Some pages seem inserted for the purpose of notes.
Contents:
Title Page
Page reading “Entered, according to Act of Congress, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fourty-nine, by Harper & Brothers, In the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern District of New York.
Dedication: To the memory of my old and valued friend, James Campbell, ESQ., who, amid the burdensome duties of an official station, could still find leisure to gratify a pure and cultivated taste, by reviving the studies of his earlier years.”
Preface
Life of Horace, page xi-li
Life of Maecenas, page liii-lx
Metres of Horace, page lxi-lxxiii
Metrical Index to the lyric compositions of Horace, page lxxiv-lxxv
First Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), page 1-32
Second Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), page 33-51
Third Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius), page 52-84
Fourth Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Quartus), page 85-102
Section Title Page: Book of Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 103
Book of Epodes of Q. Horatii Flacci (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 105-120
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatii Flacci (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 121-123
Section Title Page: Sermons of Q. Horatii Flacci (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermones), page 125
First Book of Sermons of Q. Horatii Flacci (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Primus), page 127-154
Second Book of Sermons of Q. Horatii Flacci (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber Secundus), page 155-190
Section Title Page: Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolae), page 191
First Book of Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 193-222
Second Book of Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 223-254
Section Title Page: Explanatory Notes, page 255
Explanatory Notes, page 257-675
Section Title Page: Excursus, page 677
Excursus, from Henderson's History of Ancient and Modern Wines, page 679-709
Index of Proper Names, page 711-731

Author: Horace
Title: Oeuvres d'Horace en Latin et en Franois avec des remarques critiques et historiques. The Works of Horace in Latin and in French with some critical and historical commentary.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1709


This is a six volume set.

Volume One (Tome Premier):
Contents:
Engraving of woodland creatures surrounding a portrait of Horace
Title Page
Preface, page iii-cxxix
Exhortation (Avertissement), page cxxx-cxxxi
In Latin: Life of Q. Horatius Flaccus, from Suetonius (Q. Horatii Flacci Vita, e Suetonio) with facing French: The Life of Horace, written by Suetonius (La Vie d’Horace, écrite par Suetone), page cxxxii-cxli

Remarks on the Life of Horace (Remarques sur la vie d’Horace), page cxlii-clvii
Privilege of the King (Privilege du Roy), page clviii-clxii

Approval (Approbation), page clxii

Section Title Page in Latin and French: Book 1 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Primus. Les Odes d’Horace Livre Premier), page 1


Table of principle matters contained in this first volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce premier Volume), page 455-488

Remarks added to this first volume (Remarques à ajouter à ce premier Volume), page 489-493

Misprints (Fautes d’impression)

Volume Two (Tome Second):
Contents:
Title Page
Introduction to volume 2
Discussion on Horace (Discours sur Horace)
Remarks added to the second volume (Remarques à ajouter à ce second Volume)

Misprints (Fautes d’impression)


Table of principle matters contained in this second volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce second Volume), page 413-436

Volume Three (Tome Troisiéme):
Contents:
Title Page

Section Title Page in Latin and French: Third Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Tertius. Les Odes d’Horace Livre Troisiéme), page 1


Table of principle matters contained in this third volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce troisiéme Volume), page 529-563
Misprints (Fautes d’impression)

Volume Four (Tome Quatrième):
Contents:
Title Page
Section Title Page in Latin and French: Fourth Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Quartus. Les Odes d’Horace Livre Quatrième), page 1
Each ode is followed by its own individual commentary.
Table of principle matters contained in this fourth volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce quatrième Volume), page 380-405
Misprints (Fautes d’impression)

Volume Five (Tome Cinquième):
Contents:
Title Page
Section Title Page in Latin and French: Fifth Book of Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus, called the Book of Epodes (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Quintus, dictus Liber Epodon. Les Odes d’Horace Livre Cinquième, appelé Livre d’Epodes), page 1
Each Epode is followed by its own individual commentary.
Section Title Page in Latin and French: Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Seculare. Le Poème Seculaire d’Horace), page 391
In Latin with facing French: Secular Hymn (Carmen Seculare. Poème Seculaire), page 392-399.
Remarks on the Secular Hymn (Remarques sur le Poème Seculaire), page 400-432
Table of principle matters contained in this fifth volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce cinquième Volume), page 433-459
Misprints (Fautes d’impression)

Volume Six (Tome Sixième):
Contents:
Title Page
Privilege (Privilege)
To the King (Au Roy)
Preface on the Satires of Horace (Preface sur les Satires d’Horace), page i-xxxiii
Privilege of the King (Privilege du Roy)
Section Title Page in Latin and French: The First Book of Sermons or Satires of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum seu Satirarum Liber Primus. Discours ou Satires d’Horace. Livre Premier), page 1

Table of principle matters contained in this sixth volume (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans ce sixiéme Volume), page 629-660

Author: Horace
Title: Les Poesies d'Horace. Disposées suivant l'ordre chronologique et traduites en français: avec des remarques et des dissertations critiques. The Poems of Horace. Arranged according to chronological order and translated into French: with some remarks and some critical discussions.

Published: Paris, Chaubert, 1728.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5.Fs 1728
Link:

This work is in two volumes.

Volume One (Tome I):
Contents:
Inside the front cover is a book tag with a crest, a name, and some handwriting in ink dated 1799.
Half title page: The Poems of Horace Translated into French, Volume 1 (Les Poésies d’Horace Traduites en Français, Tome I)
Engraving
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication: To his highness the most serene Mr. the Prince of Conti (A son altesse sérénissime Monseigneur le Prince de Conti)
Preface, page I-XXX
Life of Horace (Vie d’Horace), page XXXI-LVII
The Meters of Horace (Des Vers d’Horace), page LVIII-LXXIV
Alphabetical Table of phrases of Horace (Table Alphabetique des Pièces d’Horace)
Section Title Page in Latin and French: The First Book of the lyric Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Lyricorum Carminum Liber Primus. Les Odes d’Horace Livre Premier), page 1
Table of Odes contained in the first book (Table des Odes continues dans le premier livre), page 3
The Odes in Latin with facing French. Each Ode is followed by its own individual commentary. page 4-112
Table of Satires contained in the first book (Table des Satires continues dans le premier livre), page 3  
In Latin with facing French: Preface to his book (Praefatio ad Librum Suum.  
Preface a son Livre), page 4-10  
The Satires in Latin with facing French. Each Satire is followed by its own individual commentary. page 10-151  
Table of Satires contained in the second book (Table des Satires continues dans le second livre), page 155  
Table of Epistles contained in the first book (Table des Epitres continues dans le premier livre), page 291  
Table of Epistles contained in the second book (Table des Epitres continues dans le second livre), page 403  
Discussion addressed by P. Sanadon (Dissertation adresse’e au P. Sanadon), page 611-635  
Table of the principle matters contained in the works of Horace (Table des Principales Matieres continues dans les oeuvres d’Horace), page 636-720  
Index on Horace (Index in Horatium), page 721-842  
Mistakes to correct in the second volume (Fautes a coriger dans le second volume)  

Author: Horace
Title: The Works of Horace in Latin and English.
Published: London, Printed for J. Tonson, and Sold by W. Mears, J. Brown, and F. Clay without Temple-Bar. 1718.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1718
Link:
Notes: In two volumes. The English version by Mr. Creech [1659-1700]. The fifth edition.

This work is in two volumes.

Volume One: The front cover is detached, the back cover is fragile.
Inside the front cover is a sticker that reads “Thomas Chandler Curties, Fellow of St. John’s College, Oxon:”
There is some handwriting in ink on the next page
Contents:
Engraved portrait of a man, labeled “Thomas Creech”
Title page
Half title page: Horace in Latin and English
In Latin with facing English: The Odes of Horace. The First Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), page 2-85
In Latin with facing English: Odes. The Second Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 86-137
In Latin with facing English: Odes. The Third Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 138-225
In Latin with facing English: Odes. The Fourth Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 226-277
In Latin with facing English: Epodes. (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 278-329

Volume Two: The front and back covers are detached.
Inside the front cover is a sticker that reads “Thomas Chandler Curties, Fellow of St. John’s College, Oxon:”
There is some handwriting in ink on the next page
Contents:
Title Page
Half title page: Horace in Latin and English. Vol. II.
In Latin with facing English: Satyrs. The First Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber I), page 336-417
In Latin with facing English: Satyrs. The Second Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Satyrarum Liber II), page 418-503
In Latin with facing English: Epistles. The First Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 504-589
In Latin with facing English: Epistles. The Second Book. (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 590-627
In Latin with facing English: The Art of Poetry. (Q. Horatii Flacci De Arte Poetica Liber), page 628-667

Author: Horace

**A Poetical Translation of the Works of Horace, with the original text, and critical notes collected from his best Latin and French commentators.**

Published: London, Printed for A. Millar, in the Strand, 1749.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1749

Link: [Google](#)

Notes: A poetical translation of the works of Horace, with the original text, and critical notes collected from his best Latin and French commentators. By the Revd. Mr. Philip Francis. Third edition. Latin and English on opposite pages.

This work is in two volumes. The Latin text is given with the English facing. Commentary is given at the bottom of the pages.

**Volume One:**

**Contents:**

The inside of the front cover has a book tag with a crest reading “Philosophemur” on it.

- Engraving of a portrait of Q. Horatius Flaccus
- Title Page
- Dedication: To his Excellency the right honourable Lord Newport, one of the Lords Justices, and Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, this work is humbly inscribed by his most obedient servant Philip Francis.
- Preface, page i-xiv
- The first book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus), page 2-127
- The second book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), page 128-207
- The third book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius), page 208-337
- The fourth book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Quartus), page 338-413
- The book of the Epodes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 414-483
- The Secular Poem (Carmen Seculare), page 484-509

Books printed for and sold by A. Millar, at Buchanan’s Head, over-against Catharine-Street in the Strand, London.

**Volume Two:**

**Contents:**

The inside of the front cover has a book tag with a crest reading “Philosophemur” on it.

- Engraving of a portrait of C. Cilnius Maecenas
Title Page

The first book of the Satires of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber Primus),
page 2-121
The second book of the Satires of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber Secundus), page 122-253
The first book of the Epistles of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus),
page 256-375
The second book of the Epistles of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 376-431
Horace’s Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica), page 432-485
Books printed for and sold by A. Millar, at Buchanan’s Head, over-against Catharine-Street in the Strand, London.

Author: Horace

Title: A Poetical Translation of the Works of Horace.
Published: London, Printed for T. Payne and Son; J. Rivington and Sons; B. Law; J. Johnson; G. G. J. and J. Robinson; T. Cadell; J. Sewell; J. Murray; W. Richardson; S. Hayes; W. Lowndes; and D. Ogilvy and Co. 1791.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1791
Link:
Notes: A poetical translation of the works of Horace, with the original text, and critical notes collected from his best Latin and French commentators. By Philip Francis, D. D. [1708-1773]. In Four volumes. The Nineth edition.

This work is in four volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page
Preface, page v-xxii
The first book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Primus),
page 2-139
The second book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Secundus), page 140-227
The third book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius),
page 228-247 (the end of the first volume; to be continued in the next volume)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page: The Odes and Carmen Seculare of Horace, in Latin and English, with Critical Notes collected from his best Latin and French Commentators. Vol. II.
Section title page: Q. Horatii Flacci Carmina. The Odes of Horace. Vol. II.
The third book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Tertius),
page 2-123
The fourth book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber
Quartus), page 124-207
The fifth book of the Odes of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber Quintus),
page 208-283
The Secular Poem (Carmen Seculare), page 284-309

Books Printed for the Proprietors.

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title page: The Satires of Horace, in Latin and English, with Critical Notes
collected from his best Latin and French Commentators. Vol. III.
The first book of the Satires of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber Primus),
page 2-135
The second book of the Satires of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber
Secundus), page 137-275 (the end of the third volume)

Volume Four:
Contents:
Title page: The Epistles and Art of Poetry of Horace, in Latin and English, with
Critical Notes collected from his best Latin and French Commentators. Vol. IV.
The first book of the Epistles of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber
Primus), page 2-151
The second book of the Epistles of Horace (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber
Secundus), page 152-209
Horace’s Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica), page 210-267

Horace: Ars Poetica

Author: Horace
Title: In epistolam Q. Horatii Flacci de arte poetica Iasonis de Nores Ciprii
Interpretation of Jason de Nores Ciprius on the epistle of Q. Horatius Flaccus
on the art of poetry
Published: Venetiis, Apud Andream Arrivabenum, 1553. Venice, by Andrea
Arrivabenus, 1553.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5a.Yg
Link: Google
Notes: Ex quotidianis Tryphonis Gabrielii sermonibus interpretatio. Eiusdem brevis et
distincta summa praeceptorum de arte dicendi ex tribus Ciceronis libris de oratore
collecta. from the daily lectures of Tryphon Gabrielius. A brief and separate summary of
the same man of the teachings on the art of speaking from three books of Cicero
collected from the orator.
Contents:
Title page with printers device (this page is very faded)
Dedication: (Calcerando de Nores Fratri amantissimo, & loco parentis habendo, Iason de Nores S. P. D.), page 2 recto-3 recto
To the studious reader (Studioso Lectori), page 3 verso-4 verso
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistle to the Pisones on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci ad Pisones Epistola de arte poetica), page 5 recto
Interpretation of Jason de Nores Ciprius on the epistle of Q. Horatius Flaccus on the art of poetry from the daily lectures of Tryphon Gabrielius. (In Epistolam Q. Horatii Flacci de Arte Poetica Iasonis de Nores Ciprii ex quotidianiis Tryphonis Gabrieliis sermonibus interpretatio), page 5 verso-156 verso
A brief and separate summary of the teachings on the art of speaking from three books of Cicero collected from the orator. (Brevis et distincta summa praecipitorum de arte dicendi ex tribus Ciceronis libris de oratore collecta), page 157 recto-165 recto
Some handwritten notes at the end of the book

Author: Pigna, Giovan Battista
Title: Ioan Baptistae Pignae Poetica Horatiana. The Poetry of Horace by Giovan Battista Pigna.
Published: Venetiis, Apud Vincentium Valgrisium, 1561. Venice, published by Vincentius Valgrisius, 1561.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6393.E7P5 1561 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Joan Baptistae Pignae [1529-1575] Poetica Horatiana. Ad Franciscum Gonzagam Cardinalem Ampliss. Cum Privilegio Illustissimi Senatus Veneti ad Decennium. The Horatian Poetic of Joan Baptista Pigna. For Franciscus Gonzaga the most distinguished cardinal. With the privilege of the most illustrious senate of Venice for ten years.

Contents:
This book has various book tags inside the front cover.
Title page with printer’s device reading “Vincent”
Dedication: Joan Baptista Pigna to Franciscus Gonzaga the distinguished cardinal (Ioan Baptista Pigna Francisco Gonzagae Cardinali Ampliss. S. P. D.)
Index on the Horatian Poetic of Joan Baptista Pigna (In Ioannis Baptistae Pignae Poeticam Horatianam Index)
The Horatian Poetic of Joan Baptista Pigna (Ioannis Baptistae Pignae Poetica Horatiana), page 1-90
The diagram of the Horatian Poetic of Joan Baptista Pigna (Io. Baptistae Pignae Poeticae Horatianae Arbor)
Horace’s Art of Poetry (Horatii ars poetica), page 17-28
Publishing information and printer’s device

Author: Horace
Title: Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolae ad Pisones. Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistles to the Pisones.
Published: Cambridge, Printed for W. Thurlbourn & J. Woodyer, 1757.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5e 1756
Link:
Notes: With an English commentary and notes, to which are added two dissertations; the one, on the provinces of the drama: the other, on poetical imitation; and a letter to Mr. William Mason [1725-1797]. In two volumes. The third edition, corrected and enlarged.

This work is in two volumes.

**Volume One:**
Contents:
Title page
Book tag
Half title page: Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica Epistola ad Pisones: with an English commentary and notes, to which is added a dissertation concerning the provinces of the several species of the drama. Vol. I.
Dedication: to Sir Edward Littleton Bart.
Introduction, page iii-xvi
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistle to the Pisones on the Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica Epistola ad Pisones), page 1-34
Section title page: Notes on the Art of Poetry
Notes on the Art of Poetry, page 39-242
A dissertation concerning the provinces of the several species of the drama
Contents
A Dissertation, &c. page 247-308 (the end of the first volume)

**Volume Two:**
Contents:
This book is severly warped and damaged.
Half title page: Q. Horatii Flacci Epistola ad Augustum: with an English commentary and notes, to which are added a discourse concerning poetical imitation; and a letter to Mr. Mason. Vol. II.
Book tag
Dedication: to the Rev. Mr. Warburton. Page iii-xv
Q. Horatius Flaccus’ Epistle to Augustus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistola ad Augustum), page 1-27
Section title page: Notes on the Epistle to Augustus
Notes on the Epistle to Augustus, page 31-101
Section title page: A Discourse on Poetical Imitation
A Discourse on Poetical Imitation, page 105-207
Section title page: A Letter to Mr. Mason; on the Marks of Imitation
A Letter to Mr. Mason, page 1-76
Index to the two volumes

113
Horace: Scholia

Author: Johnson, Richard

Title: Aristarchus Anti-Bentleianus: quadraginta sex Bentleii Errores. Aristarchus Anti-Bentleianus: 46 Errors of Bentley.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5Yj 1717


Contents:
Title page
Preface (Praefatio), page i-xviii
Errors (Errata), page xviii
Advertisement (Advertisement), page 109
Section title page: The second part of Aristarchus Anti-Bentleianus: showing the 90 most disgraceful slips of Bentley through universal notes in Latin (Aristarchi Anti-Bentleiani Pars Secunda: Nonaginta Bentleii per Notas Universas in Latinitate lapsus foedissimos ostendens.)
The second part of Aristarchus Anti-Bentleianus (Aristarchus Anti-Bentleianus. Pars Secunda, &c.), page 1-116
Errors (Errata), page 116

Author: Horace

Title: Q. Horatii Flacci Poemata. The Poems of Q. Horatius Flaccus.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – PA6410.C85 1721

Notes: Poemata ex antiquis codicibus et certis observationibus emendavit, variasque scriptorum & impressorum lectiones adjecit Alexander Cuningamius. Alexander Cuningamius emended these poems from the ancient copies and from reliable observations, and has added various readings from writings and printings.

This work is in two volumes.

Volume One: [formerly 871 H5 1721]: The front cover is detached.
The inside of the front cover has a crest pasted on “Plummer of Middlestead.”
Between pages 56 and 57 there is a piece of paper with handwriting in ink in English: “I have carefully read this edition several times, and every page evinces the learned Editor’s critical sagacity and excellent judgment. –Harwood”

Contents:
Engraving illustrating a passage from Horace: *Satires* 2.1.64-5: Men are taking off their masks
Title page with printer’s device
To the friendly reader (Lectori Benevolo)
Book 1 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber I), page 1-37
Book 2 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber II), page 38-60
Book 3 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber III), page 61-101
Book 4 of the Odes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carminum Liber IV), page 102-124
Book of the Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epodon Liber), page 125-150
Secular Hymn of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Carmen Saeculare), page 151-153
Book 1 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber I), page 154-192
Book 2 of the Sermons of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Sermonum Liber II), page 193-232
Book 1 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber I), page 233-272
Book 2 of the Epistles of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber II), page 273-291
The Art of Poetry of Q. Horatius Flaccus (Q. Horatii Flacci Ars Poetica), page 292-309
Corrections and Additions (Corrigenda & Addenda)

Volume Two [formerly 871 H5.Yb 1721a):
Contents:
The inside of the front cover has a crest pasted on “Plummer of Middlestead.”
Between the pages there is a piece of paper with handwriting in ink in English: “This most excellent edition of the Augustan writers is now become scarce. It is by far the most beautiful and correct yet published, and does great honour to the learned and illustrious editor. I have read it carefully, and do with pleasure pronounce this judgment on this most excellent and well published edition. –Harwood”
Engraving illustrating a passage from Horace: *Satires* 2.1.64-5: Men are taking off their masks
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication: Alexander Cuningamius to a man by far the most learned Richard Bentley (Viro longe eruditissimo Richardo Bentleio, S. Theol. Prof. Collegio S. Trinitatis apud Cantabrigienses Praefecto, &c. S. D. Alexand. Cuningamius)
Observations of Bentley on Horace (Animadversiones in Horat. Bentl.), page 1-393
Overview of the Chapters (Conspectus Capitum)
Additions and Corrections (Addenda & Corrigenda)

Author: Cunningham, Alexander
Title: Alexandri Cuningamii Animadversiones in Richardi Bentleii Notas et Emendationes ad Q. Horatium Flaccum. Observations of Alexander Cuningam on the Notes and Emendations of Richard Bentley on Q. Horatius Flaccus.
Published: Londini, Apud Fratres Vaillant et N. Prevost, 1721. London, published by the brothers Vaillant and N. Prevost, 1721.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6410.C86 1721
Link:
Notes: The book listed here is a reprint of the second volume above (PA6410.C85 1721 vol.2). Its former call number was 871 H5.Yb 1721.

Contents:
• There is some handwriting in ink inside the front cover
• One or two pages might be missing, including one that possibly had an engraving similar to the ones found in [871 H5 1721] and [871 H5.Yb 1721a].
• Title page with printer’s device
• Dedication: Alexander Cuningamius to a man by far the most learned Richard Bentley (Viro longe Eruditissimo Richardo Bentleio, S. Theol. Prof. Collegio S. Trinitatis apud Cantabrigienses Praefecto, &c. S. D. Alexand. Cuningamius)
• Observations of Bentley on Horace (Animadversiones in Horat. Bentl.), page 1-393
• Overview of the Chapters (Conspectus Capitum)
• Additions and Corrections (Addenda & Corrigenda)

Horace: Miscellanea

Author: Veen, Otto.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina Hieronymi Verdussen, 1607. Antwerp, published by Hieronymus Verdussen, 1607.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5, 1607
Link: Hathi Trust

Contents:
• Title page with portrait of Horace
Book tag with crest reading “The Right Hon'o.ble John Earl of Bute &c.”
Dedication: To the most serene Archduke, Albert of Austria, son of the emperor, nephew, brother, prince of the Belgian Provinces (Serenissimo Archiduci, Alberto Austrio, Imperatoris filio, nepoti, fratri, Belgicarum Provinciarum Principi), page 5
To the reader or the spectator (Lectori seu Spectatori), page 6-7
Engravings (Emblemata), page 8-213; Each right page has an engraving while each left page has the Latin text, followed by some notes in Dutch and French.
Approval of the Critic (Approbatio Censoris)

Author: Horace
Title: The Satires and Epistles of Horace Done into English with notes. To which is now added his Art of Poetry.
Published: London, Printed by M. Fenour, 1712.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5s 1712
Link: Google
Notes: The second edition, corrected. To which is now added his Art of Poetry. By S. Dunster, Chaplain to His Grace Charles Duke of Shrewsbury.

Contents:
Engraved portrait of S. Dunster A. M.
Title page
Dedication: To the Right Honorable James, Earl of Derby, &c.
The Preface
Textual variations of the Sermones
Section title page: Horace’s Satires and Epistles done into English
Horace’s Satires Book 1 (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber Primus), page 2-109
Horace’s Satires Book 2 (Q. Horatii Flacci Satirarum Liber Secundus), page 110-235
Horace’s Epistles Book 1 (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 236-349
Horace’s Epistles Book 2 (Q. Horatii Flacci Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 350-407
Title Page: Horace’s Art of Poetry
Dedication: To Sir Hele Hook, Bar.
Section Title Page: Horace’s Art of Poetry
Horace’s Art of Poetry (Q. Horatii De Arte Poetica), page 8-61
Index
Books Printed for D. Brown without Temple-Bar.
Books Printed for, and are to be sold by J. Walthoe in the Middle-Temple Cloysters, and at his shop in Stafford.

Author: Horace
Title: The satires, epistles, and art of poetry: translated into English prose, as near as the propriety of the two languages will admit.
Published: London, Printed for J. Oswald, 1743-47.
This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device: The Odes, Epodes, and Carmen Seculare of Horace. Translated into English prose, as near as the two languages will admit. Together with the original Latin from the best editions. By David Watson, M. A. of St. Leonard's College, St. Andrew's. Revised by a gentleman well skill'd in this sort of literature at London. Second edition.

Dedication: To James Douglas, M. D. Physician Extraordinary to her late majesty Queen Caroline; Honorary Fellow of the College of Physicians, London; and Fellow of the Royal Society. Page iii-iv
Preface, page v-viii
The Life of Horace, page ix-xii
Note, page xiii
Comparisons of Watson's translation and Davidson's translation of Horace, page xiv-xx
Of the different sorts of verse contained in the Odes and Epodes of Horace, page xxi-xxv
Catalog of editions of Quintus Horatius Flaccus, from the year 1476 to 1739, which are preserved in the library of James Douglas (Catalogus editionum Quinti Horatii Flacci, ab ann. 1476 ad 1739. Quae in Bibliotheca Jacobi Douglas…adservantur), page xxvi-xxxvi

The Odes of Q. Horatii Flacci. Book the First. (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Primus), page 2-157
The Odes of Q. Horatii Flacci. Book the Third. (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Tertius), page 218-317
The Odes of Q. Horatii Flacci. Book the Fourth. (Q. Horatii Flacci Odarum Liber Quartus), page 318-393
The Odes or Epodes of Q. Horatius Flaccus. Book the Fifth. (Odarum sive Epodon Q. Horatii Flacci Liber Quintus), page 394-457
The Secular Poem (Carmen Seculare), page 458-463
Index
Volume Two:

Contents:

Title page with printer's device: The Satires, Epistles, and Art of Poetry of Horace, Translated into English prose, as near as the propriety of the two languages will admit. Together with the original Latin from the best editions. Vol. II. Continued on the same plan as the former volume publish’d by D. Watson. To which is prefixed a critical dissertation on Horace and his writings.

Dedication: to Dr. Vallesius Walker, page iii-iv

Preface, page v-viii

A Critical Dissertation on the Origin and Progress of Lyric Poetry and Satire amongst the Ancients, page ix-xii

Section title page: The Satires, Epistles, and Art of Poetry, of Horace, Translated into English Prose, page liii

The First Book of Satires (Satirarum Liber Primus), page 2-103
The Second Book of Satires (Satirarum Liber Secundus), page 104-201
The First Book of Epistles (Epistolarum Liber Primus), page 202-313
The Second Book of Epistles (Epistolarum Liber Secundus), page 314-359
Horace of the Art of Poetry (Horatii de Arte Poetica Liber), page 360-405
An Alphabetical Index

Books printed for, and sold by J. Oswald, at the Rose and Crown, near the Mansion-house.

Author: Nevile, Thomas

Title: Imitations of Horace.

Published: London, Printed for W. Thurlbourn, & J. Woodyer, in Cambridge. 1758.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H5 1758

Link: Hathi Trust

Latin and English on opposite pages. Consists of four satires from the first and second books, and epistles from the first book.

Contents:

Half title page
Title Page
Dedication: To the Reverend Mr. Hurd, page v-vii
Table of Contents. Page viii
Section title page: The First Satire of the First Book
Satire I. (Satira I), page 2-15
Section title page: The Third Satire of the Same Book
Satire III. (Satira III), page 18-33
Section title page: The Third Satire of the Second Book
Satire III. (Satira III), page 36-61
Section title page: The Seventh Satire of the Same Book
Satire VII. (Satira VII), page 64-77
Section title page: Epistles of the First Book
Epistola II. (Epistle II), page 80-89

119
Hyginus

Author: Hyginus

Title: Hygini quae hodie extant. What exists today of Hyginus.

Published: Hamburgi, Ex Officina Gothofredi Schultzen prostant & Amsterodami, Apud Joannem Janssonium a Waesberge, 1674. Hamburg, put forth from the printing house of Gothofried Schultzen & Amsterdam, from Johannes Jansson van Waesbergen, 1674.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871H8 1674

Link:

Notes: Accurante Joanne Scheffero Argentoratensi qui simul adiecit notas, hic admodum necessarias, cum indice verborum locutionumque rariorum, & dissertacione, de vero huius operis auctore. Accedunt & Thomae Munckeri in Fabulas Hygini annotationes. Edited by Joannis Schefferus Argentoratensis who at the same time added notes, quite necessary here, with an index of rare words and sayings, and a discussion about the real author of this work. The annotations of Thomas Munckerus on the Stories of Hyginus are added.

The back cover is barely attached.

Contents:
- Half title page with engraving
- Title Page with printer’s device
- Dedication: to Nicolas Heinsius (Nicolao Heinsio)
- To the benevolent reader (Lectori Benivolo)
- Anout the style and age of the Stories of the writer Hyginus, by Ioannis Schefferus Argentoratensis (Ioannis Schefferi Argentoratensis de Hygini Scriptoris Fabularum aetate atque stylo)
- Judgement about the Books of Stories of Hyginus (Judicia de Hygini Libris de Fabulis)
- Index of the Stories of Hyginus by chapter (Fabularum Hygini per Capita Index)
- The Book of Stories of C. Julius Hyginus, Freedman of Augustus (C. Julii Hygini, Augusti Liberti, Fabularum Liber), page 6-208
- About the Accounts of Heavenly Signs by the most illustrious man, C. Julius Hyginus, Freedman of Augustus. The Second Book. (Clarissimi Viri, C. Julii Hygini, Augusti Liberti De Signorum Coelestium Historiis. Liber Secundus), page 221-288
- About the Descriptions of Heavenly Forms by the most illustrious man, C. Julius Hyginus, Freedman of Augustus. The Third Book. (Clarissimi Viri, C. Julii Hygini, Augusti Liberti De Descriptionibus Formarum Coelestium. Liber Tertius), page 288-310
- About the markings of the five orbits among the heavenly bodies, and about the planets, by the most illustrious man, C. Julius Hyginus, Freedman of Augustus. The
Fourth Book. (Clarissimi Viri, C. Julii Hygini, Augusti Liberti De Quinque Circulorum inter corpora caelestia notatione & Planetis. Liber Quartus), page 311-338
   Index of rare sayings in Hyginus (Index locutionum rarioorum, apud Hyginum)
   Authors in whose testimony Hyginus is used (Auctores quorum testimonio
Hyginus utitur)
   Section title page: Notes and Emmendations of Thomas Munckerus on the
Stories of Hyginus (Thomae Munckeri Notae et Emendationes in Hygini Fabulas)
   Dedication
   To the reader (ad Lectorem)
   Discussion of Thomas Munckeri about the author of the Mythology, which carries
the name of C. Julius Hyginus (Thomae Munckeri Dissertatio de auctore Mythologiae,
quae C. Julii Hygini Aug. Lib. Nomen praefert)
   Index of Authors (Index Auctorum)
   Notes to Hyginus (Notae ad Hyginum), page 1-64
   The Benevolent Reader (Benevole Lector), page 65
   Things to be added and changed (Addenda ac Mutanda), page 65-68

Justinus, Marcus Junianus

See PA6101 .A2 nos.52-53

Juvenal and Persius

Author: Juvenal
Title: Iunii Iuvenalis Aquinatis Satyra Prima. The First Book of the Satires of
Junius Juvenal of Aquinum.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6446.A2
1501
Link:
Notes: First Aldine edition of Juvenal.

Inside the front cover is a book tag that reads “Stewart of Glassertoun”
The first leaf has a red sticker that reads “T. Kinball Brooker”

Contents:
   Title page: Juvenal. Persius. (Iuvenalis. Persius.)
   Dedication: Aldus to his own Scipio Romachus (Aldus Scipioni Romacho Suo.)
   The First Satire of Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (Iunii Iuvenalis Aquinatis Satyra
Prima)
   Prologue of Aldus on the Satires of Persius Flaccus (Aldi Flacci Persii in Satyras
Prologus)
   Satires (Satyræ)

Author: Juvenal
Title: Iunii Iuvenalis et Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae. The Satires of Junius Juvenal and Aulus Persius Flaccus. Published: Londini, Excudebat Richardus Field impensis Guilielmi Welby, 1612. London, published by Richard Field at the expense of Guilielmi Welby, 1612. Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 1612

Notes: Iunii Iuvenalis et Auli Persii Flacci Satirae, cum annotationibus ad marginem, quae obscurissima quaeque dilucidare possint. The Satires of Junius Iuvenal and Aulus Persius Flaccus, with annotations in the margin, which are able to make clear anything most obscure.

Contents:
- Title page with printer's device
- Dedication: To the most illustrious Prince of Great Britain D. D. Henry (Ad illustriissimum D. D. Henricum Magnae Britanniae Principiem)
- To the reader (Ad Lectorem)
- Life of Junius Juvenal (Iunii Iuvenalis Vita)
- The Satires of Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (Iunii Iuvenalis Aquinatis Satirae), page 1-132
- Section Title Page: The Six Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae Sex)
  - The Life of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Vita), page 134
  - The Six Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae Sex), page 135-165
- Errors (Errata), page 165

Author: Juvenal


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6446.A2 1695


This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
- The front cover is nearly detached.
Inside the front cover is a book tag with a family crest and name.

Engraving

Title page with printer's device

Dedication: To the most illustrious and most excellent man Joannis Antonius des Mesmes (Viro Illustriissimo & Excellentissimo Joanni Antonio des Mesmes)

Preface: Henricus Christianus Henninii' Preface to the Readers (Henr. Chr. Henninii ad Lectores Praefatio)

Table of Contents in this edition (Tabella Contentorum Hac Editione)

Prologue (Prolegomena)

Explanation of Figures (Figurarum Explicatio)

The First Book of the Satires of D. Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (D. Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Satyrarum Liber Primus), page 1-402

Section title page: The Commentaries of Joannis Britannicus, Brixianus (Joannis Britannici, Brixiani Commentaria)

Henricus Christianus Henninius' Salutation to the Readers (Henric. Christianus Henninius Lectoribus Sal.)

The Commentaries of Joannis Britannicus (Joannis Britannici Commentaria), page 408-677

Theodorus Pulammus to Joannis Flamingus (Theodorus Pulmannus Joanni Flamingi S. D.)


P. Pithoeus, JC. To the Reader (P. Pithoeus, JC. Lectori)

Various Readings of Petrus Pithoeus JC. On Juvenal (Petri Pithoei JC. Variae Lecitones in Juvenalem), page 692-696

Section title page: Notes of Nicolaus Rigaltius for five books of the Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (Nicolai Rigaltii ad D. Junii Juvenalis Satirarum Libros V. Notae)

Henricus Christianus Henninius' Salutation to the Readers (Henric. Christianus Henninius Lectoribus Sal.)

Nicolaus Rigaltius' Notes for Juvenal (Nicolai Rigaltii ad Juvenalem Notae), page 699-708

Section title page: The Commentaries of Domitius Calderinus Veronensis, Apostolic Secretary, on the Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (Domitii Calderini Veronensis, Secretarii Apostolici, Commentaria in D. Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Satyras)

Henricus Christianus Henninius' Salutation to the Educated Reader (Henric. Christianus Henninius Erudito Lectori S.)

The Commentaries of Domitius Calderinus on the Satires of Juvenal (Domitii Calderini Commentaria in Satyras Juvenalis), page 713-752

Volume Two:

Contents:

The front cover is nearly detached.

Inside the front cover is a book tag with a family crest and name.

Title page

To the Benevolent Reader (Benevole Lector)
Select Notes from commentators on the Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (Notae Selectae ex Commentatoribus in Satyras D. Junii Juvenalis), page 757-895
A patchwork of various things or a collection of notes (Cento Variorum seu Sylloge Notarum), page 876-940
Thoughts of Theodor Jansson van Almeloveen on the Satires of Juvenal (Theodori Janssonii ab Almeloveen Animadversa ad Juvenalis Satyras), page 941-945
The gleanings of Henricus Christianus Henninius on the Satires of Juvenal (Henrici Christiani Henninii ad Juvenalis Satyras Spicilegia), page 946-968
An interwoven fabric of notes for the notes of the ancients (Peplum Notarum ad Scholia Veterum, Contextum), page 968-980
A very fully developed index of all vocabulary which is found in the sixteen Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (Index Absolutissimus omnium vocabulorum, quae in D. Junii Juvenalis Satyris XVI reperiuntur)
Things omitted and attached in the index (Omissa & Commissa in Indice)
Engraving: portrait of A. Persius Flaccus
Section title page with printer’s device: The Book of Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus, with his life, the ancient notes, the notes of Isaac Casaubonus, who edited it… (Auli Persii Flacci Satirarum Liber, cum eius vita, vetere scholiaste, Isaacii Casauboni notis, qui eum recensuit…)
Dedication: to the most noble and most observant man D. Henricus Adrianus Vender Marck… (Nobilissimo & Spectatissimo viro D. Henrico Adriano Vender Marck…)
Marcius Casaubonus to the reader (Mercius Casaubonus Lectori S. P.)
Isaacus Casaubonus to the most noble and illustrious man, D. Achillius Harlaeus (Nobilissimo Illustriissimoque viro, D. Achilli Harlaeo…Isaacus Casaubonus S. D.)
Isaacus Casaubonus to the reader (Isaacus Casaubonus Lectori S.)
The Life of A. Persius (A. Persii Vita)
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satirae), page 3-26
Section title page: The commentary book of the same Isaacus Casaubonus on the Satires of Persius, a Persian Imitation of Horace (Isaaci Casauboni in Persii Satiras Liber Commentarius eiusdem Persiana Horatii Imitatio)
The Prologue of Isaacus Casabonus on Persius (Isaaci Casauboni in Persium Prolegomena), page 29-34
A few things about Persius (De Persio Nonnulla), page 35-36
The commentary book of Isaacus Casaubonus for the Satires of Persius (Isaaci Casauboni ad Persii Satiras Liber Commentarius), page 37-203
A Persian Imitation of Horace (Persiana Horatii Imitatio), page 203-214
Index of Authors who are praised, illuminated, or emended in this commentary book (Auctorum qui in hoc commentario Libro Laudantur, illustrantur, aut emendantur, Index)
Inde of Memorable things and words (Rerum & Verborum Memorabilium Index)
Books which are on sale from Petrus Vander Aa (Libri qui apud Petrum Vander Aa Venales Prostant)
Index of Authors who are found in the Thesaurus of Roman Antiquities of Joh. Georgii Graevii (Index Auctorum qui in Thesauro Antiquitatum Romanarum Joh. Georgii Graevii reperientur)
Contents:
Title page
Dedication: to most serene Delphinus (Serenissimo Delphino)
Preface (Praefatio)
Life of D. Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (D. Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Vita)
Testamony of the ancient writers concerning Juvenal (Testamonia Veterum
Scriptorum de Juvenale)
Testamony of the ancient writers concerning Persius (Testamonia Veterum
Scriptorum de Persio)
The Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (D. Junii Juvenalis Satirae), page 1-306
The Six Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satirae Sex), page
307-412
Index of all the words, which are read in the Satires of Juvenal (Index
Vocabulorum Omnium, quae in Satiris Juvenalis Leguntur)
Index of all the words, which are read in Persius (Index Vocabulorum Omnium,
quae in Persio Leguntur)

Author: Juvenal
Title: D. Junii Juvenalis et A. Persii Flacci Satirae. The Satires of D. Junius
Juvenal and A. Persius Flaccus.
Published: Londini, Typis Sam. Palmer, 1728. London, from the type of Sam. Palmer,
1728.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 1728
Link:
Notes: Interpretatione ac notis illustravit Ludovicus Praetus. Editio sexta. Illuminated
with interpretation and notes by Ludovicus Praetus. Sixth edition.

Contents:
Title page
The Satires of D. Junius Juvenal (D. Junii Juvenalis Satirae), page 5-199
Section title page: The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci
Satyræa)
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyræa), page 203-240

Author: Juvenal
Title: Decii Junii Juvenalis et A. Persii Flacci satirae. The Satires of Decimus
Junius Juvenal and A. Persius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 1771
Link: Google, Hathi Trust

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Life of Decius Junius Juvenal (Decii Junii Juvenalis Vita), page iii-vi
The Satires of Decius Junius Juvenal (Decii Junii Juvenalis Satirae), page 7-338
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satirae), page 339-423
Appendix of Poetic Gods and Heroes (Appendix de Diis, et Heroibus Poeticis), page 424-459
Index of the Gods and Heroes of this Appendix (Index Deorum et Heroum huius Appendix)

Author: Juvenal
Title: Satirae. Interpretatione ac notis illustravit Ludovicus Praetus. The Satires. Illuminated with interpretation and notes by Ludovicus Praetus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 877.7Jp
Link:

This item cannot be found.

Author: Juvenal
Published: Londini, Excudebat C. Whittingham, 1845. London, C. Whittingham, 1845.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6446.A2 1845
Link: Google

The inside front has a book tag.
Contents:
Half title page: The Sixteen Satires of Decius Junius Juvenal of Aquinum; The Six Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus. (Decii Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Satirae decem et sex; Auli Persii Flacci Satirae sex.)

Title page
The Satires of Decius Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (Decii Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Satirae)

Section title page: The Satires of A. Persius Flaccus. (A. Persii Flacci Satirae)
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus. (Auli Persii Flacci Satirae)

Author: Juvenal
Title: Mores hominum: the manners of men, described in sixteen satires, by Juvenal.
Published: London, Printed by R. Hodgkinsonne, 1660.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7.Es 1660, folio.
Link:
Notes: Mores hominum: the manners of men, described in sixteen satires, by Juvenal. As he is published in his most Authentick Copy, lately printed by command of the King of France. Whereunto is added the Invention of Seventeen Designs in Picture: With Arguments to the Satires. As also Explanations to the Designs in English and Latine, Together with a large Comment, clearing the Author in every place, wherein he seemed obscure, out of the Laws and Customs of the Romans, and the Latine and Greek Histories. By Sir Robert Stapylton, Knight. Published by Authority.

This work is a folio and is oversized.
The front cover is missing.
This work is in Latin and English.

Contents:
Engraving: portrait of Robertus Stapyltonius.
Title page
Frontispice.
To the Right Honourable My Very Good Lord Henry, Lord Marquesse of Dorchester, Earl of Kingston, Viscount Newark, Lord Pierrepont and Maunvers.
The Preface.
The First Design.
The Manners of Men. The First Satyr of Juvenal, page 2-35
The Manners of Men. The Second Satyr of Juvenal, page 36
The Second Design, page 37-70
The Manners of Men. The Third Satyr of Juvenal, page 71
The Third Design, page 72-106
The Manners of Men. The Fourth Satyr of Juvenal, page 107
The Fourth Design, page 108-128
The Manners of Men. The Fifth Satyr of Juvenal, page 129
The Fifth Design, page 130-150
The Manners of Men. The Sixth Satyr of Juvenal, page 151
The Sixth Design, page 152-224
The Seventh Design, page 225
The Manners of Men. The Seventh Satyr of Juvenal, page 226-263
The Eighth Design, page 264
The Manners of Men. The Eighth Satyr of Juvenal, page 265-309
The Ninth Design, page 310
The Manners of Men. The Ninth Satyr of Juvenal, page 311-329
The Tenth Design, page 330
The Manners of Men. The Tenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 331-394
The Eleventh Design, page 393
The Manners of Men. The Eleventh Satyr of Juvenal, page 394-410
The Twelfth Design, page 411
The Manners of Men. The Twelfth Satyr of Juvenal, page 412-425
The Thirteenth Design, page 426
The Manners of Men. The Thirteenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 427-454
The Fourteenth Design, page 455
The Manners of Men. The Fourteenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 456-489
The Fifteenth Design, page 490
The Manners of Men. The Fifteenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 491-514
The Sixteenth Design, page 515
The Manners of Men. The Sixteenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 516-522
Errors (Errata), page 522
To the Readers
Various Readings
Table of Memorable Things
There is some handwriting in ink towards the end of the work and on the inside of the back cover. The back cover is nearly detached.

Author: Juvenal
Title: The Tenth Satyr of Juvenal, English and Latin.
Published: London, Printed by D. Mallet, for Gabriel Collins, 1687.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 10th
Link: Google
Notes: The tenth satire of Juvenal, English and Latin, the English by Tho Shadwell. With illustrations upon it.

Contents:
Title page
Dedication: to Sir Charles Sidley
Cato to Labienus, Lucan Lib. 9 (English with facing Latin)
Juvenal Satyr X (English with facing Latin), page 1-36
Illustrations on the Tenth Satyr of Juvenal, page 37-55
Errors (Errata), page 55

Author: Juvenal
Title: Les Satyres de Juvenal et de Perse de la traduction de Mr. de Martignac.
The Satires of Juvenal and Persius from the translation of Mr. de Martignac.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 1682
Link:
Notes: Les satyres de Juvenal et de Perse de la traduction de Mr. de Martignac, avec des remarques. The Satires of Juvenal and of Persius from the translation of Mr. de Martignac, with some commentary.

This work is in French and Latin.
Inside the front cover is a book tag with a family crest and a name.
There is some handwriting throughout in ink and pencil by multiple hands.
Contents:
Title page
The Life of Juvenal (La Vie de Juvenal)
The Life of Persius (La Vie de Perse)
Excerpt of the privilege of the King (Extrait du Privilege du Roy)
Section title page: The Satires of Juvenal, First Book (Les Satyres de Juvenal Livre Premier)
The Satires of Juvenal, First Book (Junii Juvenalis Satyrarum Liber Primus; Les Satyres de Juvenal Livre Premier), page 2-431
Section title page: The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae; Les Satyres de Perse)
Prologue (Prologus; Prologue), page 434-435
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae; Les Satyres de Perse), page 436-531

Author: Juvenal
Title: Les Satyres de Perse et de Juvenal. The Satires of Persius and Juvenal.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871J7 1695
Link:
Notes: Les Satyres de Perse et de Juvenal, traduites en francois, par le P. Tarteron, avec le Latin a coste. The Satires of Persius and of Juvenal, translated into French, by P. Tarteron, with the Latin alongside.

Contents:
Engraving
Title page
Epistle (Epitre)
Permission from R. P. Provincial (Permission du R. P. Provincial)
New Books (Livres Nouveaux)
Section title page: New Translation of the Satires of Persius and of Juvenal (Traduction Nouvelle des Satyres de Perse et de Juvenal)
The Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus (Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae; Satyres de Perse), page 2-115

Section title page: New Translation of the Satires of Juvenal (Traduction Nouvelle des Satyres de Juvenal)
Satire 1 of D. Junius Juvenal of Aquinum (D. Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis Satyra I; Satyres de Juvenal, Satyre I), page 118-587

See also PA6446 .A2 1820; PA6446 .A2 1823; PA6555 .A2 1559; PA6446 .A2 1671; 871 J7 1750

Lactantius

Author: Lactantius
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L17.g 1541
Link:
Notes: Divinarum Institutionum libri VII. Eiusdem de ira Dei liber I. De opificio Dei liber I. Epitome in libros suos, liber acephalos. Phoenix. Carmen de Dominica resurrectione. Cum indice rerum locupletissimo. [The Carmen de Dominica resurrectione (De pascha) is by Venantius Fortunatus; the Carmende passion Domini (p. 618-20) has been wrongly ascribed to Lactantius; the authorship of the poem Phoenix formerly much disputed, is now ascribed to Lactantius. Reprint of the text edited by Onorato Fascitelli (Venice, 1535)]. The Seven Books of the Divine Institutes. The Same Man’s Book 1 on the Anger of God. Book 1 on the Work of God. Epitome on his own books, a book without a heading. Phoenix. Song on the Lord’s resurrection. With a full index of items.

The inside front cover has a book tag with a family crest.
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Sebastian Gryphius (Greetings) to the reader (Sebastianus Gryphius Lectori Sal.), page 3-4
The Divine Institutes of L. Coelius Lactantius Firmianus (L. Coelii Lactantii Firmiani Divinarum Institutionum), page 5-491
L Coelius Lactantius Firmianus’ on the Anger of God (L. Coelii Lactantii Firmiani de ira Dei), page 492-540
L. Coelius Lactantius Firmianus’ on the Work of God (L. Coelii Lactantii Firmiani de opificio Dei), page 540-585
L. Coelius Lactantius Firmianus’ Summary of the book without a heading (L. Coelii Lactantii Firmiani Libri Acephali Epitome), page 585-608
L. Coelius Lactantius Firmianus’ Phoenix (L. Coelii Lactantii Firmiani Phoenix), page 609-614
The same man on the day of the resurrection of the Lord (Eiusdem de resurrectionis dominicae die), page 614-617
Lactantius Firmianus’ Song on the passion of the Lord (Lactantii Firmiani Carmen de passion Domini), page 618-620
Interpretation of Greek language, which is found in Lactantius (Interpretation dictionum Graecarum, quae in Lactantio reperiuntur)
Index of words and things that are contained in this work (Index Verborum ac Rerum quae in hoc opera habentur)
Book stamp of a griffin with ink handwriting underneath

Livy

Author: Livy
Title: Titi Livii Historiarum quod extat. What exists of the Histories of Titus Livius.
Published: Amstelodami, Apud Danielem Elsevirium, 1678-79. Amsterdam, published by Daniel Elsevirius, 1678-79.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L5 1678-79
Link: Google

This work is in three volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag that reads "Le Roy et L'Estat"
Engraved portrait
Title page with engraving
Dedication: (Reverendissimo & Calsissimo Principi ac Domino, D. Ferdinando)
Engraved portrait
To the benevolent reader (Lectori Benevolo)
Jacob Gronovius to the same (Eidem Jacobus Gronovius)
Inscription of authors and judgements about Titus Livius, with fragments (Elogia Auctorum ac judicia de Tito Livio, cum Fragmentis)
From Gerardo Vossius about the Latin historians (Ex Gerardo Vossio de Historicis Latinis)
On Livius by Jo. Fredericus Gronovius (In Livium ab Jo. Frederico Gronovio recentatum)
Outline of the whole work (Elenchus totius operis)
The first book of the first decade of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the Founding of the City (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum ab Urbe Condita Decadis Primae Liber Primus), page 1-116
Book 2 (Liber II), page 117-218
Book 3 (Liber III), page 219-328
Book 4 (Liber IV), page 329-430
Book 5 (Liber V), page 430-519
Book 6 (Liber VI), page 519-590
Book 7 (Liber VII), page 591-665
Book 8 (Liber VIII), page 666-741
Book 9 (Liber IX), page 741-831
Book 10 (Liber X), page 832-912
Epitomes from book 11 to book 21 of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the Founding of the City (Epitomae ab XI ad XXI Librum Historiarum ab Urbe Condita T. Livii Patavini), page 913-922
  Index of Things and of Words (Index Rerum et Verborum)
  Index of Authors (Index Auctorum)
  Index of Memorable Things and Words, which occur in the commentaries of Gronovius (Index Rerum et Verborum Memorabilium, quae in commentariis Gronovii occurrunt)
  Errors (Errata)
  Chronology of Carolus Sigonius on T. Livius’ Histories from the Founding of the City (Caroli Sigonii Chronologia in Titi Livii Historias ab Urbe condita)
  Some Defenses of Carolus Sigonius’ notes on Livius, against Glareanus & Robortellus (Caroli Sigoni Livianorum Scholiorum Aliquot Defensiones, adversus Glareanum & Robortellum)

Volume Two:
Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag that reads “Le Roy et L’Estat”
Title page with printer’s device: Second Volume of T. Livius’ Histories from the Founding of the City (T. Livii Historiarum ab urbe condita Tomus Secundus)
Epitome of Book 21 of the Histories of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum Epitome Libri XXI), page 3-106
Book 22 (Liber XXII), page 107-222
Book 23 (Liber XXIII), page 223-314
Book 24 (Liber XXIV), page 314-402
Book 25 (Liber XXV), page 403-501
Book 26 (Liber XXVI), page 502-602
Book 27 (Liber XXVII), page 603-709
Book 28 (Liber XXVIII), page 710-816
Book 29 (Liber XXIX), page 817-893
Book 30 (Liber XXX), page 893-973
Index of Things and Words (Index Rerum et Verborum)
Index of Authors (Index Auctorum)
Index of Memorable Things and Words which occur in the same notes of Gronovius (Index Rerum et Verborum Memorabilium, quae in iisdem Notis Gronovii occurrunt)
  Epistle of Joh. Fr. F. Gronovius to Jacob, in which many geographical locations of Titus Livius are emended and made clear (Jacobi Joh. Fr. F. Gronovii Epistoleae, in quibus multa Titi Livii loca Geographica emendantur & illustrantur)

Volume Three:
Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag that reads “Le Roy et L’Estat”
Title page with printer’s device: Third Volume of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the Founding of the City (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum ab urbe condita Tomus Tertius)
Epitome of Book 31 of the Histories of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum Epitome Libri XXXI), page 3-69
Book 32 (Liber XXXII), page 69-128
Book 33 (Liber XXXIII), page 129-194
Book 34 (Liber XXXIV), page 194-268
Book 35 (Liber XXXV), page 268-332
Book 36 (Liber XXXVI), page 332-392
Book 37 (Liber XXXVII), page 393-471
Book 38 (Liber XXXVIII), page 471-556
Book 39 (Liber XXXIX), page 557-634
Book 40 (Liber XL), page 634-713
Book 41 (Liber XLI), page 713-758
Book 42 (Liber XLII), page 758-835
Book 43 (Liber XLIII), page 835-864
Book 44 (Liber XLIV), page 864-930
Book 45 (Liber XLV), page 931-996
Epitome on the rest of the books of T. Livius which are lacking (In Reliquos T. Livii Libros Qui Desiderantur, Epitome), page 997-1078
Two Fragments of Livy from the sixth Suasoria of the Elder Seneca (Fragmenta Duo Livii ex Seneca Patre Suasoria Sexta), page 1079-1080
Section title page: Epistle of Ismael Bullialdus to Johannis Fredericus Gronovius on the eclipse of the sun, which Livy recounts in book 37 (Ismaelis Bullialdi Epistola de Defectu solis, cuius meminit Livius lib. XXXVII, ad Johannem Fredericum Gronovium)
Index of Things and Words (Index Rerum et Verborum)

Author: Livy
Title: T. Livii Patavini Historiarum Libri Qui Supersunt Omnes. All the Books which survive of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6452.A2 1769
Link:
Notes: Historiarum libri qui supersunt omnes. Ex recensione Arn. Drakenborchii cum indice rerum locupletissimo. Accessit praeter varietatem lectionum Gronovianae et Creverianae glossarium Livianum curante Augusto Guil. Ernesti. All the books of the Histories which are extant. From the edition of Arn. Drakenborchius with a very full index of items. Added besides the variety of the Gronovian and Creverian readings is a glossary of Livy by Augustus Guil. Ernestus.
This work is in three volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Engraving
Title page

Half title page: All books which survive of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the founding of the city (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum ab urbe condita Libri qui supersunt omnes)

Dedication: To the most serene leader and lord Fridericus Augustus (Serenissimo Principi ac Domino Friderico Augusto)
Oh Most serene elector, most kind lord (Serenissime Elector Indulgentissime Domine)
To the Fair and Learned Reader (Lectori Aequo et Docto)
The books of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the founding of the city, Summary of book 1 (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum ab urbe condita Libri, Epitome Libri I), page 1-2
Preface (Praefatio), page 3-4
Book 1 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber I), page 5-71
Summary of Book 2 (Epitome Libri II), page 71-72
Book 2 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber II), page 72-141
Summary of Book 3 (Epitome Libri III), page 141-142
Book 3 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber III), page 142-221
Summary of Book 4 (Epitome Libri IV), page 221-222
Book 4 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber IV), page 222-288
Summary of Book 5 (Epitome Libri V), page 288-289
Book 5 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber V), page 289-351
Summary of Book 6 (Epitome Libri VI), page 351-352
Book 6 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber VI), page 352-403
Summary of Book 7 (Epitome Libri VII), page 404-405
Book 7 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber VII), page 405-456
Summary of Book 8 (Epitome Libri VIII), page 456
Book 8 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber VIII), page 457-508
Summary of Book 9 (Epitome Libri IX), page 508
Book 9 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber IX), page 508-570
Summary of Book 10 (Epitome Libri X), page 570-571
Book 10 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber X), page 571-629
Summary of Book 11 - Summary of Book 20 (Epitome Libri XI-Epitome Libri XX), page 630-635
Summary of Book 21 (Epitome Libri XXI), page 636
Book 21 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXI), page 636-698
Summary of Book 22 (Epitome Libri XXII), page 699-700
Book 22 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXII), page 700-766
Summary of Book 23 (Epitome Libri XXIII), page 767
Book 23 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXIII), page 767-825
Summary of Book 24 (Epitome Libri XXIV), page 826  
Book 24 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXIV), page 826-882  
Summary of Book 25 (Epitome Libri XXV), page 883  
Book 25 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXV), page 883-940

Volume Two:  
Contents:  
Title page  
Summary of Book 26 (Epitome Libri XXVI), page 1  
Book 26 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXVI), page 1-66  
Summary of Book 27 (Epitome Libri XXVII), page 67  
Book 27 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXVII), page 67-135  
Summary of Book 28 (Epitome Libri XXVIII), page 136  
Book 28 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXVIII), page 137-201  
Summary of Book 29 (Epitome Libri XXIX), page 202-203  
Book 29 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXIX), page 203-252  
Summary of Book 30 (Epitome Libri XXX), page 252  
Book 30 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXX), page 252-305  
Summary of Book 31 (Epitome Libri XXXI), page 306  
Book 31 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXI), page 306-356  
Summary of Book 32 (Epitome Libri XXXII), page 357  
Book 32 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXII), page 357-399  
Summary of Book 33 (Epitome Libri XXXIII), page 400  
Book 33 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXIII), page 400-445  
Summary of Book 34 (Epitome Libri XXXIV), page 446  
Book 34 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXIV), page 446-505  
Summary of Book 35 (Epitome Libri XXXV), page 506  
Book 35 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXV), page 506-556  
Summary of Book 36 (Epitome Libri XXXVI), page 557  
Book 36 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXVI), page 557-602  
Summary of Book 37 (Epitome Libri XXXVII), page 603  
Book 37 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXVII), page 603-667  
Summary of Book 38 (Epitome Libri XXXVIII), page 668  
Book 38 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXVIII), page 669-735  
Summary of Book 39 (Epitome Libri XXXIX), page 736  
Book 39 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XXXIX), page 736-794  
Summary of Book 40 (Epitome Libri XL), page 795  
Book 40 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XL), page 795-854

Volume Three:  
Contents:  
Title page  
Book 41 of T. Livius Patavinus’ Histories from the founding of the city (T. Livii Patavini Historiarum ab urbe condita Liber XLI), page 1-32  
Summary of Book 42 (Epitome Libri XLII), page 32  
Book 42 of T. Livius of Patavium (T. Livii Patavini Liber XLII), page 32-98
Lucan

Title: Pharsalia.

Published: Venetiis, Apud Aldum, 1502. Venice, Aldine Press, 1502.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L6p 1502

Notes: Civilis Belli Libri X. Ten Books of the Civil War. Edited by Aldus Pius Manutius [1440/50-1515].

Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag reading “Ex Libris Robert Walsingham Martin”

Title page: “Lucanus”

Dedication: (Aldus Ro. Marco Antonio Mauroceno Veneto, & Equiti clariss. S. P. D.)

The First book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Primus)

The Second book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Pharsalia (M. Annei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Secundus)

The Third book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Tertius)

The Fourth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Quartus)

The Fifth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Quintus)

The Sixth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Sextus)
The Seventh book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Septimus)
The Eighth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Octavus)
The Ninth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Nonus)
The Tenth book of M. Anneus Lucanus’ Civil War (M. Annei Lucani Civilis Belli Liber Decimus)
Song of Sulpitius as if it is to be joined with the above (Sulpitii Carmina Velut Superioribus Annectenda)
The Life of M. Anneus Lucanus from the most illustrious authors (M. Annei Lucani Vita ex Clarissimis Authoribus)
From Venice by Aldus in the month of April 1502 (Venetiis apud Aldum Mense Aprili M.DII.)
The inside back cover has a book tag with a crest and a name.

Author: Lucan

Title: M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsalia. Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus of Cordoba.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L6p.o

Link:


Contents:
Engraving
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication: To the most noble, honorable, and important men… (Viris Nobilissimis, Amplissimis, Gravissimis D. Wilhelmo Lakeman… D. Wynando vander Maas D’Avenrode…D. Cornelio van Valkenburg…D. Matthaeo Geeraarts…).
Fr. Oudendorpius to the benevolent reader (Benevolo Lectori S. P. D. Fr. Oudendorpius)
Things omitted and to be corrected in the notes (Omissa et Corrigenda in Notis)
Prefaces and Dedications (Praefationes et Dedications)
Descriptions of the Life of Lucan; also, testimony about Lucan (Vitae Lucani Descriptiones; item Testimonia de Lucano)
Geographical Map of the principle peoples, regions, cities, islands, and promontories contained in the Pharsalia of Lucan (Tabula Geographica Praecipuorum populorum, regionum, urbium, insularum, promontoriorumque Lucani Pharsalia Continentur)
The First Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Primus), page 1-95
The Second Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Secundus), page 96-174
The Third Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Tertius), page 175-257
The Fourth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Quartus), page 258-334
The Fifth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Quintus), page 335-416
The Sixth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Sextus), page 417-505
Section Title page: (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Tomus Alter)
The Seventh Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus of Cordoba (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Septimus), page 506-595
The Eighth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus of Cordoba (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Octavus), page 596-671
The Ninth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus of Cordoba (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Nonus), page 672-765
The Tenth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus of Cordoba (M. Annaei Lucani Cordubensis Pharsaliae Liber Decimus), page 766-813
Supplement of Lucan. By the author Thomas Majus, an Englishman (Supplementum Lucani. Auctore Thoma Majo, Anglo.), page 814-885
Excerpts (Excerpta), page 886-910
An Apology for Lucan by Jacob Palmerius from Grentemesnil (Jacobi Palmerii a Grentemesnil,...Pro Lucano Apologia), page 911-945
Jacobus Mosantus Briosiis to Jacob Palmerius from Grentemesnil (Jacobo Palmerio Grentmenilliae, Jacobus Mosantus Briosis, S.), page 946-966
Index of things, sayings, and words in M. Annaeus Lucanus (Index rerum, locutionum, et verborum in M. Annaeum Lucanum)
Index 2 of things and words which occur in the notes (Index II. Rerum & verborum, quae in notis occurrunt)
Index 3 of the authors who are vindicated, corrected, and mentioned in the notes (Index III. Auctorum, qui in notis vindicantur, corriguntur, & notantur)
Index 4 of authors cited by the scholiast (Index IV. Auctorom a Scholaste citatorum)
Errors in the Text (Errata in Textu)
Author: Lucan

Title: M. Annaei Lucani Pharsalia. The Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus.
Published: Strawberry Hill, England, 1760.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L6.g Oversize

Link:
Notes: Cum notis Hugonis Grotii et Richardi Bentleii. [Edited by Richard Cumberland].
With the notes of Hugo Grotius and Richard Bentley.

This work is oversized.
The front cover is detached.
Inside the front cover is a book tag with a crest that reads "Charles Scott Murray"
Contents:
Title page with engraving
Dedication page: To the most noble and honored man George Mantagu (Nobilissimo et Honoratissimo Viro Georgio Mantagu…)
To the Reader (Ad Lectorem)
The First Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Primus), page 1-79
The Second Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Secundus), page 80-151
The Third Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Tertius), page 152-213
The Fourth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Quartus), page 214-259
The Fifth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Quintus), page 260-305
The Sixth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Sextus), page 306-351
The Seventh Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Septimus), page 352-398
The Eighth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Octavus), page 399-442
The Ninth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Nonus), page 443-498
The Tenth Book of the Pharsalia of M. Annaeus Lucanus (M. Annaei Lucani Pharsaliae Liber Decimus), page 499-525

Lucretius

Author: Lucretius Carus, Titus

Title: De Rerum Natura. On the Nature of Things.
Published: Lugduni, Apud Heredes S. Gryphii, 1558. Lyon, printed by the heirs of Sebatian Gryphius, 1558.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L9 1558

Link:
Author: Lucretius Carus, Titus
Title: T. Lucretii Cari De Rerum Natura, libri VI. T. Lucretius Carus’ six books On the Nature of Things.
Published: Lutetiae, Apud J. Benenatum, 1570. Lutetiae, published by Johannes Benenatus, 1570.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L9r.Ia

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Joannes Auratus, royal poet, on Lucretius restored by Denis Lambin (Io. Auratus, poeta regius, in Lucretium a Dionysio Lambino restitutum)
Dionysius to Carl IX, Christian King (Dionysius Lambinus Karolo Nono, regi christianissimo S. D.)
Denis Lambin to Erricus Memmius, Master of Requests (Dion. Lambinus Errico Memmio supplicum libellorum in regia magistro, S. D.)
Denis Lambin to the learned reader (idem erudite lectori)
Denis Lambin to the reader of the third edition (idem tertiae editionis lector)
Introduction on Lucretius’s homeland, birth, life, talent, death and on the number of works written by him, by Denis Lambin (T. Lucretii Cari patria, genus, vitae studium, ingenium, mortis genus & tempus, librorum ab eo scriptorum numerus, consilium poetae argumentum & inscriptio operis, D. Lambino auctore)
Index
Jacobus Helias Marcianus on the third edition of Lucretius by Denis Lambin (Iacobus Helias Marcianus in hanc tertium Titi Lucretii Cari a Dionysio Lambino editionem)
1-108 Lucretius’s On the Nature of Things, Book One, with notes (T. Lucretii Cari De Rerum Natuæ liber primus)
109-207 Book Two (liber secundus)
207-301 Book Three (liber tertius)
302-411 Book Four (liber quartus)
411-522 Book Five (liber quintus)
522-627 Book Six (liber sextus)
Index
Errata

Author: Lucretius Carus, Titus
Published: Cantabrigiae, Ex Officina J. Hayes, 1675
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L9r.1e
Link:
Notes: Quibus additae sunt conjecturae et emendationes T. Fabri cum notulis perpetuis. Et praeterea O. Gifanii vita Lambrini index per quam necessarius.
This item cannot be found.

Author: Lucretius Carus, Titus
Title: T. Lucretii Cari, De Rerum Natura libri sex. T. Lucretius Carus’ six books On the Nature of Things.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud J. Van der Aa, 1725. Leiden, published by Janssonios Van Der Aa, 1725.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L9r 1725
Link:
Notes: Cum notis integris Dionysii Lambini, Oberti Gifanii, Tanaquilli Fabri, Thomae Creech et selectis J. Baptistarum Pii aliorumque. Curante Sigeberto Havercampo qui et suas et Abrahami Preigeri annotationes adjecit. Accedunt interpretatio Thomae Creech, variae lectiones ex notulis I. Vossii atque ex plus quam viginti quinque codicibus tam impressis, quam mss. ut & complures iique locupletissimi indices. Cum figuris artificiosissimis atque venustissimis. With the complete notes of Denis Lambin, Hubert van Giffen, Tanaquilius Faber, Thomas Creech and with selections from Johannes Baptista Pius and others. Under the attention of Sigebert Havercamp who added his own notes and those of Abraham Preiger. Also added are the translation of Thomas Creech, variant reading the notes of Isaac Vossius and also from more than twenty five codicesand as many manuscripts and several of these with thorough indices. Included are the most charming and artful figures.
This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Sigebert Havercamp’s introduction to the smart, levelheaded reader of Lucretius
(Titi Lucretii Cari lectori aequo et intelligenti S. D. P. Sigebertus Havercampus)
Correction to the text and notes (corrigenda in textu et in notis)
Abrham Preiger’s letter to Sigebert Havercamp (Abrahami Preigeri epistola ad
virum clarissimum Sigebertum Havercampum)
Dedications and Prefaces (Dedicationes et praefationes)
Dedication of the Aldine edition from 1500 (Dedicatio editionis Aldinae Ann.
1500)
Preface to the Aldine edition of 1515 (Praefatio editionis Aldinae ann. 1515)
Johannes Baptista Pius’s dedication or dedicatory letter to the 1511 edition (Jo.
Baptistae Pii dedicatio sive epistola nuncupatoria ann. 1511
I, Pius, Supply everything for the orthodox faith to the bishop of Pècs (Omnia
orthodoxae fidei suibicio, R. Episcopo Quinquecelesiensi Pius)
Pius’s letter to the same bishop (Eidem R. ep. Salutem Pius idem)
Johanne Baptista Pius’s preface made for this title (Jo. Bapt. Pii praeafatio hoc
titulo concepta)
Jodocus Badius Ascensius’s preface from 1514 (Jod. Badii. Ascensii praefatio,
ann. 1514)
Preface of Nicolaus Beraldus (Nicolai Beraldii praeafatio)
Preface of the edition of Juntina (praefatio editionis Juntinae, ann. 1512)
Dedications of Dienis Lambin (Dedicationes Dion. Lambini)
Denis Lambin’s preface to his first and second editions (praeafatio Dionysii
Lambini editioni primae & secundae praefixa)
Preface to Denis Lambin’s third edition (Praefatio Dion. Lambini praefiza ed. III)
Dedications of Denis Lambin for every book of the poet (dedicationes Dion.
Lambini singulis Poaetae libris praefixae)
Denis Lambinus to Ronsardu (Dionys. Lambinus P. Ronsardo)
Denis Lambinus to Germanus Valens (Dionys. Lambinus Germano Valenti)
Denis Lambin to Marcus Antonius Muretus (Dionys. Lambinus M. Antonio
Mureto)
Denis Lambin to Adrianus Turnebus (Dionysius Lambinus Adr. Turneo)
Denis Lambin to Auratus (Dionysius Lambinus Jo. Aurato)
Dedatory poem of Jacobus Helias Marchianus on the Lambin’s third edition of
Lucretius (Jacobus Helias Marchianus in hanc tertiam T. Lucretii Cari a D. Lambino
editionem)
Dedication of Hubert van Giffen (dedicatio Oberti Gifani)
Preface of Hubert van Giffen (praefatio Oberti Gifani)
Johannes Goropii Becanus’s poem on the work of Lucretius edited by Hubert
van Giffen (De Tito Lucretio opera ob. Gifani restituto Jo. Goropii Becani)
Tanaquilius Faber to Paul Pellisson (Paulo Pellissonio Fontanerio S. P. D.
Tanaquillus Faber)
Tanaquilius Faber’s preface to the reader (Tanaquilli Fabri ad lectorem praeafatio)
Ending in which Tanaquilius Faber concludes his emendations for book III
(Clausula qua Tanaquilius Faber emendationes suas in lib. III terminat)
A few things which follow Tanaquilius Faber’s notes in book five (Pauca haec
quae sequuntur notulis suis in lib. V Tanaq. Faber praefixerat)
A few remarks following Tanaquilius Faber’s notes on Book 6 (In lib. VI ea quae sequuntur notulis suis)
Tanaquilius Faber to Hippolytus Julius Menarderius (Hippolyto Julio Menarderio… Tan. Faber)
Thomas Creech to Christopher Codrington of All Souls College (Christophoro Codrington collegii omnium animarum socio, Thomas Creech)
Thomas Creech’s preface to the reader (Thomae Creech praefatio ad lectorem)
London edition… advice of the bookseller to the reader (editionis Londoniensis… bibliopolae admonitio ad lectorem)
Book Seller to the learned reader (variis lectionibus praefiguntur haec biblioploa lectori candido S. P. D.)
Denis Lambin on Gaius Memmius Gemellus (Dionysii Lambini Prolegomena De C. Memmio Gemello)
Hubert van Giffen prologue on Memmius (Oberti Gifani prolegomena de Gente Memmia)
The Life of T. Lucretius Carus (T. Lucretii Cari de vita)
Testimony on Lucretius (De Lucretio Caro testimonia)
Explanation of the notes (explicatio notarum)
Table of contents of topics in Lucretius (capita rerum Lucretius tractat)
Hubert van Giffen’s advice for the reader (Oberti Gifani ad lectorem admonitio)
To the excellent editor of Lucretius, Sigebertus Havercamp (Ad T. Lucretii Cari manes & editorem eius clarissimum Sigebertum Havercampum)
Introduction of first book (Libri primi argumentum)
1-257 Lucretius’s On the Nature of Things, Book One, with notes, variant readings and translation (T. Lucretii Cari De Rerum Natura liber primus; interpretatio; variae lectiones; notae
268-259 Introduction to Book Two (libri secundi argumentum)
260-469 Book Two (liber secundus)
470-471 Introduction to Book Three (libri tertii argumentum)
472-659 Book Three (liber tertius)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page
1-2 Introduction to Book Four (libri quarti argumentum)
3-220 Book Four (liber quartus)
221-222 Introduction to Book Five (libri quinti argumentum)
223-421 Book Five (liber quintus)
422-423 Introduction to Book Six (libri sexti argumentum)
424-626 Book Six (liber sextus)
Index of authors who are cited in these commentaries of Lucretius (index auctorum qui in commentariis hisce ad Lucretium citantur)
Index of words and events (index rerum et verbum)
2-452 Huber van Giffen’s index of Lucretius (Ob. Gifani in Lucretium Index seu potius conlectanea)
Author: Lucretius Carus, Titus

**Title:** An Essay on the First Book of T. Lucretius Carus De Rerum Natura—Latin and English

**Published:** London, for Bedle and Collins, 1656

**Location:** UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871L9r.ev

**Link:**

**Notes:** Interpreted and made English verse by J. Evelyn [1620-1706]. Latin and English on opposite pages.

**Contents:**
- Title page with printer’s device
- The interpreter to him that reads
- 1-2 On my son Evelyn’s translation of the first book of Lucretius
- 3-5 To his worthy friend master Evelyn on his translation of Lucretius
- 6-9 For my honored friend and kinsman, John Evelyn Esq.
- 10-11 The Argument
- 78-79 An Essay on the first book of Titus Lucretius Carus De Rerum Natura (T Lucretii Cari De Rerum Natura liber primus)
- 80- The stationer to the reader
- 97-185 Animadversions upon the first book of T. Lucretius Carus De Rerum Natura

**See also** PA6482 .A2 1768; PA6482 .A2 1595; PA6104 .L8 1823

---

**Macrobius**

Author: Macrobius, Ambrosius Aurelius Theodosius

**Title:** In Somnium Scipionis. On the Dream of Scipio.

**Published:** Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1528. Venice, Aldine Press, 1528.

**Location:** UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M1 1528

**Link:**

**Notes:** In somnium scipionis ex Ciceronis libro VI de republica eruditissima explanatio. Eiusdem Saturnaliorum libri VII. Censorinus de die natali, additis ex vetusti exemplaris nonnullis, quae desiderabuntur. Learned explanation of the Dream of Scipio from the sixth book of Cicero’s Republic. Also included are the seven books of the Saturnalia by the same author. Censorinus’s On the Day of Birth has been added from several old exemplars. Which was lacking.

**Contents:**
- Title page with Printer’s Device
- I-III Donatus Veronensis to Giovanni Battista Ramusio (Donatus Veronensis Io. Bapt. Rhamnusio… S. P. D.)
- IV-XV Index
1-5 The Dream of Scipio which alone remain extant from the sixth book of Cicero’s Republic (Somnium Scipionis quod unum ex libro sexton Ciceronis De Rep. extat)

6-58 Macrobius’s essay on the Dream of Scipio, Book One (Macrobii Aurelii Theodosii C. et ill. In somnium Scipionis expositionum liber I)
59-94 Book Two (liber secundus)
95-153 Macrobius’s Saturnalia, Book One (Macrobii Aurelii Theodosii V. C. et ill. Conviviorum primi diei Saturnaliorum liber primus)
154-165 Book Two (liber secundus)
166-189 Book Three (liber tertius)
190-198 Book Four (liber quartus)
199-237 Book Five (liber quintus)
238-258 Book Six (liber sextus)
258-292 Book Seven (liber septimus)
293-311 Censorinus On the Day of Birth (Censorini opusculum de die natali ad Q. Cerellium)

Author: Macrobius, Ambrosius Aurelius Theodosius
Title: Macrobii Aurelii Theodosii viri consularis, In Somnium Scipionis Libri II, Saturnaliorum Libri VII. The Consular Macrobius Aurelius Theodosius’ Two Books On the Dream of Scipio, Seven Books of the Saturnalia.
Published: Lugduni, Apud S. Gryphium, 1538. Lyon, published by Sebastian Gryphius, 1538.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M1 1538
Link:
Notes: In somnium Scipionis libri II, et Saturnaliorum libri VII. Nunc denuo recogniti & multis in locis aucti. This work includes the two books On the Dream of Scipio and the seven books of the Saturnalia. Now the text is revised again with additions in many passages.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Index
1-104 Macrobius’s essay on the Dream of Scipio, Book One (Macrobii Aurelii Theodosii... in somnium Scipionis expositionum liber I)
105-174 Book Two (liber secundus)
175-291 Macrobius’s Saturnalia, Book One (Macrobii Aurelii Theodosii... Conviviorum primi diei Saturnaliorum liber primus)
292-317 Book Two (liber secundus)
318-366 Book Three (liber tertius)
367-384 Book Four (liber quartus)
385-471 Book Five (liber quintus)
472-516 Book Six (liber sextus)
517-586 Book Seven (liber septimus)

Author: Macrobius, Ambrosius Aurelius Theodosius
Published: Venetiis, Apud J. Gryphium, 1574. Venice, Johann Gryphius, 1574.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M1 1574
Link:
Notes: In Somnium Scipionis libr i II, Saturnaliorum libr i VII. Ex variis ac vetustissimis codicibus recogniti et aucti. This work includes the essay on the Dream of Scipio and the seven books of the Saturnalia. These have been revised from several of the oldest codices.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-11 Cicero's Dream of Scipio from the sixth book of his Republic (M. T.
Ciceronis Somnium Scipionis ex libro De Re Punlica sexto)
12-110 Macrobius's essay on the Dream of Scipio, Book One (Macrobiii Aurelii Theodosii… in somnium Scipionis expositionum liber I)
111-177 Book Two (liber secundus)
178-286 Macrobius’s Saturnalia, Book One (Macrobiii Aurelii Theodosii…
Conviviorum primi diei Saturnaliorum liber primus)
287-312 Book Two (liber secundus)
313-359 Book Three (liber tertius)
360-376 Book Four (liber quartus)
377-460 Book Five (liber quintus)
460-501 Book Six (liber sextus)
502-567 Book Seven (liber septimus)
Index

Manilius

Author: Manilius, Marcus
Title: Marci Manillii Astronomicon. The Astronomicon of Marcus Manilius.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6500.M4 1655
Link: Google
Notes: A Josepho Scaligero ex vetusto codice Gemblacensi infinitis mendis repurgatum… Accesserunt T. Renesi et I. Builaldii animadversions. Restored by Joseph Sacliger with numerous corrections from an old codex of Gemblacensus… The notes of Thomas Renesus and Ismaël Bullialdus.

Contents: Title page with printer's device
Boerclerus to Augustinus Löwenschildus (Domino Augustino Löwenschildo Henr.
Boerclerus)
Henricus Boeclerus introduction to the reader (Benivolo lectori Henr. Boerclerus)
Prologue on astrology of the ancient Greeks (Prolegomena de Astrologia veterum Graecorum)
Survey of all the works of Manilius (conspectus totius operii Maniliani)
Index
1-29 Manilius’s Astronomicon, Book One (M. Manilii Astronomicon liber primus)
29-59 Book Two (liber secundus)
59-80 Book Three (liber tertius)
80-108 Book Four (liber quartus)
109-131 Book Five (liber quintus)
Index
1-19 Prologue of Joseph Scaliger to the Astronomicon of Manilius (Josephi Scaligeri prolegomena in M. Manilii Astronomicon)
20-98 Joseph Scaliger’s notes (Joesephi Scaligeri…castigationes et notae in sphaeram Manilii)
99-183 Josephu Scaliger’s notes on the first Isagogic in Manilius (Josephi Scaligeri…castigationes et notae in primum isagogicum Manilii)
184-272 Josephu Scaliger’s notes on the second Isagogic in Manilius (Josephi Scaligeri…castigationes et notae in secundum isagogicum Manilii)
273-332 Josephu Scaliger’s notes on the horoscope in Manilius (Josephi Scaligeri…castigationes et notae in Apotolesmaticum Manilii)
333-462 Josephu Scaliger’s notes on the horoscope of foreign lands in Manilius (Josephi Scaligeri…castigationes et notae in Apotolesmaticum sphaerae barbaricae Manilii)
1-18 Observations of Ismael Bullialdus on certain passages in Manilius (Ismaelis Bullialdi ad Manilii locos quosdam observationes)
19-24 Notes of Thomas Reinesius (Thomae Reinesii…notae)

Author: Manilius, Marcus
Title: M. Manilii Astronomicon ex recensione et cum notis Richardi Bentley. The Astronomicon of Marcus Manilius from the recension and with the notes of Richard Bentley.
Published: London, P & I Vaillant, 1739.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M3a 1739
Link:

Contents:
Title Page and Printer’s Device
III-IX Dedicatory letter of Richard Bentley to Thomas Holles (Thomae Holles…dedicatio)
X-XVI Preface to the reader including a foldout map of the heavens (lector)
1-67 Manilus’s Astronomicon, Book One (M. Manilii Astronomicon liber primus)
68-137 Book Two (liber secundus)
138-181 Book Three (liber tertius)
182-248 Book Four (liber quartus)
249-307 Book Five (liber quintus)
Index
Martial

Author: Perotti, Niccolò
Title: Cornucopiae.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1513. Venice, Aldine Press, 1513.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M4.Yp Oversize
Link:
Notes: The Conrucopiae is a commentary, mainly lexicographical, on the Liber Spectaculorum, and the first book of Martial’s epigrams, by Niccolo Perotti. Cornucopiae sive linguae Latinae commentarii diligentissime recogniti atque ex archetypo emendati. The Cornucopiae or rather a commentary of Latin language has been carefully examined and emended from an archetype.

This work is available in two copies.
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Printer’s preface to the reader (Aldus lectori)
Introduction of Pyrrhus Perottus on the Cornucopiae or rather commentaries in Latin (Pyrrhi Perotti in cornucopiae, sive commentarios linguae Latinae… proemium)
Brief mention of the life of Martial (Brevis commentario vitae M. Valerii Martialis)
Index
Pietro Bembo dedication to Pope Leo X (Leo Papax P. Bembus)
Transcription of Pope Julius II to dear son Aldus Manutius, Roman citizen, and restorer of both languages of books (exemplum dilecto filio Aldo Manutio civi Romano, utriusque linguae librorum instauratori)
Transcript of Pope Alexander VI (exemplum Alexander Papa VI)
1-1055 Niccolò Perotti’s Cornucopiae (Nicolai Perotti Cornucopiae)
1057-1074 Varro’s On the Latin Language and On the Origin of Words to Cicero, Book Four (M. Terentii Varronis de Lingua Latin et de verborum origine ad Ciceronem liber quartus)
1075-1085 Book Five (liber quintus)
1085-1093 Book Six (liber sextus)
1093-1101 Varro’s Analogies, Book One (Analogiae Lib I)
1101-1112 Book Two (liber secundus)
1113-1120 Book Three (liber tertius)
1121-1124 New section on fragments of Sextus Pompeius Festus’s eleven books, Aldus to the reader, letter of Pope Paul to King Charles (Aldus lectori, epistola Pauli Pontificis ad Carolum regem)
1125-1134 Sextus Pompeius Festus’s On the Meanings of Old Words, Book One (Sexti Pompeii Festi de verborum veterum significatione liber primus)
1134-1136 Book Two (liber secundus)
1136-1144 Book Three (liber tertius)
1145-1155 Book Four (liber quartus)
1155- Book Seven (liber septimus)
1155-1156 Book Eight (liber octavus)
1156-1160 Book Nine (liber nonus)
1160-1161 Book Ten (liber decimus)
1161-1171 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
1172-1175 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
1176-1182 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
1182-1196 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quartus)
1196-1198 Book Fifteen (liber decimus quintus)
1198-1204 Book Sixteen (liber decimus sextus)
1204-1218 Book Seventeen (liber decimus septimus)
1218-1223 Book Eighteen (liber decimus octavus)
1223-1228 Book Nineteen (liber decimus nonus)
1229-1436 Nonius Marcellus’s Brief Instruction to his sone on Propriety of Speech (Compendiosa Doctrina) (Nonii Marcelli Tiburticensis compendiosa doctrina ad filium de propietate sermonum)

Author: Martial

Title: M. Valerii Martialis Epigrammatum Libri XIV. The Epigrams of M. Valerius Martial, in fourteen books.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M4 1701

Link: Google

Notes: Interpretatione et notis illustravit Vincentius Colleso. Vincentius Colleso clarifies the work with translation and notes.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Greetings to the reader (ad lectorem)
I-XV Preface to the books of Martial including a Life (Vita) of Martial and ancient testimony (Ad M. Val. Martialis libros prolemmata)
1-18 Martial’s book on Spectacles (M. Val. Martialis Spectaculorum liber)
19-68 (M. Val. Martialis Epigrammatum liber primus)
69-105 Book Two (liber secundus)
106-144 Book Three (liber tertius)
145-186 Book Four (liber quartus)
187-228 Book Five (liber quintus)
229-264 Book Six (liber sextus)
265-306 Book Seven (liber septimus)
307-347 Book Eight (liber octavus)
348-394 Book Nine (liber nonus)
395-444 Book Ten (liber decimus)
445-474 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
475-513 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
514-540 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
Martiainus

Author: Martianus Capella

Title: Martiani Minei Capellae Cathaginensis De Nuptiis Philologiae et Septem Artibus Liberalibus. On the Marriage of Philology and the Seven Liberal Arts by Martianus Mineus Capella of Carthage (also titled On the Marriage of Philology and Mercury).

Published: Lugduni, Apud Haeredes S. Vincentii, 1539. Lyon, published by Simon Vincentius, 1539.

See also PA6501 . A2 1644; 871 M4 1823
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871M5c

Link:

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Table of Contents (Ordo materiae librorum)
Life of Martianus (Martiani Capellae vita)
Index
1-29 Martianus’s On the Marriage of Philology and Mercury, Book One (Martiani Minei Felicis Capellae Afri Carthaginensis, De Nuptiis Philologiae et Mercurii liber I)
30-58 Book Two (liber II)
59-109 Book Three (liber III)
110-156 Book Four (liber IV)
157-215 Book Five (liber V)
216-272 Book Six (liber VI)
273-314 Book Seven (liber VII)
315-352 Book Eight (liber VIII)
353-397 Book Nine (liber IX)

Author: Martianus Capella
Title: Martiani Minei Felicis Capellae Cathaginensis, viri proconsularis Satyricon in quo de nuptiis Philologiae et Mercurii libri duo, et de septem artibus liberalibus libri singulars. The Satyricon of Martianus Mineus Felix Capella of Carthage, a proconsular man, in which there are two books on the marriage of Philology and Mercury and individual books on the seven liberal arts.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Plantiniana, 1599. Leiden, Plantin Press, 1599.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6511.M2 1599

Link:

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Henricus Borbonius (Henrico Borbonio…)
Joseph Scaliger on the correction of the text of Martianus Capella by Hugo Grotius (Josephi Scaligeri in Martianum Capellam ab Hugone Grotio castigatum)
Fridericus Tiliobroga’s dedicatory poem on Grotius’s edition of Martianus (In Martianum Capellam…Tiliobroga)
1-24 Martianus’s On the Marriage of Philology and Mercury, Book One (Martiani Minei Felicis Capellae Afri Carthaginensis, De Nuptiis Philologiae et Mercurii liber primus)
25-47 Book Two (liber secundus)
48-93 Book Three (liber tertius)
94-135 Book Four (liber quartus)
136-187 Book Five (liber quintus)
188-234 Book Six (liber sextus)
235-269 Book Seven (liber septimus)
270-300 Book Eight (liber octavus)
301-336 Book Nine (liber nonus)
Addressed to our friend, the reader (Amice lector)
Errata
Notes of Grotius on Martianus’s Satyricon (Hugeiani Grotii februa in Satyricon
Martiani Capellae)

**Nepos**

Author: Nepos, Cornelius
**Title: Cornelii Nepotis Vitae Excellentium Imperatorum. Cornelius Nepos’ Lives of
the Distinguished Generals.**
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud F. Hackium, 1658. Leiden, published by
Franciscus Hackius, 1658.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6515.A2
1658
Link:
Notes: Observationibus et notis variorum illustratae. Accurante R. Keuchenio.
Observations and notes of various scholars are included. Edited by R. Keuchenius.

Contents:
Dedication to Theodorus Keuchenius (Theodoro Keuchenio…)
Preface to the reader (praefatio ad lectorem)
(Cornelii Nepotis vita)
(Authorum aliquot testimonia)
Index of authors whose observations and commentaries are mentioned in this
text (Syllabus authorum recentiorum)
1-6 Authro’s preface to Nepos’s Lives of Distinguished Generals (Cornelii
Nepotis Vitae Excellentium Imperatorum autoris praefatio)
7-27 Miltiades
28-52 Themistocles
53-57 Aristides
58-69 Pausanias
70-77 Cimon
78-84 Lysander
85-109 Alcibiades
110-116 Thrasybulus
117-124 Conon
125-139 Dion
140-146 Iphicrates
147-152 Chabrias
153-159 Timotheus
160-174 Datames
175-189 Epaminondas
190-194 Pelopidas
195-209 Agesilaus
210-228 Eumenes
229-234 Phocion
235-241 Timoleon
242-251 On Kings (De Regibus)
252-260 Hamilcar
261-292 Hannibal
293-302 M. Porcius Cato
303-338 Titus Pomponius Atticus
339-371 Fragments of Nepos (Cornelii Nepotis fragmenta)
372-382 Notes of Robertus Keuchenius (R. Keuchenii appendix notarum)
383-393 Timeline (chronologia)
Index

Author: Nepos, Cornelius
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871N3d.a 1697
Link:
The life of Aristomenes is added from Pausanias.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication to Roger Mostyn Baronet (D. Rogero Mostyn Baronetto)
Preface (praefatio)
On the Life and Writings of Nepos (De vita et scriptis Cornelii Nepotis)
Timeline (Chronologia)
Names of Generals about whose lives Nepos writes (Nomina imperatorum quorum vitas Corn. Nepos scripsit)
3-8 Miltiades
9-15 Themistocles
16-17 Aristides
18-21 Pausanias
22-24 Cimon
25-27 Lysander
28-35 Alcibiades
36-38 Thrasybulus
39-42 Conon
43-48 Dion
49-50 Iphicrates
51-53 Chabrias
54-56 Timotheus
57-64 Datames
65-71 Epaminondas
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72-75 Pelopidas
76-81 Agesilaus
82-90 Eumenes
91-93 Phocion
94-97 Timoleon
97-99 On Kings (De Regibus)
100-103 Hamilcar
104-111 Hannibal
112-114 M. Porcius Cato
115-127 Titus Pomponius Atticus
128-129 Nepos’s Letters (epistolae Nepotis)
1-38 Pausanias’s life of Aristomenes (Ἀριστομένης βίος Παυσανίου)
Variant reading (variae lectiones)
Index

See also 871 N3.d 1822; 871 N3d.c; PA6515 .A2 1754

Orosius

Author: Orosius, Paulus
Title: Pavli Orosii presbyteri hispani, Adversus paganos historiarvm libri septem
Published: Coloniae, apud Maternum Cholinum, 1574.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871O72 1574
Link:
Notes: vetustorum librorum auxilio a mendis vindicati, & annotationibus ex vrtiusq linguae historicis illustrati, opera & studio Franc. Fabricii Marcodvrani. Quibus nunc accessit eiusdem Orosij Apologeticus contra Pelagium, de arbitrij libertate.

Ovid

Author: Ovid
Title: Opera. Works.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina C. Plantini, 1561. Antwerp, published by Christophe Plantin, 1561.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871O8 1561
Link:

Joannes Raenerius’s dedicatory letter to Franciscus Laurencinus (Ioannes Raenerius...Francisco Laurencino)
3 Life and works of Ovid (P. Ovidii Nasonis vita et opera)
4-10 Life of Ovid gathered from his books (eiusdem vita ex libris eiusdem)
11 Introductory poem of Crinitus (Petri Criniti)
12-24 Metamorphoses, Book One (many lines of poetry scribbled out)
(Metamorphosium liber primus)
25-39 Book Two (liber secundus)
40-52 Book Three (liber tertius)
52-66 Book Four (liber quartus)
66-74 Book Five (liber quintus)
74-89 Book Six (liber sextus)
90-105 Book Seven (liber septimus)
105-119 Book Eight (liber octavus)
119-132 Book Nine (liber nonus)
133-145 Book Ten (liber decimus)
145-158 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
158-169 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
169-184 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
185-199 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quartus)
200-215 Book Fifteen (liber decimus quintus)
Index
1-12 Fasti, Book One (Fastorum liber primus)
12-25 Book Two (liber secundus)
25-38 Book Three (liber tertius)
38-52 Book Four (liber quartus)
53-63 Book Five (liber quintus)
64-76 Book Six (liber sextus)
76-87 Sorrows, Book One (De Tristibus, liber primus)
87-96 Book Two (liber secundus)
96-103 Book Three (liber tertius)
103-119 Book Four (liber quartus)
119-130 Book Five (liber quintus)
131-142 Letters from Pontus, Book One (Ex Ponto liber primus)
143-154 Book Two (liber secundus)
154-165 Book Three (liber tertius)
166-180 Book Four (liber quartus)
Index
Dedicatory letter
4-85 Heroides (Heroidum liber)
86-98 Loves, Book One (Amorum liber primus)
98-110 Book Two (liber secundus)
110-123 Book Three (liber tertius)
124-135 Art of Love, Book One (De Arte Amandi liber primus)
135-146 Book Two (liber secundus)
146-158 Book Three (liber tertius)
159-164 Remedy of Love, Book One (De Remedio Amoris liber primus)
165-170 Book Two (liber secundus)
171-178 Consolation to Livia Augusta (Cosolatio ad Liviam Augustam)
178-179 On the Walnut Tree (De Nuce)
180-192 (Fragmenta)

Author: Ciofanus, Hercules
Title: Herculis Ciofani Sulmonensis in omnia P. Ovidii Nasonis Opera. On all Works of P. Ovidius Naso, by Hercules Cionfanus Sulmonensis.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina C. Plantini, 1583. Antwerp, published by Christophe Plantin, 1583.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871.O8.Yc
Link:

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Paulus Melissus’s dedicatory poem to Hercules Coifanus (Pauli Melissi… ad Herculem Coifanum)
3-6 Hercules Coifanus’s dedicatory letter (Hercules Coifanus… S.P.D)
7-14 Description of Sulmo (Descriprio Sulmonis)
15-31 Life of Ovid by Aldus Manutius Plus (Ovidii vita ab Aldo Manutio Pio)
Title page of Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Metamorphoses (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni Metamorphoses observationes)
Dedicatory letter of Hercules Ciofanus (…Hercules Ciofanus S. P. D.)
Praise for Hercules Ciofanus’s work (Herculis Ciofani…laus)
Testimony of Authors on Ovid (Auctorum qui de Ovidio locuti sunt testimonia)
Ciofanus’s introduction to the reader (Ciofanus lectori)
Names of authors mentioned in this work (auctorum nomina quorum in hoc opere mentio est)
1-304 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Metamorphoses (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni Metamorphoses observationes)
Index
Title page for Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Fasti (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni libros Fastorum observationes)
Dedicatory letter to Paullus Uchanski (Paullo Uchanski…)
Ciofanus’s introduction to the reader (Ciofanus lectori)
Dedicatory poem of Paulus Melissus for Hercules Ciofanus (Paulus Melissus…ad Herculem Ciofanum)
1-58 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Fasti (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni libros Fastorum observationes)
59-143 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Sorrows (Herculis Ciofani in P. OvidiiNaoni libros Tristum observationes)
Title page of Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Letters from Pontus (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni libros De Ponto observationes)
147-148 Hercules Ciofanus’s dedicatory letter (Hercules Ciofanus…S.P.D.)
149-167 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Letters from Pontus (Herculis Ciofani in P. OvidiiNaoni libros De Ponto observationes)
171-172 Hecules Ciofarnus’s dedicatory letter (Hercules Ciofarnus…S. P. D.)
173-183 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Ibis (Herculis Ciofani in P. OvidiiNaoni libros Ibin observationes)
Title page for Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Heroides (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni Heroidas observationes)
3-4 Hercules Ciofanus’s dedicatory letter (Hercules Ciofanus…S. P. D)
5-40 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Heroides (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni Heroidas observationes)
41-63 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Amores (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni libros elegiarum observationes)
64-71 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Art of Love (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni libros De Arte Amandi observationes)
72-76 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Remedy for Love (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni de remedio amoris libros observationes)
77-79 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s On Women’s Makeup (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni elegiam De Medicamine observationes)
80-84 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s On the Walnut Tree (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni elegiam De Nuce observationes)
85-103 Hercules Ciofanus’s notes on Ovid’s Fishing (Herculis Ciofani in P. Ovidii Naoni Halieuticon observationes)

Author: Ovid
Published: Francofurti, Typis Wechelianis, 1601. Frankfurt, published by Typis Wechelianis, 1601.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6519.A2 1601 OVERSIZE
Link:
Notes: Ea continens quae vocantur Amatoria, cum variorum doctorum virorum comentariis, notis, observationibus & emendationibus, unum in corpus magno studio congestis. Containing what are called the Amatoria, with the commentaries, notes, observations, and emendations of several learned men, all gathered into one volume with great care.

Contents: (Front cover unattached, first few pages torn)
Title page with printer's device
Table of Contents (P. Ovidii operum… continentur)
Dedicatory Letter to Jacobus Spiegellius (Viro Iacobo Spiegellio…)
Dedicatory Letter to Franciscus Gonzaga (Ad…Franciscum Gonzagam)
Certain detail on the life of Ovid (Quaedam de P. Ovidii Vita)
Dedicatory letter of Raphael Regius to Philippus Cyvlanus (Raphael Regius Philippos Cyvlano)
Catalogue of authors who are cited in this volume (catalogus autorum qui in hoc opere citantur)
1-296 Metamorphoses
1-322 Fasti
1-178 Heroides
179-307 Loves (Amores)
308-370 The Art of Love (De Arte Amandi)
371-387 Remedy of Love (De Remedio Amoris)
388-402 Consolation to Livia (Consolatio ad Liviam)
403-415 Erasmus’s Commentaries (D. Erasmi Roterodami Comment)
416-421 On Women’s Cosmetics (De Medicamine)
422 Fragment of Fishing (Fragmentum Halieuticon)
423 Poem for Piso (Ad Pisonem Carmen)
425 On the Flea (De Pulice)
426 On the Nightengale (De Philomela)
427 Fragments from Epigrams (Fragmenta ex epigrammatis)

Author: Ovid
Title: P. Ovidii Nasonis Opera. The Works of P. Ovidius Naso.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871O8 1629
Link:
Notes: Daniel Heinsius textum recensuit. Accedunt breves notae ex collatione codicum Scaligeri et Palatinis Iani Gruter. Daniel Heinsius revises the text. Brief notes are included from the collation of the codices of Scaliger and Jan Gruter.

This work is in six volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
I-VII Daniel Henisius’s dedicatory letter to Adrian Blyenburg (Adriano Blyenburgio… S. D. Daniel Heinsius)
Testimony of certain great men on Ovid (Queadem magnorum virorum de P. Ovidio Nasone testimonia)
Extant works of Ovid, arranged by volume in which they will appear (Scripta P. Ovidii Nasonis quae extant)
Fragments (fragmeta)
Life of Ovid by Giglio Gregorio Giraldi (P. Ovidii Nasonis vita ex Lylii Greg. Giraldi)
Preface to the reader (Amico lectori)
Julius Caesar Scaliger on the Heroides (Julius Caesar Scaliger de epistolis Heroidum)

1-129 Ovid’s Heroides (P. Ovidii Nasonis epistolarum Heroidum liber)
130-154 Ovid’s Amores, Book One (P. Ovidii Nasonis Amorum liber primus)
154-179 Book Two (liber secundus)
179-205 Book Three (liber tertius)
206-228 The Art of Loving, Book One (De arte amandi liber primus)
228-249 Book Two (liber secundus)
250-273 Book Three (liber tertius)
274-285 Remedy for Love, book one (De remedio amoris)
286-298 Book Two (liber secundus)
298-301 On Women’s Cosmetics (De medicamine faciei)
301-306 The Walnut Tree (Nux)
307-312 Fishing (Helieuticon)
312-323 Aulus Sabinus's response to the three of Ovid's letters (Auli Sabini poeta epistolae tres ad Ovidianas epistolae responsae)
324-344 Notes on the first volume (Notae in Tom. I)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page and printer's device
Brief excerpt of Willem Canter on Ovid's Metamorphoses (Transformationum Ovidii series compendio excerpta, a Gulielmo Cantero, novarum lectionum)
Testimony of Lactantius and Antonius Muretus on Ovid's Metamorphoses (Lactantius... M. Antonius Muretus)
1-28 Metamorphoses, Book One (Metamorphoseon liber primus)
29-57 Book Two (liber secundus)
58-82 Book Three (liber tertius)
82-110 Book Four (liber quartus)
111-134 Book Five (liber quintus)
135-160 Book Six (liber sextus)
161-192 Book Seven (liber septimus)
192-220 Book Eight (liber octavus)
221-248 Book Nine (liber nonus)
249-274 Book Ten (liber decimus)
274-301 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
302-322 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
322-358 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
358-388 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quartus)
388-418 Book Fifteen (liber decimus quintus)
419-428 Index
429-444 Notes (notae)

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title Page and printer's device
Julius Caesar Scaliger on the Fasti (Julius Caesar Scaliger de Fastis)
Ovid Birth (Ovid. Natalis)
Poliziano's elegy on the exile and death of Ovid (Angelo Politiani elegia de exilio et morte Ovidii)
Scaliger on the same poem (de eodem carmine Julius Caesar Scaliger)
1-21 Fasti, Book One (liber primus)
22-46 Book Two (liber secundus)
47-72 Book Three (liber tertius)
72-99 Book Four (liber quartus)
100-121 Book Five (liber quintus)
121-144 Book Six (liber sextus)
145-160 Roman calendar (Kalendarium)
161-182 Sorrows, Book One (Fastorum liber primus)
183-199 Book Two (liber secundus)
200-223 Book Three (liber tertius)
223-243 Book Four (liber quartus)
244-266 Book Five (liber quintus)
267-289 Letter from Ponyus Book One (De Ponto liber primus)
290-312 Book Two (liber secundus)
313-334 Book Three (liber tertius)
335-362 Book Four (liber quartus)
363-383 Ibis (Ibin liber)
384-397 Consolation to Livia (consolatio ad Liviam)
398-420 Notes (notae)

Volume Four:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Nikolaes Heinsius’s notes on the Heroides (Nicolai Heinsii D. F. Notae in Heroidas P. Ovidii Nasonis)
  1-192 Notes on Heroides (in Heroidas)
  193-296 Notes on Amores (in Amores)
  297-428 Notes on Art of Loving (in atrem amatoriam)
  428-479 Notes on Remedy for Love (in remedia amoris)
  480-488 Notes on Women’s Cosmetics (in medicamen faciei)
  489-494 Notes on Fishing (in Halieuticon)
  495-508 Notes on the elegy on the death of Drusus (notae in elegiam de morte Drusi)
  509-516 Notes on the Walnut Tree (notae in nucem)
  517-537 Notes on the three letter of Aulus Sabinus (notae in epistolas tres Auli Sabini)

Volume Five:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
(Conrado Beuningio…Nicolaus Hensius)
  1-434 (notae in Metamorphoses)
  434-467 Additions and Changes (addenda et mutanda)

Volume Six:
Contents:
Title page and printer's device
To the reader and Roman calendar (amice lector…Kalendarium)
Poliziano’s elegy on the exile and death of Ovid (Angelo Politiani elegia de exilio et morte Ovidii)
Scaliger on the same poem (de eodem carmine Julius Caesar Scaliger)
  1-220 Notes on Fasti (notae ad fastorum libros)
  221-334 Notes on Sorrows (notae ad tristium libros)
  335-419 Notes on Letters from Pontus (notae in epistolas ex Ponto)
  420-432 Notes on Ibis (notae ad Ibin)
Published: Venetiis, J. de Tridino alias Tacuinus, 1507. Venice, J. Tacuinus, 1507.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871O8e 1507
Link:
Notes: Cum luculentissimis comentariis B. Merulae noviter in luce emissis. Necnon castigationissima tabula: quae Omnia vocabula: omnes hystorias. Included are the recently completed commentaries of Bartholomaeus Merula and also historical and verbal indices.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter of Marcus Cornelius (Ad amplissimum Patrem Marcum Corneliunm…)
3-28 Book one of Letters from Pontus with the notes of Bartholomaeus Merula (liber primus)
29-34 Book Two (liber secundus)
35-52 Book Three (liber tertius)
53-80 Book Four (liber quartus)
81 Dedicatory Letter (Ad Verandum…)
Index (tabula)

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 O8m.f Oversize
Link:
Notes: Ad fidem editionum optimarum et codicum manusciptorum examinati, animadversi, necnon notis illustrate. Opera et studio Thomae Farnabii. Editio nunc primum in Gallia et multis figuris aeneis adornata. This work is faithfully examined and restored by focusing of the best editions, codices, and manuscripts, and also brought to light with notes, by the work and effort of Thomas Farnabius. This edition is now for the first time available in France decorated with many brazen figures.

Title page with printer’s device, many full page woodcuts within work
Dedicatory Letter to Gulielmus Cantavariensis (Gulielmo Cantavariensi)
1-6 Metamorphoses, Book One (Metamorphoseon liber primus)
7-12 Book Two (liber secundus)
13-18 Book Three (liber tertius)
19-24 Book Four (liber quartus)
25-30 Book Five (liber quintus)
31-36 Book Six (liber sextus)
37-42 Book Seven (liber septimus)
43-48 Book Eight (liber octavus)
49-54 Book Nine (liber nonus)
55-60 Book Ten (liber decimus)
61-66 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
67-72 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
73-79 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
80-82 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quartus)
83-88 Book Fifteen (liber decimus quintus)
Index

Author: Ovid
Title: A new translation of Ovid's Metamorphoses into English prose, as near the original as the different idioms of the Latin and English languages will allow.
Published: London, for J. Robinson, 1759
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 08m 1759
Link:
Notes: Into English prose with the Latin text on the same page; and critical, historical, geographical, and classical notes in English. [By Nathan Bailey] 3rd ed.

Contents:
Title page and printer's device
V-VIII Preface
1-48 Ovid's Metamorphoses, Book One, each page contains English translation and notes (Metamorphoseon liber primus)
49-92 Book Two (liber secundus)
93-129 Book Three (liber tertius)
130-170 Book Four (liber quartus)
171-202 Book Five (liber quintus)
203-236 Book Six (liber sextus)
237-276 Book Seven (liber septimus)
277-313 Book Eight (liber octavus)
314-348 Book Nine (liber nonus)
349-381 Book Ten (liber decimus)
382-415 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
416-441 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
442-481 Book Thirteen (liber decimus tertius)
482-518 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quartus)
519-556 Book Fifteen (liber decimus quintus)
Index
Persius

Author: Casaubon, Isaac
Title: Satyrum liber. Book of Satires.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 808.7C336d
Link:
Notes: First edition of the great Casaubon edition of the satires of Persius [808.7C336d]

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Joannes De Riev (Iohanni De Riev…)
Index of chapters which are contained in these books (Index capitum quae duobus hisce libris continentur)
1-229 Isaac Casaubon on Satire in Greek Poetry and on the Satire of the Romans (Isaaci Casauboni de Satyrica Graecorum poesi et Romanorum satira liber primus)
230-355 Book Two (liber secundus)
addenda
Euripides Cyclops translated by Septimus Florens Christianus (Cyclops Euripidae Latinitate donata a Q. Septimus Florente Christiano)
Isaac Casaubon to Claudius Claudius Florens (Isaacus Casaubonus Claudio Christiano Florenti)
5-38 Euripides’ Cyclops (Euripidis Cyclops)

Author: Persius
Title: Auli Persii Flacci Satyrae VI. Six Satires of Aulus Persius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P2 1614
Link:
Notes: Cum posthumis commentariis Ioannis Bond. With the posthumous commentaries of Ioannes Bond.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter to Jacobus Mountague (reverendissimo…Iacobo Mountague…)
Introduction addressed to the reader (lectori)
Life of Persius (Aul. Persii vita)
1-4 Prologue (prologus)
4-33 First Satire (satura prima)
34-51 Second Satire (satura secunda)
52-76 Third Satire (satura tertia)
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77-88 Fourth Satire (satura quarta)
89-121 Fifth Satire (satura quinta)
122-135 Sixth Satir (satura sexta)

See also PA6555 .A2 1605

--Further works of Persius are included with Juvenal--

Petronius

Author: Petronius Arbiter

Title: Petronii Arbitri Satyricon. Adiecta sunt veterum quorundam poetarum carmina non dissimilis argumenti. The Satyricon of Petronius Arbiter. The poems of certain old poets of not dissimilar style have been added.

Published: Lutetiae, Apud M. Patissonium, 1587. Lyon, published by Mamertus Patissonius, 1587.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P3s 1587

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Preface
On Petronius and his writings (de Petronio et eius scriptis)
Introduction to the Satyricon
1-107 The Satyricon of Petronius Arbiter (Petronii Arbitri Satyricon)
108-121 Fragments (Ex Petronio… fragmenta)
122-174 Collection of poems of Ancient poets (veterum poetarum catalecta)
Variant readings (varietas lectionum)
Index
1-24 Patissonius's notes on the Satyricon (Petronii Arbitri Satyricon notae)
25-78 Notes on fragments of Petronius taken from various sources (ad idem Petronii Arbitri Satyricon collectanea)
79-132 Notes on poem of ancient poets (in veterum poetarum catalecta annotationes)

Author: Petronius Arbiter

Title: T. Petronii Arbitri Satyricon, super profligatis Neronianae tempestatatis moribus. The Satyricon of T. Petronius Arbiter, about the depraved customs in the time of Nero.

Published: Francofurti, sumptibus L. Jennisii, 1629. Frankfurt, published by Lucas Jennis, 1629.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P3 1629

Link:
Notes: Cum commentariis sive excursibus medico-philosophicis: itemque notis universalibus et perpetuis recens adornatum in quibus difficilima quaeque loca. Editio nona et locupletissima…noviter recensente J. Petro Lotichio. With commentaries or rather with medical-philosophic excursions: likewise with general, continual notes on each difficult passage, now freshly prepared. This ninth edition is very thorough and…recently revised by Petrius Lotichius.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Dedicated Letter (epistola dedicatoria)
To the reader (lectori humanissimo)
A life of Petronius (T. Petronii Arbitri vita)
Epigrams (epigrammata)
Praises on publication of Petronius volume (monitoria)
List of characters in Satyricon (Satyrae Petronii intelocutores)
1-99 Petronius’s Satyricon (T. Petronii Arbitri Satyricon)
Title Page with printer's device
List of chapters (elenchus capitum)
Dedicated letter to Lotichius (Ioh. Petro Lotichio)
1-422 Commentary on Petronius (commentariorum libri)
Title page with printer's device
(lectori ingenuo)
1-439 Lotichius’s general, continuing notes on the Satyricon of Petronius (Lotichii… T. Petronii Arbitri Satyricon notae universales et perpetuae)
To the reader (ad lectorem)
Index
Title page and printer’s device
To the reader (lectori)
Catalogue of interpreters whose scholia and notes are produced in this volume for the first time (catalogus interpretum quorum scholia ac notae primum in hoc volume producuntur)
Index
1-34 Things granted (ὁκνινγνύκελα)
35-45 Caspar Bartholin’s Essay on Petronius (Casparis Barthii…dissertatio)
46-67 Joannes Alexander Brassicanus’s Scholia and Fragments of Petronius (Ioanni Alexandri Brassicani scholia)
68-74 Emendations (emendationes)
75-78 Erricus Emmius’s conjectures on Petronius (Erricus Emmius coniecturae)
79-90 Alphonsus Delbenius’s Notes on Petronius (Alphonsi Delbenii castigationes)
91-97 Notes of Jacobus Bongarsius (Jacobi Bongarsii Bodriaei…notae)
98-115 Variant readings (Mamerti Patissonii…variantiae lectonum)
116-151 Notes of Joannes a Wouwer (Ioannis a Wouwer…observationes)
152-173 Elegant wordings in Petronius’s Satyricon (Gasperis Schppii Franci…Syrenes Petronianae…sive elegantiores ex Petronnii)
174-228 Notes of Johnannes Weitzius (M. Iohannis Weitzii Tyrigetae observationes)
229-237 Renatus Moreau Medical questions (Renati Moreau quaestiones physico-medicæ)
238-252 Laurentius Pignorius’ Discourse (Laurentii Pignorii...diatribae)
253-264 Janus Dousa caprice in Sulpicia (Iani Dousae schediasma ad Sulpiciam)
265-315 Notes on the Watch of Venus (Notae in Pervigil. Ven)
316-350 Notes and addenda from various authors (notae et addenda)
Index

Author: Petronius Arbiter
Title: Titi Petronii Arbitri equitis Romani Satyricon. The Satyricon of Titus Petronius Arbiter the Roman Knight.
Published: Amstelodami, typis J. Blaeu, 1669. Amsterdam, published by Joannes Blaeu, 1669.
Location: PA6558 .A2 1669
Link:
Notes: Cum fragmento nuper Tragurii reperto. Cum apologia M. Statilii [pseud, P. Petit]. Accedunt diversorum poetarum Lusus in Priapum [cum integris J. Scaligeri, G. Sciopp, et F. Lindenbrogi commentariis aliorumque notis], Pervigilium Veneris, Ausonii Cento Nuptialis, Cupido Crucifixus, Epistolae de Cleopatra et alia nonnulla, omni commentariis & notis doctorum virorum illustrata. Concinnante M. Hadrianide. Cum apologia M. Statilii [pseud. P. Petit]. This work contains a recently discovered fragment along with the apology of M. Statius. Added are the amusements for Priapus of many Poets (with the full commentaries of Scaliger, Scioppus and Lindenbrogius and notes of others], the Wedding song of Ausonius, the Cupido Crucifixus, Letters of Cleopatra and several others, with all commentaries and notes of learned men, arranged by Michael Hadrianis, with the Apology of Statilii.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Antonio Magliabecchi (Antonio Magliabecchi…)
To the reader (lectoris salutetem)
Excerpt from José Antonio González de Salas (excerpta Josephi Antonii Gonsalii De Salas)
Index
1-558 The Satyricon of Petronius, detailed notes on each page (Titi Petronii Arbitri... Satyricon)

Index
1-74 Priapeia (Priapeia)
75-118 The Watch of Venus (Pervigilium Veneris)
118-133 Wedding Son of Ausonius (Ausonii Cento Nuptialis)
134-145 Cupido Crucifixus
145-148 Roses (Rosae)
148-161 Letters of Cleopatra (Epistulæe Cleopatrae)
Author: Petronius Arbiter

Title: *La Satyre de Petrone. The Satyricon of Petronius — Latin & French.*

Traduite en Francois [by F. Nodot] avec le texte Latin, suivant le nouveau
manuscrit trouvé a Bellegrade en 1688. Ouvrage complet, contenant les galanteries et
les débauches de l'Empereur Neron, et de ses favoris; avec des remarques curieuses,
et une table des principales matières, enrichi de figures en taille douce [with engravings
throughout]. Translated into French [by F. Nodot] with the Latin text, according to the
new manuscript found in 1688 in Belgrade. Complete book containing the gallantry and
debauchery of the Emperor Nero, and his favorites; with curious remarks, and a table of
the main raw materials, enriched with figures in woodcuts.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter of M. Nodot (Lettre écrite par M. Nodot)
Response of Mr. Charpentier (Response de Monsieur Charpentier)
Life of Petronius (La vie de Petrone)
Preface
List of characters (Clef de noms)
Table of contents (Table des Matières)
1-407 Petronius’s Satyricon (Titi Petronii Arbitri…Satyricon, La Satyre de
Petrone)
Title Page for Second Book of Petronius’s Satyres with facing French translation
1-452 Petronius’s Satyricon (Titi Petronii Arbitri…Satyricon, La Satyre de
Petrone)

See also PA6558 .A2 1948; PA6558 .A2 1677; PA6558 .A2 1709

Plautus

Author: Plautus, Titus Maccius
Title: Ex Plauti Comoediis. From the Comedies of Plautus.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1522. Venice, Aldine Press, 1522.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P5 1522
Link:
Notes: [First Aldine addition of Plautus]. Ex Plauti comoediis XX quorum carmina magna
ex parte in mensum suum restituta sunt. Index verborum quibus paulo abstrusioribus
Plautus utitur. Argumenta singularum comoediarum. Authoris vita. Translatio dictionum
Graecarum. Twenty comedies from Plautus of which a great portion has been restored
in this edition. Also included is an index of more abstruse words used by Plautus.
Summaries for each of the Comedies, a life of the author, and a translation of Greek
language are included.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Introduction/dedication (damage at top of page)
Index of uncommon and archaic words used by Plautus (index verborum)
Summaries of each play (Argumenta singularum comoediarum)
Crinitus’s Life of Plautus from his On the Latin Poets (Plauti vita ex Petro Crinito De Poetis Latinis)

1-18 Amphitryon
19-31 Asinaria
32-43 Aulularia
44-58 Captivi
58-68 Curculio
69-80 Casina
81-88 Cistellaria
88-98 Epidicus
99-114 Bacchides
114-129 Mostellaria
129-144 Menaechmi
145-164 Miles Gloriosus
164-180 Mercatores
180-198 Pseudolus
198-217 Poenulus
217-229 Persa
229-248 Rudens
248-258 Stichus
258-272 Trinummus
272-284 Truculentus

Author: Plautus, Titus Maccius
Title: Macci Plauti Comoediae. The Comedies of Maccius Plautus.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Hackiana, 1664. Leiden, published by Hackius, 1664.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P5 1664
Link: Google
Notes: Accedit commentarius ex variorum notis et observationibus quarum plurimae nunc primum eduntur. Ex recensione J. F. Gronovii. Commentaries have been added from various notes and observations of which most are now published for the first time. Published from the recension of Johann Friedrich Gronovius.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Gronovius’s preface to the reader (Joh. Fred. Gronovii ad lectorem praefatio)
Testimony of ancient authors on Plautus and his writings (De Plauto et eius scriptis veterum auctorum testimonia)
Names of individuals whose commentaries, variant readings, and notes on the text of Plautus have been used in this edition (Nomina quorum commentationes variantes lectiones, et notae, ad textum Platinum hac edition exhibentur)
1-64 Amphitryon (each page of every play accompanied by notes on text)
65-113 Asinaria
114-164 Aulularia
165-223 Captivi
224-268 Curculio
269-321 Casina
322-349 Cistellaria
350-394 Epidicus
395-458 Bacchides
459-518 Mostellaria
519-580 Menaechmi
581-659 Miles Gloriosus
660-713 Mercatores
714-782 Pseudolus
783-853 Poenulus
854-901 Persa
902-969 Rudens
970-1011 Stichus
1012-1070 Trinummus
1071-1123 Truculentus
1124-1143 Fragments (Fragmenta)
1144-1154 Addenda

Author: Plautus, Titus Maccius
Title: M. Accii Plauti Sarsinatis Comoediae viginti et fragmenta. M. Accius Plautus
Sarsinatis' Twenty Comedies and Fragments.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P5 1679
Link: Google
Notes: Comoediae XX et fragmenta. Argumentis fabularum omnium, actuum et
scenarum, novis interpretatione notis, et indice vocabulorum omnium eorumque usus.
Illustravit J. Operarius Constantiensis. This work contains 20 Comedies and fragments.
Plots of all of the comedies, acts, and theater stages, with new notes and interpretation
and an index of all words used included. J. Operarius Constantiensis clarifies the work.

This work is in two volumes

Volume One:
Contents:
Dedicatory letter, to brightest Delphinus (Serenissimo Delphino)
Preface (praefatio)
Each play is preceded by a summary and introductory information (M. Accii
Plauti...argumentum)
1-89 Amphitryon
90-154 Asinaria
155-223 Aulularia
224-288 Captivi
289-336 Curculio
337-401 Casina

171
Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Prologue of Plautus containing Crinitus’s life of Plautus (Prolegomena Plautina)
1-70 Mercatores
71-150 Pseudolus
151-234 Poenulus
235-294 Persa
295-380 Rudens
381-428 Stichus
429-500 Trinummus
501-556 Truculentus
557-580 Fragments (Fragmenta)
581-586 (obscoena)
Index

See also PA6559 .A2 1669

Pliny the Elder

Author: Pliny the Elder
Title: Historiae Naturalis libri XXXVII. Natural Histories, in 37 books.
Published: Venetiis, per M. Sessam, 1513. Venice, published by Melchior Sessa, 1513.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 P6n 1513 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Aptissimis figuris exculti ab Alexandro Benedicto physico emendatiores redditi. Alexander Benedictus, natural scientist, provides improved emendations along with fitting woodcuts.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Alexander Benedictus’s dedicatory letter to his fellow citizens of Verona
(Alexander Benedictus physicus Veronensis clarissimis civibus suis)
Pliny the Younger’s letter to Tacitus concerning his uncle, Pliny (C. Plinius
Tacito)
Pliny the younger’s letter to Vespasian concerning his uncle’s work on Natural History (C. Plinius Secundus Veronensis T. Vespasiano suo salutem)
Index (tabula)
1-11 Book Two (liber secundus)
12-17 Book Three (liber tertius)
17-22 Book Four (liber quartus)
23-28 Book Five (liber quintus)
28-35 Book Six (liber sextus)
35-43 Book Seven (liber septimus)
43-50 Book Eight (liber octavus)
51-56 Book Nine (liber nonus)
57-67 Book Ten (liber decimus)
67-72 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
72-76 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
76-80 Book Thirteen (liber tertius decimus)
80-84 Book Fourteen (liber quartus decimus)
84-89 Book Fifteen (liber quintus decimus)
89-96 Book Sixteen (liber sextus decimus)
96-104 Book Seventeen (liber septimus decimus)
104-114 Book Eighteen (liber decimus octavus)
114-119 Book Nineteen (liber decimus nonus)
119-126 Book Twenty (liber vigesimus)
127-132 Book Twenty-one (liber vigesimus primus)
132-137 Book Twenty-two (liber vigesimus secundus)
138-142 Book Twenty-three (liber vigesimus tertius)
143-148 Book Twenty-four (liber vigesimus quartus)
148-193* (pagination incorrectly marked in text do to mistaken insertion of ‘L’ in a previous chapter) Book Twenty-five (liber vigesimus quintus)
(pagination convoluted for remainder) Book Twenty-six (liber vigesimus sextus)
Book Twenty-seven (liber vigesimus septimus)
Book Twenty-eight (liber vigesimus octavus)
Book Twenty-nine (liber vigesimus nonus)
Book Thirty (liber trigesimus)
Book Thirty-one (liber trigesimus primus)
Book Thirty-two (liber trigesimus secundus)
Book Thirty-three (liber trigesimus tertius)
Book Thirty-four (liber trigesimus quartus)
Book Thirty-five (liber trigesimus quintus)
Book Thirty-six (liber trigesimus sextus)
Book Thirty-seven (liber trigesimus septimus)

See also 409 P728h

Pliny the Younger

Author: Pliny the Younger
Title: In hoc volumine continetur C. Plinii Caecilii Secudi epistola, libri noue. In this volume are contained the epistles of C. Plinius Caecilius Secudus, nine books.
Published: Venetiis, per J & B fratres de Lisona, 1510. Venice, published by Fratres de Lisona, 1510.
In haec volumine continentur C. Plinii Caecilii Secundi epistolae libri novem. Eiusdem Plinii libellus epistolarum ad Traianum cum rescriptis eiusdem principis. Eiusdem panegyricus [sic] Caesari dictus cum enarrationibus J. Mariae Catanaei [d. 1529]. This volume contains Pliny the Younger’s nine books of Letters. The small book of letters to Trajan and his responses as well as the Panegyric, spoken to Caesar, as well as the detailed interpretation of Joannes Maria Catanaeus.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter of Joannes Maria Cataenus (Clarissimo praesidi Gratiopolis...Iafredo Carolo)
Life of Pliny the Younger composed by Joannes Maria Cataenus (C. Plinii Secundi Vita per Ioannem Mariam Cataenum composita)
1-23 Pliny’s Letters, Book One, each page also contains the commentary of Cataenus (C. Plinii Caecilii Secundi Epist. liber primus)
23-45 Book Two (liber secundus)
46-65 Book Three (liber tertius)
66-84 Book Four (liber quartus)
84-104 Book Five (liber quintus)
105-121 Book Six (liber sextus)
122-136 Book Seven (liber septimus)
136-151 Book Eight (liber octavus)
151-161 Book Nine (liber nonus)
161 Dedicatory letter to Ambrosius Maynus (Maginifico D. Ambrosio Mayno...)
162-176 Pliny’s letters to and from Trajan (Ad Traianum)
177 Dedicatory letter to Joannes Jacobus Triultius (Eminentissimo principi Joanni Jacobi Triultio)
178-230 Panegyric spoken to Trajan (Traiano dictus panegyricus)

Author: Pliny the Younger
Title: *Epistolarum libri X*. Ten books of Letters.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 P7e 1533
Oversize
Link:
Notes: Eiusdem panegyricus Traiano dictus. Cum commentariis J. Mariae Catanaei. Multis epistolis cum illarum interpretatione adiectis. This volume includes Pliny’s Panegyric to Trajan, the commentaries of Joannes Maria Cantanaeusn and interpretations of many of these letter.

Contents:
Dedicatory poem in Hendecasyllables by Franciscus Scaurus (Francisci Scauri hendecasyllabum)
Description by Joannes Maria Catanaeus (Ioannis Mariae Catanaei Bobarde descripion)
  Dedicatory letter to Jacobus Sadletus (...Jacobo Sadoleto…)
  Dedicatory letter of Joannes Maria Cataenus (Clarissimo praesidi Gratianopolis...Iafredo Carolo)
Index
Life of Pliny the Younger composed by Joannes Maria Cataenus (C. Plinii Secundi Vita per Ioannem Mariam Cataenum composita)
  1-20 Pliny’s Letters, Book One, each page also contains the commentary of Cataenus (C. Plinii Caecilii Secundi Epist. liber primus)
  21-43 Book Two (liber secundus)
  43-62 Book Three (liber tertius)
  63-77 Book Four (liber quartus)
  78-98 Book Five (liber quintus)
  98-114 Book Six (liber sextus)
  115-128 Book Seven (liber septimus)
  128-143 Book Eight (liber octavus)
  144-158 Book Nine (liber nonus)
  159-187 Book Ten (liber decimus)
  188-231 Panegyric spoken to Trajan (Traiano dictus panegyricus)

Priscianus

Author: Priscian
Title: Prisciani Grammatici Caesariensis libri omnes. All the Books of the Grammarian Priscianus of Caesarea.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871P77 1527
Link: 
Notes: [Edited by Bernardinus Donatus]. De octo partibus orationis XVI. Deque earundem constructione II. De duodecim primis Aeneidos librorum carminibus. De accentibus. De ponderibus & mensuris. De praeexercitamentis Rhetoricae ex Hermogene. De versibus comicis. Rufini item de metris comicis & oratoris numeris. On The Eight parts of Oration, on construction of oration, on the first twelve lines of the Aeneid, on weights and measures, on training for Rhetoric from Hermogenes, On Comic Verses, likewise Rufinus on comic meters and rhythms of oratory.

Contents:
  Title page with printer’s device
  Dedicatory letter (Donatus...)
  1-2 Priscan to Julian (Iuliano consuli ac patricio Priscianus salutem)
  2-13 Priscian’s Grammatical Instruction, Book One (Prisciani grammatici liber primus)
  13-24 Book Two (liber secundus)
  24-31 Book Three (liber tertius)
  31-39 Book Four (liber quartus)
39-51 Book Five (liber quintus)
52-69 Book Six (liber sextus)
70-89 Book Seven (liber septimus)
89-112 Book Eight (liber octavus)
112-122 Book Nine (liber nonus)
122-134 Book Ten (liber decimus)
135-149 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
149-156 Book Twelve (liber decimus tertius)
157-166 Book Thirteen (liber decimus quartus)
167-174 Book Fourteen (liber decimus quintus)
175-176 Book Fifteen (liber decimus sextus)
177-207 Book Sixteen (liber decimus septimus)
207-243 Book Seventeen (liber decimus octavus)
243-266 On the First Twelve Lines of the Aeneid (Prisciani Partitiones versum XII Aeneidos)
267-271 On Accentuation (Prisciani Grammatici De Accentibus liber)
271-277 On Weights and Measures (Prisciani Grammatici De Mensuris liber)
277-282 On Exercises for Rhetoric from Hermogenes (Prisciani Grammatici De Praeexercitamentis Rhetoricae ex Hermogene liber)
282-285 On Comic Verses (De versibus comicis)
286-294 On Comic Meters (De metris comicis)
294-299 On Methods (De generibus)
Index

Propertius

See PA6101 .A2 nos.54-55

Quintilianus

Author: Quintilian
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871 Q5.d 1675
Link:
Notes: Cum eiusdem [ut nonnulis visum] dialogo de causis corruptae eloquentiae. Quae omnia notis illustrantur. This volume includes Quintilian’s Dialogue [as several have suggested] on the reason for the deterioration of eloquence. Everything in this volume has been clarified with notes.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Preface (praefatio)
1-206 Book of Declamations (liber declamationum)
207-235 On Orators or rather a Dialogue on the Deterioration of Eloquence (De Oratoribus sive De Caussis Corruptae Eloquentiae, Dialogus)

Author: Quintilian
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871Q5i.gi
Link: Google, Hathi Trust
Notes: Cum duplici indice—rerum et locutionum altero, altero auctorum. Ex tribus condicibus mss. et octo impressis emendavit atque lectiones variantes adjecit Edmundus Gibson, [1669-1748]. Accedunt emendationum specimen et Tribunus Marianus, declamatio, nunc primum ex codice ms. edita. This works includes a double index—one of words the other of authors. Edmund Gibson has emended the text by consulting three codices and eight manuscripts. Added are the type of emendations and the declamation, Tribunus Marianus, now published for the first time.

Contents:
Title Page
Dedication to Henricu Worsleius (Henrico Worsleio)
Preface (praefatio)
Testimony on Quintilian (Testimonia de Quintilaniis)
Life of Quintilian (Vita Quintiliani)
Quintilian’s letter to Tryphon (M. Fabius Quintilianus Tryphoni biliopolae salutem)
1-69 Instruction of the Orator, Book One (De Institutione Oratoria liber I)
70-123 Book Two (liber II)
124-176 Book Three (liber III)
177-221 Book Four (liber IV)
222-285 Book Five (liber V)
286-328 Book Six (liber VI)
329-375 Book Seven (liber VII)
376-425 Book Eight (liber VIII)
426-495 Book Nine (liber IX)
496-541 Book Ten (liber X)
542-597 Book Eleven (liber XI)
598-645 Book Twelve (liber XII)
Index
Emendations (emendationes)
Declamation: Tribunus Marianus (Tribunus Marianus: declamatio)

Author: Quintilian
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication to Carolus (Carolo…)
Preface to the reader (lectori aequo et benevolo)
Life of Quintilian (M. Fab. Quintiliani vita)
Testimony and elegy of ancient and modern writers on Quintilian (De Quintilianis veterum et novorum scriptorum testimonia et elogia)
List of editions of Instruction of the Orator and Declamations (Catalogus editionum…De Institutione Oratoria et editiones declarationum)
1-3 Quintilian’s letter to Tryphon (M. Fabius Quintilianus Tryphoni biliopeae salutem)
4-125 Instruction of the Orator, Book One (De Institutione Oratoria liber I)
126-209 Book Two (liber II)
210-295 Book Three (liber III)
296-367 Book Four (liber IV)
368-490 Book Five (liber V)
491-577 Book Six (liber VI)
578-655 Book Seven (liber VII)
656-754 Book Eight (liber VIII)
755-875 Book Nine (liber IX)
876-960 Book Ten (liber X)
961-1041 Book Eleven (liber XI)
1042-1114 Book Twelve (liber XII)
1115-1171 Henry Dowdell’s Annales or A life of Quintilian (Henrici Dowdelli Annales Quintilianei seu vita Quintiliani)
1172-1178 Timeline (Chronologica)
Addenda

Sallust

Author: Sallust
Published: Birminghamiae, typis J. Baskerville, 1773. Birmingham, published by Joannes Baskerville, 1773.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6653.A2 1773
Link: Google
Notes: Quae exstant. Et Lucii Annaei Flori epitome rerum Romanorum. Contained are all Sallust’s extant works. Also the Abridged History of Rome of Lucius Annaeus Florus.
Contents:
Title Page
1-41 Sallust’s War with Catiline or The Catilinarian Conspiracy (C. Crispi Sallustii Bellum Catilinarum sive Coniuratione Catilinae)
42-126 The War with Jugurtha (Bellum Jugurth.)
127-177 Fragments from his Histories (C. Crispi Sallusti Historiarum Fragmenta)
178-195 Speech to Caesar on Organizing the Republic (Oratio. ad Caesrem de Republica Ordinanda)
196-198 Declamation against Cicero (Declamatio ad Ciceronem)
199-225 Annaeus Florus’s Abridged Roman History (L. Annaei Flori Epitome Rerum Romanarum Liber Primus)
226-255 Book Two (liber secundus)
256-289 Book Three (liber tertius)
290-317 Book Four (liber quartus)

Author: Sallustius Crispus, Caius
Title: C. Crispi Sallvstii De Coniuratione Catilinae Historia. The Catilinarian Conspiracy by C. Crispus Sallustius.
Published: Basileae, Ex Officina A. Cratandri, 1525. Basel, published by Andreas Cratander, 1525.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S 1525
Link:
Notes: Eiusdem de bello Iugurthino. Portii Latronis declamatio contra Catilinam. Ciceronis orationes quattuor in Catilinam. Sallusti in Ciceronem, invectus. Ciceronis responsio. Fragmenta quaedam ex libris historiarum Sallustii. This work includes the War with Jugurtha, Porcius Latro’s Declamation against Catiline, Cicero’s Four Orations against Catiline, the Invective of Sallust against Cicero, Cicero’s response, and certain fragments from his Histories.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device
Andreas Cratander’s dedicatory Letter (Andreas Cratander... S.D.)
From Crinitius’s book on Historians and Orators (ex libris Petri Criniti De Historicis ac Oratoribus Latinis)
1-55 The Catilinarian Conspiracy (De Coniuratione Catilinae)
55-163 The War with Jugurtha (De Bello Iugurthino)
163-194 Latro’s Declamation against Catiline (Portii Latronis Declamatio contra Lucium Sergium Catilinam)
195-210 Cicero’s first speech against Catiline (M. Tullii Ciceronis Contra Catilinam Oratio Prima)
211-226 (printed as 111-126) Second speech against Catiline (invectiva secunda)
227-141 Third speech against Catiline (invectiva tertia)
241-255 Fourth speech against Catiline (invectiva quarta)
256-259 Sallust’s Invective against Cicero (C. Crispii Sallusti in M. Tullium Ciceronem invectiva)
259-268 Cicero’s response against Sallust (M. Tullii Ciceronis in C. Crispium Sallustum responsio)
268-308 Fragments from Sallust’s Histories (Sequuntur fragmenta quaedam ex libris historiarum C. Crisp Sall.)
Errata

See also PA6653 .A2 1818

Seneca

Author: Seneca, Lucius Annaeus
Title: L. Annæi Senecæ philosophi Opera qvæ exstant omnia. All Works which exist of L. Annaeus Seneca the Philosopher.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina Plantiniana, 1632. Antwerp, Plantin Press, 1632.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871 S2 1632 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Opera quae exstant omnia: a Iusto Lipsio emendata et scholiis illustata. Tertia editio; atque ab ultima Lipsi manu aucta Libert Fromondi scholii ad quaestiones naturales et ludum de morte Claudii Caesaris. All Extant works are included from the edition of Justus Lipsius which he emended and furnished with notes. This third edition, the last from the hand of Lipsius, includes the notes of Libertus Fromondus for the Natural Questions and the satire on the death of Claudius.

Contents:
Title page with full page woodcuts
Dedica
tory letter to Pope Urban VIII (Urbano VIII Pontifici Opt. Max.)
Dedicatory letter to Paul V (Paulo V Pontifici Opt. Max)
Brief preface of Ioannes Waverus on Justus Lipsius’s posthumous edition of Seneca (Ioannis Waveri…De lusti Lpsi postuma Senecae edition breve alloquium)
Balthasar Moretus to the Reader (Balthasar Moretus lectori)
Invitation to Seneca (Invitatio ad Senecam)
Introduction for the Reader (Introductio lectoris)
Judgment of Seneca and his writings (Ludicum super Seneca eiusque scriptis)
On Seneca’s life and writings (De vita et scriptis L. Annaei Senecae)
Testimony on Seneca (De L. Annaeo Seneca veterum auctorum loci, Elogia auctorum de L. Annaeo Seneca)
Fragments from the book of Seneca (Fragmenta ex libris Senecae qui interciderunt):
1-66 Seneca On Anger (L. Annaei Senecae De Ira ad Novatum)
67-90 To Helvia, on Consolation (Ad Helviam, De Consolatione)
91-104 To Polybius, on Consolation (Ad Polybium, De Consolatione)
105-129 To Marcia, on Cosolation (Ad Marciam, De Consolatione)
130-144 On Providence (De Providentia)
144-169 On Tranquility of the Mind (Ad Serenum De Tanqullitate Animi)
170-186 On the Firmness of a Wise Person (De Constantia Sapientis)
187-207 On Clemency (De Clementia)
208-231 On the Brevity of Life (De Brevitate Vitae)
232-252 On the Good Life (De Beata Vita)
253-259 On Leisure (De Otio)
260-386 On Benefits (De Beneficiis)
387-676 Letters to Lucilius (Epistolae ad Lucilium)
677-813 Natural Questions (Naturales Quaestiones)
814-836 Apocolocyntosis or Pumpkinification of Claudius (Ἀποκολοκύντωσις)
837-840 Excerpts from certain books of Seneca (excerpta quaedam ex libris
Senecae)

Index

Author: Seneca, Lucius Annaeus
Title: L. Annæi Senecæ, philosophi, Opera omnia. All Works of L. Annaeus
Senecæ, the Philosopher.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud Elzevirios, 1640. Leiden, Elzevir Press, 1640.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6661.A2
1639
Link:
Notes: Opera omnia ex I. Lipsii emendatione et M. Annaei Senecae rhetoris quae exstant ex And. Schotti recensione [notes by Gronovius]. All works of Seneca which are ex tant from the Justus Lipsius emendation and and the André Schott recension.

This work is in three volumes; woodcuts on works

Volume One:
Contents:
Dedicatory letter to Petrus Segvierus (D. Petro Segviero…)
Life of Seneca (Vita L. Annaei Senecae)
Fragments from the books of Seneca (Fragmenta ex libris Senecae)
1-96 Seneca On Anger (L. Annaei Senecae De Ira ad Novatum)
96-128 To Helvia, on Consolation (Ad Helviam, De Consolatione)
128-152 To Polybius, on Consolation (Ad Polybium, De Consolatione)
152-187 To Marcia, on Cosolation (Ad Marciam, De Consolatione)
187-204 On Providence (De Providentia)
205-237 On Tranquility of the Mind (Ad Serenum De Tanqullitate Animi)
238-261 On the Firmness of a Wise Person (De Constantia Sapientis)
261-297 On Clemency (De Clementia)
297-323 On the Brevity of Life (De Brevitate Vitae)
324-354 On the Good Life (De Beata Vita)
355-363 On Leisure (De Otio)
364-552 On Benefits (De Beneficiis)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
1-502 Letters to Lucilius (Epistolae ad Lucilium)
503-699 Natural Questions (Naturales Quaestiones)  
699-712 Apocolocyntosis or Pumpkinification of Claudius (Ἀποκολοκύντωσις)  
713-718 Excerpts from certain books of Seneca (excerpta quaedam ex libris Senecae)

Volume Three:  
Contents:  
Title page with printer's device  
1-48 Seneca the Elder's Suasoriae (Senecae Rhetoris Suasoriaum libri)  
49-50 Table of Contents of the Controversiae (Index Controversiarum)  
51-430 Controversiae (Controversiarum libri)  
431-442 Epitaphs (epitaphium)  
Index

Note: The following work (PA6661.A2 1649) is a later edition of the work above (PA6661.A2 1639). The two works are nearly identical, except PA6661.A2 1649 has four volumes (the fourth containing notes by Gronovius), whereas PA6661.A2 1639 has three volumes.

Author: Seneca, Lucius Annaeus  
Title: L. Annaei Senecae philosophi opera omnia. All works of the philosopher L. Annaeus Seneca.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6661.A2 1649  
Link: Google; Hathi Trust  
Notes: L. Annaei Senecae…opera omnia, ex ult. J. Lipsii et J. F. Gronovii emendatione et M. Annaei Senecae rhetoris quae extant ex A. Schottii recensione. All Seneca's works which are extant from the editions of Lipsius and Gronovius and from the Schott recension. This book was formerly under this call number: 871 S2.Yg.

This work is in four volumes, woodcuts on works

Volume One:  
Contents:  
Dedicatory letter to Queen Christina (Dedicatoria)  
Life of Seneca (Vita L. Annaei Senecae)  
Fragments from the books of Seneca (Fragmenta ex libris Senecae)  
1-96 Seneca On Anger (L. Annaei Senecae De Ira ad Novatum)  
96-128 To Helvia, on Consolation (Ad Helviam, De Consolatione)  
128-152 To Polybius, on Consolation (Ad Polybium, De Consolatione)  
152-187 To Marcia, on Cosolation (Ad Marciam, De Consolatione)  
187-204 On Providence (De Providentia)  
205-237 On Tranquility of the Mind (Ad Serenum De Tanqullitate Animi)  
238-261 On the Firmness of a Wise Person (De Constantia Sapientis)  
261-297 On Clemency (De Clementia)
297-323 On the Brevity of Life (De Brevitate Vitae)
324-354 On the Good Life (De Beata Vita)
355-363 On Leisure (De Otio)
364-552 On Benefits (De Beneficiis)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-502 Letters to Lucilius (Epistolae ad Lucilium)
503-699 Natural Questions (Naturales Quaestiones)
699-712 Apocolocyntosis or Pumpkinification of Claudius (Ἀποκολοκύντωσις)
713-718 Excerpts from certain books of Seneca (excerpta quaedam ex libris Senecae)

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-48 Seneca the Elder’s Suasoriae (Senecae Rhetoris Suasoriarum libri)
49-50 Table of Contents of the Controversiae (Index Controversiarum)
51-430 Controversiae (Controversiarum libri)
431-442 Epitaphs (epitaphium)
Index

Volume Four:
Contents:
Title page and printer’s device (Joh. Fred. Gronovii ad L. & M. Annaeos Senecas Notae)
Preface to the reader (praefatio ad lectorem)
Dedicatory letter to Queen Christina (Ad Christinam Reginam)
1-32 Gornovius’s notes to De Ira (notae…De Ira)
32-36 Notes to Consolation for Helvia (ad consolationem Helviae)
37-42 Notes to Consolation for Polybius (ad consolationem Polybii)
42-60 Notes to Consolation for Marcia (ad consolationem Marciae)
60-63 Notes to On Providence (ad librum De Providentia)
63-78 Notes to On Tranquility (ad librum De Tranquillitate)
78-83 Notes to On the Firmness of a Wise Person (ad librum Constantia Sapientis)
83-96 Notes to On Clemency (ad libros De Clementia)
96-111 Notes on the Brevity of Life (ad librum De Brevitate Vitae)
111-112 Notes to On Leisure (ad librum De Otio)
112-178 Notes on Benefits (ad libros De Beneficiis)
179-248 Notes on the Letters (in Epistolas notae)
248-291 Notes on Natural Questions (ad Naturalium Quaestionum libros)
292-298 Notes on the Apocolocyntosis (ad ludum De Morte Claudii)
299-322 Notes on the Suasoriae of the elder Seneca (notae in Suasorias)
Notes on the Controversiae of the Elder Seneca (notae in Controversias)
421-429 Addenda
Index

Author: Seneca, Lucius Annaeus
Title: L. Annaei Senecae Tragoediae. The Tragedies of L. Annaeus Seneca.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S2.tf 1675

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Thomas Rolandus (Thomae Rolando)
Preface to the readers (ad lectores)
1-43 Medea
44-79 Hippolytus
79-109 Oedipus
110-144 Trojan Women (Troas)
144-173 Agamemnon
174-215 The Madness of Hercules (Hercules Furens)
216-247 Thyestes
248-265 Oedipus (Thebais)
266-312 Hercules on Oeta (Hercules Oetaeus)
312-344 Octavia
Index

See also PA6675.A2 G7 1649; PA6661 .E61 1649

Statius

Author: Statius, P. Papinius
Title: Statii Sylvarum libri quinque; Thebaidos libri duodecim; Achilleidos duo. Statius’ five books of the Sylvae; Twelve books of the Thebaid; Two books of the Achilleid.
Published: Venetiis, in Academia Aldi, 1502. Venice, Aldine Press, 1502.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6697.A3 1502
Notes: [First Aldine edition of Statius]. Sylvarum libri V; Thebaidos libri XII; Achilleidos II. Orthographia et flexus dictionum Graecarum omnium apud Statium cum accentibus et
This volume contains the Sylvae, the Thebaid, the Achilleid. Orthography and inflection of all Greek diction in Statius with accents and types from various authors of each language. This book formerly had this call number: 871S7 1502.

Dedicatory letter to Macus Musurus (Aldus Marco Musuro)
Orthography of Greek diction in Statius (Orthographia dictionum Graecarum apud Statium)

Title Page

Aldus Manutius to Ioannes Pontanus (Aldus Manutius Ioanni Pontani)
Statius’s Sylvae, Book One (Statii…Sylvarum liber primus ad stellum)
Book Two (liber secundus)
Book Three (liber tertius)
Book Four (liber quartus)
Book Five (liber quintus)
Thebaid, Book One (Thebaidos liber primus)
Book Two (liber secundus)
Book Three (liber tertius)
Book Four (liber quartus)
Book Five (liber quintus)
Book Six (liber sextus)
Book Seven (liber septimus)
Book Eight (liber octavus)
Book Nine (liber nonus)
Book Ten (liber decimus)
Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)

Author: Statius, P. Papinius
Title: P. Papinii Statii Opera. The Works of P. Papinius Statius.
Published: Amsterodami, Typis L. Elzevirii, 1653. Amsterdam, Elzevir Press, 1653.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S7 1653
Link:
Notes: Ex recensione et cum notis I. F. Gronovii [1611-1671]. This edition is from the recension and with the notes of Gonovius.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Queen Christina (Christinae Reginae)
1-21 Statius’s Sylvae, Book One (Statii…Sylvarum liber primus ad stellum)
21-41 Book Two (liber secundus)
41-60 Book Three (liber tertius)
61-79 Book Four (liber quartus)
80-101 Book Five (liber quintus)
102-120 Thebaid, Book One (Thebaidos liber primus)
120-137 Book Two (liber secundus)
138-155 Book Three (liber tertius)
155-175 Book Four (liber quartus)
175-193 Book Five (liber quintus)
193-216 Book Six (liber sextus)
216-236 Book Seven (liber septimus)
236-254 Book Eight (liber octavus)
254-276 Book Nine (liber nonus)
276-298 Book Ten (liber decimus)
299-317 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
317-336 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)
339-355 Achilleid, Book One (Achilleidos liber primus)
355-366 Book Two (Achilleidos liber secundus)
367-424 Notes of Gronovius (notae Gronovii)

Author: Statius, P. Papinius
Title: Publīi Papinīi Statīi Sylvarum libri V. The five books of the Sylvae by P. Papinius Statius.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Apud T. Buck, 1651. Cambridge, published by Thomas Buck, 1651.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S7s.s
Link:
Notes: Et Achilleidos, libri II. Cum notis ad marginem commentarii vice, quae undecumque collegit Thomas Stephens [1648-1677], Scolae Buriensis [1648-1677] moderator. This work includes the two books of the Achilleid with notes at the margins of the commentary, all gathered by Thomas Stephens.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter of Thomas Stephens
Preface (praefatio)
Crinito’s life of Statius (P. Papinii Statii vita ex Petro Crinito)
1-33 Statius’s Sylvae, Book One (Statii...Sylvarum liber primus ad stellum)
34-64 Book Two (liber secundus)
65-97 Book Three (liber tertius)
98-128 Book Four (liber quartus)
129-163 Book Five (liber quintus)
Title page for Achilleid
Preface and dedications (praefatio et dedicatoria)
1-30 Achilleid, Book One (Achilleidos liber primus)
31-48 Book Two (Achilleidos liber secundus)

See also 871 S7 1822

Suetonius

Author: Suetonius
Title: C. Suetonii Tranquilli De Vita duodecim Caesarum, libri XII. Twelve Books
On the Lives of Twelve Caesars by C. Suetonius Tranquillus.
Published: Argentorati, Ex Aedibus M. Schurerii, 1515. Strasbourg, published by
Mathias Schurerius, 1515.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S8c 1515
Link:
Notes: Caesareos procures in quorum regna secundis consulibus dudum Romana
potentia cessit…quorum per plenam seriem, Suetonius olim nomina, res gestae,
vitamque, obitumque peregit. The lives of the Caesar who held power in Rome, taking
the place of the two consuls…whose names, deeds, lives, and deaths Suetonius covers
in order.

Title page
Tuccius Marianus Florentinus’s Life of Suetonius (Tranquilli vita per Tuccium
Marianum Florentinum)
Index and Names, length of reigns, and deaths of Caesar (Nomina, longitudino
regni, finis et mors Caesarum, index)
1-20 Iulius Caesar
20-47 Octavius Caesar Augustus
47-66 Tiberius Augustus
66-81 Caligula
81-94 Claudius Caesar
94-110 Nero Caesar
110-116 Sergius Galba
116-119 Otho Sylvius
119-124 Aulus Vitelius
124-130 Divus Vespasianus
130-133 Divus Titus
133-144 Divus Domitianus

See also PA6700 .A2 1671; PA6101 .A2 nos.100-102

Tacitus

Author: Tacitus, Cornelius
Title: C. Cornelli Taciti Opera quae exstant. The works of C. Cornelius Tacitus
which survive.
Published: Amstelodami, Apud Danielem Elsevirium, 1672. Amsterdam, published by
Daniel Elsevirius, 1672.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T 1672
UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T 1672 Copy #2
Link: Google, Hathi Trust

This work is in two volumes. There are two copies of volume 1.

Volume One:
Contents:
v.1 has handwriting in pencil on one of its first leaves, and has a large engraving opposite. v.1 c.2 has handwriting in pencil on the inside front cover and lacks the engraving.

The second copy (v.1 c.2) has a University of Florida Libraries tag which reads “Purchased with funds given in memory of Charles Archibald Robertson Professor of English and with the bequest of Alleyne Redding Robertson.”


Dedication: to Ludovicus Adeodatus (Ludovico Adeodato)
Preface: Jacobus & Laurentius Theodoricus Gronovius to the refined reader (Praefatio: Jacobus & Laurentius Theodoricus Gronovii Lectori Polito S. P.)
Things to be addd to Tacitus (Addenda Tacito)

From Balthasare Bonifacio on the Writers of Roman History (Ex Balthasare Bonifacio) on the Writers of Roman History (Ex Balthasare Bonifacio)
From Gerardus Vossius on Latin History (Ex Gerardo Vossio de Historicis Latinis)

The Life of C. Cornelius Tacitus written by Justus Lipsius (C. Cornelii Taciti Vita per Justum Lipsium Comscripta)
Testamony of the ancient writers on Tacitus (Veterum Scriptorum de Tacito Testamonia)

The First Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Primus), page 1-143
The Second Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Secundus), page 144-286

The Third Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Tertius), page 287-410
The Fourth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Quartus), page 411-533

The Fifth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Quintus), page 534-547
The Sixth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Sextus), page 548-623
The Seventh Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Septimus [XI]), page 624-705

The Twelfth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Duodecimus), page 706-807
The Thirteenth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Tertius-Decimus), page 808-906

The Fourteenth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Quartus-Decimus), page 907-1008

The Fifteenth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Quintus-Decimus), page 1009-1100

The Sixteenth Book of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals from the death of divine Augustus (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Sextus-Decimus), page 1101-1146

Excursus of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals Book 1 (C. Cornelii Taciti Annalium Librum I Excursus), page 1147-1161

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 2 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad C. Cornelii Taciti Annalium Librum II Excursus), page 1162-1176

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 3 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad C. Cornelii Taciti Annalium Librum III Excursus), page 1177-1197

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 4 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum IV Annalium Excursus), page 1198-1200

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 5 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum V Annalium Excursus), page 1200-1203

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 6 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum VI Annalium Excursus), page 1203-1205

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 11 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XI Annalium Excursus), page 1205-1207

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 12 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XII Annalium Excursus), page 1208-1211

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 13 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XIII Annalium Excursus), page 1211-1215

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 14 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XIV Annalium Excursus), page 1215-1220

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 15 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XV Annalium Excursus), page 1220-1222

Justus Lipsius’ Excursus on Book 16 of C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Annals (Justi Lipsii ad Librum XVI Annalium Excursus), page 1222-1224

Both copies have some handwriting on one of the last leaves.

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device: Second volume of the works of C. Cornelius Tacitus in which the five books of the Histories, the book about the customs of the Germans, the Life of Julius Agricola, and the Dialogue of Orators of an uncertain author (C. Cornelii Taciti Operum tomus secundus in quo libri quinque historiarum, de moribus Germanorum, vita Julii Agricolae et auctoris incerti dialogus de oratoribus)
The Death of Nero and the beginning of the principate of Galba (Mors Neronis & initium principatus Galbae), page 1-192
C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Second Book of the Histories from the death of Nero (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Neronis Historiarum Liber Secundus), page 193-325
C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Third Book of the Histories from the death of Nero (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Neronis Historiarum Liber Tertius), page 326-430
C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Fourth Book of the Histories from the death of Nero (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Neronis Historiarum Liber Quartus), page 431-547
C. Cornelius Tacitus’ Fifth Book of the Histories from the death of Nero (C. Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Neronis Historiarum Liber Quintus), page 548-584
C. Cornelius Tacitus’ short book on the site, customs, and people of Germany (C. Cornelii Taciti de Situ, Moribus, & Populis Germaniae Libellus), page 585-697
The Life of Julius Agricola (Julii Agricolae Vita), page 698-812
Dialogue on the Orators or about the Causes of Corrupt Eloquence (De Oratoribus sive de Caussis Corruptae Eloquentiae, Dialogus), page 813-894
Excursus of Justus Lipsius on Book 3 of the Histories (Justi Lipsii ad Librum III. Histor. Excursus), page 895-898
Excursus of Justus Lipsius on Germany (Justi Lipsii ad Germaniam Excursus), page 898-899
Family Tree of the House of Augustus, by Justus Lipsius (Stemma Augustae Domus, a Justo Lipsio)
Jacobus Gronovius to the Reader (Jacobus Gronovius Lectori S. P.)
Index on Tacitus (Index in Tacitum)

Author: Tacitus, Cornelius
Title: Cornelius Tacitus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6705.A2 1831
Link: Google, Hathi Trust

Volume One:
Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag that reads “Liber e Museo Edwardi Craven Hawtrey Etonensis”
There is some handwriting in ink and pencil on the following page.
Title page
Prefaces and Dedications of Lipsius (Lipsii Praefationes et Dedications), page i-xi
Preface of Ernestius (Ernestii Praefatio), page xii-xliv
Preface of Immanuel Bekker (Immanuelis Bekkeri Praefatio), page xlv-xlvi
Life, Honors, and Writings of C. Cornelius Tacitus (C. Cornelii Taciti Vita Honores et Scripta), page xlvii-xlviii
Testamony of the Ancient Writers about Tacitus (Veterum Scriptorum de Tacito Testamonia), page xlix-l
Section Title Page: The Annals of Cornelius Tacitus (Cornelii Taciti Annales)
Cornelius Tacitus’ first book of Annals from the Death of Divine Augustus (Cornelii Taciti ab Excessu Divi Augusti Annalium Liber Primus), page 1-114
Second Book (Liber Secundus), page 114-203
Third Book (Liber Tertius), page 204-281
Fourth Book (Liber Quartus), page 282-362
Fifth Book (Liber Quintus), page 362-371
Sixth Book (Liber Sextus), page 371-424
Eleventh Book (Liber Undecimus), page 424-482
Twelfth Book (Liber Duodecimus), page 483-554
Thirteenth Book (Liber Tertius Decimus), page 555-626
Fourteenth Book (Liber Quartus Decimus), page 626-700
Fifteenth Book (Liber Quintus Decimus), page 700-774
Sixteenth Book (Liber Sextus Decimus), page 774-806

Volume Two:
Contents:
The inside front cover has a book tag that reads “Liber e Museo Edwardi Craven Hawtrey Etonensis”

There is some handwriting in ink on the following page.

Title page
Section title page: The histories of Cornelius Tacitus (Cornelii Taciti Historiae)
The First Book of the Histories of Cornelius Tacitus (Cornelii Taciti Historiarum Liber Primus), page 1-92
Second Book (Liber Secundus), page 92-172
Third Book (Liber Tertius), page 173-254
Fourth Book (Liber Quartus), page 254-343
Fifth Book (Liber Quintus), page 343-372

Section title page: Cornelius Tacitus’ short book about the site, customs, and peoples of Germany (Cornelii Taciti de Stiu, Moribus, et Populis Germaniae Libellus)
Cornelius Tacitus’ short book about the site, customs, and peoples of Germany (Cornelii Taciti de Stiu, Moribus, et Populis Germaniae Libellus), page 375-438

Section title page: Cornelius Tacitus’ Life of Julius Agricola (Cornelii Taciti Vita Julii Agricola)
Cornelius Tacitus’ Life of Julius Agricola (Cornelii Taciti Vita Julii Agricolae), page 441-492

Section title page: Dialogue about the Orators (De Oratoribus Dialogus)
Dialogue about the Orators (De Oratoribus Dialogus), page 495-544
Excursus of Justus Lipsius (Iusti Lipsii Excursus), page 545-598
Family Tree of the House of Augustus (Stemma Augustae Domus), page 598-601

Terence

Author: Terence
Title: Opera. Works.
Published: In... urbe Argentina, per J. Gruninger, 1496. Strassburg, published by Joannes Gruninger, 1496.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6755.A2 1496
Link:
Notes: Cum directorio vocabulorum sententiarum artis comicae glosa interlineari commentariis Donato Guidone, Ascensio. Elaboratum et denuo revisum atque collectum ex diversis commentariis. Terentii vita excerpta de dictis D. F. Petrarcha. With an index of words and a glossary of the terms of the comic art along with the commentaries of Donatus Guido, Ascensus. Revised and labored over again and gathered from several commentaries. An excerpt on the life of Terence from Petrarch is included.
With 6 beautiful full-page woodcuts and 156 very beautiful small woodcuts. A very remarkable and interesting volume. Between the lines, the commentary on the edge provides instructions about gestures and intonation. Remarkable as evidence of the way in which the Middle Ages were anxious to acquire the art of the ancients. Furthermore, this issue is valuable and sought because of the large number of beautiful woodcuts.

Contents:
9-28 Andria (Andrie)
29-59 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
60-85 The Self-tormentor (Heautontimorumenos)
86-115 The Brothers (Adelphi)
116-155 Phormio
156-176 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)

Author: Terence
Title: P. Terentii Afri, poetae lepidissimi, Comoediae. The Comedies of the most witty poet, P. Terentius Afer.
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
List of those who have written on the comedies accurately and with erudition (Elenchus interpretum qui accurate & erudite in has Comoedias scripserunt)
1-5 Essay of Philipp Melancthon on the comedies of Terence (Argumenta Philippi Melanchthonis in Publii Terentii Comoedias)
5-13 Erasmus on meter and his notes (Des. Erasmus Roterdamus de Metris et annotationes)
13-22 António de Gouveia greets Guillelmus Bellaius Langeus, prologue (Guillelmo Bellaio Langeo…Antonius Goveanus)
22-33 Julius Caesar Scaliger on Comic Dimensions (Iulii Caesaris Scaligeri…De comicis dimensionibus)
33-36 Heinrich Glarean, Judgment on Comic Meters (Henrichi Loriti Glareani Helvetii, de metris comicis iudicium)
36-40 Donatus’s Life of Terence (Terentii vita…ex Aelio Donato)
40-44 Lucius Victor Faustus’s short work on comedy (L. Victoris Fausti, de comedia libellus)
44-48 Joannes Theodoricus Bellovacus’s Spicilegium (Ioannis Theodorici Bellovaci Spicilegium)
48-201 Andria
201-329 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
330-405 The Self-tormentor (Heautontimorumenos)
406-509 The Brothers (Adelphi)
509-587 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)
587-673 Phormio
673-776 Commentary of Jodocus Willich (In omnes Terentii fabulas compendiosa commentaria…autho. D. Iodoco Vuillichio Reselliano)
Index

Author: Terence
Title: Publili Terentii Carthaginiensis Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer of Carthage.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3 1602
Note: Ex recensio Heinsiana. Vita ex Aleio Donato. From the Heinsian interpretation, includes the life of Terence from Donatus.

Author: Terence

Title: Comoediae sex, ex recensione Heinsiana. Six Comedies, from the Heinsian interpretation.

Published: Amsterdam, published by Henricus Wetstenium, 165?.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3 165-

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
3-40 Andria
41-80 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
81-118 The Self-tortmentor (Heautontimorumenos)
119-154 The Brothers (Adelphi)
155-196 Phormio
197-228 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)
229-232 Donatus’s Life of Terence (P. Terentii Vita ex Aelio Donato)
This work is in three volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Preface
The life of Terence by Suetonius (La Vie de Terence écrite par Suetone)
Commentary on the life of Terence (Les Remarques sur La Vie de Terence)
Privilege of the King (Privilege du Roy)
1-197 Andria (L'Andriene)
198-237 Commentary on Andria (Les Remarques sur L'Andriene)
238-453 The Eunuch (Eunuchus, L'Eunuque)
454-296 Commentary on the Eunuch (Les Remarques sur L'Eunuque)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-199 The Self-tormentor (Heautontimorumenos, L'Heautontimorumenos)
200-250 Commentary on The Self-tormentor (Les Remarques sur L'Heautontimorumenos)
251-445 The Brothers (Adelphi, Les Adelphes)
446-490 Commentary on the Brothers (Les Remarques sur Les Adelphes)

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-207 Phormio (Le Phormion)
208-240 Commentary on Phormio (Les Remarques sur Le Phormion)
241-385 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra, L'Hecyre)
386-432 Commentary on the Mother-in-Law (Les Remarques sur L'Hecyre)
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
I-XXII The preface written by Mr. Laurence Echard
XXIII-XXVI The Life of Terence
1-50 The Fair Andrian
51-106 The Eunuch
107-158 The Self-tormentor
159-206 The Brothers
207-260 The Tricks of Phormio
261-300 The Mother-in-Law
301-329 Remarks

Author: Terence
Title: Publīī Terentīī Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Typis Academicis, 1726. Cambridge, Typis Academicis, 1726.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3 1726
Link: Notes: Recensuit notasque suas et Gabrieliis Faerni addidit Richardus Bentleius. Phaedri, fabulae Aesopiae, libri V. Publīī Syrii et aliorum veterum sententiae. Richard Bentley revises the work and adds the notes of Gabriele Faerno, along with the fables of Phaedrus in five books, and Publius Syrus.

Dedications
Richard Bentley’s introduction to the reader (Richardus Bentleius lectori salutem)
I- XIX On the meters of Terence (De metris Terentianis)
XX-XXV Little speech of Richard Bentley (Richardi Bentleii oratincula)
1-76 Andria
77-160 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
161-244 The Self-tormentor (Heautontimorumenos)
245-310 The Brothers (Adelphi)
311-370 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)
371-444 Phormio
Dedication to Gulielmus Augustus
Introduction addressed to the reader (Lectori salutem)
Testimony on Phaedrus (Testimonia de Phaedro)
Testimony on Publius Syrus (Testimonia de Publio Syro)
Index of the Fables (Index fabularum)
1-21 Phaedrus’s Fables, Book One (Phaedri... fabularum... liber I)
21-29 Book Two (Liber II)
30-47 Book Three (Liber III)
48-60 Book Four (Liber IV)
61-76 Book Five (Liber V)
77-87 Publius Syrus (Publii Syri)
Author: Terence  
**Title: Publil Terentii Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer.**  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3a 1727  
Link: [Google](#)  
Notes: This book was formerly 871 T3 1727.  

Contents:  
Title page and printer’s device (notes accompanying plays printed below text)  
Dedications  
Richard Bentley’s introduction to the reader (Richardus Bentleius lectori salutem)  
On the meters of Terence (De metris Terentianis)  
Little speech of Richard Bentley (Richardi Bentleii oratincula)  
Publisher’s note to the reader (typographi S. P. D. lectori)  
1-76 Andria  
77-160 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)  
161-244 The Self-tortmentor (Heautontimorumenos)  
245-310 The Brothers (Adelphi)  
311-370 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)  
371-444 Phormio  
Arnoldus Henricus Westerhovius introduction addressed to the reader (Arn. Hen. Westerhovius lectori)  
Index  
Dedication to Gulielmus Augustus  
Introduction addressed to the reader (Lectori salutem)  
Testimony on Phaedrus (Testimonia de Phaedro)  
Testimony on Publius Syrus (Testimonia de Publio Syro)  
Index of the Fables (Index fabularum)  
1-21 Phaedrus’s Fables, Book One (Phaedri... fabularum... liber I)  
21-29 Book Two (Liber II)  
30-47 Book Three (Liber III)  
48-60 Book Four (Liber IV)  
61-76 Book Five (Liber V)  
77-87 Publius Syrus (Publius Syri)  
Arnoldus Henricus Westerhovius to the reader (Arnoldus Henricus Westerhovius lectori)  
Index
Author: Terence
Title: **Publii Terentii Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer.**
Published: Dublinii, Ex Officina G. Grierson, 1727
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3 1727
Link: Gale
Notes: Ad optimorum exemplarium fidem recensitae. Praefixa sunt huic editioni loca Menandri et Apollodori quae Terentius latine interpretatus est. Accesserunt emendations omnes Bentleianae. Editio novissima. Edited to the faith of the best manuscripts. Prefixed to this edition are passages of Menander and Apollodorus which Terence interpreted in Latin. All emendations of Bentley have been added. The newest edition.

*This item cannot be found.*

Author: Terence
Title: **Les comedies de Terence. The Comedies of Terence.**
Published: A Amsterdam & à Leipzig: Chez Arkstée et Merkus, 1747
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6757.A1D31 1747
Link: Google, Hathi Trust
Notes: In Latin and French.

*This work is in three volumes.*

Author: Terence
Title: **Publii Terentii Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer.**
Published: Birminghamiae, Typis J. Baskerville, 1772. Birmingham, published by Johannes Baskerville, 1772.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – 871 T3 1772
Link:
Notes: Andria, Eunuchus, Heautontimorumenos, Adelphi, Phormio, Hecyra.

Contents:
1-60 Andria
61-126 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
127-190 The Self-tormentor (Heautontimorumenos)
191-250 The Brothers (Adelphi)
251-312 Phormio
313-364 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)

Author: Terence
Title: **Opera. Works.**
Published: Place and Printer unknown, before 1787. *(16th Century de Gouveia text?)*
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3
Link:
Notes: Prologomena Terentiana, Andria, Eunuchus, Heautontimorumenos, Adelphi, Phormio, Hecyra.

Contents:
Pages missing at the beginning
III-VI Erasmus on the Meters of Terence (Desid. Erasmus Roterdamus De Metris Terentianis)
VI-XVIII Erasmus on the creation of poetic comedies (In carminum genere)
XIX-LX António de Gouveia greets Guillelmos Bellaius Langeus, prologue (Guillelmo Bellaio Langeo... Antonius Goveanus)
LXI-XCIV Antonius Goveanus on the verses of Terence, prologue (Antonius Goveanus de versiubus Terentianis)
XCV-CIII Pietro Bembo on the Comedies of Terence (Petrus Bembus de Terentii fabuli)
CIV-CXLII Corrections of Johannes Rivius (Johannis Rivii castigation)
1-52 Andria
53-103 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)
104-152 The Self-tortmenter (Heautontimorumenos)
153-200 The Brothers (Adelphi)
201-250 Phormio
251-288 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)

Author: Terence
Title: PublII TerentII Afri Comoediae. The Comedies of Publius Terentius Afer.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3 1734
Link: Gale: An online version can be found through Gale by doing an advanced search in the UF catalog using the terms “Cooke” and “Terence” and “Battley.”
Notes: (Latin and English on opposite pages). Terence’s comedies, translated into English [by T. Cooke] with critical and explanatory notes. To which is prefixed a dissertation on the life and writings of Terence, containing an enquiry into the rise and progress of dramatic poetry in Greece and Rome, with remarks on the comic measure.

This work is in three volumes, and has Latin with the English translation on the opposite page.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication
IX-XIV Preface
15-51 A Dissertation on the life and writings of Terence
52-264 Andria
265-405 The Mother-in-Law (Hecyra)
Volume Two:
Contents:
Title Page
Dedication
10-227 The Self-tortmentor (Heautontimorumenos)
228-431 The Eunuch (Eunuchus)

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title Page
Dedication
10-205 Phormio
206-381 The Brothers (Adelphi)
Postscript
Index

Author: Terence
Title: Terence’s Comedies.
Published: London, Printed for A. Swall and T. Childe at the Unicorn, at the west end of Saint Paul's Church-yard, 1694.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T3.E
Link:
Notes: Terence’s Comedies: made English with his life and several remarks at the end. By several hands.

Contents:
I-XXIII Preface
XXV-XXIX Life of Terence
1-47 The Fair Andrian
48-101 The Eunuch
102-153 The Self-tortmentor
154-202 The Brothers
203-255 The Tricks of Phormio
256-296 The Mother-in-Law
297-324 Remarks

Author: Terence
Title: Pub. Terentii Afri Comoediae sex
Published: Londini: A.J. Valpy, 1824.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA 6755 .A2 1824
Link: Google
Notes: ex editione Westerhoviana. cum notis et interpretatione in usum Delphini : variis lectionibus notis variorum recensu editionum et codicum et indice locupletissimo accurate recensitae.
Author: Terence
Title: P. Terentii Carthaginensis Afri Comoediae sex.
Published: Londini, Typis Benj. Motte, 1723.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6755.A2 1723
Link:
Notes: Interpretatione & notis illustravit Nicolaus Camus, J.U.D. jussu Christianissimi regis in usum serenissimi delphini...

Author: Terence
Title: Publīi Terentii carthaginiensis Afri comoediae VI
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6755.A2 1686
Link:

Author: Terence
Title: P. Terentii Carthaginensis Afri Comoediae sex
Published: Parisiiis, ex officina Roberti Stephani, typographi regii, 1541.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6755.A2 1541
Link:

Tibullus

Author: Tibullus
Title: Tibullus, Catullus, & Propertius cum commentariis. Tibullus, Catullus, and Propertius with Commentaries.
Published: Venetiis, a Boneto Locatello Bergomensi, 1491. Venice, published by Bonetus Locatellus, 1491.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 870.81T554 1491
Link: Printer's Device
Notes: Contains Commentaries by Bernardinus Veronensis, Antonius Parthenius and Philippus Beroaldus.
There are two copies of this work.

Contents:
Tibullus, Book One (Tibulli, liber primus)
Book Two (Liber Secundus)
Book Three (Liber Tertius)
Book Four (Liber Quartus)
Preface to Catullus (Proemium in Catullum)
Poems of Catullus (Catulli Epigramata, Epithalamium, Exametrum)
Propertius, Book One (Liber Primus Propertii)
Book Two (Liber Secundus)
Book Three (Liber Tertius)
Book Four (Liber Quartus)
Verses of Hieronymus Salius

Second Copy includes inserted pages described as of “entirely different origin” identifying the publisher and publishing date.

Author: Tibullus
Title: Tibullus cum commentario Achilles Statii Lusitani. Tibullus with the Commentary of Achilles Statius of Lusitania.
Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Manutianis, 877.7 Jp. Venice, Aldine Press, 1567.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871T5 1567
Link:

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Achilles Statius to Fabius Farnesius (Achilles Statius Fabio Farnesio Sal.)
Achilles Statius’s commentary on Tibullus (Achillis Statii commentarius Tibulli)
9-140 Book One (Liber Primus)
141-197 Book Two (Liber Secundus)
198-272 Book Three (Liber Tertius)
Ovid’s Elegy mourning the untimely death of Tibullus (Ovidius Nasonis Elegia Deflens Tibulli immaturam mortem)
To the reader (Lectori sal)

Valerius Flaccus

Author: Valerius Flaccus, Caius
Title: C. Valrlii Flacci Argonauticon Libri Octo. The Eight Books of the the Argonautica of C. Valerius Flaccus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V3a.e
Link:
Notes: A Philippo Engentino emendati et ad vetustissima exemplaria recogniti, adiectis praeterea singulorum librorum argumentis per eundem. Emended by Philippus
Engentinus and examined alongside the oldest exemplar, who also provides commentary for each book.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication
Philippus Engentinus on the first book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum primum...
Philippo Engentino autore)
3-17 Book One (liber primus)
17-18 Philippus Engentinus on the second book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum secundum...Philippo Engentino autore)
18-29 Book Two (liber secundus)
29-30 Philippus Engentinus on the third book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum tertium...Philippo Engentino autore)
30-42 Book Three (liber tertium)
43 Philippus Engentinus on the fourth book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum quartum...Philippo Engentino autore)
44-56 Book Four (liber quartus)
56-57 Philippus Engentinus on the fifth book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum quintum...Philippo Engentino autore)
57-69 Book Five (liber quintus)
69-70 Philippus Engentinus on the sixth book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum sextum...Philippo Engentino autore)
70-82 Book Six (liber sextus)
82-83 Philippus Engentinus on the seventh book of Valerius Flaccus (In septimum primum...Philippo Engentino autore)
83-93 Book Seven (liber septimus)
94 Philippus Engentinus on the eighth book of Valerius Flaccus (In librum octavum...Philippo Engentino autore)
95-103 Book Eight (liber octavus)

Author: Valerius Flaccus, Gaius
Title: C. Valerii Flacci Setini Balbi Patavini Argonauticon Libri VIII. C. Valerius Flaccus Setinus Balbus Patavinus’ Argonautica, in eight books.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V3a.f
Link: Google
Notes: Ex recensione N. Heinsii et P. Burmanni. From the interpretation of Nicolas Heinsius and Pieter Burman.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
III-IV To the learned reader (erudito lectori)
V-XVIII Nicolas Heinsius’s preface to the 1680 edition of Valerius Flaccus
(Nicolai Heinsius…praefatio…ad editionem Vaerlii Flacci 1680)
XIX-XL Testimony of learned men on Valerius Flaccus (Doctorum virorum testimonia de Valerio Flacco)

1-27 Book One (liber primus)
28-48 Book Two (liber secundus)
49-71 Book Three (liber tertius)
72-95 Book Four (liber quartus)
96-117 Book Five (liber quintus)
118-141 Book Six (liber sextus)
142-162 Book Seven (liber septimus)
163-177 Book Eight (liber octavus)
178 List of Argonauts who set out for the golden fleece under the leadership of Jason according to Valerius Flaccus (Argonautae duce Iasone ad vellus aureum profecti, secundum Valerium Flaccum)
179-189 Index

See also 871 V3a Oversize

Valerius Maximus

Note: The following two works are bound together.

Author: Valerius Maximus
Title: Factorum et Dictorum Memorabilium Libri IX. Nine Books of Memorable Deeds and Sayings.
Published: Parisiis, ab Ascensio & Parvo, 1513. Paris, published by Ascensius (Jodocus Badius) and Joannes Parvus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V4 1513 Oversize

Notes: Cum duplici commentario: historico ac literato Oliverii Arzignanensis & familiari admodum ac succincto Iodoci Badii Ascensii. Qui quattuor et viginti exempla Aldino auspicio nuper inveta simili commentatione declaravit. Et totum opus gemina tabella, altera titulorum, altera literarum ordine illustravit. With a double commentary: historical and literal of Oliverius Arzignanensis and very familiar and also the succinct commentary of Ascensius (Jodocus Badius). Who recently proved 24 exempla beginning with the Aldine with similar reasoning. The work displays two tables, one of titles arranged alphabetically and the other in order of appearance in the work.

Author: Trithemius, Johannes
Title: Compendium sive Brevarium primi voluminis Annalium sive historiarum, de origine regum et gentis Francorum. Compendium or summary of the first volume of annals or histories, about the origin of the French kings and people.
Published: Moguntiae, 1515
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V4 1513 Oversize
Link:
Contents
Title page with printer's device
Dedication letter to Germanus de Ganaio (Germano de Ganaio)
The first table, which is alphabetical (Tabula I quae est alphabetica)
Table of titles in order of the text (tabula titulorum ordine literario)
Letter of Oliverius Arzignanensis (Epistola Oliverii Arzignanensis)
1-44 Book One (liber primus)
45-81 Book Two (liber secundus)
82-117 Book Three (liber tertius)
118-154 Book Four (liber quartus)
155-194 Book Five (liber quintus)
195-230 Book Six (liber sextus)
231-260 Book Seven (liber septimus)
261-300 Book Eight (liber octavus)
301-340 Book Nine (liber nonus)
Compendium of the first volume of annals...about the origins of the French kings and people, to the most revered father in Christ (compendium sive brevarium primi voluminis annalium...de origine regum et gentis Francorum ad reverendissimum in Christo patremet)

Author: Valerius Maximus
Title: Valerii Maximi Dictorum Factorumque Memorabilium libri IX. Nine Books of Memorable Deeds and Sayings by Valerius Maximus.
Published: Roterdami, A. Leers, 1671. Rotterdam, published by Ronaldus Leers, 1671.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V4f 1671
Link:
Notes: [Edited by J. Minellius, 1625-1683]. Cum annotationibus in usum studiosae iuventutis, instar commentarii illustrate. With annotation for the use of the study of the young, complete with commentary.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Dedication with preface (dedicatio)
To the learned reader (erudito lectori)
Table of Contents for the nine books of Valerius Maximus (Valerii Maximi Librorum novem capita)
Life of Valerius Maximus, author unknown (Valerii Maximi Vita incerto auctore)
1-62 Book One (liber primus)
63-124 Book Two (liber secundus)
125-185 Book Three (liber tertius)
186-246 Book Four (liber quartus)
247-312 Book Five (liber quintus)
313-370 Book Six (liber sextus)
371-421 Book Seven (liber septimus)
422-486 Book Eight (liber octavus)
487-554 Book Nine (liber nonus)
Index

Author: Valerius Maximus
Title: Valerii Maximi Dictorum Factorumque Memorabilium libri IX. Nine Books of Memorable Deeds and Sayings by Valerius Maximus.
Published: Amstelodami, Danielis Elzevirii, 1671. Amsterdam, published by Daniel Elzevir, 1671.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V4f 1671 I
Link:
Notes:

Front cover fragile, attached by a thread. Handwriting throughout.
Contents:
Title page
2-3 The Life of Valerius Maximus, by an uncertain author (Valerii Maximi Vita, Incerto Auctore)
Table of Contents (Valerii Maximi Librorum Novem Capita)
1-38 First Book of Memorable Exempla by Valerius Maximus (Valerii Maximi Exemplorum Memorabilium Liber Primus)
38-74 Second Book (Liber Secundus)
74-111 Third Book (Liber Tertius)
111-147 Fourth Book (Liber Quartus)
147-186 Fifth Book (Liber Quintus)
187-221 Sixth Book (Liber Sextus)
221-252 Seventh Book (Liber Septimus)
252-288 Eighth Book (Liber Octavus)
288-325 Ninth Book (Liber Nonus)

See also PA6791 .V6 1823

Varro

Author: Varror, Marcus Terentius
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V5l.a 1557
Link:
Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Praise of Varro, testimony of Varro in ancient sources (laus Varronis)
Note: Missing page after this section
Introduction on the arrangement of On the Latin Language (ordo et ratio librorum de lingua Latina)
Dubious and variant readings (dubia et varia)
Emendations (emendata)
9-59 Varro’s On the Latin Language, Book Four (M. Terentii Varronis De Lingua Latina liber quartus)
60-88 Book Five (liber quintus)
89-114 Book Six (liber sextus)
115-136 Book Seven (liber septimus)
137-169 Book Eight (liber octavus)
170-194 Book Nine (liber nonus)
195-211 Fragments from remaining books (scriptorum et librorum nomina quae a M. Varrone referuntur)
Names of gods and men (deorum atque hominum nomina)
Names of priests, magistrates, and ministers (sacerdotum et magistratu et eorum ministrorum nomina)
Names of animals (animalium nomina)
Continued indices arranged by subject

Author: Varro, Marcus Terentius
Title: M. Terentii Varronis Opera quae supersunt. All Works of M. Terentius Varro which exist.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6792.A21 1573
Link:
Notes: Opera quae supersunt. In libros de lingua Latina coniectanea J. Scaligeri non antea editae. His adiuncti fuerunt A. Turnebi commentarii in libros de lingua Latina: cum emendationibus A. Augustini. Item P. Victorii castigationes in libros de re rustica. All his works, which remain. Commentaries on Books On the Latin Language by Josephus Scaliger not before edited. To these are added a commentary on the books On the Latin Language by A. Turnebus: with the emendations of A. Augustinus. Likewise the corrections of P. Victorius on the books on Agriculture.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Testimonies on Varro of ancient authors (M. Terentii Varronis encomium)
1-45 Varro’s On the Latin Language, Book Four (M. Terentii Varronis De Lingua Latina liber quartus)
45-69 Book Five (liber quintus)
70-91 Book Six (liber sextus)
92-111 Book Seven (liber septimus)
112-140 Book Eight (liber octavus)
141-160 Book Nine (liber nonus)
Index arranged by subject
3-64 Varro’s On Agriculture, Book One (M. Terentii Varronis De Re Rustica liber primus)
65-109 Book Two (liber secundus)
109-151 Book Three (liber tertius)
Index
1-208 Joseph Scaliger’s Miscellany on Varro’s On the Latin Language and Notes to his books On Agriculture (Josephi Scaligeri, lulius Caesaris F. Coniectanea in M. Terentium Varonem De Lingua Latina…notae ad Varronis libros De Red Rustica)
Index
1-4 Dedicatory letter (clarissimo et amplissimo…)
5-124 Adrianus Turnebus’s commentaries and emendations on Varro’s On the Latin Language (Adriani Turnebi commentarii et emendations in libros M. Terentii Varronis De Lingua Latina)
124 Printer to the reader (typographus lectori)
124-165 Adrianus Turnebus’s notes and emendations (annotationes et emendationes Adriani Turnebi)
166-176 Antonius Augustinius’s Notes and Emendations (Antonii Augustini emendationes…)
Index
1-97 Peter Victorius’s notes on Varro’s On Agriculture (Petri Victorii…in M. Varronis libros De Re Rustica)

Velleius

Author: Velleius Paterculus
Title: M. Velleii Paterculi quae supersunt. What exists of the works of M. Velleius Paterculus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V64 1693
Link:
Notes: Omnia quae supersunt. Cum variis lectionibus optimarum editionum; doctorum virorum conjecturis et castigationibus; et indice locupletissimo. Praemittuntur annales Velleiani [edited by Dowdell. All that remains. With variant readings from the best editions; with the conjectures and corrections of learned men; and with a thorough index. Set before is the Annals of Velleian.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
The Annals of Velleius or the life of M. Velleius Paterculus (Annales Velleiani seu vita M. Velleii Paterculi)
Chronology of events (Synopsis chronologica)
Editions of Velleius, especially those made use of in this volume (Editiones praecipue quibus in hac nostra usi sumus)
Names of who have worked on Velleius and are represented in this edition (Nomina auctorum quorum circa Textum Velleianum conjecurae…in hac editione repraesentantur)
1-20 Book One of Velleius Paterculus’s Roman History (C. Velleii Paterculi Historiae Romanae ad M. Vinicium Cos. Liber primus)
21-149 Book Two (liber secundus)
Variant readings (variantes lectiones)
Index

Author: Velleius Paterculus
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6798.A2 1785
Link: Google
Notes: [Latin and French] Traduit du Latin de Velleius Paterculus, avec le texte corrigé, des notes critiques & historiques; une table géographique; une list des editions; & un discours préliminaire, par M. l’Abbé Paul. Translated from the Latin of Velleius Paterculus with corrected text, critical and historical notes; a geographic table; a list of editions; and an introduction, by Father Paul.

Dedicatory Letter (Épitre)
5-59 Introduction (Discours Préliminaire)
60-113 Velleius Paterculus’s History, Book One (Velleii Paterculi Historiae liber primus, Abrégé de l’Histoire livre premier de Velleius Paterculus)
114-433 Book Two (liber secundus, livre second)
Geographic Table (table géographique)

See also PA6798 .A2 1822

Vergil

Author: Virgil
Title: Opera Vergiliana. The Works of Vergil.
Published: Lyons, Jacques Mareschal, 1527.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6801.A2 1527 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Illustrated throughout with approximately 200 woodcuts. Includes ten commentaries which consist of the standard Medieval and Renaissance texts, including those of Servius, Badius Ascensius, Mancinellus, Beroaldus, Valerianus Bolzanus and Calderinlus.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Sebastian Brant preface to readers (Sebastianus Brant ad lectores)
Index of Bucolics, Georgics and smaller works (tabula Bucoliconorum, Goerg. Et opusculorum)
Dedicatory letter of Jodocus Badius (Iodocus Badius Ascensius…S.D)
Encomium of Vergil by Cristoforo Landino on the exceptional praise of Vergil.

Distinguished preface (P. Vergilii praeconia per Landinum Christophori Landini
Florentici de peculiari Publii Vergilii Maronis laude. Honesta praefatio)

Antonio Mancinellí’s commentary on the Eclogues (Antonius Mancinellus
Velaternus commentarius in Bucolica maronis)

Certain preliminaries worthy of knowing on the works of Vergil by Jodocus
Badius (Iodoci Badii Ascensii in opera Vergiliana quaedam praeambula praenotamenta
scitu digna)

Ascensius on the Eclogues (Ascensii in Bucolica)
Maurus Servius Honoratus’s commentary on the Eclogues (Servii Mauri
Grammatici in Bucolica…commentariorum liber)

1-42 Eclogues 1-10 (Aegloga I-X)
43-63 Georgics, Book One (Georgicorum I)
64-85 Georgics, Book Two (Georgicorum II)
86-4 Georgics, Book Three (Georgicorum III)
105-122 Georgics, Book Four (Georgicorum IV)
123-130 The Gnat (Appendix Vergiliana, commentary by Domitius and Jodocus
Badius) (Culex)

131-132 Curses (Dirae in Battarum)
133-159 Aetna (Aethna)
160-166 Sea-Bird (numbering becomes faulty for the rest of volume) (Cyris)
147-148 The Pesto (Moretum)
149 On the death of Maecenas (De obitu Mecoenatis)
150-157 The Good Man (Vir Bonus)
On Spite (De Livore)
On Love and Wine (De venre et vino)
Shopkeeper (Coppa)
On ages of animals (De aetatibus animalium)
On the inventions of the muses (De musarum inventis)
Experience (experientia)
Dedicatory letter and introduction to the Aeneid by Jodocus Badius (alto..
Iodocus Badius Ascensius…salutem)

Index of the Aeneid (Tabula Aeneidos)
Life and Works of Vergil by Donatus (vita mores opera Maronis… a Donato)
Introduction to the Aeneid with commentary of Servius and Jodocus Badius (In
Aedniada praeambulam)

Aeneid, Book 1-12 (Aenidos I-XII)
Maffeo Vegio’s Book Thirteen (Maphaeus Vegius XIII)

Author: Virgil
Title: P. Virgili Maronis Opera. The Works of P. Virgilius Maro.
Published: Parisiis, Ex Officina R. Stephani, 1532. Paris, published by Robert Estienne,
1532.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6801.A2
1532 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Mauri Servii commentarii, ex antiquis exemplaribus sua integritate restituti. Index eorum quae a Servio explicantur, ita copiosus ut vel dictionarii instar esse possit. Castigationes & varietates per Ioannem Pierium Valerianum. The commentaries of Maurus Servius, restored from ancient exemplars. An index of everything explained by Servius, so thorough that it could be the equivalent of a dictionary. Corrections and variant reading provided by Pierio Valeriano Bolzani.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Extract of the requests of parliament (Extract des requestes de parlement)
Robert Estienne to the learned reader (Robertus Stephanus candido lectori S.P.D)
Verses of Octavius Augustus on Vergil's Aeneid (Octavii Augusti in Virgilii Aeneidem versus)
Life of Vergil by Aelius Donatus (P. Virgillii Maronis vita per Aelium Donatum)
1-53 Eclogues of Vergil (P. Virgillii Maronis bucolica)
54-90 Vergil's Georgics, Book One, with the commentary of Servius (P. Virgillii Maronis Georgicon Liber I. Mauri Servii Honorati in primum Georgicon commentarius)
90-117 Book Two (Liber II)
118-145 Book Three (Liber III)
145-169 (Liber IV)
170-232 Vergil's Aeneid, Book One, with commentary of Servius (P. Virgillii Maronis Aeneidos liber I)
Book Two (liber II)
273-316 Book Three (liber III)
316-354 Book Four (liber IV)
354-394 Book Five (liber V)
394-452 Book Six (liber VI)
452-493 Book Seven (liber VII)
494-535 Book Eight (liber VIII)
535-574 Book Nine (liber IX)
574-619 Book Ten (liber X)
619-665 Book Eleven (liber XI)
665-707 Book Twelve (liber XII)
(Index eorum quae in his commentariis a Servio exponuntur)
Errata
Title Page for Corrections and Variant Readings in Vergil by Pierio Valeriano Bolzani (Castigationes et Varietates Virgilianae lectionis per Ioannem Pierium Valerianum)
3- 5 Introductory Letter of Pierio Valeriano Bolzani to Julius Medices (Ad Iulium Medicem)
7-205 Corrections and Variant Readings in Vergil by Pierio Valeriano Bolzani (Castigationes et Varietates Virgilianae lectionis per Ioannem Pierium Valerianum)
Index

Author: Virgil
Title: P. Virgillii Maronis Opera Omnia. All Works of P. Virgilius Maro.
Published: Apud Zachariam Schurerum, 1618. Published by Zacharias Schurerus, 1618.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6801.A2 1618
Link:
Notes: Cum commentario F. Taubmanni curante et edente C. Taubmanno additi sunt indices necessarii. Printed with the commentary of Fridericus Taubmannus with the undertaking and editing of Christianus Taubmannus. The necessary indices have been added.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter of Christianus Taubmannus (Johanni—Georgio…)
Introduction for the reader (Benevole lector)
Introductory poems included in the Taubmann edition of Vergil, authored by Jan Gruter, Johannes Meursius, Fridericus Taubmannus, Erasmus Schmidt, Cunradus Bachmannus, and Augustus Buchner (Elogia super editionem Virgilii Taubmanianam: Janus Gruterus; Joannes Meursius; Fridericus Tavemanus; Erasmus Schmidt; Cunradus Bachmannus; Augustus Buchner
Life of Vergil by Sebastianus Corradus (vita P. Vergilii Maronis Sebastiano Corrado auctore)
Fridericus Taubmannus's address on the book (Friderici Taubmani alloquium ad librum)
Introduction to seekers of refined literature (humaniorum litterarum candiatis s.p.d)
1-2 Scaliger's introduction to the Eclogues (P. Virgilii Maronis Bucolica)
3-102 Eclogues with introductions and notes (Ecloga)
103-104 Introduction to Vergil's four books of Georgics (P. Virgilii Maronis Georgicorum libri IV)
105-162- Georgics, Book One, with commentary (Georgicorum liber I)
163-212 Georgics, Book Two, with commentary (Georgicorum liber II)
213-251 Georgics, Book Three, with commentary (Georgicorum liber III)
252-294 Georgics, Book Four, with commentary (Georgicorum liber IV)
295 Title page for Vergil's Aeneid in 12 books (Publii Vergilii Maronis Aenidos libri XII)
297-305 Prologue (prolegomena)
306-308 The voyage of Aeneas from Vergil; also added are accounts of others which pertain to the same voyage (Aeneae navigatio ex Virgilio: additis etiam, quae ad eandem pertinebant, ex aliis)
309-418 Aeneid, Book One, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos Liber I)
419-487 Aeneid, Book Two, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber II)
488-550 Aeneid, Book Three, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber III)
551-616 Aeneid, Book Four, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber IV)
617-676 Aeneid, Book Five, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber V)
677-754 Aeneid, Book Six, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber VI)
755-808 Aeneid, Book Seven, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber VII)
809-856 Aeneid, Book Eight, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber VIII)
857-903 Aeneid, Book Nine, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber IX)
904-956 Aeneid, Book Ten, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber X)
957-1010 Aeneid, Book Eleven, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber XI)
1011-1064 Aeneid, Book Twelve, with introduction and commentary (Aeneidos liber XII)

Index separated into categories

Title page for Vergil’s Sea-bird from the Appendix Vergiliana with commentary of Fridericus Taubmannus (Publ. Virgilii Maronis Ciris commentario illustrate Frid. Taubmano)

Dedication
4-8 Prologue (antelogium)
9-67 Ciris with commentary (P. Virgillii Maronis Ciris, ad Messalam: cum commentario)

68-72 Ciris of Ovid from book eight of the Metamorphoses (Ciris P. Ovidii Nasonis Metamorphoseon lib. VIII fab. I)

Index

Title page for Vergil’s Gnat from the Appendiz Vergiliana with the commentary of Fridericus Taubmanus (Publii Virgillii Maronis Culex... cum libro commentario Frid. Taubmano)

Dedication
4-13 Preface (Praefatio)

14 introductory letter to work (humaniorum litterarum... S.D)

15-145 Vergil’s Gnat (P. Virgillii Maronis Culex)

Index

Author: Virgil

Title: P. Virgillii Maronis Opera in tres tomos divisa. The Works of P. Virgilius Maro divided into three volumes.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA6801.A2 1680

Link: Hathi Trust

Notes: Cum integris notis Servii, Phylargyrii, nec non J. Pierii variis lectionibus & selectissimis plerisque commentariis Donati, Probi, Nannii, Sabini, Germani, Cerdae, Taubmanni & aliorum. Quibus accedunt observationes Jacobi Emmenessii cum indice Erythraei. With the full notes of Servius, Phylargyrius and also with the variant readings of Pierio Valeriano Bolzani and several select commentaries by Donatus, Probus,
Nannius, Sabinus, Germanus, Cerda, Taubmannus, and others. To these Jacob Emmenessius adds his observations with the index of Erythraeus.

This work is in three volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication (Illustri viro…)
Donatus’s Life of Vergil (Tib. Claudii Donati…P. Virgilii Maronis vita)
Grosnovus’s notes on the life of Vergil (Joh. Fr. Grosnovi ad vitam P. Virgilii
Maronis notae)
Ancient testimony of Vergil (testimonia de Virgilio)
Index of Erythraeus (Index Erythraei)
1-179 Vergil’s Eclogues with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Bucolicon, liber I)
180-309 Vergil’s Georgics, Book One, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Georgicon liber primus)
310-442 Vergil’s Georgics, Book Two, with introduction and commentary (Georgicon liber II)
443-570 Vergil’s Georgics, Book Three, with introduction and commentary (Georgicon liber III)
571-704 Vergil’s Georgics Book Four, with introduction and commentary (Georgicon liber IV)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
1-287 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book One, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber primus)
288-479 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Two, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber secundus)
480-639 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Three, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber tertius)
640-794 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Four, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber quartus)
795-929 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Five, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber quintus)
930-1124 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Six, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber sextus)

Volume Three:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
6-171 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Seven, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber septimus)
172-349 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Eight, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber octavus)
350-499 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Nine, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis, Aeneidos, liber nonus)
500-667 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Ten, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis, Aeneidos, liber decimus)
668-831 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Eleven, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis, Aeneidos, liber undecimus)
832-982 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book Twelve, with introduction and commentary (P. Virgilii Maronis, Aeneidos, liber duodecimus)

Author: Virgil
Title: P. Virgilii Maronis Opera. The Works of P. Virgilius Maro.
Published: Leovardiae, excudit F. Halma, 1717. Leeuwarden, published by Franciscus Halma, 1717.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V9 1717
Link: Google, Hathi Trust
With the complete commentaries of Servius, Phylargyrius, Pierio Valeriano Bolzani. The notes of Scaliger and Lindenbruch have been added to the Culex, Ciris, and Catalecta. Pancratius Masvicius has revised the text with the codex ms. Regius Parisiensis. With full indices and very elegant figures. [The index of Erythaeus has been added from the edition of A. M. Bassus]

This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedication to Antonio Heinso (Viro Antonio Heinso…dedicatio)
Pancratius Masvicius’s preface to the reader (lectori benevolo S.D. Pancratius Masvicius)
Pancratius Masvicius on the new edition of Vergil (In novam editionem
Virgilianam V.D. Pancratii Masvicii)
Erythraeus’s index on the works of Virgil (index Erythraeus Virgiliano operi)
Notable variant readings (Variae lectiones notabiliores)
Donatus’s life of Vergil (Tib. Claudii Donati P. Virgili Maronis vita)
The history of Vergil described by consuls written by Charles de la Rue (P. Virgili Maronis Historia descripta per consules a Carolo Ruaeo)
Essays on Vergil (scholastica in Vergilium)
Essays on the Aeneid (argumenta in Aeneidem)
Dedication for the Aeneid (Dedicatio Aeneidos)
Servius’s introduction to the Eclogues (Mauri Servii Honorati proemium in P. Vergilii Maronis Bucolica)

Pierio Valeriano introductory letter to Janus Parrhasius (Pierius Valeriuianus Jano Parrhasio S. P. D)

1-99 Vergil’s Eclogues, with commentary of Servius and Pirio Valeriano (P. Vergilii Maronis Bucolica)

100-161 Vergil’s Georgics, Book One, all books with commentary by Servius and Pirio Valeriano (P. Vergilii Maronis Georgicon liber primus)

161-210 Book Two (liber secundus)

211-257 Book Three (liber tertius)

258-302 Book Four (liber quartus)

Map of Aeneas’s Travels

303-412 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book One, all books with commentary by Servius and Pirio Valeriano (P. Vergilii Maronis Aeneidos liber primus)

413-476 Book Two (liber secundus)

477-574 Book Three (liber tertius)

575-651 Book Four (liber quartus)

652-717 Book Five (liber quintus)

Volume Two: (numbering continues from previous volume)

Contents:

Title page with printer’s device

719-800 Aeneid, Book Six (liber sextus)

801-866 Book Seven (liber septimus)

867-941 Book Eight (liber octavus)

942-1004 Book Nine (liber nonus)

1005-1079 Book Ten, includes map of places named in the war between Turnus and Aeneas (liber decimus)

1080-1157 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)

1158-1228 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)

1229-1256 The Gnat from the Appendix Vergiliana with notes by Scaliger and Lindenbruch (P. Virgilii Maronis Culex)

1256-1289 The Sea-bird from the Appendix Vergiliana with commentary by Scaliger (P. Virgilii Maronis Ciris)

1290-1308 Catalecta from the Appendix Vergiliana with commentary by Scaliger (P. Virgilii Maronis Catalecta)

Index of Servius’s commentaries (index absolutissimus)

Index of authors cited by Servius (index auctorum)

Author: Virgil

Title: Bucolica, Georgica et Aeneis. The Bucolics, Georgics, and Aeneid.

Published: Birminghamiae, Typis J. Baskerville, 1757. Birmingham, published by John Baskerville, 1757.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V9, 1757 quarto

Link: Google
Table of Contents:

Title page, The Eclogues, Georgics, and Aeneid (Bucolica, Georgica, et Aeneis)

Subscribers’ Names

1-29 Vergil’s Eclogues (P. Vergilii Maronis Bucolica)
30-47 Vergil’s Georgics, Book One (P. Virgilii Maronis Georgicon liber primus)
48-65 Book Two (liber secundus)
66-84 Book Three (liber tertius)
85-103 Book Four (liber quartus)
104-128 Vergil’s Aeneid, Book One (P. Virgilii Maronis Aeneidos liber primus)
129-155 Book Two (liber secundus)
156-179 Book Three (liber tertius)
180-203 Book Four (liber quartus)
204-233 Book Five (liber quintus)
234-263 Book Six (liber sextus)
264-290 Book Seven (liber septimus)
291-314 Book Eight (liber octavus)
315-341 Book Nine (liber nonus)
342-371 Book Ten (liber decimus)
372-401 Book Eleven (liber undecimus)
402-432 Book Twelve (liber duodecimus)

Author: Virgil
Title: Virgil’s Husbandry, or An essay on the Georgics—Latin & English.
Published: London, by William and John Innys, 1725.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V9g.Ed 1725
Link:
Notes: Translated into English verse. To which are added Latin text and Dryden’s version. With notes critical and rustic [by W. Benson, 1682-1754] with engravings.

Contents:

Title page with printer’s device
I-XV Preface
5-50 Book One (Latin with Dryden’s translation underneath)
Notes
Title page for second book
I-XXVIII Preface
1-50 Book Two
Notes
Title page for The Fall of Saguntum, a tragedy as acted at the Theatre-Royal in Lincoln’s-Inn-Fields, written by Phil Frowde
Dedication to Sir Rober Walpole
List of Subscribers’ Names
Prologue and epilogue, written by Mr. Theobald
12-72 The Fall of Saguntum
Author: Virgil
Title: Publiz Virgili Maronis Georgicorum libri quatuor.—Latin & English. The four books of the Georgics of Publius Virgilius Maro.
Published: London, by R. Reily, 1746.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V9g 1746
Link:

Contents:
Title Page
III- IV Dedication to Richard Mead
V-XVI Preface
Letters and memorials of state
1-128 Georgics, Book One, Latin with English translation and notes on each page (Georgicorum liber primus)
129-256
257-394
395-487
1-4 Remarks by Edward King
Index

See also PA6825 .F321 1604; 871 V9 1859; 871 V9.X 1741; PA6801 .A2 1492
Oversize; PA6804 .A2 1797

Sextus Aurelius Victor

Author: Victor, Sextus Aurelius
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud Gaesbequios, 1670. Leiden, published by Daniel, Abraham, and Adrian Gaesbeeck. 1670.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V8
Link:
Notes: De vita et moribus imperatorum Romanorum excerpta ex libris Sexti Aurelii Victoris, a Caesare Augusto usque ad Theodosium imperatorum. Editio vulgata. Andreas Schottus [1552-1629] compositis tribus mss. cum veteribus vulgatis emendabat; scholiis & veris iconibus ex antiquis numismatis delineatis illustrabat. Taken from the lives and customs of Roman Emperors from the books of Sextus Aurelius Victor, beginning with Augustus all the way to the Theodosius. Common edition. André Schott emends the text by comparing three manuscripts with old common editions; enriched by scholia, and correct images traced from ancient coins.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Dedication to Johann Friedrich Gronovius (Nobilissimo…Gronovio)
Introduction for the reader (ad lectorem)
1-23 Origin of the Roman race from Janus and Saturn (Origo gentis Romanae a Jano et Saturno)
23-28 Jean Matal letter to Stephanus Pychius (Ioan. Metellus Sequanus Stephano Pychio S. D.)
29-223 On Famous Men (De Viris Illustribus)
224-226 On the author of On Famous Men (De Auctore virorum illustrium)
227-228 On ancient authors of famous men (de auctoribus antiquis virorum illustrium)
229-321 De Caesaribus, On the Caesars, second part of the Abbreviated History, from the time of Augustus (Historiae Abbreviatae pars alter a Caesare Augosto)
321-340 The notes of Jan Gruter (Jani Grutteri notae)
Timeline of Roman Emperors (Imp. Romanorum series)
Title page, Taken from the lives and customs of Roman Emperors from the books of Sextus Aurelius Victor, beginning with Augustus all the way to the Theodosius (De vita et moribus imperatorum Romanorum excerpta ex libris Sexti Aureliii Victoris, a Caesare Augusto usque ad Theodosium imperatorum)
3-5 André Schott’s dedicatory letter to Ogier Ghiselin de Busbecq (amplissimo viro Augerio Busbequio…Andreas Scottus)
6-124 On the Lives and Customs of the Roman Emperors (De Vita et Moribus Imperatorum Romanorum)
125-132 Notes of Jan Gruter on Aurelius Vici’s Epitome (Jani Grutteri in Epitomam Victoris notae)
Index

See also PA6966 .A2 1829

Vitruvius

Author: Vitruvius Pollio
Title: De Architectura libri X. On Architecture, in ten books.
Published: Venetiis, J. de Tridino alias Tacuino, 1511. Venice, published by Johannes Tridinius also known as Tacunius, 1511.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871V93d Oversize
Link:
Notes: F. Vegetii Renati de re militari libri quattuor. Sexti Iulii Frontini de strategematis libri totidem. Aeliani de instruendis aciebus: liber unus. Modesti de vocabulis rei militaris, liber unus. Item picturae bellicae CXX passim Vegetio adiectae. Collata sunt Omnia ad antiquos codices maxime Budaei, quod testabtur Aelianus. Four books on military matters of Vegetius Renatus; the entire book on Stratagems by Frontinus; Aelian on Drawing up Battle Lines: one book; One book of Modestus On the Vocabulary of Military Matters; likewise 120 martial images are added to Vegetius. The entire work has been collated to the ancienct codices of Budé, of which Aelian will be a witness.

Contents, contains images throughout:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Pope Julius II from brother Jocundus (Beatissimo Iulio II Ponitifici Maximo Frater Io. Iocundus)
Table of Contents
1-13 On Architecture, Book One (De Architectura liber primus)
13-21 Book Two (liber secundus)
21-32 Book Three (liber tertius)
32-45 Book Four (liber quartus)
45-56 Book Five (liber quintus)
56-68 Book Six (liber sextus)
68-75 Book Seven (liber septimus)
75-83 Book Eight (liber octavus)
83-94 Book Nine (liber nonus)
94-110 Book Ten (liber decimus)
Index
Title page with printer’s device for Vegetius’s Four Books on Military Matters (Fl. Vegetii Renati Viri illustris de re miltari libri quattuor)
Index of Vegetius
Index of Fronto
1-42 Vegetius’s On Military Matters, Book One (Vegetti…de re military liber primus)
43-81 Book Two (liber secundus)
82-133 Book Three (liber tertius)
134-182 Book Four (liber quartus)
183-198 Frontinus’s Stratagems, Book One (Sexti Iulii Frontini…Strategamatum liber primus)
199-219 Book Two (liber secundus)
220-231 Book Three (liber tertius)
231-243 Book Four (liber quartus)
244-273 Aelian, On Drawing up Battle Lines (Aeliani De Instruendis Aciebus)
274-279 Modest Little Work on Military Matters (Modesti Libellus De Vocabulis Rei Militari)

Miscellanea Varia Latina

Author: Schrijver, Pieter
Title: Petri Schriverii Collectanea Veterum Tragicorum. Peter Schrijver’s Collection of the Ancient Tragic Poets.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud J. Maire, 1620. Leiden, printed by Johannes Maire, 1620.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 870.83S379c
Link:
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Collection of old tragic poets: L. Livius Andronicus; Q. Ennius; Cn. Naevius; M. Pacuvius; L. Attius; and fragments of others. To these are added corrections and full notes of G. J. Vossius to each book.

Vossius's introduction to the reader (Gerardus Joannes Vossius ad benevolum lectorem)
- Testimony of ancient writers on Livius Andronicus (De Livio Andronico testimonia veterum scriptorum)
- Testimony of ancient writers on Gnaeus Naevius (De Cneao Naevio testimonia veterum scriptorum)
- Testimony of ancient writers on Quintus Ennius (De Q. Ennio testimonia veterum scriptorum)
- Testimony of ancient writers on Marcus Pacuvius (De M. Pacuvio testimonia veterum scriptorum)
- Testimony of ancient writer on Lucius Accius (De L. Attio testimonia veterum scriptorum)
- Testimony on other tragic poets (tragicorum reliquorum)
  1-7 Fragments of Livius Andronicus (Livii Andronici fragmenta)
  8-38 Fragments of Quintus Ennius (Q. Ennii fragmenta)
  39-48 Fragments of Naevius (Cn. Naevii fragmenta)
  49-91 Fragments of Marvus Pacuvius (M. Pacuvii fragmenta)
  92-154 Fragments of Accius (L. Attii fragmenta)
  155-181 Fragments of other tragic poets (tragicorum variorum fragmenta)
  182 addenda
  183-186 Tragic verse in Cicero in Seneca (Cicero et Seneca)
  187-189 Fragments of Medea in Latin
  1-191 Gerardus Vossius's corrections and notes (Gerardi Joannis Vossii Castigationes et Notae)

Author: Historiæ augustæ scriptores VI. The Six Writers of the Augustan History.
Title: Scriptores Historiae Augustae. Writers of the Augustan History.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina F. Hackii, 1661. Leiden, published by Franciscus Hackius, 1661.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 871S434h
Link:
Notes: Aelius Spartanus, Julius Capitonlinus, Aelius Lampridus, Vulcatius Gallicanus, Trebellius Pollio, Flavius Vopiscus. Cum notis selectis Isaaci Casauboni, Cl. Salmasii & Jani Gruteri. Cum indice locupletissimo rerum ac verborum. Accurante Cornelio Schrevelio. The six authors of the Augustan History (Historia Augusta) are: Aelius Spartanus, Julius Capitonlinus, Aelius Lampridus, Vulcatius Gallicanus, Trebellius Pollio, and Flavius Vopiscus. The work includes the select notes of Isaac Casauboni, Claudius Salmasius, and Jan Gruter. With a thorough index of events and words added and published under the editorial attention of Cornelius Schrevelius.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter to Baron Jacob van Wassenaer (Domino Jacobo)
Preface for the kind reader (benigno lectori)

1-124 The Emperors Hadrian through Diocletian, authored by Aelius Spartanus (Aelii Spartaniani Adrianus Imperator ad Diclectianum Augustum)

125-240 The Emperors Antoninus Pius through Diocletian, authored by Julius Capitolinus (Julii Captiolini Antoninus Pius ad Diclectianum Augustum)

240-261 Avidius Cassius, authored by Vulcatius Gallicanus (Vulcatii Gallicani Avidius Cassius)

261-296 The Emperors Commodus through Diocletian, authored by Aelius Lampridus (Aelii Lampridi Commodus Antoninus ad Diclectianum Augustum)

296-319 Pertinax, authored by Julius Capitolinus (Julii Capitolini Pertinax imperator)

320-386 The Emperors Didius Julianus to Diocletian, authored by Aelius Spartanus (Aelii Spartaniani Didius Julianus ad Diclectianum Augustum)

386-446 The Emperors Claudius Albinus to Diocletian, authored by Julius Capitolinus (Julii Capotlini Claudius Albinus ad Diclectianum Augustum)

446-458 Antoninus Diadumenus, authored by Aelius Lampridus (Aelii Lampridi Antonini Diadumenos)

459-598 The Emperors Elagabalus to Constantine, authored by Aelius Lampridus (Aelii Lampridi Antoninus Heliogabalus ad Constantinum Augustum)

598-700 The Emperors from the two Maximians to Constantine (Julii Capitolini duo Maximini ad Constantinum Augusum)

701-702 On those emperors who were after the third Gordian al the way to Valerian (De iis qui post Gordianum Tertium Principes fuerunt ad Valerianum usque)

703-828 The Emperors Valerian to Claudius II Gothicus (Trebellius Pollio)

829-997 The Emperors Aurelian to Carinus (Flavius Vopiscus)

Index

Author: Burman, Pieter

Title: Poetae Latini Minores. Minor Latin Poets.

Published: Glasguae, In Aedibus Academicis, 1752. Glasgow, published by Glasgow University, 1752.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 870.81B962p 1752

Link: Google

Notes: Edited by Pieter Burman [1668-1741]. Includes: Gratius Faliscus; Marcus Aurelius Olympius Nemesianus; T. Calpurnius Siculus; Claudius Rutilius; Q. Serenus Samonicus; Marcellus; Q. Rhemnius Fannius; Sulpicia.

Contents:

1-28 Gratiius Faliscus

29-42 M. Aurelius Olympicus Nemesianus

43-70 T. Calpurnius Siculus

71-92 Claudius Rutilius

93-139 Q. Serenus Samonicus

140-142 Marcellus

143-148 Q. Rhemnius Fannius
149-151 Sulpicia

See also 871 S434h
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Aelianus

Author: Aelian
Title: Aeliani Variae Historiae Libri XLI. The 14 Books of the Various History of Aelian.
Published: Lugdunum, Apud J. Tornaesium, 1587. Lyon, Published by Jean de Tournes, 1587.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A15v 1587
Link: Google
Notes: Greek and Latin in opposite columns. “Ex Heraclide de Politiis” pp. 428-59 [extracts from the Politiae of Aristotle by Heraclides Lembus, formerly ascribed to Heraclides Ponticus].
Item rerum publicarum descriptiones ex Heraclide. Cum Latina interpretatione Iusti W. Wetteranu utrique e regione accomodata et ad graecum exemplar. Multo quam antehac emendatius, nunc denuo quam diligentissime recognita. Also the descriptions of the published works of Heraclides. With a Latin translation by Justus Wetteranus and each from the entrusted region according to the Greek original. With much emended before this time. Now examined anew as diligently as possible.

In this edition we follow Tigurina (Zurich) Gesner (publisher) in the Greek of Aelianus that has been emended with all that remains: (against the Roman of Peruscus? In each you will discover not a few things restored. But in the version of Wltey you have countless instances, which we have at last taken care to compare with the Greek, and it has been restored and emended from this. Farewell.
(In hac editione Tigurinam Gesner. in Graeco Aelaii securi sumus, quod reliquis omnibus longe emendatori esset: in Heraclidis, Romanam Perusci. In utroque tamen non paucu reperies restituta. At in versione Wltey innumera habes, quae nunc demum curavimus cum Graeco conferri, ex eoq restitui & emendari. Vale.)

Contents:
Life of Aelianus (Aeliani vita ex Philostrato)
To the reader concerning the style of Aelian (De Stylo Aeliani ad lectorem)
Aelianus’s Various History
428-459. Politiae of Heraclides

Author: Aelian
Title: Variae Historiae Libri XIV. The 14 Books of the Various History.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A15v
Link: Google
Notes: Cum notis J. Schefferi, interpretatione Justi Vulteii, variis item lectionibus trium manuscriptorum codicum e Regia Parisiensi Bibliotheca, notis posthumis J. Schefferi, fragmentis Aelianis, copiosiori indice Graeco & Latino, annotationisbusque Joachimi
Kuhnii. Editio postrema curante J. Henrico Lederlino [1672-1737]. With the notes of Joannes Schefferus, the translation of Justus Vultejus, also with various readings of the three handwritten codices from the Royal Library of Paris, with the late notes of Joannes Schefferus, fragments of Aelianus, with a very thorough Greek and Latin index, and with annotations by Joachim Kuhn. The following edition with Jean-Henri Lederlin curating [1672-1737]

Contents:
Title page
Preface to the reader by Jean-Henri Lederlin
Life of Aelian from Philostratus’s Lives of the Sophists
From the Suda
About Sophists
Book 1 1-61
Book 2 62-158
Book 3 159-251
Book 4 252-308
Book 5 308-335
Book 6 336-361
Book 7 361-393
Book 8 394-430
Book 9 431-489
Book 10 490-521
Book 11 521-539
Book 12 539-645
Book 13 646-717
Book 14 718 (misprinted book 13 top of page 719)-780
Fragmenta (Joachim Kuhn) 781-825
Index
Addenda
Corrigenda

Author: Aelian
Title: Aelian De Natura Animalium Libri XVII. The 17 Books of Aelian’s On the Nature of Animals.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A15n
Link:
Notes: Cum animadversionibus C. Gesneri et D.W. Trilleri: curante Abrahamo Gronovio qui et suas annotationes adject. With the attention of Conrad Gesner and Daniel Wilhelm Triller: under the curation of Abraham Gronovius who also added his own annotations.

This work is in two volumes and has Greek with a facing Latin translation.

Volume One: back cover loose.
Contents:
Title Page
Dedication of Abraham Gronovius to Richard Mead iii-x
Preface xi-xiv
Prologue of Conrad Gesner i-xxvii
Index of chapters
Book 1 1-65
Book 2 66-125
Book 3 126-173
Book 4 174-237
Book 5 238-305
Book 6 306-377
Book 7 378-443
Book 8 444-483
Book 9 484-543
Book 10 544-603
Errata 604

Volume Two: front cover loose.
Contents:
Book 11 606-657
Book 12 658-719
Book 13 720-763
Book 14 764-815
Book 15 816-861
Book 16 862-917
Book 17 918-969
Epilogue 970-975
Animadversiones of Conrad Gesner, Daniel Wilhelm Triller, under and Abraham Gronovius Aelian Nature of Animals in 17 books.
Book 1 979-1127
Epilogue 1127-1128
Greek and Latin Index
Index of Authors

Aeschylus

Author: Aeschylus
Title: Aeschyli Tragoediae VII. 7 Tragedies of Aeschylus.
Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina C. Plantini, 1580. Antwerp, Published by Christophe Plantin, 1580.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A2 1580
Link:
Notes: [Edited by Willem Canter, 1542-1575]. In quibus praeter infinita menda sublata, carminum omnium ratio hactenus ignorata, nunc primum prodidtur. In which except for the boundless errors, which have been removed, the reason all of these poems have been ignored thus far, is now published for the first time.
Contents:
Title Page
2. Table of Contents
6. Prologue of Willem Canter
16. Life of Aeschylus
20. Prometheus Bound
64. Seven against Thebes
108. The Persians
152. Agamemnon
217. The Libation Bearers
258. The Eumenides
299. The Suppliants
343. Notes of Willem Canter

See also PA3825 .A2 1580; 881A2.La

Aesop

Author: Aesop
Title: Habentur hoc volumine haec: vita & fabellae Aesopi cum interpretatione Latina. These works are contained in this volume: the life and fables of Aesop with Latin Translation.
Published: Venetiis, Apud Aldum, 1505. Venice, Aldine Press, 1505.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A3 Oversize
Link: UFDC
Notes: The selections from Aphthonius and Philostratus, the vita from Maximus Planudes, the Fables of Aesop and the Fables of Babrius [first impression] are in Greek and Latin on opposite pages. Edited and translated by Aldus Pius Manutius [1449/50-1515].
Habentur hoc volumine haec: vita & fabellae Aesopi cum interpretatione Latina, ita tamen ut separari a graeco possit pro unius ciusque arbitrio. quibus traducendis multum certe elaboravimus, nam quae ante translata habebantur, infida admodum erant, quod facillimum erit conferenti cognoscere. Gabriae Fabellae tres & quadraginta ex trimetris iambis, praeter ultimam ex scazonte, cum latina interpretatione. Quas idcirco bis curavimus in formandas, quia priores, ubi latinum a graeco seuiungi potest, admodum quam incorrecte excusae fuerant exempli culpa. quare nacti emendatum exemplum, opera pretium visum est iterum excudendas curare, ut ex secundis prima queant corrigi. Phurnutus seu, ut alii Curnutus de natura dearm. Palaephatus de non credendis historiis. Heraclides Ponticus de allegoriis apud Homerum. Ori Apollinis Niliaci Hieroglyphica. Collectio proverbiorum Tarrhaei & Didymi, item eorum, quae apud Sudam [sic] aliosque habentur per ordinem literarum. Ex Aphthonii exercitamentis de fabula. Tum de formicis & imaginibus Philostrati graece & latine. Ex Hermogenis exercitamentis de fabula Prisciano interprete. Apologus Aesopi de cassita apud Gellium. These works are contained in this volume: the life and fables of Aesop with a Latin translation, nevertheless in such a way that it could be distinguished from the
Greek according to the judgment of each one. With these things to be translated, we truly toiled greatly, for that which had been translated before was exceedingly unfaithful, which will be very easy for one comparing to recognize. There are forty-three fables of Gabrias in iambic trimeter, except the last, which is in scazons, with Latin translation. Therefore we have twice arranged into models, because the earlier, when the Latin could be separated from the Greek, had certainly been printed incorrectly by the fault of the original. For that reason we obtained an emended copy, the value of the work seemed worthy of making an effort to print out another copy, so that the first could be corrected from the second. Whether Phurnutus or, as others, Curnutus on the nature of the gods. Palaephatus On Incredible Tales. Heraclides Ponticus On Allegories in Homer. The Hieroglyphica of Horus Apollo Nilous. A Collection of the proverbs of Tarrhaeus and Didymus, likewise of those which are in the Suda and others by order of the books. From the exercises from fable of Aphthonius. Then About Ants and Cicadas in Greek and Latin. Then concerning fable from the Imagines of Philostratus in Greek and Latin. From the Exercises of Hermogenes concerning fable with the translation of Priscian. The fable of Aesop about the Lark in Gellius.

Contents:
Printer’s Device
Fables in Greek with a facing Latin translation
i. The life of Aesop, the writer of fables, composed by Planudes (Aesopi Fabulatoris vita Maximo Planude composita)
1. The Fables (Fabulae)
59. Cornutus’s Commentary on the Nature of the Gods (Φουρνούτου θεωρία, περὶ τῆς τῶν θεῶν φύσεως)
82. About the Best Historians (Γαλλιφάτου, περὶ τῶν ἀρίστων ἱστοριῶν)
96. The wisest allegories of Heracleitus of Pontus, aigainst those things said by Homer about the Gods, (Ἡρακλείτου τοῦ Ποντικοῦ ἀλληγορία σοφώταται, καὶ εἰδικῶταται, εἰς τὰ τοῦ Ὀμῆρου περὶ θεῶν εἰρημένα, καὶ αὐτηρήσεις τῶν κατ’αυτοῦ βλασφημῆς Ἀντών)
121. (Ὕρου Απόλλωνος Νειλίου, ἱερογλυφικά, Α ἔχηνηγκε μὲν ἄλτος Αἰγύπτιαι φονῆ, μετέφρασε δὲ, Φιλίππος εἰς τὴν Ἑλλάδα διάλεκτον)
143. (συναγάγη τῶν Τάρραιον)
172. Publisher to the reader (Ald. Lectori S.)
Printer’s Device

Author: Aesop
Title: Fabulae Aesopi Graece ac Latine. Aesop’s Fables in Greek and Latin.
Published: Londini, Ex Officina R. Danielis, 1657. London, published by Roger Daniels, 1657.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A3 1657
Link:
Notes: Quibus adduntur ranarum muriumque pugna & epigrammata quaedam ex anthologia selecta. To which the Battle of Frogs and Mice and certain epigrams selected from the anthology.
Contents:
Printer’s Device and Title Page
Typographus Lectori
Danielis Heinsii de Aesopi Fabulis & eius sapientia
Index Fabularum
Myths from the Imagines of Philostratus (ἐκ τῶν Φιλοστράτου Εἰκόνων, Μῦθοι)
2. Fables (Fabulae) (Greek with facing Latin translation)
128. Life of the Fable writer Aesop composed by Planudes (Aesopi Fabulatoris Vita, a Maximo Planude conscripta)
204. Homer’s Battle of Frogs and Mice (Ομήρου Βατραχομαχία)
212. Homer’s Battle of Frogs and Mice translated into Latin (Homeri Batrachomyomachia, ae, Ranarum & Murium pugna)
223. Select epigrams from the Anthology (Epigrammata Selecta Ex Anthologia)

Anacreon

Author: Anacreon
Title: Hai tou Anakreontos ὀdai. The odes of Anacreon. Literally translated into English prose.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A4
Link:
Notes: In Greek and English.

Apollonius of Rhodes

Author: Apollonius Rhodius
Title: Apollonii Rhodii Argonauticorum Libri IV. The four books of the Argonautica of Apollonius of Rhodes.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Ex Officina Elzeviriana, 1641. Leiden, Elzevir Press, 1641.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A58a 1641
Link: UFDC
Notes: [Text in Greek and Latin]. Ab Jeremia Hoelzlin in latinum conversi; commentary & notis illustrate, emaculati; scholis ad carmina numerato additis concinnati. Commentarius in verborum & rerum indicem contractus. Translated into Latin by Jeremias Hoelzlin; illustrated with commentary and notes, cleared of faults; prepared with scholia added to the poem. Commentary abridged in the index of words and events.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device
Dedication (Dedicatoria)
1. Jeremias Hoelzlin’s prologue to the Argonautica of Apollonius of Rhodes (Jeremiae Hoelzini Προλεγόμενα in Apollonii Rhodii Argonautica)
42. Life of Apollonius of Rhodes (Γένος Ἀπολλονίου Ῥώδιου)
142. Book Two (Liber II)
267. Book Three (Liber III)
385. Book Four (Liber IV)
539. The extant short poem following the Homeric Hymns: since this was included in the Parisian edition of Apollonius’s Argonautica from the authority of a certain old exemplar, it pleases us to include the same in this edition. (Poematium sequens inter Homericos extat hymnos: quoniam tamen Argonauticis Apollonii in editione Parisina subjunctum fuit, ex cuiusdam veteris exemplaris autoritate, placuit idem & in hac editione facere.)
Jeremias Hoelzlin’s commentary and notes on the four books of Apollonius of Rodes’s Argonautica (Jeremiae Hoelzlini commentarius et notae ad quattuor libros Argonauticorum Apollonii Rhodii)
3. Notes for Book One (Ad librum I)
145. Notes for Book Two (Ad librum II)
200. Notes for Book Three (Ad librum III)
279. Notes for Book Four (Ad librum IV)
361. Jeremias Hoelzlin’s notes on his notes (Jeremiae Hoelzlini notae in notas suas)
363. Some Observations of Lucas Holstenius to Apollonius’s Argonautica and the Greek Scholia (Lucae Holstenii Observationes aliquot ad Apollonii Argonautica & Graecum eius Scholiasten)
Index of things and words in the commentaries of Apollonius’s Argonautica (In Apollonii Argonauticorum Commentarios Index rerum & verborum)
Errata

Archimedes

See QA31 .A68 1558

Aristophanes

Author: Aristophanes
Title: Aristophanis Comoediae Undecim. 11 Comedies of Aristophanes.
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud S & J Luchtmans, 1760. Leiden, published by Samuel and Jordan Luchtmans, 1760
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A7 1760
Link: UFDC
Notes: Graece et Latinae ad fidem optimorum codicum mss. emendatae cum nova octo comoediarum interpretation Latina et notis ad singulas ineditis S. Begleri necnon C. A. Dukeri ad quattuor priores. Accedunt deperditarum comoediarum fragmenta, a T. Cantero et G. Coddaeo collecta, earumque indices a Meursio & J. Fabricio digesti. Curante P. Burmanno qui praefationem praefixit. Manuscripts of the best codices have been faithfully emended in Greek and Latin with new Latin translations of eight

232
comedies and with the unpublished notes for each for four earlier [volumes?] of Stephan Bergler and also Charles Andrew Duker. Fragments of lost comedies are added, gathered by Theodore Canter and Wilhelm Coddaeus, and indexes of these arranged by Johannes Meursius and Johann Albert Fabricius. With Pieter Burmann curating who provided the preface.

Contents:

Eleven Comedies of Aristophanes in Greek and Latin with the notes of Stephan Bergler (Aristophanis Comoediae undecim, Graece et Latine, cum notis Stephani Bergleri. Title page with printer’s device tom. I)

To a most famous and learned man, Peter Wesseling, of Utrecht University, with distinguished mark, most excellent protector of Greek literature and indeed this new edition of Aristophanes, collector and expert judge (Viro celeberrimo. Eruditissimoque Petro Wesselingio. Academiae Trajectinae ad rhenum. Ornamento insigni. Graecarum literarum vindici egregio huiusque adeo novae. Aristphanis editionis. Exactori et arbitro peritissimo)

And to the noblest Gulielmus Roellius, M.D., honorary professor in the famous Atheneum of Amsterdam, Governor of western Indian society, etc. (Et viro nobilissimo Gulielmo Roellio. M. D. Anatomies in inlustri Amstelaedamensium Athenaeo professori Honorario societatis indicae occidentalis moderator etc. etc. Pro collatis in comicorum Graecorum principem curis Dukerianis in venerationis grati animi et amicitiae monumentum dedicat Petrus Burmannus Secundus)

2-32 Pieter Burman the Second greets the reader (Lectori benevoli S. D. Petrus Burmanus Secundus)

33-34 Preface of Stephan Bergler (Stephani Bergleri praefatio)

35-97 Aristophanes’ Wealth (Ἀξηζηνθάπο Πινυνο; Aristophanis Plutus)

99-223 Aristophanes’ Clouds (Ἀριστοφάνους Νεφελαι; Aristophanis Nubes)

225-349 Aristophanes’ Frogs (Ἀριστοφάνους Βάτραχοι; Aristophanis Ranae)

350-463 Aristophanes’ Knights (Ἀριστοφάνους Ἰππείς; Aristophanis Equites)

465-567 Aristophanes’ Acharnians (Ἀριστοφάνους Αχαρνης; Aristophanis Acharnenses)

568 Title page with printer’s device tom. II

569-683 Aristophanes’ Wasps (Ἀριστοφάνους Σφῆκες; Aristophanis Vespeae)

684-817 Aristophanes’ Birds (Ἀριστοφάνους Ὄρνιθες; Aristophanis Aves)

819-915 Aristophanes’ Peace (Ἀριστοφάνους Εἰρήνη; Aristophanis Irene vel Pax)

917- 997 Aristophanes’ Assemblywomen (Ἀριστοφάνους Ἐκκλησιάζουσαι, Aristophanis Ecclesiazousae)

999-1087 Aristophanes’ Thesmophorazousae (Ἀριστοφάνους Θεσμοφορίαζουσαι, Aristophanis Thesmophoriazousae)

1089-1185 Aristophanes’ Lysistrata (Ἀριστοφάνους Λυσιστράτη; Aristophanis Lysistrata)


1219 Fragments of Aristophanes previously collected by Theodroe Canter; with the preface of Andre Schott: with additions thoroughly and in no small way enriched by
Wilhelm Coddaeus (Aristophanis fragmenta a Theodoro Cantero jam pridem collecta; cum praefatione viri Cl. Andreae Schotti: recognita vero plurimum & non parva accessione locupletata, a Gulielmo Coddaeo)

1221 Wilhelm Coddaeus greets the reader (Lectori benevolo S. Gulielmus Coddaeus)

1222 Andre Schott greets the reader. On the eleven extant comedies and the fragments of the lost plays of Aristophanes (Lectori S. Andreas Schottus. de Aristophanicis Comoediis XI. Exstantibus, & aliarum amissarum fragmentis)

1227 Quotations of Aristophens in later authors (Ἀξηζηνθάνπο ΔΝ ΑΓΖΡΧ)

1246 Johannes Meursius’s catalogue of the lost comedies of Aristophanes from his Attic library (Johannis Meursii catalogus deperditarum comoediarum Aristophanis ex eius Biblioth. Attica. Tom. X. Thes. Antiq. Graec.)

1257 Johann Albert Fabricius’s catalogue of the lost plays of Aristophanes from his Greek library (Joh. Alb. Fabricii catalogus deperditarum comoediarum Aristophanis. Ex eius Bibliotheca Graeca Tom. I. Lib. II. Cap. 21. P. 710 & feqq.)

See also PA3875 b .A2 1600

---

**Aristotle**

**Author:** Aristotle

**Title:** Aristotelis Opera Omnia quae extant. All Works of Aristotle which exist.

**Published:** Lutetiae Parisiorum, Typis Regiiis, 1619. Paris, Typis Regiiis, 1619.

**Location:** UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A8 Folio

**Link:**

**Notes:** Omnia quae extant, Graece et Latine; veterum recentiorum interpretum ut Adriani Turnebi, Isaaci Casauboni, Julii Pacii, studio emendatissima. Cum Kyriaci Strozae…libris duobus Graecolatinis de republica in supplementum Politicorum Aristotelis…Huic editioni…acessit brevis…in omnes Aristotelis libros commentarius…authore G. Du Val…qui adjicit anthologiam anatomicam ex scitis Hippocratis & Galeni…notis & argumentis…illustravit, in legitimum…ordinem restituit. Indices tres. Aristotelis vita, auctore Diogene Laerto…All which is extant, in Greek and Latin; very much imporved by the work of interpreters of old recensions such as Adrianus Turnebus, Isaac Casaubon, and Gulio Pace. With of Ciriacco Strozzi…two Greco-Latin books on the Republic in a supplement of Aristotle’s Politics…to this edition…brief is added…in commentaries on all books of Aristotle…the author G. Du Val…who added an anatomic anthology from the knowledge of Hippocrates and Galen…with notes and conclusions…illustrated, restored to the proper…order. Three indexes. A life of Aristotle by Diogenes Laertius.

This work is in two volumes.

**Volume One:**

**Contents:**

Title page with printer's device
Guillelmus Du Val to Louis XIII, just and peaceful Christian King of France and Navarre (Iusto et pacifico Ludovico XIII Galliarum et navarrae Christianissimo Regi, Guillelmus Du Val.)

Isaac Casaubon’s preface to the bright and studious reader of ancient philosophy (Isaaci Casauboni ad candidum et antiquae philosophiae studiosum lectorem praefatio)

Guillelmus Du Val to the studious reader of philosophy (Guillelmus Du Vallius lectori philosophiae studioso)

Life of Aristotle according to Diogenes Laertius, translated by Isaac Casaubon (Αριστοτέλους βίος κατὰ Διογένη τὸν Λαερτίον, Aristotelis vita auctore Diogene Laertio interprete Isaaco Casaubono)

Life of Aristotle according to Ammon (Αριστοτέλους βίος κατ’Αμμώνιον, Aristotelis vita auctore Ammonio)

Life of Aristotle according to Dionysius of Halicarnassus, translated by Hieronymus Wolf (Αριστοτέλους βίος κατὰ Διονύσιον τὸν Ἀλικαρνασσέα, Aristotelis vita ex Dionysio Halicarnasseo Interp. Hier. Vulfo.)

About the books of Aristotle from the thirteenth book of the geographer Strabo (περὶ τῶν Ἀριστοτέλους βιβλίων, 13 τοῦ Στράβωνος Γεωγραφικοῦ, De libris Aristotelis ex lib. XIII Strobonis, interprete Guil. Xylandro)

From Plutarch in his Sulla (ἐθηνῦ Πινπηάξρνπ Ἐλις, Ex Plutarcho in Sylla)

Privilege Du Roy

Inderx of what is contained in the first volume (Index eorum quae hoc priore tomo continentur)

Guillelmus Du Val, regal professor and medical doctor, to Nicolas Brulart de Sillery, Lord Chancellor of France (D Dom. Nicolao Brularto Franciae Cancellario, Guillelmus Du Val, Professor Regius & Doctor Medicus)

3-44 analytical synopsis of the peripatetic doctrine or of all of Aristotle’s works… authored by Guilellmus Du Val (Synopsis analytica doctrinae peripateticae, seu operum omnium Aristotelis…auctore Guillelmo Du Val)

44 Table of syllogistic analysis, indicating the art of restoring incomplete and indirect syllogisms to direct and complete (Tabula analyseos syllogisticae, artem indicans reducendi syllogismos imperfectos et indirectos, ad directos et perfectos)

45-184 Continuation of peripatetic doctrine (doctrinae peripateticae, cont)

1-14 The Institutiones of Porphyry (Πορφύριος Εἰσαγωγή, Institutiones Porphyrii, ex Iulii pacii iureconsulti accuratissima interpretatione)

15-35 Aristotle’s Categories (Αριστοτέλους Κατηγορία, Aristotelis Catagoriae protheniae seu principia)

36-51 Aristotle’s On Interpretation (Αριστοτέλους Ἐρμηνείας, Aristotelis de Interpretatione)

51-162 Aristotle’s Prior Analysis (Αριστοτέλους Ἀναλυτικῶν προτέων τὸ πρῶτον, Aristotelis Analyticorum priorum)

162-180 Aristotle’s Posterior Analysis (Αριστοτέλους Ἀναλυτικῶν ’Υστερῶν, Aristotelis Analyticorum posteriorum)

181-281 Aristotle’s Topics (Αριστοτέλους Τοπικῶν, Aristotelis Topicoorum)

281-314 Aristotle’s Sophistical Refutations (Αριστοτέλους περὶ Σοφιστικῶν Ελέκτων, Aristotelis de Sophisticis Elenchis)
315-430 Aristotle’s Physics (Ἀριστοτέλους Φυσικῆς Ἀκρωσσεως, Aristotelis Naturalis Auscultationes)
431-493 Aristotle’s On the Heavens (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Οὐρανοῦ Βιβλία, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Caelo)
493-527 Aristotle’s On the Generation and Corruption (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Γενέσεως καὶ Οὐρανοῦ φθορᾶς, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Generatione et Corruptione)
528-600 Aristotle’s Meteorology (Ἀριστοτέλους, Μετεωρολογικῶν, Aristotelis Stagiritae Meteorologicorum)
600-616 Aristotle’s On the Universe (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Κόσμου, πρὸς ΑΛΕΞΑΝΔΡΟΝ, Aristotelis Liber De Mundo, Ad Alexandrum, Macedoniae Regem)
616-661 Aristotle’s On Sleep (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ὕπνου καὶ Οὐρανοῦ, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Somno et Vigilia)
662-678 Aristotle’s On Dreams (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ἐνυπνιῶν, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Insomniis)
691-696 Aristotle’s On Dreams (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ἐνυπνιῶν, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Insomniis)
697-700 Aristotle’s On Divination in Sleep (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ τῆς καθ’ Ὕπνου Μοντικῆς, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Divinatione per somnum)
700-709 Aristotle’s Movement of Animals (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ τῆς κοινῆς τῶν Κινήσεως, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Animalium Motione)
710-714 Aristotle’s On Length and Shortness of Life (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Μοκροβιότητος καὶ Οὐρανοῦ Βραχυβιότητος, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Longitudine et Brevitate Vitae)
714-732 Aristotle’s On Youth and Old Age, Life and Death (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Νεότητος καὶ Οὐρανοῦ Γήρος, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Iuventate et Senectute, Vita et Morte)
733-747 Aristotle’s Progression of Animals (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ζώων Πορείας, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Animalum Incessu)
748-756 Aristotle’s On Breath (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Πνεύματος, Aristotelis Stagiritae, de Spiritu)
757-760 Theodore Gaza’s introduction to Aristotle’s books On Animals (Theodori Gazae Thessalonicensis, in libros Aristotelis, De Animalibus, prefatio)
761-966 Aristotle’s History of Animals (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ζώων Ἰστορίας, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Historia Animalium)
966-1046 Aristotle’s Parts of Animals (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ζώων Μορίων, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Partibus Animalium et Earum Causis)
1047-1149 Aristotle’s Generation of Animals (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Ζώων Γενέσεως, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Generatione Animalium)
1150-1167 Aristotle’s On Marvelous Things Heard (Ἀριστοτέλους, περὶ Θαυμασίων Ἀκουσμάτων, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Mirabilibus Ausculationibus)
1167-1168 several old codices which were once used by Henri Estienne when he produced this little volume, which they did not acknowledge above, but they have in this
space which follows (Plerique veteres codices, quibus usus est olim Henricus Stephanus cum hunc libellum ederet, principium supra positum non agnoscent: sed eius loco habent quae sequuntur)

1169-1182 Aristotle’s Physiognomics (Ἀριστοτέλειου, Φυσιογνωμονικά Aristotelis Stagiritae, Physiognomicon)
1183-1200 Aristotle’s Mechanics (Ἀριστοτέλειου, Μηχανικά Προβλήματα, Aristotelis Stagiritae, Quaestiones Mechanicae)
1201-1208 Fragments of Aristotle’s Books (ἐκ τοῦ περὶ Ἅκους τῶν Ἀριστοτέλους, Fragmentum Libri Aristotelis, de iis quae sub auditum cadunt)
1209-1220 Aristotle’s On Colors (Ἀριστοτέλειου, περὶ Χρωμάτων, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Coloribus)
1221-1227 Aristotle’s On Indivisible Lines (Ἀριστοτέλειου, περὶ Ατόμων Γραμμῶν, Aristotelis Liber De Insecabilibus Lineis)
1228-1240 (Γεσξγίνπ παρπκεξίνπ, ὡθαζίηηλεο, εἰς τὰ τοῦ Ἀριστοτέλους, In Aristotelis Librum De Insecabilibus Lineis Commentarius)
1241-1250 Aristotle On Xenophanes, Zeno, and Gorgias (Ἀριστοτέλειου, περὶ Ξενοφάνους, περὶ Ζήνωνος καὶ Οὐρανοῦ Γοργίου, Aristotelis De Xenophane, Zenone, Et Gorgia)
1251 Aristotle’s On the Situations and Names of Winds (Ἀνέμων θέσεως καὶ Οὐρανοῦ Προσηγορίας, ἐκ τῶν Ἀριστοτέλους Σημείων, Ventorum Situs et Apellationes, ex Aristotelis libro, de Signis)

Index of words and things worthy of notation which are contained in the first volume of Aristotle (Index rerum et verborum quae notatu digniora in Aristotelis operum primo tomo continetur)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title Page with Printer’s Device
Index of what is contained in the second volume (Index eorum quae posteriore tomo continetur)
Guillelmus Du Val to Guillaume du Vair, prochancellor of France and bishop of Lisieux (D. Dom Guillelmo Du Vair Franciae Procancellario, et Lexoviensium Antistiti, Guillelms Du Val)
Second part of the analytical synopsis of the peripatetic doctrine...written by Guillelms Du Val (Synopseos Analytcaieae Universae Doctrinae Peripateticae Pars Altera...auctore Guillelmo Du Val...Praefatio)
3-144 Aristotle’s Nicomachaean Ethics (Ἀριστοτέλειου Ἡθική Νικομαχείων, Aristotelis Ethicorum Nichomacheorum)
145-194 Aristotle’s Great Ethics (Ἀριστοτέλειου Ἡθικῶν Μεγάλων, Aristotelis Stagiritae Magnorum Moralium)
195-291 Aristotle’s Eudemian Ethics (Ἀριστοτέλειου Ἡθικῶν εὐδαιμίων, Aristotelis Stagiritae Ethicorum Ad Eudemum)
291-296 Aristotle’s On Virtues and Vices (Ἀριστοτέλειου περὶ Ἀρετῶν καὶ Ὀὐρανοῦ, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Virtubus et Vitiis)
296-491 Aristotle’s Politics (Ἀριστοτέλειου Πολιτικῶν, Aristotelis Stagiritae, De Republica)
492-511 Aristotle’s Economics (Ἀριστοτέλους Οίκονομικῶν, Aristotelis, De Cura Rei Familiaris seu Administratione Domestica)

512-607 Aristotle’s Rhetoric (Ἀριστοτέλους τέχνης ῥητορικῆς, Aristotelis Artis Rhetoricae Liber)

608-652 Aristotle’s Rhetoric to Alexander (Ἀριστοτέλους, ῥητορικῆ πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον, Aristotelis Rhetorica ad Alexandrum)

652-675 Aristotle’s Poetics (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ποιητικῆς Aristotelis Liber De Poetica)

676 Problems of Aristotle (Ἀριστοτέλους Προβλημάτων, Sectionum duarum de quadraginta, et problematum octingentorum octuaginta septem Aristotelis)

677-838 Problems of Aristotle (Ἀριστοτέλους Προβλημάτων, Aristotelis Problematum Sectiones Duae De Quadraginta)

838-1006 Aristotle’s Metaphysics (Ἀριστοτέλους τῶν μετὰ τὰ Φυσικὰ Ἄλφα τὸ Μείζων, Aristotelis Stagiritae, Metaphysicorum Liber)

1006 Judgment of Julius Caesar Scaliger concerning the authorship of the book on plants (Iulli Caesaris Scaligeri de auctore libri de plantis, iudicium)

1007- Anonymous on Aristotle (Ἀλσύλη λεία εἰο

1008-1030 Aristotle’s Plants (τὸ περὶ ΦΥΤῶν τοῦ Ἀριστοτέλους βιβλίων, Aristotelis Stagiritae De Plantis Liber)

1031 Aristotle’s On the Hidden Wisdom According to the Egyptians (Aristotelis Libri XIV De Secretiore Parte Divinae Sapientiae Secundum Aegyptios)

1032 Jacobus Carpentarius to Paulus Foxius the most vigilant and vigorous man in the private senate of the king (Paulo Foxio in Secretiore Regis Senatu P. C. Vigilantissimo et integerrimo IAC. Carpentarius)

1033-1034 Carpentarius to the studious reader of philosophy (Idem Carpentarius Philosphiae Studioso Lectori)

1035-1093 Aristotle’s On the Hidden Wisdom According to the Egyptians (De Secretiore Parte Divinae Sapientiae secundum Aegyptios Aristotelis)

1094-1104 Fragment of Homeric Peplus, including epitaphs of certain Homeric heroes (ἐκ τοῦ Ἀριστοτελίκου Πέπλου εἰς τοὺς Ὄμηρικος Ἡρωᾶς Ἐπιταφία, Fragmentum Homerici Pepli, Epitaphia continens quorundam heroum Homericorum)

1104 To the reader (lectori)

1105 Index of authors who by their own toils and studies attempted to illuminate the books and philosophy of Aristotle (Index auctorum qui suis laboribus ac lucubrationibus Aristotelis libros ac philosophiam conati sunt illustrare. Quid autem quisque scripsit, potest lector studiosus Gesneri binlitheca discere unde haec collecta sunt studio & opera Paschalis Galli Pictonis)

Index of what is decalred from better translations into each part of Aristotelian philosophy (Index quo declaratur quid sit a quoque e superioribus interpretibus in singulas Aristotelicae philosophiae partes scriptum)

Index of word and things worthy of notation in the second volume of Aristotle’s works (Index rerum et verborum quae notatu digniora Aristotelis operum secundo tomo continentur)

Author: Aristotle
Title: Aristotelis De Poetica Liber. Aristotle’s Book on Poetics.
Published: Cantabrigiae, Apud J. Hayes, 1696. Cambridge, published by J. Hayes, 1696.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A8po 1696
Link:

Aristotle’s Poetics, from the version of Theodore Goulston (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ποιητικῆς, Aristotelis de Poetica Liber. Ex versione Theodori Goulstoni)
Contents:
First Two Pages Damaged
Preface to the reader (lectori)
Heinsian Reasons, why he changed the conventional order; which, since it was excessively long, so that they could suitably placed below the notes, they are placed before in this space in favor of doctors (Rationes Heinsianae, cur ordinem vulgatum immutaverit; quae, cum nimis essent longae, quam ut notis commode possent inferi, huic loco in gratiam doctorum apponuntur)
Life of Aristotle according to Dionysios of Halicarnassus (Ἀριστοτέλους βίος κατὰ Διονύσιον τ’Αλικαενασά) Level of Aristotle according to the Suda (Ἀριστοτέλους βίος κατὰ ΣΟΥΙΔΑΝ)
Chapter of the Poetics (Κεφαλαία τοῦ περὶ Ποιητικῆς)
1. Aristotle’s Poetics (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ποιητικῆς)
Aristotle’s Poetics translated into Latin by Theodor Goulston, made clear by analytical method (Aristotelis de Poetica liber, Latine conversus, et analytica methodo illustratus per Theodorum Goulstonum) (includes a synopsis of the poetics in Latin)
Index
Errata

Author: Aristotle
Title: Aristotelis De Poetica Liber. Aristotle’s Book on Poetics.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A8po.t Oversize
Link: UFDC
Notes: [Greek and Latin. Only 30 copies printed]. Textum recensuit. Versionem refinxit et animadversionibus illustravit Thomas Tyrwhitt. Revised text. Thomas Tyrwhitt produced version and clarified with his attentions.

Contents:
Title Page

iii-xvi Preface to the reader (Lectori)

Title Page Aristotle’s Poetics (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ποιητικῆς)

xvii-xx Summary of Aristotle’s Poetics (Aristotelis libri de poetica sectionum argumenta)

1-99 Aristotle’s Poetics (Ἀριστοτέλους περὶ Ποιητικῆς)

100-183 Tyrwhitt’s observations in Aristotle’s Poetics (Tyrwhittii animadversiones in Aristotelis librum de poetica)

The Elenchus of of editions which are cited in the preceeding observations are named below (Elenchus editionum iuxta quas citantur in animadversionibus praecedentibus auctores infra nominati)

Index of words and expressions in the poetics by notation of those meriting (Index verborum et locutionum in libro de poetica notatu digniorum)

Index of authors cited by Aristotle (Index auctorum ab Aristotele citatorum)

Index of words and things in the observations of memorable matters (Index verborum et rerum in animadversionibus memorabilium)

Appendix

Errata

Author: Aristotle

Title: On the Constitution of Athens.

Published: Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1891.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881 A8r 1891

Link: Google, Hathi Trust


Contents:

Preface: The Αθηναίων Πολιτεία, now for the first time given to the world from the unique text in the British Museums Papyrus CXXXI...transcribed and edited by F. G. Kenyon...collated with the original by Mr. G. F. Warner

vii-li Kenyon’s introduction

1-160 On the Constitution of Athens

161-170 fragments

171-181 appendix

183-190 index

See also PA3890.A2 1531 Oversize

Aristotle: Latin Translation

Author: Aristotle

Title: Aristotelis Stagyritae Meteororum Libri Quatuor; Aristotelis Stagyritae libri tres de Anima; De Coelo et Mundo Libri IV. Four books of Meteorology by Aristotle of Stagira; Three books on the Soul by Aristotle of Stagira

Published: Lugduni, Apud J. Giunctam, 1542. Lyon, published by Jacobus Guinta, 1542.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA3893.M7 1542
Anonymous Latin translations of Aristotle with commentaries by the Cordovan philosopher Averroes. Perhaps used as a text by university students. [Accessioned: #2-12-929]

Contents:
Aristotle’s four books On Meteorology translated again most clearly from the most accurate commentaries of the Cordovan philosopher, Averroes (Aristotelis Stagyritae Meteororum libri quattuor: cum Auer. Cordubensis exactiss commentariis denuo acutissime traductis) (text damaged, title paged with printer’s device)
2-25 First Book (liber primus)
26-49 Second Book (liber secundus)
49-63 Third Book (liber tertius)
64-91 Fourth Book (liber quartus)
Aristotle’s three books On the Soul: with abridgments of each not printed before (Aristotelis Stagyritae libri tres De Anima: cum singulorum Epitomis hactenus non impressis:) (title page with printer’s device)
2-39 First Book (liber primus)
40-94 Second Book (liber secundus)
95-155 Third Book (liber tertius)
156-169 Sense and Sensibilia (De Sensu & Sensato)
170-174 On Memory (De Memo & Remini)
175-188 On Sleep (De somno & Vigilia)
188-192 On Length and Shortness of Life (De Causa longitudinis et Brevitatis Vitae)
193 199 Physiognomonics (De Physionomia)
Reader, you have in this little work: three alphabetic indexes of the works of Aristotle. The first of these is classifications. The second is divisions. The third is concussions or propositions (Habes hoc in opusculo candidiss lector: in libros Aristo. alphabetocos indices tres: quorum primus est diffinitionum. Secundus divisionum. Tertius vero conclusionum sive propositionum) (title page with printer’s device)
Joannes Rivirius to his kindest patron, Symphorianus Champegius: courteous princeps of philosophy of his age (Ioannes Nebriensis Rivirius mecenati suo benignissimo Symphoriano Champegi: suae aetatis philosophorum facile principi)
Adages from these works of Aristotle (Adagia…ex his Aritotlis operibus) index

Author: Jean de Jandun
Title: Ioannis de Ianduno in libros Aristotelis De coelo et mundo quae extant questiones subtilissimae. Ioannis de landuno viri acutissimi super libros Aristotelis De anima subtilissimae quaestiones. Ioannis de landuno philosophi acutissimi super octo libros Aristotelis de physico auditu subtilissimae quaestiones. A most thorough investigation by Jean de Jandun on Aristotle’s extant books on Heaven and the Earth. A most thorough investigation by Jean
de Jandun, a very sharp man, on Aristotle’s books on the Soul. A most thorough investigation by Jean de Jandun, a very sharp philosopher, on the eight books of Aristotle’s on Physics.

Published: Venetiis, Apud Iuntas, 1552. Venice, Guinta, 1552.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA3892.C6J43 1552;Oversize
Link:
Notes: These three works have been bound together and so have three separate entries in the UF catalog.

In libros Aristotelis de Coelo et Mundo quae exstant quaestiones subtilissimae. Quibus nuper consulto adiecimus Averrois sermonem de substantia orbis cum eiusdem Ioannis [de Ianduno, d. 1328] commentario ac quaestionibus. [Edited by Romulus Fabius]. [Accessioned: #2-11-929] The thorough inquiries, which remain in Aristotle’s books on Heaven and the Earth. To these we recently added the speech of Averroes concerning the nature of the Earth with the commentary and inquiries of the same Ioannis [de Ianduno d. 1328].

Contents:
Romulus Fabius Florentinus greets Ambracius (Ambracio de alis graviensi in gymnasio patavino philosophiam ordinarie profitenti suo offeruandissimo Romulus Fabius Florentinus S. P. D.)
First Index (Primus index)
Second index (Index secundus)
2-32 Preface on questions on Aristotle’s books On Heaven and Earth (quaestiones super libros Aristotelis De Coelo et Mundo prooemium)
33-50 The speech of Averroes of Cordova on the substance of spheres with an explanation by John of Gaunt (Averrois Cordubensis de substantia orbis absolutus ac perutilis sermo cum Ioannis Gandavensis expositione)
50-64 Questions of John of Gaunt on the speech of Averroes concerning the substance of spheres (Ioannis Gandavensis quaestiones, super Averrois sermonem de substantia orbis)
Questions of John of Jandun, wisest of men, on Aristotle’s book On the Soul (Ioannis de Ianduno viri acutissimi super libros Aristotelis de Anima subtilissimae quaestiones) (title page with printer’s device)
Romulus Fabius Florentinus greets the studious readers (Romulus Fabius Florentinus studiosis lectoribus S. P. D.)
The first index of the questions of John of Jandun which were recently gathered for reading from Aristotle’s books On the Soul (quaestionum ac conclusionum Ioannis Ianduni, quae ex libris Aristotelis de Anima nuper ad legentium commodum collectae sunt, Primus Index)
Second Index (Index secundus)
1 Preface to the questions of John of Jandun on Aristotle’s three books On the Soul (Prooemium in Ioannis de Ianduno quaestiones super tres libros Aristotelis De Anima)
2-107 The wisest questions of John of Jandun on Aristotle’s first book On the Soul (Ioannes de Ianduno acutissimae quaestiones super primum librum Aristotelis de Anima)

The strictest questions of the wisest philosopher’s, John of Jandun’s, on Aristotle’s eight books On Physics (Ioannis de Ianduno philosophi acutissimi super octo libros Aristotelis De Physico auditu subtilissimae quaestiones) (title page with printer’s device)

Romulus Fabius Florentinus greet R. D. Matthaeus sanctioned Sicilian doctor and lover of the good arts (R. D. Matthaeo sanctoro Siculo I.V. doctori ac bonarum atrium amatori Romulus Fabius Florentinus S.)

Index of questions and conclusions of John of Jandun on Aristotle’s eight books on Physics (Index quaestionum ac conclusionum Ioannis de Ianduno super octo libros Aristotelis De Physico auditu)

Index all which is contained in these questions (index eorum omnium quae in his quaestionibus)

Preface on the necessity of natural philosophy and a division of this into parts, as well as praises of philosophy (praefatio. De Naturalis philosophiae necessitae et eius in suas partes divisione, ac philosophiae laudibus)

1-129 The wisest questions of John of Jandun on the first book of Aristotle on Physics (Acutissimae quaestiones Ioniis de landuno super primum librum Aristotelis De Physico Auditu)

130-143 Certain very wise questions of Elia del Medigo have been added to this work from his genius and learning, recently recognized (Heliae Hebrei Cretensis philosophi acutissimae quaedam quaestiones huic operi ex ingenio ac doctrina sua additae, nuper recognitae)

144-161 Notes (adnotationes)

Author: Aristotle

Title: De Anima. On the Soul.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A8a.n

Oversize

Link:

Notes: Augustini Nippi [1473-1545]...expositio...nec non et collectaneae commentariaque in tres libros de anima...etc. [With the text in the old translation and in that of J. Arguropoulos]. Agostino Nifo [1473-1545]...description...and also collections and commentary on Aristotle’s three books On the Soul...

Contents:

Title Page and Printer’s Device

Agostino Nifo of Sessa’s prologue to Aristotle’s book On the Soul and of varying passage of Averroes (Augustini Niphi Suessani in librum De Anima Aristotelis et Averois collectanearum prooemium)
Passages of the philosopher Augustino Nifo os Sessa on Aristotle’s On the Soul: along with his commentary and preface (Augustini Niphi Philosophi Suessani in libris De Anima collectanae: atque commentaria: praefatio)

2-203 Notes and commentary on Book One of On the Soul (liber primus De Anima)

203-551 Notes and commentary on Book Two (liber secundus)

552-903 Notes and commentary on Book Three (liber tertius)

Index

Author: Aristotle

Title: De Usu Artis Rhetoricae Aristotelis Commentarii Vigintiquinque. Twenty-five commentaries of Aristotle On the Use of Rhetoric.

Published: Francoforti, Apud A. Wecheli heredes, Marnium & Aubrium, 1595. Frankfort, published by the heirs of Andre Wechel, Claudius Marnius and Ioannes Aubrius, 1595.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A8rh.ri

Link:

Notes: Quibus duplex rhetorica strictim explicatur, altera, quae praecepta tradit persuadendi, altera, quae re ipsa persuadet: & praecepta cuiusque oratoriae quaestionis in unum conducuntur ad usum accomodatae, ac operibus veterum oratorum perpenduntur: interiecta etiam suis in locis doctrina Hermogenis ex libro de statibus: & adiuncto compendio eiusdem artis rhetoricae Aristotelis. Quibus accessit eiusdem Antonii Riccoboni a Jo. Mario Matio Brixiano dissensio de quibusdam locis Quintiliani probatibus rhetoric ad Herennium esse Cornificii. In which rhetoric is exolained summarily twice, first, the precepts of persuading, second, what persuades by its nature: and the precepts of each investigation of oratory are gathered into one for the purpose of suitability, and weighed carefully by the works of old orators: with the doctrine of Hermogenes from his book On Legal Issues inserted: and with an abridgment of this same Arot of Rhetoric of Aristotle. Added to this is the disagreement of Antonius Riccobonus with Jo Marius Matius the Brescian concerning certain passages in Quintilian proving the Rhetoric for Herennius was by Cornificius.

Contents:

Title page with printer’s device

3-17 Antonius Riccobonus dedicatory letter to Laurentius Massa, (clarissimo viro, Laurentio Massae, serenissimae Reip. Venetae a secretis Antonius Riccobonus S.D.)

18-20 To the reader (lectori)

21-22 Summary and index of work (argumentum et index operis)

23-51 Commentary of Riccobonus On the Use of the Art of Rhetoric of Aristotle (De usu artis rhetoricae Aristotelis: Antonii Riccoboni commentarius explicans rationem quaestionum infinitiarum)

51-77 Second commentary on Cicero’s Ends of Good and Evil Things (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius secundus in librum primum Ciceronis De Finibus bonorum & malorum)

78-110 Third commentary on the second book of Cicero’s Ends of Good and Evil Things (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius tertius in librum secundum Ciceronis De Finibus bonorum et malorum)
111-139 Fourth commentary on Cicero’s Laelius or On Friendship (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius quartus in Ciceronis Laelium seu De Amicitia)

139-148 Fifth commentary on the Use of topic passages in endless inquiries (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius quintus de usu locorum topicorum in quaestionibus infinitis)

148-186 Sixth commentary on Aristotle’s use of rhetoric in the deliberative method (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius sextus de usu artis rhetoricae Aristotelis in genere deliberativo)

187-195 Seventh commentary the example of deliberative cause (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius septimus continens exemplum caussae deliberativae)

195-219 Eighth commentary on the first Olynthiac of Demosthenes (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius octavus in primam Olynthiacam Demosthenis)

219-230 Ninth commentary oration Reply to Phillip (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius nonus in orationem Demosthenis ad epistolam Philippi)

231-243 Tenth commentary on the fourth Philippic of Cicero (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimus in quartam Philippicam Ciceronis)

244-300 Eleventh commentary explaining the reason for demonstrative inquiries (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius undecimus explicans rationem quaestionum demonstrativarum)

300-306 Twelfth commentary containing an example of the reason for demonstrative (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius duodecimus continens exemplum caussae de monstrativae)

306-321 Thirteenth commentary on the speech of Iscorates which is a praise of Helen (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimustertius in orationem Isocratis, quae inscripta est Encomium Helenae)

322-337 Fourteenth commentary on Demosthenes’ exstant funeral oration (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimusquartus in funebrem orationem quae sub nomine Demosthenis extat)

338-349 Fifteenth commentary on Cicero’s oration For Marcellus (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimusquintus in orationem Ciceronis pro M. Marcello)

350-406 Sixteenth commentary explaining the reasons for proof (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimussextius explicans rationem quaestionum indicialium)

407-426 Seventeenth commentary on the oration of Demosthenes Against Aphobus (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius decimusseptimus imprimam Demosthenis orationem contra Aphobum)

426-453 Eighteenth commentary on Cicero’s oration For Quinctius (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius duodevicesimus in orationem Ciceronis pro P. Quinctio)

453-489 Nineteenth commentary on Cicero’s oration For Milo (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius undevicesimus in orationem Ciceronis pro Milone)

489-499 Twentieth commentary on Cicero’s oration For Archias the Poet (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus in orationem Ciceronis pro Archia poeta)

499-540 Twenty-first commentary on Cicero’s oration On the Manilian Law (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus primus in orationem Ciceronis pro lege Manilia)

540-571 Twenty-second commentary on Cicero’s oration For Sextius (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus secundus in orationem Ciceronis pro P. Sextio)
571-581 Twenty-third commentary on the first Philippic of Cicero (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus tertius in primam Philippicam Ciceronis)
582-620 Twenty-fourth commentary explaining reason for Ecclesiastic Orations (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus quartus explicans rationem orationum Ecclesiasticarum)
620-630 Twenty-fifth commentary on the first speech of Gregory of Nazianzus on Theology (Antonii Riccoboni commentarius vigesimus quintus in orationem D. Gregorii Nazianzeni primam de Theologia)
Title page with printer’s device (Aristotelis Artis Rhetoricae Compendium)
633-666 Compendium of Aristotle’s Art of Rhetoric (Aristotelis Artis Rhetoricae Compendium)
667-701 The disagreement of Riccobonus and Marius Matius (Antonii Riccoboni A Ioan. Mario Matio Brixiano dissension)
Index

See also PA3892 .C5 1542; B403 1580; PA3893 .T7 1540

Arrian

Author: Epictetus, Arrian
Title: Arriani Nicomediensis De Epicteti Philosophi, praeceptoris sui, Dissertationibus Libri IIII. Arrian of Nicomedia’s Four Books on the Discourses of Epictetus, his teacher.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881A9 1554
Link:
Notes: [Latin text precedes the Greek]. De dissertationibus saluberrimis ac philosophica gravitate egregie conditis, praeceptis atque sententiis referti nunc prima in lucem editi: Iacobo Scheggio Tubingensi interprete. Accessit Epicteti Enchiridion, Angelo Politiano interprete. Graeca etiam Latinis adiunximus ut commodius ab utriusque linguae studiosis conferri possint. Concerning the most beneficial discourses and philosophic weight remarkably preserved, filled with his teachings and opinion now first brought to light: with Jakob Schegk of Tübingen translating. The Enchiridion of Epictetus is added with Angelo Poliziano translating. We also supplied the Greek alongside the Latin so that they can more suitably be consulted by students of each language.

Contents:
Title page
Dedicatory letter: to lord of Korchberg and Weissenhorn, Joannes Jacobus Fuggerus, noble and most distinguished imperial and regal counselor (Generoso et amplissimo viro, domino Ioanni lacobo Fuggero, Kirchpergae & Vueissenhorni domino, consiliario Caesareo & Regio, patron colendis)
Example of Privilege (Exemplum privilegii)
1-28 The Manual of Epictetus, with Angelo Poliziano translating (Epicteti Enchiridion, Angelo Politiano interprete)
29-362 Arrian’s Epictetus, with Jakob Schegk translating (Arriani Epictetus, Iacobo Schekio Medico Physico interprete)
362 Jakob Schegk greets the reader (Iacobus Schegkius lectori S.)
363-371 Notes (Adnotationes)
Debate (capitum elenchus)
Errata
1-23 The Manual of Epictetus (Ἐπικτήτου Ἐγχειρίδιον)
24-231 Arrian’s Epictetus (Ἀρρίανος Λογικὸ)

**Bion of Smyrna**

Author: Bion of Smyrna, Moschus
**Title**: Les Idylles de Bion et de Moschus. The Idylls of Bion and Moschus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881B6
Link: [Google, Hathi Trust]
Notes: Greek text with French translation by H. B. de Longepierre [1659-1721].

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Preface (in French)
Lives of Bion and Moschus (Vies de Bion et de Moschus)
1-98 Idylls of Bion with facing French translation (Βιωνὸς Σμυρναίου Εἰδύλλια, Les Idylles de Moschus)
99-197 Idylls of Moschus with facing French translation (Μοσχοῦ Εἰδύλλια, Les Idylles de Moschus)
198-220 Idyll of Daphnis (Ὄαξηζηπο Γάγληδνο Κνξῆο, L’oaristys Idylle Daphnis, une Bergere)
220-231 Remarks (Remarques)
232-246 Table of principal materials (Table des matieres principals)
Title page with printer’s device (Idylles)
Preface
1-144 Idylls in French (Idylles)

**Callimachus**

Author: Callimachus
**Title**: Callimachi Hymni, Epigrammata et Fragmenta. Callimachus’ Hymns, Epigrams, and Fragments
Published: Lugduni Batavorum, Apud Luchtmans, 1761. Leiden, published by Luchtmans, 1761.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881C 1761
Link: [Google, Hathi Trust]
the complete notes of Henri Estienne, Bonaventura Vulcanius, Anna Faber (?),
Theodorus Graevious, R. Bentleius, to which the commentary of Ezekiel Spanheim and
the noted of Tiberius Hemsterhuis and David Ruhnken are now added. The text has
been fathfully examined with the manuscript, J. Augustus Ernesti jas translated the work
into Latin and has added his notes.

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device, all poems in Greek with facing Latin translation
To the learned and careful reader, Augustus Ernesti sends greetings (lectori
erudito et aequo s.d. Jo. Augustus Ernesti)
The life of Callimachus from the Suda (Callimachi vita ex suida, in Greek)
1-259 Callimachus’s Hymns (Callimachi Cyrenaei Hymni)
260-265 Expatiation on the hymns of Callimachus (Excursus ad hymnos in
Callimachum)
266-269 Notes on the scholia (Notae ad scholia)
270-332 Epigrams from the recension and emendation of Richard Bentlejus on
the hymns of Callimacus with the botes of various scholars added (Callimachi Cyrenaei
Epigrammata ex recensione et emendatione Richard Bentleii accedunt notae variorum)
333-338 Expatiation on epigram 29 (Excursus ad epigr. XXIX)
339-370 Fragments of Callimachus (Callimachi Fragmenta)
371-374 Callimachus’s poem on the hair of Berenice translated into Latin by
Catullus (Callimachi poematum de coma Berenices, a Catullo Latinis versibus
reeditum)
375-382 Notes on Catullus’s translation of Callimachus’s poem (In Callimachi
poematium a Catullo Latinis versibus redditu notae)
383-412 Callimachus’s fragments from the collection of Ezekiel Spanheim
(Callimachi Fragmenta ab Ezechiele Spanhemio collecta)
413-568 Callimachus’s fragments from the collection of Richard Bentlejus with
Augustus Ernesti inserting his own notes and additions (Callimachi fragmenta a
Richardo Bentleio collecta Io. Augustus Ernesti adspersit notulas suas et auctarium
adiecit)
569-580 Fragments and additions (Auctarium fragmentorum)
581-586 Richard Bentlejus’ notes on Catullus’s hair of Berenice (Rich. Bentleii
notae ad comam Berenices Catulli. Callimachi fragmenta, quae huc pertinent)
587-591 Testimony of ancient authors on Callimachus (De Callimacho testimonia
veterum)
592-599 Callimachus’s Hymn to Dian translated by Francisco Floridus
(Callimachi hymnus in Dianam, Francisco Florido Sabino interprete)
600-604 Hymn on the baths of Pallas, with Poliziano translating (Hymnus in
Lavacra Palladis Politiani interprete)
605-609 Joannes Checottius translation of the elegy, or the of the hymn on the
baths of Pallas (Joannis Checotti Vicetini metaphrasis elegiae, sive hymni Callimachi
Cyrenaei in Lavacra Palladis)
610-614 Antonius Maria Salvinius translates Catullus’s version of Callmiachus’s
hair of Berenice into Greek and into his own language (Callimachi Elegia de coma
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Berenices, redita ex Latina & vetere Catulli Metaphrasi, Graece ac suae linguae ab Antonio Maria Salvinio Florentino.

615-636 Dedications and prefaces of Bonaventura Vulcanius, Anna Faber, and Johann Georg Graevius (Bonaventurae Vulcanii, Annae Fabri, Jo. Georgii Graevii dedicationes et praefationes)

Greek Index (Index Graecus)
Index of authors (Index auctorum)
Index of Greek words (Index vocum Graecarum)
Index of memorable passages (Index rerum memorabilium)
Additions and corrections (Addenda et corrigenda)

Volume Two:
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
1-16 Richard Bentlejus's observations on some of Callimachus's hymns (Richardi Bentleii animadversions in nonulla hymnorum Callimachi loca)
17-844 Observations of Ezekiel Spanheim on the hymns of Callimachus (Ezechielis Spanheimii in Callimachi hymnos observationes)
Index of Authors (Index auctorum)
Greek index (Index Graecus)
Index of words and events (Index rerum et verborum)

See also PA3945 .A2 1584

Diodorus Siculus

Author: Diodorus Siculus
Title: Diodori Siculi Bibliothecae Historicae Libri quindecim de quadraginta. Diodorus Siculus' Universal History, 15 of 40 Books.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881 D7 1559Oversize
Link:
Notes: [Edited by Henri Estienne]. Decem ex his quindecim numquam prius fuerunt editi. Ten of these fifteen books have never been published.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Henri Estienne greets Huldricus Fuggerus (Henricus Stephanus Huldric Fuggero S.P.D.)
Henri Estienne's treatment on Diodorus and his writing (De Diodoro et eius scriptis brevis tractatus Henrici Stephani)
1-63 Book One of the Universal History (Βιβλιοθήκης ιστορικής)
63-99 Book Two
100-146 Book Three
798 Henri Estienne greets the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori S.D.)
799-802 On the slave wars excerpted from book 34 of the history rendered in Latin by Henri Estienne (De bellis servilibus ex Diodori Siculi libro XXXIII excerta historiae, ab Henrico Stephano Latinae factae)
803-810 On other slave wars excerpted from book 36 of the history translated into Latin by Henri Estienne (De aliis bellis servilibus ex eiusdem Diodori libro XXXVI excerta historiae, ab eodem Henrico Setphano Latinae versae)
811 L. Florus, book 3, chapter 19, on the same subject nearest the preceding passage of Diodorus (L. Flori libri III caput XIX, eiusdem argumenti cum proxime praecedentibus Diodori historis)
812-827 Supplement of book 17 of Diodorus, some from Arrian, some from Q. Curtius, each set in front of those passages from Diodorus (Supplementum libri XVII Diodori, partim ex Arriano, partim ex Q. Curtio. Praefixa sunt autem singulis eorum locis singular ex Diodori libro)
828-847 Henri Estienne’s notes on his own edition of Diodorus (Annotationes Henrici Stephani in suam Diodori Siculi editionem)

Author: Diodorus Siculus
Title: Diod. Siculi Bibliothecae Historicae Libri XV de XL. Diodorus Siculus’ Universal History, 15 of 40 Books.
Published: Hanoviae, Typis Wechelianis, 1604. Hanover, Typis Wechelianis, 1604.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881D7 Oversize
Link:
Notes: Bibliothecae historicae libri XV de XL quorum V priores Aegypti, Asiae, Africae, Graeciae insularum & Europae antiquitates continent: reliqui Xerxes a Persa, Graecis, Macedonibus & ceteris orbis terrarum populis…gestas exponent. His accesserunt eclogae seu fragmenta, ex libris quibusdam auctoris qui desiderantur. Omnia cum interpretatione Latina…cui adiecta chronologia duplex…studio & labore Laurenti Rhodomani. The fifteen of the forty books of the Universal History, of which the first five contain histories of Egypt, Aisa, Africa, the Greek islands and Europe: the rest explains the deeds of Xerxes from Persia, the Greeks, the Macedonians, and other peoples of the world. To these eclogues or fragments are added from certain books of an author
where lacking. Everything is translated into Latin, with a chronology added, by the zeal and effort of Laurentius Rhodomanus.

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device
Dedications (Dedicatoria)
Laurentius greets the educated reader (Candido lectori Laurentius S.D.)
Henri Estienne greets Huldricus Fuggerus (Henricus Stephanus Huldrico Fuggero S.P.D.)

Henri Estienne’s treatment of Diodorus and his writings (De Diodoro et eius scriptis tractatus Henrici Stephani)
Catalogue of particular matters in the first book (Catalogus rerum praecipuarum quae in Primo tomo)
Necessary reminder (admonitio necessaria)
1-89 Universal History Book One, Greek with facing Latin translation (Βιβλιοθήκης ιστορικής, Bibliothecae Historicae, Liber I)
90-142 Book Two (Liber II)
143-208 Book Three (Liber III)
209-284 Book Four (Liber IV)
285-349 Book Five (Liber V)
350 Excerpts or fragments from Diodorus’s sixth book taken from Eusebius’s second book of Eusebius’s Preparation for the Gospel (Eclogoa, seu fragmentum, excerptum ab Eusebio, libro II. Evangel. praeparat)
351 Excerpts from Eusebius on the sixth book, in Greek (In Diodori Siculi libro sexton extans vitatus ab Eusebio Pamphilii locus, in Greek)
352-353 George Hamartolos who wrote a chronicle history in Greek, concerning the history of the Corinthian empire from Diodorus (Georgius Monachus qui chronicam historiam Graece conscripsit. Ex Diodori historiis de Corinthiorum imperio)
354 George on the ancient birth of the Romans (Idem Gregorius de prisco Romanorum ortu)
355-361 Mythology in the first five books, conjectures of Rhodomanus, to which certain corruption have been emended (In Diodori Siculi V libros mythology. Coniecturae L. Rhodomani: quibus corrupta quaedam restituuntur)
Index
Title Page with Printer’s Device
Catalogue of particular items (catalogus rerum praecipuarum)
Index of events which are taken up in book eleven of Diodorus (Index rerum quas XI Diodori libri complectitur)
1-71 Book Eleven (Liber XI)
72-132 Book Twelve (Liber XII)
133-233 Book Thirteen (Liber XIII)
234-326 Book Fourteen (Liber XIV)
327-404 Book Fifteen (Liber XV)
405-435 Book Sixteen (Liber XVI)
436-585 Book Seventeen (Liber XVII)
Diogenes Laertius

Author: Diogenes, Laertius
Title: Laertii Diogenis De Vitis Dogmatis et Apophthegmatis eorum qui in philosophia claruerunt libri X. Diogenes Laertius’ ten books on the lives, opinions, and sayings of those who have become eminent in philosophy.
Published: Londini, Typis T. Radcliffe, 1664. London, Typis T. Radcliffe, 1664
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881 D8l.L
1664Oversize
Link:
Notes: De vitis dogmatis et apophthegmatis eorum qui in philosophia claruerunt; libri X. T. Aldobrandino interprete, cum annotationibus. Quibus accesserunt annotations H. Stephani & utriusque Casauboni; cum uberrimis A. Menagii observationibus. On the lives, opinions and sayings of those who became famous in philosophy in ten books, with Thomas Aldobrandinus translating and providing notes: to this are added the notes of Henri Estienne and of each of the Casauboni, with the very copius observations of Agidius Menagius.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
To the most august and powerful monarch, Charles the II, King of England, France, and Spain, defender of the faith, Joannes Pearson sends greetings (Augustissimo potentissimoque monarchae Carolo II magnae Britanniae, Franciae & Hiberniae regi, fidei defensori, Joannes Pearson)
To Gilles Menage, a most respected and learned man, Joannes Pearson sends greetings (Reverendissimo doctissimo viro, Aegidio Menagio Joannes Pearson)

Names of the philosophers (nomina philosophorum)

Index of what is contained in this work of Diogenes (index rerum quae in hoc Diogenis opere continetur)

1-32 Book One (Liber primus, Greek with facing Latin translation)

33-69 Book Two (Liber secundus)

70-95 Book Three (Liber tertius)

96-113 Book Four (Liber quartus)

114-137 Book Five (Liber quintus)

138-163 Book Six (Liber sextus)

164-213 Book Seven (Liber septimus)

214-236 Book Eight (Liber octavus)

237-266 Book Nine (Liber nonus)

267-303 Book Ten (Liber decimus)

Life of Plato (Vita Platonis)

Letter prefaced in Basel edition, Hieronymus Froben and Nicolaus Episcopius to the studious (Epistola Basileensi Editioni Praefixa Hieronymus Fribenius & Nicolaus Episcopius studiosis S.P.D)

Letter and notes of Henri Estienne (Henrici Stephani epistolae & annotationes)

To the reader (lector)

Observations (observationes)

Additions and changes (addenda et mutanda)

Notes and emendations On the Lives of Philosophers and Meric Casaubon (In Diogenem Laertium: De vitis philosophorum & Merici Casauboni, Is. F, notae & emendationes)

Dionysius Periegetes

Author: Dionysius Periegetes

Title: Dionysii Orbis Descriptio. Dionysius’ Description of the World.

Published: Londini, Typis M. Clark, 1688. London, M. Clark, 1688.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881D92o

Link: Google, Hathi Trust

Notes: Dionysii orbis descriptio, annotationibus Eustathii & H. Stephani, necnon G. Hill commentario critico & geographico ac tabulis illustrata. Textui etiam subjungitur figurarum quae apud Dionysium occurunt (cum dialecticis & aliis grammaticis minutis) systema, in usum tyronum… Dionysius’s Description of the World, with the notes of Eustathius and Henri Estienne and also the critical and geographic commentary and tables. Additionly figures have been joined which appear in Dionysisu (with dialectical and other grammatical minutia)

Contents:

To Nicolaus Rhedinger, noblest man of the greatest character, a youth of promis, som of the ablest man, Nicolaus Rhedinger, praefect of senatorial rank in the distinguished city of Breslau in Silesia, Henri Estienne sends greetings (Nicolaio Rhedingero generosissimae indolis maximae; spei juveni, filio amplissimi viri Nic.
Rhedinigeri, praefecti ordinis senatorii in celeberrima Silesior um urbe Wratislavia, Henricus Stephanus, S.D.)
Henri Estienne to the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori)
I-IX Eustathius’s Letter (ἘΠΙΣΤΟΛΗ ΕΥΣΤΗΘΙΟΥ)
1-206 Dionysius’s Description of the World (ΔΙΟΝΥΣΙΟΥ ΟΙΚΟΥΜΕΝΗΣ SITE)
207-209 Henri Estienne to the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori)
Notes of Henri Estienne (Henrici Stephani adnotationes)
Index of all which is in the work of Eustathius (ΣΥΛΛΑΒΟΣ ἌΠΑΝτῶν τῶν ἘΝ ΤΟΙΣ ΕΥΣΤΗΘΙΟΥ...ΛΟΓΟΙΣ)
Title page, grammatical commentary (grammaticarum...commentario)
Gulielmus Hill’s preface to the reader, lover of words (prefatio ad lectorem, lectori
phiλολόγωι Guilielmus Hill S.D.)
Title page
Fold out map of the world according to Dionysius (terra universae)
Figures (Figurae)
23-287 Commentary (commentarius)
289-310 Index of words and matters (index rerum verborum)
311-315 Appendix of tables and of those things of use (appendix tabulis nostris & earum usu)
316-320 Geographic Instruction (geographicae institutiones)
321-368 All the peoples and places mentioned in Dionysius (locorum omnium & gentium apud Dionysium mentio fit)

Dioscorides

Author: Dioscorides Pedanius of Anazarbos
Title: Dioscoridis Libri Octo Graece et Latine. Eight Books of Dioscorides in Greek and Latin.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881D95
Link:
Notes: Graece et Latine [J. Ruellio interprete]. Castigationes in eosdem libros. In Greek with a Latin translation provided by Jean Reul, emendations in the same books.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Publisher to the reader (typographus lectoribus)
Index of everything in this book (in Greek) (ΠΙΝΑΞ ἐκ τῶν ΑΠΑΝτῶν...ἘΝ ΤΟΙ ΒΙΒΛΙΩΙΩΙ)
Index of everything contained in Dioscorides (in Latin) (Index omnium quae in Dioscoride continentur)
From Pliny (ex Plinio)
1-69 Preface, book one of Pedanius Dioscorides’ book On Medical Material (ΠΕΔΑΚΙΟΥ ΔΙΟΣΚΟΡΙΔΟΥ ΑΝΑΖΑΡΒΕΟΣ περὶ ΥΛΗΣ ΙΑΤΡΙΚΗΣ βιβλίον πρῶτον, Pedanii Dioscordis Anazarbeide medicinali materiale libri primi praefatio, liber I)
Eunapius

Author: Eunapius

Title: Eunapius Sardianus De Vitis Philosophorum et Sophistarum. Eunapius of Sardis on the Lives of the Philosophers and Sophists.

Published: Antverpiae, Apud H. Commelinum, 1596. Antwerp, published by Hieronymus Commelinus, 1596.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881E7

Link:

Notes: Hadriano Iunio Hornatio interprete. Graeca cum mss. Palatinis comparata, aucta & emendate Hieronymi Commelini opera. Nunc recens accedunt eiusdem auctoris legationes e bibliotheca Andreae Schotti Antverpiani. Hadrian Junius of Hoorn provides the Latin translation. The work has been emended and improved by Hieronymus Commelinus after comparing the text to the Greek Palatine manuscript. Now additions have been made by the same author after visiting the library of Andre Schott.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Names of the philosophers and sophists described in this book (Philosophorum ac sophisticarum, quorum hoc libro vitae describuntur, nomina)
Hieronymus Commelinus greets Jakob Monau, a noble man (H. Commelinus Iacobo Monavio viro nobili S.P.D.)
Interpreter to the bright reader (ad candidum lectorem interpres)
The life on Eunapius gathered from his best writings by the translator (Eunapii vita, e scriptis potissimum ipsius, ab interprete collecta)
1- 209 Eunapius’s Lives of the Philosophers and Sophists (ΕΥΝΑΠΙΟΥ ΒΙΟΙ ΦΙΛΟΣΟΦΩΝ και ΟΥΡΑΝΟΥΣΟΦΙΣΤΩΝ, Eunapii vitae philosophorum & sophistarum)
211-223 About the ancient tribes to the Romans (πεξὶ ΠΡΕΣΒΕΩΝ ΕΘΝΩΝ πρὸς ΡΩΜΑΙΟΥΣ)
Index of events and names (Index rerum et nominum)
Of Greek and Graeco-Latin books (librorum Graecorum aut Graecolat)

Euripides

Author: Euripides
Title: Euripidis tragoediae XIX. 19 Tragedies of Euripides.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881E8 1597
Link: Google
Notes: Tragoediae XIX. Accedit nunc recens vigesimae cui Danae nomen initium e vetustis Bibliotheca Palatinae membranis, Graece iunctim & Latine. Latinam interpretationem M. Aemilius Portus passim ita correxit & expolivit ut nova facie nitidoque cultu nunc primum in lucem prodeat. Carminum ratio ex G. Cantero [1542-1575] diligentem observata, additis eiusdem in totum Euripidem notis. Nineteen tragedies, and now added is a twentieth entitled Danae from the oldest parchment in the Palatine library, with Greek and Latin side by side. M. Aemilius Portus corrects and refines the entire Latin translation so that now for the first time it proceeds into the light with a new face and splending sophistication. Willem Canter diligently observed the method and added his notes to all of Euripides.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Aemelus Portus’s dedicatory letter to Georgius Ludovicus (dedicatoria, Georgio Ludovico Aemelius Portus)
Prologue of Willem Canter on Euripides (Gulilmi Canteri in Euripidem prologmena)
Names of Euripides’ tragedies (ΕΥΡΙΠΙΔΟΥ ΤΡΑΓΩΔΙΩΝ όνοματα)
Introduction (argumentum, Greek with Latin translation)
2-73 Hecuba (Euripidis Hecuba, Εκάβη)
74-163 Orestes (Ορέστης)
164-259 Phoenician Women (Φοινισσαι, Phoenissae)
260-337 Medea (Μήδεια)
340-414 Hippolytus (Ιππόλυτος)
415-483 Alcestis (Αλκηστίς)
484-555 Andromache (Ανδρομάχη, Andromacha)
556-623 The Suppliants (Ικτίδες, Supplices)
624-713 Iphigenia at Aulis (Ιφιγένεια εν Αυλίδι, Iphigenia Aulidensis)
714-793 Iphigenia in Tauris (Ιφιγένεια εν Ταύροις, Iphigenia in Tauris)
794-800 Willem Canter notes to Euripides (Gulielmi Canteri in Euripidem notae)
Title page, second half (pars altera)
1-57 Rhesus (Ρήσος)
58-131 The Trojan Women (Τριωάδες, Troades)
132-207 The Bacchae (Βάχαι)
208-245 The Cyclops (Κύκλωψ)
246-305 Heracleidae (Ηρακλείδαι)
306-399 Helen (Ελένη, Helena)
400-489 Ion (Ιων)
490-569 Heracles (Ηρακλῆς Μαίνομενος)
570-645 Electra (Ελέκτρα)
646-651 Danaae (Δανάη)
652-659 Willem Canter’s notes on Euripides (Gulielmi Canteri in Euripidem notae)

Brief notes of Aemilius and Franciscus Portus (M. Aemilii Porti, Francisci Porti breves notae)

Author: Euripides

Title: Euripidis Tragoediae quae supersunt. The Extant Tragedies of Euripides.

Published: Glasguae, Excudebat A. Foulis, 1797. Glasgow, published by Andrew Foulis, 1797.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) – PA3974.A2 1797

Link: Google; Hathi Trust

Notes: Edited by Samuel Musgrave. 10 volumes. Greek and Latin on opposite pages. Reprint of Oxford edition of 1778. [former call number: 881 E8 1797]

Volume One:

Contents:
Title page
1-63 Hecuba (Euripidis Hecuba, Εκάβη)
64-152 Orestes (Ορέστης)

Volume Two:

Contents:
Title page
1-88 Phoenician Women (Φοινίσσαι, Phoenissae)
89-155 Medea (Μήδεια)

Vol 3:

Title page
1-70 Hippolytus (Ηππόλυτος)
71-127 Alcestis (Ἀλκηστίς)

Vol 4:

Title page
1-62 Andromache (Ἀνδρομάχη, Andromacha)
63-122 The Suppliants (Ικέπιδες, Supplices)

Vol 5:

Title page
1-84 Iphigenia at Aulis (Ιφιγένεια εν Αυλίδι, Iphigenia Aulidensis)
85-155 Iphigenia in Tauris (Ιφιγένεια εν Ταύροις, Iphigenia in Tauris)

Vol 6:

Title page
1-49 Rhesus (Ρήσος)
50-114 The Trojan Women (Τρωάδες, Troades)
Vol 7:
Title page
1-66 The Bacchae (Βάχαι)
67-101 The Cyclopes (Κύκλωψ)

Vol 8:
Title page
1-50 Heracleidae (Ηρακλείδαι)
51-139 Helen (Ελένη, Helena)

Vol 9:
Title page
1-80 Ion (Ἰών)
81-148 Hercules (Ηρακλής Μαίνόμενος, Hercules Furens)

Vol 10:
Title page
1-64 Electra (Ηλέκτρα)
65-69 Danae (Δανάη)
Euripides’ Letters (Ἐπιστολαὶ ΕΥΡΙΠΙΔΟΥ)
To the king, Archelaus (Ἀρχελαὰς βασιλεῖ)
To Sophocles (Σοφοκλῆ)
To the king, Archelaus (Ἀρχελαὰς βασιλεῖ)
To the king, Archelaus (Ἀρχελαὰς βασιλεῖ)
To Kephisophon (Κηφισόφοντι)
Fragments (Fragmenta)
Index

See also PA3973 .A2 1571

Eusebius

Author: Eusebius of Caesarea
Title: Eusebii Caesariensis Chronicon. Chronicle of Eusebius of Caesarea.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881E88c
Link:
Notes: Quod Hieronymus presbyter...Latinum facere curavit, & usque in Valentem Caesarem Romano adiecit eloquio. Ad quem & Prosper & Matthias Palmerius demum & J. Multivallius complura quae ad haec usque tempora subsecuta aunt adiecere. Saint Jerome...made the effort to translate into Latin and continually added Valens to Roman eloquence. To which Prosper & Matthias Palmerius and finally Joannes Multivallius added several things which follow up to their own time.
Ioannes Multivallis Tornacensis director huius operis et in officina recognitor: lectoribus Salutem.

[Added Note] The editors of this early chronicle recorded the visit of “Seven Savages” to the French city of Rouen in 1509. No doubt these were Indians brought to Europe from recently discovered America. The book shown here probably contains the earliest reference to the Red Indian of the Western Hemisphere.

Contents:
Index of Eusebius (Eusebii temporibus index)  
Preface of Jerome (Praefatio Hieronymi)  
Translated preface of Eusebius (Eusebii interpretata praefatio incipit)  
Beginning of book (Exordiu libri incipit)  
Matthias Palmerius’s additions (Aditio Matthiae Palmerii)  
Ioannes Multivalis’s additions (Aditio Ioannis Multivallis)

Galen

Author: Gillet, Servais 1559-ca. 1662  
Title: Galenus moralis ac mysticus, praescribens alexipharmaca, et amuleta, ad utriusque hominis sanitatem praeservandam, conservandam, restaurandam praesentanea.  
Published: Lovanii, Typis Georgii Lipsii, 1661.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 879.1G479g 1661  
Link: Google  
Notes:  

Author: Galen  
Title: Clavdii Galeni Pergameni, de sa nitate tvenda, libri sex, Thoma Linacro Anglo interprete: nvperrime ad exemplar Venetum recogniti, & diuulgati.  
Published: Lugduni, Apud Guliel. Rouil. sub scuto Veneto, 1549  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 610G153dLI  
Link:  
Notes:  

Heliododrus

Author: Heliodorus of Emesa  
Title: Heliodori Aethiopicorum Libri X. Heliodorus’ Ethiopian Story in Ten books.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA3998.H2 1619  
Link:  
Notes: First edition of this parallel Greek-Latin translation edited by Jean Boudelot (d. 1638). The second part contains Boudelot’s extensive notes and commentary.  

259
Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Joannes Bourdelotius greets the most capable and deserving Thomas Morantinus of Le MesnilGarnier, and former magistrate of petitions, alert guardian of the royal treasury (Amplissimo meritissimoque D.D. Thomae Morantino D. Du Mesnil Garnier, &c libellorum supplicum exmagistro, conservandae regiae pecuniae Triumviro vigilantissimo, Io. Bourdelotius)
Dedications (Dedicatoria)
Joannes Bourdelotius greets the discerning reader (Lectori faventi S.P.D. Io. Bourdelotius)
1-61 First Book of Heliodorus’s Ethiopean Story (Ἡλιοδόρου Αἰθιοπικῶν πρῶτον, Heliodorou Aethiopicorum liber primus)
62-126 Second Book (liber secundus)
126-158 Third Book (liber tertius)
159-201 Fourth Book (liber quartus)
202-262 Fifth Book (liber quintus)
262-297 Sixth Book (liber sextus)
297-361 Seventh Book (liber septimus)
362-406 Eighth Book (liber octavus)
406-454 Ninth Book (liber nonus)
455-519 Tenth Book (liber decimus)
Observations of Joannes Bourdelotii on books 1-10 of Heliodorus (Ioannis Bourdelotii ad Heliodorum animadversionum libri I-X)

Herodian

Author: Herodian

Title: Herodiani Historiarum Libri Viii. Herodian’s Histories in Eight Books.
Published: Oxoniae, E Theatro Sheldoniano, 1678. Oxford, printed at the Sheldonian Theater, 1678.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881H35 1678
Link:
Notes: [Greek and Latin in parallel columns]. Recogniti & notis illustratei. Examined and made clear with notes.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Preface (Praefatio)
Life of Herodian from Martinus Hankius (Herodiani vita ex eodem Martino Hankio)
Judgments of Herodian (Judicia de Herodiano)
Index
1-45 First Book of Herodian’s Histories from the Death of Marcus, Greek with Latin translation in parallel column (ἩΡΩΔΙΑΝΟΥ τῆς μετὰ Μάρκου βασιλείας ἱστοριῶν βιβλίων πρῶτον, Herodiani Historiae De Imperio Rom. Imperatorum post Marcum liber primus)
46-91 Second Book (βιβλίον δεύτερον, liber secundus)  
92-137 Third Book (βιβλίον τρίτον, liber tertius)  
138-174 Fourth Book (βιβλίον τέταρτον, liber quartus)  
175-201 Fifth Book (βιβλίον πεμπτόν, liber quintus)  
202-227 Sixth Book (βιβλίον ἕκτον, liber sextus)  
228-263 Seventh Book (βιβλίον ἕβδομον, liber septimus)  
264 Eighth Book (βιβλίον ὀγδόον, liber octavus)

**Herodotus**

Author: Herodotus  
Title: *Herodoti Halicarnassei Historiarum Libri IX. The Histories of Herodotus of Halicarnassus in Nine Books (missing books five through nine).*  
Published: Oxoniae, Sumptibus Parker & Bliss, 1817. Oxford, published by Parker and Bliss, 1817.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4002.A39 1817  
Link: [Google](https://books.google.com), [Hathi Trust](https://www.hathitrust.org)


(Missing Books V-IX)  
Volume One:  
Contents:  
I-XXX Preface: Fridericus Volgangu Reizius greets Christianus Garvia, his old and most deserving friend (Praefatio: Fridericus Volgangu Reizius S.P.D. Christiano Garvio amico sueri et optime de se merito)  
1-130 Book One (Ἡροδότου τοῦ Ἀλικαρνήσου ἱστορία, πρώτη)  
131-239 Book Two (δευτέρη)  
240-335 Book Three (τρίτη)  
336-347 Book Four (τετάρτη)

See also PA4264 .A2 1696 Oversize; PA4002 .A2 1809

**Hesiod**

Author: Hesiod  
Title: *Hesiodi Ascraei Opera Omnia. All Works of Hesiod of Ascra.*  
Published: Bodoni, Ex Regio Parmensi Typographio, 1785. Parma, published By Regal Publishers of Parma, 1785.  
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4009.A2 1785  
Link:
Notes: Edited by B. Zamagna [1735-1820]. The Greek text is followed by the editor’s translation into Latin verse, with footnotes in Latin.

Contents:
Title Page with Printer’s Device
Dedications and preface (Dedicatoria et praefatio)
1-45 Hesiod’s Theogony (Ἡσίόδου τοῦ Ἀικραίου Θεογονία)
49-85 Works and Days (ἔργα καὶ Ἡμεραι)
89-109 Shield of Heracles (Ἀστὶς Ἡρακλέους)
Title page with printer’s device
I-XXXV To the reader about Hesiod and his Theogony (Ad lectorem de Hesiodo eiusque Theogonia)
1-113 Theogony (Deorum Generatio)
117-125 To the reader about the poem Works and Days (Ad lectorem de operum ac diebus carmine)
126-135 To Joseph Sperges, Elegy on behalf of matters in Italy (Iosepho Spergesio…pro rebus Italiae Elegia)
137-140 Essay on Hesiod’s Works and Days written by Daniel Heinsius and translated into Latin in the Graevian edition (Argumentum in Hesiodi Opera et Dies A Daniele Heinsio Graece conscriptum et postea Latine redditum in edition Graeviana)
141-215 Works and Days (Opera ac Dies)
219-224 To the reader on Hesiod’s other poem, entitles the Shield of Heracles (Ad lectorem de hoc altero Hesiodo poematem quod Scutum Herculis inscribitur)
225-248 Shield of Heracles (Scutum Herculis)

See also PA4009 .A2 1540

Hippocrates

Author: Hippocrates
Title: Œuvres complètes. Complete Works.
Published: Paris, J. B. Baillière, 1839-1861.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- WZ51H667FL 1839-61
Link: Google; Hathi Trust
Notes: Traduction nouvelle avec le texte grec en regard, collationné sur les manuscrits et toutes les éditions; accompagnée d’une introduction, de commentaires médicaux, de variantes et de notes philologiques; suivie d’une table générale des matières. Par É. Littré.
In French and Greek. This work is in 10 volumes.

Author: Hippocrates
Title: Tou megalou Hippokratous hapanta. Magni Hippocratis Opera omnia. All Works of the great Hippocrates.
Published: Lipsiae, prostat in officina libraria Car. Cnoblochii, 1825-27.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- WZ51H667t 1825-27
Homer

Author: Homer

Title: Codex Ilias Ambrosiana.


Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881H8i

Oversize

Link:


Consists of illustrations which were cut out of a manuscript of the Iliad in such a way that practically nothing is left of the text except what was written on the backs of illustrations themselves…A probable date for the manuscript is somewhere round about the IVth century A.D.

As regards the picture…it will be enough to say that they are very great significance: in them is preserved for us a copy of such illustrations to Homeric poems as were made in ancient times by Greek artists both in painting and in sculpture. In fact the gods and the heroes, their headgear, their arms, and other details, are of the same type as those found in works which have survived from the 1st century and in works of the ancient tradition in general.

Index:
10 Aristide Calderini: Presentazione
10 Einfurung
11 Intoduction
12 Presentation
17 Antonius Maria Ceriani: praefatio
Aristides Calderini: Appendix ad praefationem
45 Antonii Ceriani
Angelus Mai: pictuarum codicis Homerici
49 Descriptio historica
Angelo Mai: Historical description
53 Of the historical illustration to the Homeric codex
53 Angelo Mai: Deutung der illustrationen zur Illas

tabulae-ntafeln-plates-plates
Iamblichus

Author: Iamblichus

Title: Iamblichus De Mysteriis Aegyptiorum. Iamblichus on the Mysteries of the Egyptians.

Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1497. Venice, Aldine Press, 1497.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881J2d.Lf Oversize

Notes: Index eorum quae hoc in libro habentur: Iamblichus de mysteriis Aegyptiorum, Chaldaeorum, Assyriorum; Proclus in Platonicum Alcibiadem de anima atque daemone; Proclus de sacrificio & magia; Porphyrius de divinis atque daemonibus; Synesius Platonicus de somniis; Psellus de daemonibus. Expositio Prisciani & Masili in Theophrastum de sensu, phantasia, et liber de doctrina Platonis discipuli liber de Platonis definitionibus; Pythagorae philosophi aurea verba; Symbola Pythagorae philosophi; Xenocrates philosophi Platonici liber de morte; Marsili Ficini liber de voluptate. [The whole translated and edited by M. Ficini]. Index of those things which are contained in this book: Iamblichus on the Egyptian Mysteries, Chaldaean, Assyrian; Proclus on the soul and the devil in Platonic Alcibiades; Proclus on sacrifice and magic; Porphyrius on the divine and demons; Neo-Platonist Synesius on Dreams; Psellus on Demons. Exposition on Priscian and Masilius in Theophrastus on Sensation, fantasy, et the book of Plato’s disciple and on Plato’s definitions; the golden words of the philosopher Pythagor; Symbols of the philosopher Pythagoras; book on death of the Platonist philosopher Xenocrates; Marsilius Ficinus’s book on pleasure.

Contents:
- Marsilio Ficino’s dedicatory letter (Marsilius Ficinus florentinus reverendissimo in Christo patri D. Iani Medici sanctae romanae ecclesiae Cardiali suppliciter se comedat)
- Iamblichus On the Mysteries (Iambilichus De Mysteriis)
- Proclus’s On the Soul (Procli De Anima)
- Proclus’s On Sacrifice and Magic (Procli de sacrificio et magis)
- Porphyrius’s On Divinities and Demons (Porphyrii de divinis atque deamonibus)
- Synesius On Dreams (Synesio De somnis)
- Psellus On Demons (Pselli de daemonibus)
- Exposition of Priscian and Masilius on Theophrastus’s On Sense (De Senu)
- On Fantasy (De phantasia)
- Plato’s doctrine (Doctrina Platonis)
- Xenocrates On Death (De morte)
- Marsilius Ficinus On Pleasure (De voluptate)
- Index (Registrum)

Author: Iamblichus
Title: Iamblichus De Mysteriis Aegyptiorum. Iamblichus on the Mysteries of the Egyptians.
Published: Romae Apud A. Bladum, 1556. Rome, published by Antonius Bladus, 1556.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4220.A4 1556
Link:
Notes: Nunc primum ad verbum de Graeco expressus. N. Scutellio [d. 1542] interprete. Adjecti de vita et secta Pythagorae Flosculi ab eodem Scutellio ex ipso Iamblicho collecti. Now printed for the first time in Greek, with Nicolaus Scutellius providing the translation. Now added are the life of Pythagoras from the same Scutellius gathered from Iamblichus himself.

Contents:
Dedications (Dedicatoria)
Nicolaus Scutellius greets Christopher Madrutius (…Christophoro Madrutio Nicolaus Scutellius S.P.D.)
To the dedicated reader (Pio lectori)
Alphabetical index of all worthy of notation in this work (Rerum atque sentiarum, quae in hoc opera continentur, magis notabilium syllabus alphabeticus)
Quanti author, ex gravissimo Procli testimonio
1-32 About the Mysteries of the Egyptians, first part (De Mysteriis Aegyptiorum…segmentum primum)
33-48 Second Part (Segmentum seconundum)
49-86 Third Part (Segmentum tertium)
87-97 Fourth Part (Segmentum quartum)
98-120 Fifth part (Segmentum quantum)
121-125 Sixth Part (Segmentum sextum)
126-131 Seventh Part (Segmentum septimum)
131-136 Eighth Parth (Segmentum octavum)
137-143 Ninth Part (Segmentum nonum)
143-148 Tenth Part (Segmentum decimum)
Life of Pythagoras taken from Iamblichus by Nicholaus Scutellius (Title page, Pythagorae vita ex lambicho collecta per Nicolaum Scutellium
Dedicatoria)
1-24 Certain passages from Iamblichus on the life of Pythagoras (Quaedam e lamblichio de vita Pythagorae)
25-43 On division (De Secta)
43-52 Symbols of Pythagoras (Symbola Pythagorae)
52-68 Mathematics (Mathemata)
Index

Author: Iamblichus
Title: lamblichou Chalkideōs tēs koilēs logoi duo = lamblichich Chalcidensis ex Syria coele De vita Pythagorae, & Protrepticæ orationes ad philosophiam lib. II. Nunquam hactenus visi: nunc verò Graecè & Latinè primūm editi cum
necessariis castigationibus & notis, additae sunt in fine Theanus, Myiae, Melissae & Pythagorae aliquot epistolia Gr. & Lat.
Published: In Bibliopolio Commeliniano, Anno CI XCVIII. 1598.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 182.2J27d 1598
Link:
Notes: Iohanne Arcerio Theodoreto Frisio authore & interprete.

See also PA4220 .A4 1678 Oversize

Isocrates

Author: Isocrates
Title: Isocratis Rhetoris Atheniensis Orationes et Epistolae grauitatis & suauitatis plenae. The Orations and Letters of Isocrates the Athenian Rhetor, full of gift and charm.
Published: Lutetiae, Ex Officina M. Vascinsani, 1553. Paris, printed by Michael de Vascosan, 1553.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881I8L 1553
Link:
Notes: de Greco in Latinum pridem conversae, nunc recognitae, per Hieronymum VVolsium Octingensem. Previously translated into Latin from the Greek. Now examined by Hieronymus Wolf.

Contents:
Index of the contents of this work (Eorum quae hoc opere continentur index)
Preface, dedicatory letter, Hieronymus Wolfius to the most capable men (Amplissimis viris...Hieronymus Wolfius S.D.P.)
Elegy of the same man to the bright reader on recognition of Isocrates (eiusdem elegia ad candidum lectorem de recognitione Isocratis)
Testimony of learned men on Isocrates (doctorum virorum de Isocrate testimonia)
First type of Isocrates' orations, paraenesis (Prima classis orationum Isocratis, παραίνετική)
1-14 To Demonicus (Ad Demonicum)
15-30 To Nicocles (Ad Nicoclem)
30-44 Nicocles or the Cyprians (Nicocles, aut)
45-61 Evagoras (Evagorae laudation)
62-76 Helen (Helenae laudatio)
77-89 Busiris (Busiris)
90-95 Against the sophists (Oratio contra sophistas)
95-137 Panegyricus (Panegyricus)
138-151 Plataicus (Plataicus)
151-170 Areopagiticus (Areopagiticus)
171-234 Panathenaicus (Panathenaicus)
235-258 Archidamus (Archidamus)
258-292 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
292-326 On Peace (De Pace)
326-366 Permutations (De permutatione)
366-377 On the team of horses (De Iugo)
378-390 Aegineticus (Aegineticus)
390-404 Trapeziticus (Trapeziticus)
404-418 Paragraphicus (Paragraphicus)
419-423 Against Lochites (Contra Lochiten)
424-429 Against Euthynus (Contra Euthynum)
429-432 Preface of Hieronymus Wolf on the epistles (Praefatio Hieronymi Wolfii in Epistolas)
433-436 Isocrates’ Letters, To Philip (Isocratis Epistolae, Ad Philippum)
436-446 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
447-448 To Alexander (Ad Alexandrum)
448-451 To the sons of Jason (ad filios Iasonis)
451-455 To Timotheus (Ad Timotheum)
455-458 To the Mytilenaean Kings (Ad reges Mytilenaeanos)
458-459 To Dionysius (Ad Dionysium)
459-465 Life of Isocrates taken from Plutarch (Vita Isocratis a Plutarcho congesta)
465-467 Life of Isocrates from Philostratus (Vita Isocratis e Philstrato)
468-496 Life of Isocrates from Dionysius (Vita e Dionysio)
497-500 Christopher Ilius’s Epicedion on Death (Epicedion in obitum…Christophori Iulii)
501-503 Elegy of Hieronymus Bangartner (Elegia…Hieronymi Bamgartneri)
504 Congratulations on return (gratulatio de reditu)
Dedication (Dedicatoria)
Index

Author: Isocrates
Title: Orationes et Epistolae. Orations and Letters.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881I8 1604
Link:

Contents:
Arrangement of Isocrates’ Speeches (Isocratis orationum catalogus)
To the noble Marcus Fuggerus, Henri Estienne sends greeting, dedicatory letter (generoso Marco Fuggero…Henricus Stephanus S.D)
Hieronymus Wolf on the life of Isocrates, the division of his orations, and on his own translation (Hieronymus Wolfius de vita Isocratis et orationum eius divisione atque interpretatione sua)

- Life of Isocrates from Plutarch (Vita Isocratis e Plutarcho)
- Life of Isocrates from Philostratus (Vita Isocratis e Philstrato)
- Life of Isocrates from Dionysius of Halicarnassus (e Dionysio)
- Life of Isocrates from the Suda (Vita Isocratis e Suida)
- Plato’s words on Isocrates in his Phaedrus (Platonis in Phaedro de Isocrate verba)

1-25 To Demonicus (Ad Demonicum)
25-49 To Nicocles (Ad Nicoclem)
50-77 Nicocles or the Cyprians (Nicocles)
77-157 Panegyricus
157-222 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
223-273 Archidamus
274-309 Areopagitica
310-371 On Peace (De Pace)
372-405 Evagoras
406-434 Helen (Helenae Laudatio)
435-456 Busiris (Busiridis Laudatio)
457-570 Panathenaicus
571-582 Against the Sophists (Contra Sophistas)
583-608 Plataicus
608-681 Permutation (De Permutatione)
682-704 On the Team of Horses (De Bigis)
704-730 Trapeziticus
730-756 Against Callimachus (Adverus Callimachum)
757-778 Aegineticus
778 Against Lochites (Contra Lochitem)
779-789 Letters (Epistolae)
790-797 Amartyros
798-801 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
802-811 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
812-824 To Philip (Ad Philippum)
825-831 To the sons of Jason (Ad Iasonis liberos)
832-837 To Timotheus (Ad Timotheum)
837-842 To the Mitylenaean Kings (Ad Mitylenaeorum magistratus)
843-844 To Dionysius (Ad Dionysium)

Index
Author: Longinus
Title: Dionysii Longini Philosophi et Rhetoris Libellus De Sublimitate. A little book
   On the Sublime by Dionysius Longinus the Philosopher and Rhetor.
Published: Salmurii, Apud Ioannem Lenerium, 1663. Saumur, printed by Jean Lesnier. 1663.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4329.L4 1663
Link: Google, Hathi Trust
Notes: Text in Greek and Latin. Cum notis, emendationibus et praefatione Tanaquilli Fabri. With notes, emendations and the preface of Tanneguy Le Fève.

Contents:
To Louis XIV, King of France and Navarre (Ludovico XIV Galliarum regi ac Navarrae)
Preface of Tanneguy Le Fève (Tan Fabri praefatio)
Testimony (testimonia)
On this edition of Longinus to the reader (De hac Longini editione ad lectorem)
Index
1- 100 Longinus’s On the Sublime (Διονυσίου λογίνου περὶ ύψους λόγου βιβλίου)
101-234 Longinus’s On the Sublime translated into Latin (Dionysii Longini Rhetoris De Sublimitate orationis liber)
235-375 Minor notes of Tanneguy Le Fève (Tan Fabri notae minores)

Author: Longinus
Title: Dionysii Longini De Sublimitate. Dionysius Longinus’ On the Sublime.
Published: Londoni, Ex Officina Tonson & Watts, 1724. London, published by Tonson and Watts, 1724.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4229.L4 1724
Link:
Notes: De sublimitate commentarius quem nova versione donavit, perpetuus notis illustravit, plurimumque in locis, partim conjectura, emendavit (additis etiam omnibus eiusdem auctoris fragmentis) Zacharias Pearce. Commentary of On the Sublime which Zacharias Pearce published in a new version, made clear by continual notes, emended in many passages, partly by conjecture (with all the fragments of the same author also added).
Contents:
Dedicatory letter to Thomas, a most honorable man (Honoratissimo viro Thomae…dedicatio)
I-X Preface to the reader (lectori…praefatio)
XI-XV On the life and writings of Longinus (De vita et scriptis Longini)
XV On notes and emendations (in notis & emendationibus)
1-153 Dionysius Longinus’s Commentary On the Sublime (Διονυσίου λογγίου περὶ ὑμοῦς, Dionysii Longini De Sublimitate Commentarius)
153-187 Fragments of Dionysius Longinus (Dionysii Longini Fragmenta)
1-28 Emendations to Longinus (Emendationes ad Longinum)
Variant reading which occur in the manuscript and about which no mention is made in our emendations (Variantes lectiones omnes, quae in MSo Par. occurunt, & de quibus nulla est in nostris emendationibus mentio)
Index
Errata

Longus

Author: Longus
Title: Longi Pastoralium De Daphnide et Chloe, libri quatuor. Longus’ four books of pastorals about Daphnis and Chloe.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881L53d 1778
Link:
Notes: Ex recensione et cum animadversionibus J.B.C. d’Ansse de Villoison. From the recension and with the efforts of Jean-Baptiste Gaspard d’Ansse de Villoison.

Contents:
Dedicatory letter to the noblest Carolus Augustus (Celsissimo…Carolo Augusto)
I-XCII Prologue (Prolegomena)
1-2 The four books of the sophist, Longus, On Daphnis and Chloe, Introduction (Λόγγνπ σοφιστοῦ Ποιμένικῶν τῶν κατὰ Δάρφιν καὶ Χλόην λόγοι τέταρτες, προοίμιον, Longi sophistae Pastoralium, De Daphnide et Chloe, libri quattuor, poremium)
3-28 Book One (λόγος πρῶτος, liber primus)
29-64 Book Two (λόγος δεύτερος, liber secundus)
65-98 Book Three (λόγος τρίτος, liber tertius)
99-135 Book Four (λόγος τέταρτος, liber quartus)
1-306 Critical notes on Longus (Animadversiones ad Longum)
Additions (Addenda)

See also 881L53d.Ec

Lycophron

Author: Lycophron
Title: Lycophronis Chalcidensis Alexandra: poëma obscurum
Published: Lugduni Batavorum: Ex officina Ludovici Elzevirii, 1597.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4240.L4 1597
Link:
Notes: Ioannes Meursius recensuit, & libro commentario illustravit; accessit Iosephi Scaligeri versio centum locis emendatior.
In Greek and Latin with commentary.

Lucian

Author: Lucian of Samosata
Title: Opera. Works.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4230.A2 1503; Oversize
Link: UFDC
Notes: Quae hoc volumine continentur: Luciani opera; Icones Philostrati; eiusdem Heroica; eiusdem Vitae Sophistarum; Icones Iunioris Philostrati; Descriptiones Callistrati. Contents of this volume: The works of Lucian; Images of Philostratus; the same author’s work On Heroes; the same author’s Lives of the Sophists; Images of the younger Philostratus; Callistratus’s Descriptions.

Contents:
Works of Lucian (Λυκιάνου Ὁμηρος)
1-3 The Dream or Lucian’s Career (Περὶ τοῦ Ἐνυπνίου ἦτοι Βίος Λουκιάνου)
3-5 To One who Said You’re a Prometheus in Words (Προμηθεύς εἶ ἐν λόγοις)
5 Letter to Nigrinos (Ἐπιστολὴ πρὸς Νιγρίνος)
5-13 Nigrinus (Νιγρίνου Φιλόσοφος)
13-14 Consonants of Law (Δίκη Φωνηέντων)
14-21 Timon or the Misanthrope (Τίμων ἢ μισάνθρωπος)
21-22 Halcyon or about Metamorphoses (Ἀλκυών ἢ Περὶ Μεταμορφώσεων)
22-25 Prometheus (Προμηθεύς)
25-26 Dialogue of the Gods (Θεῶν Διάλογοι)
26 Love (Ἐρως)
26-27 Zeus and Hermes; Zeus and Ganymede (Ζεὺς)
27-29 Hera and Zeus (Ἡρα)
29-30 Hephaistos and Apollo, Hephaistos and Zeus (Ἡφαιστος)
30 Poseidon and Hermes (Ποσειδῶν)
30 Hermes and Helios (Ἑρμῆς)
30-31 Aphrodite and Selene, Aphrodite and Eros (Ἀφροδίτη)
31-32 Zeus and Herakles (Zeўς)
32 Hermes and Apollo (Ἑρμῆς)
32-33 Hera and Leto (Ἥρα)
33 Apollo and Hermes (Ἀπόλλων)
33-34 Hera and Zeus (Ἡρα)
272

34 Aphrodite and Eros (Ἀφροδίτη)
34-37 Judgment of the Goddesses (Θεῶν Κρίσις)
37 Ares and Hermes (Ἀρης)
37 Pan and Hermes (Πάν)
38 Apollo and Dionysos (Ἀπόλλων)
38 Hermes and Maia (Ἐρμής)
38-45 Dialogues of the Sea-Gods (Ἐνάλαιοι Διάλογοι)
45-62 Dialogues of the Dead (Νεκρικοὶ Διάλογοι)
62-66 Menippos or the Descent into Hades (Μένιππος ὃ Νεκυμαντεία)
66 Decree (ψήφισμα)
66-72 Hermes or the Inspectors (Ἐρμής ὃ Ἐπισκοποῦντες)
72-74 On Sacrifices (Περὶ Θυσιῶν)
74-79 Sale of Creeds (Βίσει Περὶ)
79-88 The Fisherman or the Dead Come to Life (Ἀλεξάνδρου ὃ Ἀναβιοῦντες)
88-94 The Downward Journey or The Tyrant (Κατάπλους ὃ Τύραννος)
94-104 On Salaried Posts in Great Houses (Περὶ τῶν ἐν Μισθῶ συνόντων)
104-106 Apology for Salaried Posts in Great Houses (Ἀπολογία Περὶ τῶν ἐν Μισθῶ συνόντων)
107-109 A Slip of the Tongue in Greeting (Υπὲρ τοῦ ἐν τῇ Προσαγορεύεσθαι)
109-129 Hermotimus or Concerning the Sects (Ἐρμότιμος ὃ Περὶ Αἱρέσεων)
129-131 Zeuxis or Antiochus (Ζεύξις ὃ Ἀντίοχος)
131-132 Harmonides (Ἀρμονίδης)
132-134 The Scythian or the Consul (Σκύθης ὃ Πρόξενος)
135-145 How to Write History (Πῶς δεῖ Ἑστορίαν συγγράφειν)
145-160 True History (Ἀληθῶν Διηγημάτων)
161-165 The Tyrannicide (Τυραννοκτόνος)
165-171 Disowned (Ἀποκηρυτόμενος)
171-175 Phalaris I and II (Φάλαρις Α καὶ Β)
175-186 Alexander or the Flase Prophet (Ἀλέξανδρος ὃ Ὑπερνόμαντις)
186-195 On the Dance of Pantomime (Περὶ Ὁρχήσεως)
196-200 Lexiphanes (Λεξιφάνης)
200-201 Eunuch (Εὐνοῦχος)
201-204 About Astrology (Περὶ τῆς Ἀστρολογίας)
204-208 Biography of Demonax (Δημιώνακτος Βίος)
209-220 Affairs of the Heart (Ἐρωτεύς)
220-229 Images (Εἰκόνες)
229-255 Toxaris or Friendship (Τόξαρις ὃ Φιλία)
255-258 Zeus Cross-examined (Ζεύς Ἐλεγχόμενος)
258-267 Zeus Rants (Ζεῦς Τραγωδός)
268-275 Dream of the Cock (Ὀνειρος ὃ Ἀλεκτρωνί)
275-282 Ikaromenippos or the Sky-man (Ικαρομενιππος ὃ Ὑπερνέφελος)
282-290 Double Indictment (Δίς καθηγορούμενος)
290-299 The Parasite (Περὶ τοῦ Παρασιτοῦ)
299-308 Anacharsis or Athletics (Ανάχαρος ὃ Περὶ Γυμνασίων)
308-310 On Mourning (Περὶ Πένθους)
310-315 (Ῥηόξσλ Γηδάζθαινο)
315-323 The Lover of Lies or the Doubter (Φιλοψευδής ὁ Ἀπιστών)
324-325 Hippias or the Bath (Ἱππίας ὁ Βαλανεῖον)
325-328 Proslalia (Προσλαλία)
328 Amber or the Swans (Πεξὶ Ἡηνῦ ἢ Κύκλων)
329-330 Praising a Fly (Μυίας Ἔγκώμιον)
330-335 The ignorant book collector (Πρὸς ἀπαίδευτον καὶ πολλὰ βιβλία ὑνωκύμενον)
335-340 Slander (Πεξὶ τοῦ μὴ ῥαδίως πιστεύειν Διαβολή)
340-345 Soloecista (Ψευδοσοφιστής)
345-350 Concerning a Hall (Πεξὶ τοῦ Οἴκου)
350-353 Long-livers (Μακρόβιοι)
353-354 Praise of my Homeland (Πατρίδος Ἐγκώμιον)
354-355 The Dipsads (Πεξὶ τῶν Διψάδων)
355-357 (Διάλεξις πρὸς Ἡσίόδον)
357-364 The Ship or Wishes (Πλοῖον ἢ Εὔχαι)
365-371 Gout (Σχισία)
371-374 Swiftfoot (Ὠθύπτω)
375-386 Dialogue of the Coutesans (Ἐταιρικοὶ Διάλογοι)
386-392 The Passing of Peregrinus (Πεξὶ τῆς Περεγρίνου Τελευτῆς)
393-397 The Runaways (Δραπέται)
397-400 Saturnalia (Τὰ πρὸς Κρόνον)
401-404 Letters (Ἐπιστολαι)
405-411 The Carousel Symposium or the Lapiths (Συμμτόσιον ἢ Λαπίθαι)
412-419 The Syrian Goddess (Πεξὶ τῆς Συρίης Θεοῦ)
420-427 Praise of Demosthenes (Δημοσθένους Ἐγκώμιον)
427-433 Assembly of the Gods (Θεῶν Ἐκκλησία)
434-436 Soloecista (Ψευδοσοφιστής ἢ Σολοικιστής)
436-440 Philopatris (Φιλόπατρις ἢ Διδασκόμενος)
441-445 Charidemos (Χαριδήμος ἢ Πεξὶ Κάλλους)
445-447 Nero (Νέρων)
448-449 Index of this book (Πίναξ τοῦ πάροντος βιβλίου)
450-482 Images of Philostratus (Εἰκόνες Φιλοστράτου)
483-493 Images of the Younger Philostratus (Φιλοστράτου Νεωτέρου Εἰκόνες)
493-523 Philostratus On Heroes (Φιλοστράτου Ἦρωικά)
523-529 Callistratus’s Descriptions (Καλλιστράτου Ἐκφράσεις)
530-571 Philostratus’s Lives of the Sophists (Φλαβίου Φιλοστράτου Βίοι)

Σοφιστῶν
Index of Philostratus (Πίναξ Φιλοστράτου)

Author: Lucian
Title: Luciani Samosatensis Philosophi Opera Omnia Quae Extant. All Works which survive by Lucian the Philosopher of Samosata.
This work is in two volumes.

Volume One:

Contents:


An excellent and rare edition of all the extant works of the brilliant and versatile satirist Lucian of Samosata (ca. 125-ca.192), in the original Greek and Latin translation and notes by Jean Bourdelot, one of the most famous French scholars of the period. A fine copy. Brunet III, 1207 "edition assez esimee"

Jean Bourdelot’s dedicatory letter to the noblest, most decorated Peter Peter Gobelinus and Baltazarus Phelipaeus (Nobilissimis ornatissimos Petro Gobelinus et Baltazaro Phelipaeo Io. Bourdelotius S.)

Jean Bourdelot’s life of the philosopher, Lucian of Samosata (Luciani Samosatensis philosophi vita Io. Bourdelotio autore)

Index of Lucian’s Works (ΠίλαμηLvln, Luciani operum Index)

1-8 The Dream or Lucian’s Career (Περί τοῦ Ενυπτίου, ἦτοι βίος Λουκιανοῦ, De somnio, seu vita Luciani)

8-12 To one who said you’re a Prometheus in words (Προμηθεύς εἰ ἐν λόγοις, contra eum qui dixerat, Prometheus es in verbis)

12-27 Nigrinus (Νιγρῖνος, Nigrinus sive de moribus philosophorum)

27-31 Consonants of law (Δίκη Φωνηγέντων, Judicium vocalium)

31-52 Timon or the Misanthrope (Τίμων ἢ μισάνθρωπος, Timon, sive misanthropos)

52-55 Halcyon or about the metamorphosis (Ἀλκυών ἢ Περί Μεταμορφώσεων, Alcyon, sive de Transformatione)

55-64 Prometheus (Προμηθεύς, Prometheus sive caucasus)

64-98 Dialogues of the Gods (Θεών Διάλογοι, Deorum dialogi)
98-113 Dialogues of the Sea-gods (Ἐνάλιοι Διάλογοι, Marini dialogi)
113-155 Dialogues of the Dead (Νεκροί Διάλογοι, Mortuorum dialogi)
155-167 Menippos or the descent into Hades (Μένιππος ἢ Νεκυομαντεία, Menippus, sive necromantia)
167-181 Charon or the Investigators (Χάρων ἢ Επισκοποῦντες, Charon, sive contemplantes)
181-187 On Sacrifices (Περὶ Θυσιῶν, de sacrificis)
187-199 Sale of Creeds (Βίων Πράσις, Vitarum auctio)
199-220 The fisherman or the dead come to life (Ἄλιεὺς ἢ Ἀναβιοῦντες, Piscator seu reviviscentes)
220-234 The downward journey or the tyrant (Κατάπλους ἢ Τύραννος, Cataplus sive Tyrannus)
235-259 On salaried posts in houses (Περὶ τῶν ἐν Μισθῶ συνόντων, de iis qui mercede conducti in divitium familiis vivunt)
260-267 Apology for salaried posts in houses (Ἀπολογία Περὶ τῶν ἐν Μισθῶ συνόντων, Apolo gia pro iis qui mercede conducti in divitium familiis vivunt)
268-274 A Slip of the Tongue in Greeting (Ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἐν τῇ Προσαγορεύσει Πταίσματος, pro eo quod inter salutandum, verbo lapsus fuerat)
274-326 Hermotimus or Concerning the Sects (Ἐρμότιμος ἢ Περὶ Αἵρεσεων, Hermotimus, sive de sectis)
326-330 Herodotus or Aetion (Ἡρόδωτος ἢ Αἰτίων, Herodotus vel aetio)
330-336 Zeuxis or Antiochus (Ζεύξις ἢ Αντίοχος, Zeuxis vel Antiochus)
336-339 Harmonides (Ἀρμονίδης, Harmonides)
339-346 The Scythian or the Consul (Σκύθης ἢ Πρόξενος, Scytha, seu hospes)
346-373 How to Write History (Πώς δεῖ ἱστορίαν συγγράφειν, quomodo historia scribenda sit)
373-413 True History (Ἀληθῆς ἱστορία, Historia vera)
413-419 The Tyrannicide (Τυραννοκτόνος, Tyrannicida)
419-445 Erasmus’s declamation, indeed not those verses, but one which responds to the above declamation of Lucian (Declamatio D. Erasmi Roterdami, non illa quidem versa, sed quae superiori declamationi e Luciano versae respondeat))
445-461 Disowned (Ἀποκηρυτόμενος, Abdicatus)
461-473 Phalaris I and II (Φάλαρις Α καὶ Β, Phalaris primus et secundus)
473-498 Alexander or the Flase Prophet (Ἀλέξανδρος ἢ Ψευδόμαντς, Alexander seu pseudomantis)
498-523 On the Dance of Pantomime (Περὶ Ὅρχησεως, de saltatione)
523-534 Lexiphanes (Λεξιφάνης, Lexiphanes)
534-539 Eunuch (Εὐνοῦχος, Eunuchus seu Pamphilus)
539-545 About Astrology (Περὶ Ἀστρολογίας, de astrologia)
545-557 Biography of Demonax (Δημώνακτος Βίος, Demonactis vita)
557-586 Affairs of the Heart (Ἔρωτες, Amores)
586-598 Images (Εἰκόνες, Imagines)
598-610 On Images (ὕπτερ τῶν Εἰκόνων, pro imaginibus)

Volume Two:
Contents:
611-642 Toxaris or Friendship (Τόξαρις ἢ Φιλία, Toxaris sive amicitia)
643-670 Lucius or the Ass (Λουκίκος ἢ Ὀνος, Lucius sive Asinus)
670-678 Zeus Cross-examined (Ζεὺς ἐλεγχόμενος, Jupiter confutatus)
679-704 Zeus Rants (Ζεὺς Ῥαγωδός, Jupiter tragoedus)
704-724 Dream of the Cock (Ὀνείρος ἢ Ἀλεκτρυόν, Somnium seu gallus)
724-741 Ikaromenippus or the Sky-man (Ἰκαρομένιππος ἢ Ὡπερνέφελος, Icaromenippus sive Hypernephelus)
741-762 Double Indictment (Δίς κατηγορούμενος, bis accusatus, seu fora)
762-785 The Parasite (Περὶ τοῦ Παρασίτου, de parasito, sive, quod ars sis parasitica)
785-807 Anacharsis or Athletics (Ἀνάχαρσις ἢ Περὶ Γυμνασίων, Anacharsis seu de gymnasiis)
807-813 On Mourning (Περὶ Πέλειος, de luctu)
813-825 Teacher of rhetoric (Ῥητόρων Διδάσκαλος, Rhetorum praeeceptor)
825-845 The Lover of Lies or the Doubter (Φιλοψευδής ἢ Ἀπιστῶν, Philopseudes seu incredulus)
845-849 Hippias or the Bath (Ὑππίας ἢ Βαλανεῖον, Hippias sive balneum)
849-866 Proslalia (Προσλαλία)
856-859 Amber or the Swans (Περὶ τοῦ Ἡλέκτρου ἢ Κύκνων, de electro seu cynnis)
859-863 Praising a Fly (Μυῖας Ἐγκύμιον, Muscae encomium)
863-875 The ignorant book collector (Πρὸς ἀπαίδευτον καὶ πολλὰ βιβλία ὤνομένον, Adversus indoctum, librorum longa suppellectile tumentem)
875-886 Slander (Περὶ τοῦ μὴ ραδίως πιστεύειν Διαβολῆ, De non temere credendo calumniae)
886-900 Soloecista (Ψευδοσωλογιστής ἢ περὶ τῆς Ἀποφράδος)
900-911 Concerning a Hall (Περὶ τοῦ Ὥικου, de domo)
911-918 Long-livers (Μακρόβιοι, macrobii)
919-922 Praise of my Homeland (Πατρίδος Ἐγκύμιον, Patriae encomium)
923-926 The Dipsads (Περὶ τῶν Διῶν, de dipsadibus)
926-930 Dialogue with Hesiod (Διάλεξις πρὸς Ἡσίοδον, Dissertatio cum Hesiodo)
930-948 The Ship or Wishes (Πλοῖον ἢ Ἔυχαι, Navigium seu vota)
949-957 Gout (Τραγοποδάγρα, Tragopodagra)
957-963 Swiftfoot (Ὠκύπους, Ocyrus)
963-1019 Dialogue of the Coutesans (Ἐταιρικοὶ Διάλογοι)
1019-1028 Saturnalia (Τὰ πρὸς Κρόνον)
1029-1145 Letters (Ἐπιστολαί)
1146-1158 Two Latin dialogues (Palinarus and Virtus Dea) not authored by Lucian, but included for their quality (Palinarus argumentum...duo hi dialogi sequentes Luciani non sunt)
1159 Epigrams (Epigrammata)
Jean Bourdelot’s dedicatory letter to Thomas Guerinus, a most famous and learned man (Clarissimo doctissimo viro, Thomae Guerino...Io. Bourdelotius S.)
Introduction to notes addressed to the reader (Salve humanissime lector)
Jean Bourdelot’s notes to the works of Lucian (Io. Bourdelotii ad Luciani opera notae)
Theodore Marcilius’s notes to Lucian (Theod. Marcilii notae ad Lucianum)
Gilbert Cousins’ Notes (Gilberti Cognati adnotationes)
Index

Author: Lucian of Samosata
Title: The Select Dialogues of Lucian.
Published: London, printed by R. Brown, 1744.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4230.A3 1744
Link:
Notes: To which is added a new literal translation in Latin, with notes in English by the Rev. Edward Murphy, M.A.

Contents:
I-VIII Edward Murphy’s dedication to Thomas Adderly
IX-XVIII Preface to two or three readers
XIX-XXII Lucian’s Life
XXIII-XXIV Errata
1-247 Dialogues of Lucian in Greek (Λουκιανοὺ Διαλόγων)
1-79 Dialogues of Lucian translated into Latin (Dialogorum Luciani)

See also PA4230 .D45 1790

Maximus Tyrius

Author: Maximus of Tyre
Title: Maximi Tyrii philosophi Platonici Sermones sive Disputationes XLI. 41 Lectures or Essays of Maximus of Tyre, the Platonic Philosopher.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881M2.p
Link:
Notes: Edited by H. Estienne. Graece nunc primum ditae. Now for the first time offered in Greek.

Henri Estienne’s dedicatory letter to Arnoldus Arlenius (Henricus Stephanus Arnoldo Arlenio S.D.)
Listing of the essays of Maximus of Tyre (τῶν Μαξίμου Τυρίου λόγων αἱ ὑπομένεις)
1 What is God according to Plato? (περὶ τοῦ τίς ὁ θεὸς κατὰ Πλάτωνα)
10 Whether Injuries are to be returned (περὶ τοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ἀδικήσαντα ἀνταδικητέον)
16 If there is divination, is anything in our power? (περὶ τοῦ ἐπὶ μαντικῆς οὐσῆς ἔστι τὶ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν)
21 How to distinguish flatterer to friend (τίσι χωριστέοι τὸν κόλακα τοῦ φίλου)
27 Which is better, active or theoretic life? (ὅτι ὁ πρακτικὸς βίος ἀμείγνων τοῦ θεωρητικοῦ)
34 That the theoretic is better than the active life (ὅτι ὁ θεωρητικὸς βίος ἀμείνων τοῦ πρατικοῦ)
41 Did Plato do well in expelling Homer from his republic (Εἴ καλὼς ὁ Πλάτων ὁμηρον τῆς πολιτείας παρηθήσατο)
46 What was the amatory art of Socrates? (τίς ἢ Σωκράτος ἐρωτική)
54 About the erotic arts of Socrates (Περὶ τῆς Σωκράτους ἐρωτικῆς)
58 Again on the erotic art of Socrates (Περὶ τῆς Σωκράτους ἐρωτικῆς)
65 On love in Socrates (Περὶ ἀγάπης Σωκράτους)
70 That philosophic discourse is more pleasurable than others (Ὅτι πάσης τῆς διαλόγων Ἀφροσύνης ἢ διὰ φιλοσόφων λόγων ἀμείνων)
76 Are soldiers or husbandmen more important in a city? (τίνες λυσπελέστεροι πῶλει, οἱ προπολεμοῦντες, ἢ γεωργοῦντες)
82 That husbandmen are more useful (Ὅτι γεωργοὶ τῶν προπολεμοῦντων λυσπελέστεροι)
86 That discourses corresponding to works are best (ὅτι οἱ σύμφωνοι τοῖς ἑργοῖς λόγοι ἀριστοί)
92 If there is a philosophical sect according to Homer (εἰ ἔστι καθ’ ὁμηρον αἱρέσις)
99 If virtue is an art (εἰ τέχνη ἢ ἄρετή)
104 How a man lives without sorrow (πῶς ἄν τις ἀλυτος εἴη)
107 What is the end of philosophy? (τί τέλος φιλοσοφίας)
113 If the life of a cynic is to be preferred (εἰ προηγούμενος ὁ τοῦ κυνικοῦ βίος)
120 Whether the liberal disciplines contribute to virtue (εἰ συμβάλλεται πρὸς τὴν ἄρετήν τά ἐγκύκλια μαθήματα)
126 Whether one can be a good man through divine allotment (εἰ γέωστο τις θεία, μοίρα, ἄγαθος)
132 If good is greater than good, in which it is shown that it is not (ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἄγαθον μείζον)
138 If good is greater than good in which it is shown that it is (ὅτι ἔστιν ἄγαθον ἄγαθοι μείζον)
144 If divinity produces good, whence do evils originate? (τοῦ θεοῦ τὰ ἄγαθα πτωοῦντος, πόθεν τὰ κακά)
150 What was the demon of Socrates (τί τοῦ δαιμόνιον Σωκράτους)
156 About the demon of Socrates (Περὶ τοῦ Σωκράτους δαιμονίου)
162 If disciplines are reminiscences (εἰ αἱ μαθήσεις ἄναμνήσεις)
169 Have poets better conceptions of gods than philosophers? (τίνες ἀμείνων πρὸ θεῶν διέλαβον, ποιηταὶ ἢ φιλόσοφοι)
175 About the necessity of prayer (περὶ Μίδου τοῦ φρυγός)
181 Concerning pleasure (περὶ ἡδονῆς, ὃτι ἡδονῆ, εἰ τὸ ἄγαθον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ βέβαιον)
186 Although pleasure is good, it is not stable (ἐτὶ πρὸ αὐτό, ὃτι ἡδονῆ, εἰ ἄγαθον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ βέβαιον)
189 Again on pleasure (ἐτὶ πρὸ αὐτό, ὃτι ἡδονῆ, εἰ ἄγαθον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ βέβαιον)
195 What is the end of philosophy? (τί τέλος φιλοσοφίας)
202 That it is possible to derive advantage from adverse circumstances (ὅτι ἔστι τὸ ἐκ τῶν προσαντῶν ὑφελείας)
206 How man ought to prepare himself with respect to a friend (τῷ ἐν τις πρὸς
φίλων παρασκευᾶσθε)
211 That the discourse of the philosopher is adapted to every subject (ὅτι πρὸς
πᾶσας ὑπόθεσεις ἀρμόζεται ὁ τοῦ φιλοσόφου λόγος)
221 Should statues be dedicated to the gods? (εἴ θεοῖς ἀγάλματα ἱδρυτέον)
227 If Socrates did well defending himself (εἴ καλῶς ἔποιήσε Σκράτης, μὴ
ἀπολογόησεται)
233 What science is (τί ἔστιν ἔπιστήμη)
239 Which diseases are worse, those of body or soul? (πότερα χαλέπτωτερα
νοσήματα, τὰ τοῦ σώματος ἢ τὰ τῆς ψυχῆς)
245-263 Corrections of Henri Estienne (Henrici Stephani… castigationes)
The essays of Maximus Tyrius in Latin (Maximi Tyrii philosophi Platonici
sermones sive disputationes)
Preface of Archbishop Cosmus Paccius (Cosmi Paccii Archiepiscopi praefatio)
Peter Paccius to the reader (Petrus Paccius viris literatis)
Arrangement of essays (Argumenta sermonum)
1 What is God according to Plato? (quid sit deus, secundum Platonem)
13 Whether Injuries are to be returned (utrum refenda sit iniuria)
21 If there is divination, is anything in our power? (utrum existente divinatione,
aliquid sit in nostra potestate)
29 How to distinguish flatterer to friend (quomodo distinguatur amicus ab
adulatore)
36 Which is better, active or theoretic life? (vitam activam meliorem esse
contemplativa)
46 That the theoretic is better than the active life (vitam contemplativam
meliorem esse activa)
54 Did Plato do well in expelling Homer from his republic (utrum recte Plato de
civitate sua expulerit Homerum)
61 What was the amatory art of Socrates? (qualis fuerit amatoria ars Socratis)
72 About the erotic arts of Socrates (de eodem amore)
86 Again on the erotic art of Socrates (de eodem amore)
93 That philosophic discourse is more pleasurable than others (quod omni
suaviter loquendi melior est philosophicus sermo)
100 Are soldiers or husbandmen more important in a city? (quod bellatores
civitati utiliores sunt quam agricolae)
107 That husbandmen are more useful (quod agricolae utiores quam bellatores)
113 That discourses corresponding to works are best (sermones optimos esse
qui operibus consonent)
120 If there is a philosophical sect according to Homer (quid intendat Homerus)
129 If virtue is an art (an ipsa virtus sit ars)
136 How a man lives without sorrow (quomodo quis se vindicet a dolore)
140 What is the end of philosophy? (quis fit finis philosophiae)
148 If the life of a cynic is to be preferred (Cynici vitam potiorem esse)
156 Whether the liberal disciplines contribute to virtue (utrum circulares
disciplinae conerant ad virtutem)
163 Whether one can be a good man through divine allotment (num quis divina sorte bonus fiat)
171 If good is greater than good, in which it is shown that it is not (bonum bono maius non esse)
128 If good is greater than good in which it is shown that it is (bonum bono maius esse)
187 If divinity produces good, whence do evils originate? (quum deus bona agat, unde mala)
195 What was the demon of Socrates (quid sit Socaratis daemon)
203 About the demon of Socrates (quid sit Socratis daemon)
211 If disciplines are reminiscences (utrum disciplinae sint reminiscentur)
220 Have poets better conceptions of gods than philosophers? (utri de diis melis tractarint, poetae ne an philosophi)
227 About the necessity of prayer (verum orandus sit deus)
235 Concerning pleasure (de voluptate, quae etsi bonum est, minime tamen est firmum)
241 Although pleasure is good, it is not stable (quod voluptas, etsi bonum sit, non tamen firmum)
245 Again on pleasure (quod voluptas, etsi bonum sit, attamen non firmum)
253 What is the end of philosophy? (quod sit philosophia finis)
260 That it is possible to derive advantage from adverse circumstances (quod ex laboribus & infortuniis est utilitatem accipere)
267 How man ought to prepare himself with respect to a friend (quomodo quis ad amicum se habeat)
273 That the discourse of the philosopher is adapted to every subject (omni subiecto philosophicum convenire sermonem)
286 Should statues be dedicated to the gods? (utrum diis dicada sint signa)
294 If Socrates did well defending himself (an recte fecerit Socrates, qui non noluerit uti apologia)
300 What science is (quid scit scientia)
308 Which diseases are worse, those of body or soul? (durioresne sint corporis an animi aegritudines)

Henri Estienne to the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori)

Author: Maximus of Tyre
Title: Tou Maximou Tyriou Logoi. Maximi Tyrii Dissertationes. Essays of Maximus of Tyre.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881M2.d
Link:
Notes: Greek and Latin in parallel columns. A reprint of the text and translation of Daniel Hensius. Maximus of Tyre, a Platonic philosopher, wrote three dissertations on theology, ethics, and philosophy in Greek perhaps in the second century of our era. This is the first English edition.
Contents:
To the reader on the translation of Maximus (Lectori de interpretatione Maximi)
Table of contents of the essays of Maximus Tyrius (τῶν τοῦ Μαξίμου Τυρίου
λόγων οί ὑποθέσεις, argumenta dissertationum Maximi Tyrii)
1 What is God according to Plato? (περὶ τοῦ τίς ὁ θεός κατὰ Πλάτωνα, quid sit deus, secundum Platonem)
19 Whether Injuries are to be returned (περὶ τοῦ εἰ τὸν ἀδικήσαντα ἀνταδικητέον, utrum refenda sit iniuria)
32 If there is divination, is anything in our power? (περὶ τοῦ εἰ μαντικῆς οὐσῆς ἔστι τι ἐφ’ ἡμῖν, utrum existente divinatione, aliquid sit in nostra potestate)
44 How to distinguish flatterer to friend (τίς χωριστέον τὸν κόλακα τοῦ φίλου, quomodo distinguat ur amicus ab adulatore)
55 Which is better, active or theoretic life? (ὁ ηῆ ὁ πξαθη ἱθνο βινο ἀκείλσλ ην, vitam activam meliorem esse contemplativa))
70 That the theoretic is better than the active life (ὁ ηῆ ὁ ζεσξεηηθ ο βινο ἀκείλσλ ην, vitam contemplativam meliorem esse activa)
83 Did Plato do well in expelling Homer from his republic (Δἰ θαι ᾿ο Ὁκεξνλ η ὧν πνιηηείαο παξεηήζαην, utrum recte Plato de civitate sua expulerit Homerum)
93 What was the amatory art of Socrates? (ἡίο ἡ ΢σθξάηνζο ἐξσηηθή, qualis fuerit amatoria ars Socratis)
110 About the erotic arts of Socra
tes (Περὶ τῆς Σωκράτους ἔρωτικῆς, de eodem amore)
118 Again on the erotic art of Socrates (Περὶ τῆς Σωκράτους ἔρωτικῆς, de eodem amore)
131 On love in Socrates (Περὶ Ὃ Ἐρωτος Σωκράτους, de eodem amore)
143 That philosophic discourse is more pleasurable than others (Ὅτι πάσης τῆς διαλόγων Ἀφροσύνης ή διὰ φιλοσοφων λόγων ἁμείνων, quod omni suavite loquendi melior est philosophicus sermo)
155 Are soldiers or husbandmen more important in a city? (τίνες λυσιτελέστεροι πόλει, οἱ προπολεμοῦντες, ἢ γεωργοῦντες, quod bellatores civitati utiliores sunt quam agricolae)
166 That husbandmen are more useful (Ὅτι γεωργοί τῶν προπολεμοῦντων Λυσιτελέστεροι, quod agricolae utliores quam bellatores)
176 That discourses corresponding to works are best (ὃτι οἱ σύμφωνοι τοῖς ἔργοις λόγοι ἄριστοι, sermones optimos esse qui operibus consonent)
187 If there is a philosophical sect according to Homer (εἰ ἔστι καθ’ Ὅμηρον αἵρεσις, quid intendat Homerus)
201 If virtue is an art (εἰ τέχνη ἢ ἄρετή, an ipsa virtus sit ars)
213 How a man lives without sorrow (πῶς ἄν τις ἄλυπος εἴη, quomodo quis se vindicet a dolore)
219 What is the end of philosophy? (τί τέλος φιλοσοφίας, quis fit finis philosophiae)
231 If the life of a cynic is to be preferred (εἰ προηγούμενος ὁ τοῦ κυνικοῦ βίος)
245 Whether the liberal disciplines contribute to virtue (εἰ συμβάλλεται πρὸς τὴν ἄρετην τὰ ἑγκύκλια μαηήματα, utrum circulares disciplinae conferant ad virtutem)
256 Whether one can be a good man through divine allotment (ε狡 γεωπο τις
θεία, μοίρα, ἀγαθός, num quis divina sorte bonus fiat)
269 If good is greater than good, in which it is shown that it is not (ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν
ἀγαθὸν μείζον, bonum bono maius non esse)
280 If good is greater than good in which it is shown that it is (ὅτι ἔστιν ἄγαθὸν
ἀγαθοῦ μείζον, bonum bono maius esse)
293 If divinity produces good, whence do evils originate? (τοῦ θεοῦ τὰ ἄγαθὰ
ποιοῦντος, πόθεν τὰ κακά, quum deus bona agat, unde mala)
305 What was the demon of Socrates (τί τὸ δαιμόνιον Σχκράτους, quid sit
Socaratis daemon)
318 About the demon of Socrates (Πεξὶ τοῦ Σωκράτους δαιμονίου, quid sit
Socratis daemon)
329 If disciplines are reminiscences (εἰ αἱ μαθήσεις ἀναμνήσεις, utrum disciplinae
sint reminiscetur)
344 Have poets better conceptions of gods than philosophers? (πίνες ἀμείνον
πρὸ θεῶν διέλαβον, ποιηταὶ ἡ φιλόσοφοι, utri de diis melis tractarint, poetae ne an
philosophi)
356 About the necessity of prayer (πεξὶ Μίδου τοῦ φρυγός, verum orandus sit
deus)
369 Concerning pleasure (πεξὶ ἡδονῆς, ὅτι ἡδονὴ, εἰ τὸ ἄγαθὸν, ἀλλ᾿ οὐ βέβαιον,
de voluptate, quae etsi bonum est, minime tamen est firmum)
378 Although pleasure is good, it is not stable (ἐτὶ πρὸ αὐτὸ, ὅτι ἡδονὴ, εἰ
ἀγαθὸν, ἀλλ᾿ οὐ βέβαιον, quod voluptas, etsi bonum sit, minime tamen
firmum))
385 Again on pleasure (ἐτὶ πρὸ αὐτὸ, ὅτι ἡδονὴ, εἰ ἄγαθὸν, ἀλλ᾿ οὐ βέβαιον, quod
voluptas, etsi bonum sit, attamen non firmum)
397 What is the end of philosophy? (τί τέλος φιλοσοφίας, quis sit philosophia
finis)
408 That it is possible to derive advantage from adverse circumstances (ὅτι ἔστι
τὸ ἐκ τῶν προσάντων ωφελείας, quod ex laboribus & infortuniis est utilitatem
accipere)
419 How man ought to prepare himself with respect to a friend (πῶς ἂν τις πρὸς
φίλον παρασκευάζετο, quomodo quis ad amicum se habeat)
430 That the discourse of the philosopher is adapted to every subject (ὅτι πρὸς
πᾶσαν ὑπόθεσαν ἀρμόζεται ὁ τοῦ φιλοσόφου λόγος, omni subiecto philosophicum
convenire sermonem)
450 Should statues be dedicated to the gods? (εἰ θεοῖς ἀγάλματα ἰδρυτέον, utrum
dii dicada sint signa)
463 If Socrates did well defending himself (εἰ καλῶς ἐποίησε Σζκράτης, μὴ
ἀπολογεῖσται, an recte fecerit Socrates, qui non noluerit uti apologia)
475 What science is (τί ἔστιν ἐπιστήμη, quid scit scientia)
487 Which diseases are worse, those of body or soul? (πότερα χαλεπύτερα
νοσήματα, τὰ τοῦ σώματος ἢ τὰ τῆς ψυχῆς, durioresne sint corporis an animi
aegritudines)
501 The Similitudines of Demophilus (Δημοφίλου ὄμοια, Demophilii Similitudines)
508 Essays of the same author (τοῦ αὐτοῦ Γνόμαι Ἀλλαί, Eiusdem aliae
sententiae)
Ocellus

Author: Ocellus Lucanus
Title: Ocellus Lucanus Philosophus De Universa Natura. Ocellus Lucanus Philosophus On the Nature of the Universe.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881O 1596
Link:
Notes: Interpretate Ludovico Nogarola Veronensi. Eiusdem Nogarolae annotationes in Ocellum & epistola de viris illustribus Italis qui Graece scripserunt. Editio tertia, collatione exemplarium melior facta. Translated by Ludovicus Nogarola with notes on Ocellus and a letter on the famous Italian men who wrote in Greek. Third edition, improved by collation of exemplars.

Contents:
Philo on Ocellus in his book On the World (De Ocello Lucano Philo Iudaeus in libro…de Mundo)
6-57 Ocellus, On the Nature of the Universe (Ὤθειινο Λεπθαλὸ Πεξὶ ηῆ οῦπαλῆ οθύζεσο, Ocellus Lucanus De Universo)
Variant reading to Ocellus (ad Ocellum Lucanum lectiones variae)
Dedictory letter of Hieronymus Commelinus to Isaac Casaubon (H. Commelinus Isaaco Casaubono viro doctissimo)
1-27 Notes of Nagarola to Ocellus (ad Ocellum Lucanum Nagarolae annotationes)
28-48 Letter of Nagarola to Adam Fumanus on the famous Italians who wrote in Greek (Nagarolae Comitis epistola ad Adamum Fumanum Canonicum Veronensem super viris illustribus genere Italis, qui Graece scripserunt)
Small works of Theophylactus (Theophylacti Simocati Opuscula)
Preface (praefatio dialogi)
6-63 Natural Questions (quaestiones physicae)
64-102 Letters of Theophylactus (Theophylacti epistolae)
103-112 Corrections of Jacob Kimedoncius, the son, on Theophylactus (Jacobi Kimedoncii, filii castigationes in Theophylactum)
Janus Gruterus to Christophorus Pelugius (Ianus Gruterus Christophoro Pelugio)
To that famous man, Joseph Scaliger (ad illustrem virum Josephum Scaligerum)
2-22 Theophylactus’s Physical Problems (Θεοφυλάκτου Φυσικά Άπορήματα)
23-43 Theophylactus’s Histories (Θεοφυλάκτου Ἰστορίων)
44-71 On Elders (Περὶ Πρεσβέων)
72-115 Letters of Theophylactus (Θεοφυλάκτου Ἐπιστόλαι)

Palaephatus

Author: Palaephatus
Title: Palaephati scriptoris Graeci opusculum De Non Credendis Fabulosis Narrationibus. A small work by Palaephatus the Greek writer On Incredible Things.

Published: Argentorati, Ex Aedibus M. Schurerii, 1517. Strasbourg, published by Matthias Schrerius, 1517.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P11

Link:

Notes: In Latin/ Interprete Philippo Phasianion Bononiensi. Translated by Philippus Phasianius.

Contents:
- Title page with printer's device
- Dedicatory letter of Nicolaus Gerbellius to Thomas Truchses (Nicolaus Gerbellius…Thomae Truchses Canonico…S.D.P)
- Dedicatory letter of Philippus Phasianius to Ricardus (ad Ricardum Norvicesem…Philippi Phasiani Bononiensis epistola)
- 5-30 Palaephatus On Incredible Things, in Latin (Palaephatus De Non Credendis Fabulosis Narrationibus)
- 30-31 Some information on Palaephatus composed by Philippus Phasianius for the reader (De Palaephato nonnulla eiusdem Philippi Phasiani, ad lectorem)
- Epigram of Sebastianus Scarpus (Sebastiani Scarpi Epigramma)

Pausanias

Author: Pausanias

Title: Hellados Periegesis. Descriptio Graeciae. Description of Greece.

Published: Venetiis, In Aedibus Aldi, 1516. Venice, Aldine Press, 1516.

Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P2

Oversize

Link: UFDC


Contents:
- Added note: “Pausanias…editio princeps, very rare, very large and fine copy in brown morocco extra, gilt edges”
- Printer’s Device
- Preface to the reader, a work of ancient and rare erudition containing treasures: you will discover much hidden here, most learned reader (opus antiquae raraeque eruditionis thesaurus continens: multa hic invenies lector candidissime recondita…)
- Dedicatory letter of Marcus Musurus to Janus Lascaris (Μάρκος ὁ Μουσουρός Ἰάνω Λασκάρει Τῶ, Γάνυ χαίρειν)
- 1-33 Pausanias’s Commentaries of Greece, Attica (Παυσανίου Ἑλλάδος Περιηγήσεως Ἀττικά)
34-62 Corinth (Κορινθιακά)
63-86 Laconia (Λακωνικά)
87-114 Messenia (Μεσσηνικά)
115-144 Elea, part one (Ἡλιακών πρώτον)
145-161 Elea, part two (Ἡλιακών δεύτερον)
162-186 Achaia (Αχαικά)
187-223 Arcadia (Ἀρκαδικά)
224-250 Boeotia (Βοιωτικά)
251-282 Phocis (Φωκικά)

See also PA4264 .A2 1696 Oversize

Phaedrus

See 23h52868; 23h17222; PA6101 .A2 no.46

Phalaris

Author: Phalaris
Title: Phalaridos Epistolai. Phalaridis Epistolae.
Published: Groningae, apud Iacobum Bolt, 1777.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P23e 1777
Link: Google; Hathi Trust
Notes: Quas latinas fecit, et, interpositis Caroli Boyle notis, commentario illustravit Ioannes Daniel a Lennep. Mortuo Lennepio, finem operi imposuit, praefationem, et adnotationes quasdam praefixit L.C. Valckenaer. This work is in Latin and Greek.

Philo of Alexandria

See 881 P4.X 1808 Oversize

Philostratus

Author: Philostratus the Athenian
Title: Philostratorum quae supersunt omnia (opera). All (Works) of Philostratus which are extant.
Published: Lipsiae, T. Fritsch, 1709. Leipzig, published by Thomas Fritsch, 1709.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P3 Folio
Link:
Notes: Omnia quae supersunt. Vita Apollonii libris VIII. Vitae sophistarum libris II. Heroica. Imagines priores atque posteriors et epistolae. Accesserere Apollonii Tyanensis epistolae, Eusebii liber adversus Hieroclem, Callistri descriptiones statuarum. Omnia ex mss. codicibus recensuit, notis perpetuis illustravit versionem totam fere novam fecit Gottfridus Olearius. All that remains. The life of Apollonius in eight books. Lives of the Sophists in two books. On Heroes. The earlier and later Images and letters. The letters of Apollonius Tyanensis have been added, along with the book of Eusebius Against
Hierocles, and Callistratus’s Descriptions of Statues. Gottfried Olearius examined everything from the codices, made this volume clear with continuing notes, and nearly made an entirely new edition.

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
Dedication letter of Gottfried Olearius to Frederick Augustus, King of Saxony
(De Philostratis virorum editorum sententiae, suidas, Ger. Io. Vossius, De historic. Graec. Lib. II)
XV-XVIII Johannes Meursius on Philostratus (Io. Meursii Dissert. De Philostratis)
XIX Cominius, Jonsius on Philostratus (L. Cominius L. M. L. Natira L. L. L.
Philostratus V. F. sibi et suis, Ioan. Ionsius De Scriptoribus Hist. Philos.)
XX-XXII Nanus Tillemontius, life of Severus (Nanus Tillemontius vita Severi)
XXII-XXVII Johann Albert Fabricius on Philostratus (Io. Alberti Fabricii de Philostratis)
Index of all works in this volume (Index eorum quae in hoc volumine inde exhibentur)
XXXI-XXXIX To the reader (lectori)
XL-XLIII Timeline (Conspectus chronologicus)
1-361 Philostratus’s Life of Apollonius in eight books (Φηινζηξάηνπ εἰ οη λολ Απνιιισλίνπ ην ΥΣπα άλβινλ, Philostrati de Apollonii Tyanensis vita libri VIII)
362-376 Ioannes Tzetses verses on Apollonius (Ioannis Tzetzae de Apollonio Tyanense versus Politici)
377-384 Essay on the letters of Apollonius (Dissertatio praeliminaris de epistolis Apollonii)
385-412 Letters of Apollonius (Apollonii Epistolae)
413-414 On ancient testimony of Hierocles (De Hierocle veterum testimonia)
415-427 Several essays on Hierocles with observations (Ionsii, Pearsoni, Dacerii dissertationes de Hierocle, cum observationibus)
428-472 Book of Eusebius against Hierocles (Eusebii Liber adv. Hieroclem)
473-476 Essays on Philostratus’s On the Lives of Sophists (De Philostrati vitis Sophistarum dissert. praeliminaris)
477-478 Nicolas Gerbelius’s preface to the lives of the sophists (Nic. Gerbeli praef. ad vitas Soph. ex versione Bonfinii)
479-628 Philostratus’s Lives of the Sophists (Philostrati Vitae Sophistarum)
629-646 Timeline of history of the sophists (Conspectus chronologicus historiae Sophistarum)
647-659 Preface to on Heroes in which it is shown Philostratus uses the work of Homermastix (Dissert. praelim. ad Heroica, qua Philostratum Homermastiga egisse eo opere ostenditur, & Homermastigum historia exhibetur)
660-756 Philostratus’s On Heroes (Philostrati Heroica)
757-761 Essay on both the Images of Philostratus and Callistratus (De utriusque Philostrati Imaginib. & Callistrato dissertatio praeliminaris)

286
762-860 The elder Philostratus’ two books on Images (Philostrati. Sen. Imaginum libri II)
890-910 Callistratus’Descriptions (Callistrati Ecphrases)
911-915 Essay on the letters of Philostratus (De epistolis Philostratorum dissertatio)
916-949 Letters of Philostratus (Philostratorum Epistolae)
950 Epigrams and Fragments of Philostratus (Philostrati epigramma & fragmenta quaedam)
951-958 Additions (Addenda)
958-987 Index to this work (Indices ad hoc opus)

Pindar

Author: Pindar
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4274.A2 1599
Link: UFDC
Notes: The third edition with the scholia, based on the Brubach edition. The Latin version is by Estienne. Graece et Latine. Adjuncta est interpretatio Latina ad verbum. Cum indicibus necessariis. In Greek and Latin; a literal translation into Latin is added, along with the necessary indices.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Paul Estienne’s dedicatory letter to Jacques Bongars (Iacobo Bongarsio…P. Stephanus)
Corrected background on Pindar (Πηδάξνπ γένος Διόρθωθεν)
Horace, Book IV, Ode II (Horatii Ode II, lib. III, carm)
Antipater on Pindar (Ἀντιπάτρου εἰς Πίνδαρον)
Index (Πίναξ)
On cola, strophes, antistrophes, and epodes (Περὶ τῶν κύλων τῶν στροφῶν, ἀντιστροφῶν τέ, καὶ ἐπω, δῶν)
On cola of strophes and antistrophes (περὶ τῶν κύλων τῆς στρφῆς καὶ ἀντιστρφῆς)
1-126 Pindar’s Olympian Odes (Πηδάξνπ Όλυμπια, Pindari Olympia)
129-182 Scholia to the Olympian Odes (Σχόλια εἰς τὸ ἀ τῶν Ολυμπίων Εἴδος)
185-186 Introduction to the Pythian Odes (ὑπόθεσις Πυθίων)
187-327 Pindar’s Pythian Odes (Πινδάρου Πυθία, Pindari Pythia)
329-330 Introduction to the Nemean Odes (Πηδάξνπ υπόθεσις Νέμεα)
331-432 Pindar’s Nemean Odes (Πινδάρου Νέμεα, Pindari Nemea)
433-434 Introduction to the Isthmian Odes (Πινδάρου υπόθεσις Ἰσθμία)
435-487 Pindar’s Isthmian Odes (Πινδάρου Ἰσθμία, Pindari Isthmia)

Index

See PA4274.A2 1566

Plato

See PA4279 .A2 1842; PA4279 .R4 1898; PA4279 .A2 1829; 881 P5 1571

Plutarch

Author: Plutarch
Title: Apophgmata Graeca Regum et Ducum. Greek Sayings of Kings and Leaders.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P6map
Link: Google; Hathi Trust.
Notes: Apophgmata Graeca regum et ducum philosophorum item aliorumque quorundam ex Plutarcho & Diogene Laertio. Cum Latina interpretatione [by Rafael Regio]. Greek sayings of kings and generals and also philosophers and others from Plutarch and Diogenes Laertius, with a Latin translation by Rafael Regio.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedications (dedicatoria)
2-7 Plutarch’s saying of kings and generals, Plutarch’s greeting with Trajan as emperor (Πλουτάρχου Χαιρωνέως ἀποφθέγματα βασιλέων καὶ στρατηγῶν, Plutarch Chaeronensis regum & imperatorum apothegmata, Plutarch Chaeronensis Traiano imperatore felicitatem)
8-267 Plutarch’s sayings of kings and generals (Πλουτάρχου Χαιρωνέως ἀποφθέγματα βασιλέων καὶ στρατηγῶν, Plutarch Chaeronensis regum & imperatorum apothegmata)
268-476 Plutarch’s Spartan Sayings (τοῦ αὐτοῦ Πλουτάρχου ἀποφθέγματα Λακωνικά, eiusdem Plutarchi apophgmata Laconica)
476-501 The ancient customs of the Spartans (τὰ πάλαια τῶν Λακεδαιμονίων ἔπιτηδεύματα, antiqua Lacedaemoniorum instituta)
502-519 Sayings of Spartan Women (Λακαίνων ἀποφθέγματα, apophgmata Lacaenarum)
520-695 Saying of the Philosophers (τῶν φιλοσόφων ἀποφθέγματα, philosophorum apothegmata)
696-699 Sayings of the Orators (τῶν ῥητόρων ἀποφθέγματα, oratorum apothegmata)
700-703 Sayings of the Poets (τῶν ποιητῶν ἀποφθέγματα, poetarum apothegmata)
See also PA4373 .V6 1877; 881 P6l 1829; 881 P6m 1549

Polyaenus

Author: Polyaenus
Title: Polyaeni Strategematum Libri Octo. Polyneaus' eight books of Stratagems.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P68s


This work is in two volumes

Volume One:
Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedications (nobilissimis…dedicatio)
Preface to the reader (Lectori S.)
Isaac Casaubon’s opening letter to Philippus Mornaius (Philippo Mornaio… I. Casaubonus S.D.)
To the educated reader (lectori candido)
Poem on the Greek writer of Stratagems, Polynaues, edited and brought forth by Isaac Casaubon (Carmen in Polyaenun stratagematum scriptorem Graecum, Is. Casauboni ope ex tenebris in lucem editum, carmen)
Index of the first book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐνεστὶν ἐν τῷ, πρῶτῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων, haec insunt in primo libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
1-113 Polyneaus’s Stratagems, Book One (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίον πρῶτον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber primus)
114-115 Index of the second book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐσετὶν ἐν τῷ, δεύτερῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in secundo libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
116-216 Polyneaus’s Stratagems, Book Two (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίον δεύτερον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber secundus)
217 Index of the third book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐσετὶν ἐν τῷ, τρίτῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in tertio libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
218-306 Polyneaus’s Stratagems, Book Three (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίον τρίτον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber tertius)
307 Index of the fourth book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐσετὶν ἐν τῷ, τέταρτῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in quarto libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
308-431 Polyneaus’s Stratagems, Book Four (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίον τέταρτον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber quartus)
432 Index of the fifth book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐσετὶν ἐν τῷ, πέμπτῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in quinto libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
Volume Two:
Contents:
433 Continued index of the fourth book
434-538 Polynaeus’s Stratagems, Book Five (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίων πέμπτον. Polyaeni Stratagematum liber quintus)
539-540 Index of the sixth book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐψευστὴν ἐν τῷ, ἔκτῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in sexto libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
541-601 Polynaeus’s Stratagems, Book Six (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίων ἐκτὸν, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber sextus)
602-603 Index of the seventh book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐψευστὴν ἐν τῷ, ἐβδόμῳ, βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in septimo libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
604-692 Polynaeus’s Stratagems, Book Seven (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίων ἐβδομον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber septimus)
693-695 Index of the eighth book of Stratagems (τάδε ἐψευστὴν ἐν τῷ, ὀγδοῶ βιβλίῳ, τοῦ Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων haec insunt in octavo libro Polyaeni stratagematum)
696-828 Polynaeus’s Stratagems, Book Eight (Πολυαίνου Στρατηγημάτων βιβλίων ὀγδοον, Polyaeni Stratagematum liber octavus)
828-832 place aside and joined together, thus restore (omissa et commissa sic restitue)
Index
1-34 Proclus’s On the Globe with a Latin translation by Thomas Linacre
(Πρόκλου Σφαιρά, Procli Sphaeram Thoma Linacro Britanno interprete)
35-153 Cleomedes’ On the Circular Motions of Celestial Bodies, Book One with a
Latin translation provided by Giorgio Valla (Κλεομήδους Κυκλικής θεωρίας βιβλίον α, Cleomedis Circularis Inspectionis Meteorum liber I, Georgio Valla interprete)
154-268 Book Two (Βιβλίον β, Liber II)
269-357 Aratus’s Phaenomena (Αράτου Φαινόμενα, Arati Apparentia)
358 Notes on the Phaenomena of Aratus and some small notes of Ceporin
(Annotationes in Arati Solensis Phaenomena aliquot annotatiunculae Ceporini)
362-457 Dionysius’s Description of the Inhabited World (Διονυσίου Οικουμένης Περιγγετούς, Dionysii Habitabilis Descriptio)
458-471 Note on the Little Work of Dionysius on the situation of the world with
some little note of Ceporin (Annotationes Dionysii Opusculum de situ orbis aliquot annotatiunculae Ceporini)
472-472 Life of Proclus from the Suda (Vita Procli ex Suida)

Author: Proclus
Title: Elementa Theologica et Physica. Theological and Physical Elements.
Published: Ferrariae, Apud D. Mamerellum, 1583. Ferrara, published by Dominicus Mamarellus, 1583.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P8.elL 1583
Link:
Notes: Quae F. Patricius de Graecis fecit Latina. Franciscus Patricius translated the Greek into Latin.

Contents:
Cover missing
Title Page and Printer’s Device
Franciscus Patricius’s dedicatory letter to Antonius Maria (Antonio Mariae Parolario, medico, eximio, atque amico singulari Franciscus Patricius S.P.D)
1-55 Proclus’s Theological Elements (Procli Lycii Diadochi Elementorum
Theologicorum)
56-69 Proclus’s Physical Elements (Procli eiusdem Elementa Physica)

Author: Proclus
Title: Ex Procli Scholiis in Cratylum Platonis Excerpta. Excerpted from the notes
of Proclus on Plato’s Cratylus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P8e
Link: Google; Hathi Trust.
Notes: E codicibus edidit J. F. Boissonade. Edited by Jean François Boissonade.

Contents:
Preface to those about to read the work (Lecturis S)
1-119 Excerpted from the notes of the philosopher Proclus on Plato’s Cartylus
(Ἐκ τῶν τοῦ φιλοσόφου Πρόκλου Σχολίων εἰς τὸν Κρατύλον Πλάτωνος ἐκλογαῖς
χρήσιμοι)
120 (indiculus Scriptorum a Proclo laudatorum)
121-123 (indiculus rerum ac verborum)
123-124 (Indiculus ad botas in Proclum)
125 A Poetical Paraphrase of the Speech of Diotima in the Banquet of Plato, by
Thomas Taylor
Hymns
Appendix

Procopius

Author: Procopius
Title: Procopii Caesariensis Arcana Historia. The Secret History of Procopius of
Caesarea.
Published: Lugduni, sumptibus A. Brugiotti, 1623. Lyon, published by Andre Brugiotti,
1623.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P81a
Oversize
Link:
Notes: Arcana historia qui est liber nonus historiarum. Ex bibliotheca Vaticana Nicolaus
Alemannus protulit, Latine reddidit, notis illustravit. Nunc primum in lucem prodit triplici
indice locupletata. This is the Secret History which is the ninth book of his Histories.
Nicolaus Alemannus brought this forth from the Vatican Library, translated it into Latin,
and made it clear with notes. Now brought to light for the first time, enriched with a triple
index.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter of Nicolaus Alemannus to Ludovicus (Ludovico Cardinali
Ludovisio…Nicolaus Alemannus…)
Index of authors who are cited in the notes to Procopius’s Secret History (index
autorum qui citantur in notis in Arcanam Procopii Historiam)
I- XXIII Nicolaus Alemannus’s preface to Procopius and his History (Nicolai
Alemanni de Procipio, et Arcana eius Historia ludicum)
1-135 The Secret History of Procopius of Caesarea, which is the ninth book of
his Histories (Προκοπίου ὁ καὶσαρέως Ἰννάτη τῆς Ἰστορίαν βίβλια, Procopii
Caesariensis…Arcana Historia, qui est liber nonus historiarum)
1-116 Nicolaus Alemannus’s historical notes to Procopius’s Secret History
(Nicolai Alemannii in Historiam Arcanam Procopii notae historicae)
117-134 Nicolaus Alemannus’s censors’ notes to Procopius’s Secret History
(Nicolai Alemanni in Historiam Arcanam Procopii notae censoriae)
135-142 Fragments of Procopius from the Suda (Fragmenta Ἀνεκδότων Procopii
ex Suida)
Index
Pseudo Dionysius the Areopagite

Author: Pseudo Dionysius the Areopagite
Published: Venice: J. Tacuinus, 1502
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881D84.Lt 1502 Oversize
Link: Printer's Device; Printer's Device
Notes:

Claudius Ptolemaeus

Author: Claudius Ptolemy
Title: Cl. Ptolemaei Alexandrini philosophi et mathematici De Geographia Libri VIII. Eight Books On Geography by Claudius Ptolemaeus the Alexandrian Philosopher and Mathematician.
Published: Coloniae, excudebat J, Ruremundanus, 1540. Cologne, published by Joannes Ruremundanus, 1540.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881P87gLn 1540
Link:
Notes: E Graeco denuo traducti. Nominibus Graecis e regione appositis atque in indicem quam locupletissimum redactis numquam antea visa commoditate simile: Ioannis Noviomagi opera. Nunc primum in lucem editi. Now translated again from the Greek. Greek names have been placed adjacent and in the index, rendered as richly as possible with convenience never seen before: the work of Joannes Noviomagus. This work is now brought to light for the first time.

Contents: Title Page and printer’s device
Authors cited by Claudius Ptolemaeus (Authores a Ptolemaeo citati)
Dedicatory letter of Joannes Noviomagus (Ornatissimis prudentissimis viris…
S.P.D. Io. Noviomagus)
Life of the author (Authoris vita)
Refutation of those things that appear for the first time in this volume (Elenchus eorum quae primo huic voluminis insunt)
1- 50 Claudius Ptolemaeus’s On Geography, Book One (Claudii Ptolemaei Alexandrini Enarrationis Geographicae liber primus)
51-106 Book Two (liber II)
107-163 Book Three (liber III)
164-207 Book Four (liber IIII)
208-261 Book Five (liber V)
262-300 Book Six (liber VI)
301-335 Book Seven (liber VII)
336-388 Book Eight (liber VIII)
Index
Pythagoras

See PA4407 .P3 1556

Quintus Smyrnaeus

Author: Quintus Smyrnaeus
Title: Derelicta ab Homero XIV Libris Comprehensa. The Posthomerica, in 14 Books.
Published: Hanoviae, Typis Wechelianis, 1604. Hanover, Typis Wechelianis, 1604.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881Q
Link:
Notes: In quibus Historiam Belli Troiani ab interitu Hectoris ad excidium & calamitosi Graecorum reditus; Homeric orationis genere persquitur. Latine olim reddita & correcta a Laurentio Rhodomanno. Nunc accesit Epitome Gemina, tum Homeri & Cointi, tum universa Historiae Troianae. Itemque D. Chryostomoi Oratio de Ilio non capto. Auctore et interprete eodem. In this work, done in Homeric style, the history of the Trojan War is taken up from the burial of Hecto to the destruction and the miserable return of the Greeks. Previously translated into Latin and corrected by Laurentius Rhodomanus. Now added is a repeated epitome, one of Homer then of Quintus, then the entire Trojan History. Also included is the oration of Dio Chrysostom On Troy not being Captured. The same author provides translations for these works.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter of Laurentius Rhodomanus to “famous and noble lords” (illustribus & generosis dominis)
Essay to the learned reader on Quintus and his poem (de Quinto Calabro eiusque poemata ad studiosum lectorem dissertatio L. Rhodomani) (in clarissimi et operis, et editoris commendationem) 
(ad Laurentium Rhodomanum)
1 The small Iliad: this is an abridgment of Homer and Quintus (Ἰλιᾶ Μικρά, Id est, singulorum Homeri & Cointi librorum periochae)
2-73 Abridgment of Homer (Πεξηόρσλ὇κεξίθσλ, Periocharum Homericarum)
74-77 Index of the abridgment of Homer’s Iliad (Index rerum in Iliados Homericae epitome)
78-125 Abridgment of Quintus (Πεξηόρσλης τῶν εἰς Κοίντου, argumentorum in Cointi)
127 Names mentioned in the 14 books of Quintus Smyrnaeus (nomenclaturae XIV Cointi Smyrnai librorum)
128-182 Quintus of Smyrna’s Post Homerica, Book One (Κοίντου Συμναιάου τού καὶ καλάβρου παραλειπομένων Ὀμήρω, βιβλίων πρώτων, Cointi Smyrnaei, alias Q. Calabri, Derelictorum ab Homero, liber primus)
183-225 Book Two (βιβλίων δεύτερων, liber secundus)
226-277 Book Three (βιβλίων τρίτων, liber tertius)
278-317 Book Four (βιβλίων τέταρτων, liber quartus)
318-361 Book Five (βιβλίον πτέμπτον, liber quintus)
362-405 Book Six (βιβλίον ἐκτον, liber sextus)
406-454 Book Seven (βιβλίον ἔβδομον, liber septimus)
454-487 Book Eight (βιβλίον ἰηθον, liber octavus)
488-523 Book Nine (βιβλίον ἄνατον, liber nonus)
524-556 Book Ten (βιβλίον δέκατον, liber decimus)
556-589 Book Eleven (ἐνδέκατον βιβλίον, liber undecimus)
590-628 Book Twelve (βιβλίον δωδέκατον, liber duodecimus)
628-665 Book Thirteen (βιβλίον τρισακαίδεκατον, liber tertius decimus)
666-709 Book Fourteen (βιβλίον τεσσαρακαίδεκατον, liber quartus decimus)
Index of Quintus’s Posthomera (Index in rerum Cointi Smyrnaei Iliade praecipuarum)
Index of Similes (Similia Cointi Smyrnaei)
Laurentius Rhodomanus’s emendations on the 14 books of Quintus of Smyrna’s Posthomera (Laurentii Rhodomeni in XIV libros Cointi Smyrnaei emendations)
Laurentius Rhodomanus to his friend, the reader (Laurentii Rhodomanus amico lectori)
Notes of Ioannes Hartuncus (Notae Ioannis Hartunci)
1-115 Troica, an Epitome of the Trojan Cycle (Τροϊκα id est historiae Troianae Epitome, Greek and Latin)
Index
126-127 Ioannes Caselius to the learned Hieronymus Henningius (Hieronymo Henningio viro doctissimo S.D. Ioan. Caselius)
128-131 Laurentius Rodomanus’s Preface (Λαυρεντίου Ῥοδόμανου προοίμιον, Laurentii Rhodomani praefatio)
132-133 List of authors cited in this little commentary (autorum nomina in hoc commentariolo citantur)
134-225 Dio Chrysostom’s Trojan oration (Διώνος Χρυσοστόμου Τρωικός, Dionis Chrysostomi oratio Troica)
226-249 Scholia
250-252 Notes in certain corrupted passages of the author, which could not be emended in the context (notae in depravata quaedam autoriis loca, quae contextu emendari non potuerunt)
253 To the reader (lectori)
253-283 Index

Sophocles

Author: Sophocles
Title: Sophoclis Tragoediae Septem. Seven Tragedies of Sophocles.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881S5 1528
Link: UFDC
Contents: No page numbers, in Greek without Latin translation
Title page with printer's device
Epigram on Sophocles (἖πηγξάκκαηα εἰς Σοφοκλέα Σιμωνίδου)
Ajax (Αἴας Μαστιγόφορος)
Electra (Ηλέκτρα)
Oedipus Rex (Οἰδίπους Τύραννος)
Antigone (Ἄτιγόνη)
Oedipus at Colonos (Οἰδίπους επὶ Κολωνῶ)
Women of Trachis (Τραχίναι)
Philoctetes (Φιλοκτήτης)

Author: Sophocles
Title: Sophoclis tragoediae quae extant septem. Seven tragedies which exist by Sophocles.
Published: Glasgow, excudebat R. Foulis, 1755. Glasgow, published by Robert Foulis, 1755.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881S5 1775
Link:
Notes: Additae sunt lectiones variants; et notae viri doctissimi T. Johnson in quattuor tragoedias [The Electra, Ajax, Antigone, and Trachiniae]. Variant readings have been added along with the notes of Thomas Johnson on four of the tragedies (Electra, Ajax, Antigone, and the Women of Trachis).

Contents:
Title page with printer's device
2-58 Oedipus Rex (Οἰδίπους Τύραννος)
59-114 Electra (Ηλέκτρα)
115-169 Ajax (Αἴας Μαστιγόφορος)
170-220 Antigone (Ἄτιγόνη)
221-287 Oedipus at Colonos (Οἰδίπους επὶ Κολωνῶ)
288-337 Women of Trachis (Τραχίναι)
338-393 Philoctetes (Φιλοκτήτης)
394-403 Notes to Electra (Notae in Electram)
403-414 Notes to Ajax (Notae in Ajacem)
415-419 Notes to Antigone (Notae in Atigonen)
420-425 Notes to Women of Trachis (Notae in Trachinias)

Author: Sophocles
Title: Sophokleous tragodiai 'epta. Sophoclis tragoediae septem. Seven Tragedies of Sophocles.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881S5 1787
Link:
Notes: Cum variis lectionibus ex Aldo et Turnebo. Adjicitur index ad Sophoclem, copiosissimus et explanatorius. Novum opus, simili modo nondum antehac editum.
Notae quaedam subjunguntur. With variant readings from Aldus and Turnebus. A thorough index to Sophocles has been added. This is a new work similar in no way to editions published before this. Some notes have been placed at the end.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Dedications (dedicatoria)
1-7 Life of Sophocles (Ŧό γένος τοῦ Σοφοκλέους καὶ βίος)
8 Life of Sophocles from the Suda (τοῦ αὐτοῦ Σοφοκλέους βίος ἐκ τῶν Σουίδα)
9-91 Ajax (Αἴας Μαστιγόφορος)
92-183 Electra (Ἡλέκτρα)
184-255 Women of Trachis (Τραχίναι)
256-342 Philoctetes (Φιλοκτήτης)
1-89 Oedipus Rex (Οἰδίπους Τύραννος)
90-195 Oedipus at Colonos (Οἰδίπους επὶ Κολωνοὶ)
196-276 Antigone (Ἀτιγόην)
277-285 Some notes on Sophocles (Notae quaedam in Sophoclem) (Notes arranged by work in order they appear in volume)
1-212 Index

See also PA3825 .A2 1580; PA4413 .A2 1502

Stobaeus

Author: Stobaeus
Title: Ioannis Stobaei Sententiae ex Thesauris Graecorum Delectae. Ioannes Stobaeus’ extracts chosen from Greek Literature.
Published: Tiguri, Apud Christophorum Frosch, 1559. Zurich, published by Christophorus Frosch, 1559.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881 S6s 1559Oversize
Link:
Notes: Greek and Latin text in parallel columns. Sententiae delectae quarum authores circiter ducentos & quinquaginta citat et in sermones sive locos communes digestae a Conrado Gesnerio in latinum seremonem traductae, sicut Latina Graecis e regione respondeant…ad lectorem…tertia editione. Accessit quoque locupletissimus rerum ac verborum toto opere memorabilium index. Passages selected in which he cites around 250 authors and arranged into lectures or rather common passages by Conrad Gessner and translated into Latin, just as they responded to Greeks from the Latin region. To the reader…third edition…added is a thorough index of everything worthy of mention in the whole work.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Conrad Gessner Gessner’s dedicatory letter (praeclaris et nobilibus viris…Conradus Gesnerus)
Conrad Gessner’s preface to the works of Stobaeus for the learned reader
(Conradi Gesneri in Ioannis Stobaei collectanea, eorumque conversionem, ad
candidum lectorem praefatio)
On the second and third editions (De altera et tertia editione)
Index of the works of Stobaeus (πίναξ τῶν τοῦ Ἰωάννου Στοβαίου, Index
sermonum Ioannis Stobaei)
Names of authors whose sayings are contained in this book (Autorum nomina,
quorum apothegmata hoc libro continentur, haec sunt)
Index of authors who are cited even just once in this entire work (Index autorum,
qui quoties singulorum in toto opera testimonia citentur)
1-29 On Virtue (Ἰσάλνπ ΢ηνβαίνπ Ἀλζνιόγην… πεξ ἢ ἀξεηή, Ioannis Stobaei
Florilegium… de virtute)
29-35 On Wickedness (πεξ ἢ κακίας, de malitiae)
35-51 On Prudence (πεξ ἢ φρονέως, de prudentia)
52-65 On Imprudence (πεξ ἢ ἄφροσύνη, de imprudentia)
65-78 On Temperance (πεξ ἢ σωφροσύνη, de temperantia)
78-86 On Intemperance (πεξ ἢ ἀκολασίας, de intemperantia)
86-96 On Bravery (πεξ ἢ ἄνδρείας, de fortitudine)
96-99 On Cowardice (πεξ ἢ δεηίας, de timiditate)
99-126 On Justice (πεξ ἢ δηθαηνζύλε, de iustitia)
126-135 On Injustice (πεξ ἢ ἀδηθίας, de inius
titia)
136-139 On Truth (πεξ ἢ ἀληθείας, de veritate)
140-145 On Mendacity (πεξ ἢ ψεύδους, de mendacio)
145-147 On Trust and Liberty (πεξ ἢ παρρησίας, de fiducia et libertate)
148-151 On Adulation (πεξ ἢ κολακείας, de adulatione)
151-152 On Wastefulness (πεξ ἢ ἁσωτείας, de prodigalitate)
153-155 On Frugality (πεξ ἢ φειδωλείας, de parcitate)
155-163 On Restraint (πεξ ἢ ἐγκρατείας, de continentia)
163-168 On Lack of Restraint (πεξ ἢ ἀκρασίας, de incontinentia)
168-171 On Patience (πεξ ἢ ἀνεξικακίας, de patientia)
171-176 On Anger (πεξ ἢ ὀργῆς, de ira)
176-186 On Know Thyself (πεξ ἢ τοῦ γνώθι σεαυτόν, de cognoscendo se ipsum)
187-190 On Pride (πεξ ἢ υπεροψίας, de superbia)
190-191 On Love (πεξ ἢ φιλαυτίας, de amore)
191-192 On Conscience (πεξ ἢ τοῦ συνειδότος, de conscientia)
192-194 On Memory (πεξ ἢ μνήμης, de memoria)
194 On Forgetfulness (πεξ ἢ λήθης, de oblivione)
194-196 On Swearing Oaths (πεξ ἢ ὄρκου, de iureiurando)
196-198 On Perjury (πεξ ἢ ἐπιορκίας, de periurio)
199-209 On Attendance and Diligence (πεξ ἢ φιλοσοφίας καὶ μελέτης, de
assiduitate et diligentia)
209-211 On Holiday (πεξ ἢ ἄργιας, de ocio)
211-212 On Shame (πεξ ἢ αἰδοῦς, de verecundia)
212-213 On Impudence (πεξ ἢ ἀναιδείας, de imprudentia)
213-214 On Silence (πεξ ἢ σιωπῆς, de taciturnitate)
215-216 On Timely Speech (πεξ ἢ τοῦ εὐκαίρως λέγειν, de tempestiva oratione)
216 On Brevity in Speaking (περὶ βραχιλογίας, de brevitate in dicendo)
216-219 On Loquaciousness (περὶ ἀδολεσκίας, de garrulitate)
219-221 On Benevolence (περὶ χρηστότητος, de bonitate)
222-226 On Jealousy (περὶ φθόνου, de invidia)
226-229 On Country (περὶ πατρίδος, de patria)
230-237 On Exile (περὶ ξένης, de exilio)
237-238 On Secrets (περὶ ἀπορρήτων, de acarnis)
239-276 On the State (περὶ πολιτείας, de republica)
276-301 On Laws and Constitution (περὶ νόμων καὶ ἔθων, de legibus et consuetudinibus)
302-306 On the Powers in the Community (περὶ τῶν ἐν ταῖς δυνατύν, de potentibus in civitate)
306-314 On Rule and What Sort of Ruler is Needed (περὶ ἀρχῆς καὶ τοῦ ὁποίου χρῆ εἶναι τὸν ἄρχοντα, de magistrat e qualem oporteat esse principem)
322-325 Whether Monarchy is Best (ὅτι κάλλιστον ἢ μοναρχία, quod optimum sit monarchia)
325-343 Advice on Power (ἵπτοθήκαι περὶ βασιλείας, amonitiones de regno)
343-351 On the Flaws of Tyranny (περὶ ψόγου τῆς τυραννίδος, de vituperio tyrannidis)
351-353 On War (περὶ πολέμου, de bello)
353-357 Praise of Bravery (ἔπαινος τόλμης, audaciae laus)
357-358 Reproach of Bravery (ψόγος τόλμης, vituperium audaciae)
358-360 On the Military and Strength (περὶ στρατείας καὶ ἰσχύος, de militia et viribus)
359-366 Judgments on Generals and Things Pertaining to War (περὶ στρατηγῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν κατὰ πόλεμον χρειῶν προθήκαν, de imperatoribus et pertinentibus ad bellum consilia)
367-368 On Peace (περὶ εἰρήνης, de pace)
368-373 On What is Good Agriculture (περὶ γεωργίας ὃτι ἄγαθόν, de agricultura quod bona sit)
373-374 More On Agriculture from the Opposite Position (ἔτι περὶ γεωργίας τὸ ἔναντίον, amplius de agrocultura in contrarium)
374-376 On Tranquility (περὶ ἡσυχίας, de tranquilitate)
376-377 On Navigation and Shipwreck (περὶ ναυτιλίας καὶ ναυαγίου, de navigatione et naufragio)
377-381 On the Arts (ὕπερ τεχνῶν, pro artibus)
382 Against the Arts (ἔτι περὶ τεχνῶν τὸ ἔναντίον, contra artes)
383-386 On Masters and Servants (περὶ δεσπότων καὶ δούλων, de dominis et servis)
386-398 On Common Venus Which Fosters Human Procreation and On the Love of Pleasures of the Body (περὶ ἀφροδιτῆς πανδήμου παρεχούσης τὴν αἰτίαν τῆς γενέσεως τοῖς ἀνθρώποις ἔρωτος τῶν κατὰ τὸ σώμα ἢδονῶν, de venere vulgere, quae generationis humanae causam fovet & de amore voluptatum corporis)
398-406 Reproach of Venus and that Anor is Evil and the Author of Many Evils (ψόγος Αφροδίτης καὶ ὅτι φαύλος ὁ Ἐρως χαὶ πόθων εἰη κακῶν γεγονύς αἰτίως, vituperatio Veneris & quod malus sit Anor, ac multorum malorum autor) 406-409 Praise of Beauty (ὑπὲρ κάλλους, laus pulchritudinis) 409-411 Against Beauty (κατὰ κάλλους contra pulchritudinem) 411-419 Praise of Marriage (ὅτι κάλλιστον γάμος, laus nuptiarum) 419-422 That Marrying is not Good (ὅτι οὐκ ἄγαθον τὸ γαμέτιν, quod uxor em ducere non bonum sit) 422-425 That, Because of the Many Customs of Marriage, It is Sometimes Helpful and Sometimes Harmful (ὅτι τοῖς μὲν ἐπικεφαλῆ τὸν γάμον τοῖς δὲ ἀσύμφορον ὁ τῶν συναπτομένων ἀπετέλεσε τρόπος, quod pro diversis coniugum moribus nunc prosint, nunc obsint nuptiae) 425-428 On the Seeking of a Wife and More on Marriage (περὶ μνηστείας ἔτι καὶ περὶ γάμου, de uxoris petitione et amplius de nuptiis) 428 On the Age in which Marriage should be Considered (ὅτι ἐν τοῖς γάμοις τὰς τῶν συναπτομένων ἥλικιας χρῆ κατετεῖν, quod in nuptiis utriusque aetas consideranda sit) 428-431 That in Uniting in Marriage, it is not Right to Observe Nobility or Wealth but Customs (ὅτι ἐν τοῖς γάμοις οὐ τὴν εὐγένειαν οὖδε τὸν πλούσιον χρῆ κατετεῖν ἀλλὰ τὸν τρόπον, in contrahendis nuptiis non oportere nobilitatem neque divitias spectare sed mores) 431-437 Reproach of Wives and More on Marriage (ψόγος γυναικῶν ἔτι καὶ περὶ γάμου, vituperatio mulierum & amplius de nuptiis) 437-447 Wedding Precepts (γαμικὰ παραγγέλματα, nuptialia praecerta) 447-450 That it is Good to have Children (ὅτι καλὸν τὸ ἔχειν παίδας, quod bonum sit habere filios) 451-452 That it is Useless to have Offspring and not Know whether the Child is One’s Own and Likewise that it is not Right to Adopt or whether it is better than Raising One’s Own (ὅτι ἀσύμφορον τὸ ἔχειν νομιζόντων καὶ μηδὲ θετὸν ποιεῖτας, quod inutile sit habere prolem et incertu an propria sit eius qui suam esse putat: item non adoptari oportere (vel id potius quam proprion suscipere) 452-453 That Virile Offspring is Preferable and that It is no less to Raise Illegitimate Children than One’s Own (ὅτι ἄσυμφορον τὸ ἔχειν νομιζόντων καὶ μηδὲ θετὸν ποιεῖτας, quod inutile sit habere filios & quod nothos non minoris facere oportere seque legitimos filios) 453 On Young Children (περὶ νηπίων, de pueros) 454-465 Whether it is necessary for Parents to Come before Children in Owed Honor and Whether it is always Right to Obey Them (ὅτι χρῆ τοῖς γονεῖς τῆς κάθεκουσί τιμῆς καταξιοῦσθαι παρὰ τῶν τέκνων καὶ εἰ ἐν ἅπασιν αὐτοῖς πειτεῖον, quod liberos honorem debitum praestare parentibus oporteat & an per omnia eis obedire conveniat) 465-468 On Gods and the Physiology of Heaven and Earth (περὶ θεῶν καὶ τῆς περὶ τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ κόσμον φυσιολογίας, de diis et physiologia circa caelum ac mundum) 468-472 On Literature (περὶ γραμμάτων, de litteris) 472-473 Against Literature (εἰς τὸ ἔναντίον περὶ γραμμάτων, adversus literas)
473-475 How Ought Parents be Towards Children and Whether each is Affected Mutually By a Certain Natural Necessity (ὅποιοις πινάς χρή εἶναι τοὺς πατέρας περὶ τὰ τέκνα καὶ φυσικὴ τὶς ἀνάγκη ἄμφοτερος εἰς διάθεσιν ἄγει, quales nam oporteat esse patres erga liberos & quod utrique naturali quadam necessitate mutuo afficiantur)

476-485 That it is Very Honorable and Brotherly Love and Affection of Mind Towards Relatives and What is Necessary (ὅτι κάλλιστον ἡ φιλαδελφία καὶ ἡ περὶ τῆς κατὰ τὰς οἰκίας ἐπιμελείας καὶ περὶ γνώσεων παραγγέλματα, honestissimum esse fraternum amorem & animi affectum erga cognatos quodque necessarii sint)

485-492 Economics (οἰκονόμικος, oeconomicus)

492-496 On Nobility and that Nobles are Those Who Live According to Virtue Although not With Clear, Good, and Gifted Manners (περὶ εὐγενείας ὃτι εὐγενεῖς οἱ κατ’ ἄρετὴν ἔωντες κἂν μὴ λαμπρῶν εἰς γεγόντες πατέρων καὶ ἀγαθῶν τὸν τρόπον, de nobilitate quod nobiles illi sint quia secundum virtutem vivunt quamvis non claris nec bonis moribus praeditis)

496-497 That Children are not Always Similar to their Good and Noble Parents (ὅτι οὐκ ἀεὶ τοῖς εὐγενεῖσι καὶ χρηστοῖς τῶν πατέρων ἐόει τὰ τέκνα, liberos non semper evader similes nobilibus ac bonis parentibus)

497-499 That Those are Nobles Who are Born to God, or Powerful, or Famous Parents (ὅτι εὐγενεῖς οἱ ἀπὸ χρηστὸν πατέρων ἡ δυνατῶν ἡ ἐνδόξων γενόμενοι, nobiles illos esse quam qui parentibus bonis aut potentibus aut claris orti sunt)
551 On Doctors and Medicine (περὶ ἰατρῶν καὶ ἰατρικῆς, de medicis et medicina)
551-557 On Felicity (περὶ εὐδαιμονίας, de foelicitate)
558-559 On Infelicity (περὶ κακοδαιμονίας, de infoelicitate)
559-565 Whether Prosperity of Men is Uncertain and Can Change Suddenly for the Worse (ὅτι ἀβέβαιος ὁ τῶν ἀνθρώπων εὔπραξία μεταπτομούσης ῥαδίως τῆς τύχης, quod inconstans sit hominum prosperitas cum fortuna facile mutetur in statum deteriorem)

564-566 On Thos Who are Undeservedely Fortunate (περὶ τῶν παρ᾽ ἄξιον εὐπρόσωπων, de illis qui fortunati sunt indigne)
566-567 Thow Whoe are Undeservedely Wretched (περὶ τῶν παρ᾽ ἄξιον δυσπρόσωπων, de illis qui indigne miser sunt)
567-578 That The Game Must be Handled Bravely and Men Ought to Lead a Life According to Virtue (ὅτι δεῖ γενναίος φέρειν τὰ προστίθηται ὁντας ἀνθρώπους καὶ κατ᾽ ἄρετην ζῆν ὀφείλουσας, quod eventus rerum fortiter ferendi sint hominibus & secundam virtutem vitam institutere debentibus)
578 On Timidity (περὶ μικρομυχίας, de pusillanimitate)
578-579 That Good Fortune Must be Brought Forth, Bad Must be Concealed and Present Circumstances Must be Handled Correctly (ὅτι δεῖ τὰς μὲν εὐτυχίας προφάνειν τὰς δὲ κρύπτειν καὶ ὀρθῶς κεχρῆθαι τοῖς παρούσι, bonam fortunam proferendam esse malam vero celandam & rebus praesentibus recte utendum)
579-581 On Hope (περὶ ἐπίδειας, de spe)
581-582 On Hopelessness (περὶ τῶν παρ᾽ ἐπίδειας, de insperatis eventibus)
582-583 (ὅτι οὐ χρή ἐπιχαίρειν τοῖς ἀπυχοῦσι, non esse gaudendum ob alienas calamitates)
583-584 On the Need for the Unfortunate to be Consoled (ὅτι οἱ ἀθυμοῦντες χρῆζοισι τῶν συμπαθείων, infortunatos opus habere condolentibus)
584-585 That it is Easier to Advise Another than Yourself (ὅτι ράον ἀλλον παρανευμεν ἢ ἔστων, quod facilius sit alium admonere quam seipsum)
585-590 Praise of Old Age (ἔπαινος γήρως, laus senectutis)
590-594 Reproach of Old Age (ψόγος γήρως, vituperium senectutis)
594-598 That Prudence Takes Away the Burden of Old Age and Much Reverence Brings About that Very Worthy Thing (ὅτι τὸ γήρας ἀνέπαθης καὶ πολλῆς αἰοδοὺς ἄξιον ἢ σύνεσις ἀπεργᾶται, quod senectutis molestiam prudentia tollat ipsamque multa reverentia dignam efficiat)
599-601 On Death and That it is Inevitable (περὶ θανάτου καὶ ὡς εἶ ἀφυκτός, de morte et quod inevitabilis sit)
601-602 Praise of Life (ἔπαινος ζωῆς, vitae laus)
602-607 Praise of Death (ἔπαινος θανάτου, laus mortis)
608-612 Comparison of Life and Death (σύγκρισις ζωῆς καὶ θανάτου, comparatio vitae et mortis)
612-613 On Mourning (περὶ πένθους, de luctu)
613-615 On Burial (περὶ τάφης, de sepultura)
615-619 On Consolation (παρηγορικά, consolatoria)
619-620 On Not Insulting the Dead (ὅτι οὐ χρή παροινεῖν εἰς τοὺς τετελευτηκότας, in defunctos non exercendam esse contumeliam)
620-621 The Memory of Most Vanishes Quickly after Death (ὅτι τῶν πλείστων μετὰ θάνατον ἡ μνήμη διαρρέεται ταχέως, memoriam plurimum a morte statim evanescere)

621-622 Certain Opinion of Theoctistus Extremely Useful for Those Who with a Peaceful and Gentle Mind near the Order of Greek Literature (γνώμης θεοκτίστου πρὸς τοὺς μαλακῶς καὶ ὑπερτέρως διακειμένους μάλιστα τὴν ὡφέλειαν παρέχουσαι κατὰ στοιχεῖον, sententiae quaedam theoctistae perquam utiles ad eos qui molli & supino sunt animo iuxta literarum Graecarum seriem)

622-628 Gessner's translation of Theodorus's Stranger in Friendship (Κύριου Θεοδώρου τοῦ προδρόμου ἐπὶ ἀποδήμου τῆ φιλίας, Cyri Theodori Prodomi Amicitia Exulans, Conrado Gessnero interprete)

629-630 Whether Virtue can be Taught, by an Uncertain Author (an virtus doceri possit, dialogus incerti auctoris)

630-631 Dialogue on Justice (dialogus de iusto)

632 Elegy of Solon Cited by Demosthenes (Solonis elegia, citata a Demosthene)

Index

Strabo

Author: Strabo
Title: Strabonis illustrissimi scriptoris Geographica decem et septem libros continens. The illustrious writer Strabo’s Geography, containing 17 Books.
Published: Parisis, ab E. Gourmont, 1512. Paris, Gilles de Gourmont, 1512.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881S7g.Lt
Link: Printer's Device
Notes: E Graeco in Latinum a Gregorio Typhernale et Buarino Veronense conversa cum indice. Translated from Greek into Latin with an index by Grégoire Tifernas and Buarinus Veronensis.

Contents:
Title Page and Printer's Device
Theobaldus Pigenatus greets Girolamo Aleandro, most renowned poet, orator and philosopher (Theobaldus Pigenatus celeberrimo poetae oratorique et philosopho Hieronymo Aleandro doctori suo S.)
Index
(Ad Paulum Secundum, pontificem maximimum)
5-17 (Liber Primus)
17-24 (Liber Secundus)
25-37 (Liber Tertius)
37-43 (Liber Quartus)
43-50 (Liber Quintus)
51-57 (Liber Sextus)
57-65 (Liber Septimus)
65-76 (Liber Octavus)
76-86 (Liber Nonus)
86-95 (Liber Decimus)
95-102 (Liber Undecimus)
Contents:
Life of Theocritus (Theocriti Syracusani genus, ac vita)
On the division of the Bucolic poems (De Carminum Bucolicorum Discrimine)
On the inscription of the Bucolics (De Bucolicorum Inscriptione)
On the ways of saying these sorts of poems (De Poesos Huius Dicendi generibus)
   Epigram of Erasmus Ebner (Erasmi Ebneri Epigramma)
   Prologue to Hieronymus Ebner by Helius Eobanus Hessus (magnifico ac ornatissimo viro Hieronymo Ebnero… Helius Eobanus Hessus)
   The Idylls of Theocritus translated by Eobanus Hessus (Theocriti… Eidyllia ab Eobano Hesso latina facta)
   Explanation of some of the more difficult Greek passages (Scholion, quo difficiliora aliquot Theocriti graeci loca explicantur)
   On metrical rules (de metrica ratione)
   Variant readings (lectionis varietas)

See also PA4442 .A2 1579

Author: Theon of Smyrna
Theonos Smyrnaiou Platonikou ton kata mathematiken chresimon eis ten tou Platonos anagnosin. Theonis Smyrnæi Platonici, eorum, quæ in mathematicis ad Platonis lectionem utilia sunt, expositio.
Published: Lutetiae Parisiorum, Apud Ludouicum de Heuqueville, 1644
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- QA31.T46 1644
Link: Notes: In Latin and Greek.

Theophrastus

Author: Theophrastus
Title: Theophrasti philosohpi clarissimi De Historia Plantarum libri IX. Nine Books On the History of Plants by Theophrastus the most illustrious philosopher.
Published: Lugduni, Apud Haeredes I. Iuntae, 1552. Lyon, published by the heirs of Jacques Quinta, 1552.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881T5de 1552
Link: Notes: Cum decimi principio & de causis sive earum generatione libri VI. Theodori Gaza interprete. With the beginning of book 10 and book 6 on their causes or rather generation. With the commentary of Theodorus Gaza.

Contents:
Title Page and Printer's Device
Extract of letters of privilege of the King (Extraict des lettres du privilege du roy)
Joannes Jordanus to the learned reader (Ioannes Iordanus candido lectori S.D)
Index of those things which are contained in the books of Theophrastus (index eorum quae hisce Theophrasti libris continentur)
From Rafaeello Maffei (ex Volaterrano)
Theodorus Gaza to Nicholas the Vth (Theodori Gazae Thessalonicensis ad Nicolaum Quintum Pontificem Maximum)
3-8 The Preface of Theodorus Gaza to the book of Theophrastus On Plants (Theodori Gazae Thessalonicensis praefatio in libros Theophrasti de Plantis)
9-33 On the History of Plants, Book One (De Historia Plantarum liber primus)
33-46 Book Two (liber secundus)
46-75 Book Three (liber tertius)
76-106 Book Four (liber quartus)
106-121 Book Five (liber quintus)
121-134 Book Six (liber sextus)
134-154 Book Seven (liber septimus)
155-172 Book Eight (liber octavus)
172-200 Book Nine (liber nonus)
201-236 On the Causes of Plats, Book One (De Causis Plantarum liber primus)
237-271 Book Two (liber secundus)
271-304 Book Three (liber tertius)
304-329 Book Four (liber quartus)
330-360 Book Five (liber quintus)
361-399 Book Six (liber sextus)
Latin and Greek Vocabulary (vocabula Latina & Graeca)

Author: Theophrastus
**Title: The Characters of Theophrastus.**
Published: Oxford, For Clements & Fletcher, 1754.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881T5c.n
Link: [Google; Hathi Trust;](#)
[former call number: 881 T5c.7]

**Contents:**
- Title page with printer's device
- Publisher's Dedications
- Preface, to the society
- V-XII
- 2-5 Introduction (προοίμιον, Prooemium)
- 7-22 Notes and Observations
- 12-15 (περὶ εἰρωνείας, De Simulatione)
- 17-22 Notes and Observations
- 25-29 (περὶ κολακείας, De Adulatione)
- 31-33 Notes and Observations
- 34-37 (περὶ ἀδολεσχίας, De Garrulitate)
- 39-42 Notes and Observations
- 44-47 (περὶ ἀγροικίας, De Rusticitate)
- 49-50 Notes and Observations
- 52-57 (περὶ ἀρεσκείας, De Placendi Studio)
- 59-60 Notes and Observations
- 62-65 (περὶ ἀπονοίας, De Amentia)
- 67-70 Notes and Observations
- 72-75 (περὶ λαλίας, De Loquacitate)
- 77-79 Notes and Observations
- 80-85 (περὶ λογοποίας, De Fabularum Fictione)
- 87-90 Notes and Observations
- 92-95 (περὶ ἀναισθησίας, De Impudentia)
- 97-99 Notes and Observations
- 100-103 (περὶ μικρολογίας, De ea specie avaritiae qua quis res parvas magni aestival)
- 105-111 Notes and Observations
- 112-117 (περὶ βδελυρίας, De Illiberalitate)
- 119-127 Notes and Observations
- 128-131 (περὶ ἁκαρίας, De Intempestivitate)
- 133-134 Notes and Observations
- 136-139 (περὶ ἑργίας, De Molesta Sedulitate)
- 141-144 Notes and Observations
- 146-149 (περὶ ἀναισθησίας, De Stupiditate)
151-155 Notes and Observations
156-157 (περὶ αὐθαδείας, De Morositate)
159-162 Notes and Observations
164-167 (περὶ δεισιδαμονίας, De Superstitione)
169-175 Notes and Observations
176-179 (περὶ μεμψίμορίας, De Querela; seu de sortis suae incusatione)
181-182 Notes and Observations
184-187 (περὶ ἀπιστίας, De Diffidentia)
189-190 Notes and Observations
192-195 (περὶ δυσχέρειας, De Intractabilitate)
197-199 Notes and Observations
200-201 (περὶ ἕθειας, De Iniuicunditate)
203-204 Notes and Observations
206-209 (περὶ μικροφιλοτιμίας, De honoris studio in rebus parvis)
211-214 Notes and Observations
216-219 (περὶ ἀνελευθερίας, De Illiberalitate)
221-223 Notes and Observations
224-227 (περὶ ἀλαζονείας, De Ostentatione)
229-231 Notes and Observations
232-235 (περὶ ὑπερηφανίας, De Superbia)
237-238 Notes and Observations
240-243 (περὶ δειλίας, De Timiditate)
245-247 Notes and Observations
248-251 (περὶ ὀλιγαρχίας, De Oligarchia)
253-255 Notes and Observations
256-257 (περὶ ὑμιμαθίας, De Sera Disciplina)
259-260 Notes and Observations
262-265 (περὶ κακολογίας, De Maledicaentia)
267-268 Notes and Observations

See also QK41 .T3 1813

Thucydides

Author: Thucydides
Title: Bellum Peloponnesiacum. The Peloponnesian War.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881 T6.Lv 1564Oversize
Link:
Notes: Laurentio Valla interprete. Nunc postremo correctus & ex Graeco innumeris locis emendatus, quemadmodum ex praefatione in proxima pagina videre licet. Cum indice locupletissimo. Lorenzo Valla provides the translation. Now at last corrected and emended in numerous passages from the Greek, as one my see from the preface on the next page. A thorough index has been added.
Contents:
Title Page
The preface of Sebastian Castellio on this edition of Thucydides (Sebastiani Castellionis super hac Thucydidae editione praeefatio)
Index of words and events in Thucydides’ History of the Peloponnesian War (In antiquissimam Thucydidis Peloponnensium historiam, rerum ac verborum memoriam index)
1-2 The life of the famous Athenian historian, Thucydides, by Marcellinus Graecus (Ex Marcellino Graeco Thucydidis Atheniensis historici clarissimi vita)
3-59 Book One (Thucydidis Atheniensis historici gavissimi, historiarum Peloponnensium liber primus)
59-103 Book Two (liber secundus)
103-147 Book Three (liber tertius)
147-199 Book Four (liber quartus)
199-238 Book Five (liber quintus)
238-284 Book Six (liber sextus)
284-324 Book Seven (liber septimus)
324-369 Book Eight (liber octavus)

Author: Thucydides
Title: Thucydidis De Bello Peloponnesiaco libri VIII. Thucydides’ Eight Books On the History of the Peloponnesian War.
Published: Francofurdi, Apud heredes A. Wecheli, C. Marnium & I Aubrium, 1589.
Frankfort, published by the heirs of Andre Wechel, Claudius Marnius and Ioannes Aubrius, 1589.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881T6.Lv 1589
Link:
Notes: Lorenzo Valla’s was the first Latin translation of Thucydides. He undertook the difficult task as Papal Scriptor under Pope Nicolas V, and finished the work in little more than two years, in 1452. It was first printed together with the Greek text, but Estienne edited the Latin version separately in 1564. This second edition claims to be “accuratior multis partibus.” It contains also Marcellinus’ life of Thucydides, Christaeus’s Chronology, an Index of Orations and Estienne’s comments.

Ex interpretatione Laurentii Vallae ab Henrico Stephano iterum recognita. In hac secunda editio quae & accuratior multis partibus quam prima & melior est haec amplius etiam quam in illa habes: vitam Thucydidis ex Marcellino castigatiorem, nunc primum Latinatate donatum: eiusdem integrae historiae chronologiam cum singulorum librorum brevibus argumentis: adhaec concionum sive orationum quas hic auctor ut frequentieis ita prefficicileis habet, catalogum, necnon argumenta earundem elegantissima. Quae Omnia suos quaeque authores suo loco praeferunt. Cum indice. The translation of Lorenzo Valla has been examined again by Henri Estienne. In this second edition, which you have, is more accurate in many parts than the first and is also better and more complete. Contents of the book you hold are: the brief life of Thucydides from Macellinus now offered for the first time in a pure Latin style; the chronology of this entire history with brief summaries of each book; in addition the addresses or rather
speeches which are common and difficult in this author; a catalog; and also very elegant summaries of these speeches. Everything is displayed before its authors in its place. An index is included.

Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Henri Estienne greets Joachim Camerarius (Henricus Stephanus Ioachimo Camerario S.D.)
Letter of Henri Estienne to the reader on Thucydides (In Thucydidem ex Henrici Stephani ad lectorem... epistola)
Marcellinus’s life of Thucydides, excerpted from his history, translated by Isaac Casaubon (Marcellini de Thucydidis vita et genere dicendi excerpta ipsius historia dissertatio, Isaaco Casaubono interprete)
1-81 Book One (Thucydidis...liber primus)
82-144 Book Two (liber secundus)
145-207 Book Three (liber tertius)
208-281 Book Four (liber quartus)
281-336 Book Five (liber quintus)
337-402 Book Six (liber sextus)
403-458 Book Seven (liber septimus)
459-522 Book Eight (liber octavus)
523-525 Index of the speeches (index orationum)
525 Henri Estienne to the reader (Henricus Stephanus lectori)
526-545 Summary of the addresses or rather speeches in Thucydides (concionum seu orationum Thucydidis argumenta)
546-556 Chronology of Thucydides’ history (chronologia historiae Thucydidis)
556-558 David Chytraeus summary on the books of Thucydides (Thucydidis librorum argumenta ex Davide Chytraeo)
Index

See also 881 T6 1811

Tryphiodorus

Author: Tryphiodorus
Title: The Destruction of Troy: being the sequel of the Iliad.
Published: Oxford, Printed at the Theatre, 1739.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA4489.T513
Link: Google; Hathi Trust

Contents:
Title Page with printer’s device
Preface
A list of subscribers' names
I-LXXXVIII A dissertation on the life and writings of Tryphiodorus
1-148 The Destruction of Troy
149-151 Index
Tryphiodorus's Destruction of Troy (Τρυφιόδωρος Ἰλίου Ἀλωσίς)
Title page with printer's device introducing original Greek and Latin translation
Preface (Praefatio)
1-104 Tryphiodorus's Destruction of Troy, with a Latin translation under the Greek provided by Nicodemus Frischlin (Τρυφιόδωρος Ἰλίου Ἀλωσίς, Tryphiodori IIii Excidium Latinis versibus redditum a Nicodemo Frischlino)
Index

Tyrtaeus

Author: Tyrtaeus
Title: Tyrtaiou kai Kallinou Leipsana. Des Tyrtaeus und Kallinus Kriegslieder
Published: Zittau und Leipzig, bei J.D. Schöps, 1790.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA 4490;.A2;1790
Link: 
Notes: Griechisch, mit erklaerenden anmerkungen von I.G. Brieger.
Fragile condition. Front cover is detached.

Vegetius

See 871 V93d Oversize

Xenophon

Author: Xenophon
Title: Xenophontis De Cyri Institutione Libri Octo. Xenophon's eight books on the Education of Cyrus.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881X2c.hu
Link: 
Notes: Graeca recognovit, cum codice ms. Oxoniensi & omnibus fere libris editis contulit, plurimis in locis emendavit, versionem latinam reformavit, observationibus suis, tabula geographica, binisque dissertationibus praemissis auxit & illustravit; notas H. Stephani, Leunclavii, Ae. Porti & Mureti recensitas & castigates, variantium lectionum delectum, indicesque necessaries adiunxit Thomas Hutchinson. The Greek has been reexamined with the codex oxoniensis and nearly all published books, emended in several passages, an edited Latin translation, with careful attentions, a geographic table, and two essays have been added. The work also includes the notes of Henri Estienne, Leunclavius, the examinations and corrections of Portus and Muretus, selected variant readings, and Thomas Hutchinsonson has added a necessary index.
Contents:
Title page and printer’s device
Dedicatory letter to Thomas (Honoratissimo viro Thomae comiti de Macclesfield…)
Preface to the reader (lectori)
Map
I-XL First essay (Dissertatio prima)
XLI-LII Second essay (Dissertatio secunda)
1-99 Xenophon’s Education of Cyrus, Book One, with Latin translation under the Greek (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Α)
100-167 Book Two (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Β)
168-237 Book Three (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Γ)
238-313 Book Four (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Δ)
314-405 Book Five (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Ε)
406-470 Book Six (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας ζ)
471-552 Book Seven (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Ζ)
553-671 Book Eight (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Η)
672-683 Additions (Addenda)
684-686 (Index primus sive vocum persicarum, quae in hac historia occurunt, explicatio) First index of Persian words which occur in this history
687-689 Second index or rather explanation of words used for military matters (Index secundus, sive vocabulorum ad rem militarem spectantium explicatio)
690-695 Third index, in which memorable occurrences are listed (Index tertius, in quo res memorabiles exhibentur)

Author: Xenophon
Title: Cyropaedia. The Education of Cyrus.
Published: Place/Printer Unknown, 1737.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881X2c 1737
Link:
Notes: in Greek and Latin.

Thomas Hutchinson’s Xenophon (perhaps 1806 Wm. Poyntell, Philadelphia reprint of 1737 original. Title page missing).

Contents:
Preface for Reader (Lectoris)
1-76 Xenophon’s Education of Cyrus, Book One, with Latin translation under the Greek (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Α)
77-129 Book Two (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Β)
130-183 Book Three (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Γ)
184-241 Book Four (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Δ)
242-313 Book Five (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Ε)
314-363 Book Six (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας ζ)
364-427 Book Seven (Xενοφώντος Κύρου Παιδείας Ζ)
Zosimus

Author: Zosimus
Title: Zosimi Historiae Novae Libri VI. Zosimus’ New History, in Six Books.
Published: Basileae, Ex Officina P. Pernae, 1576 Basel, published by Pietro Perna, 1531.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881Z6 Oversize

Contents:
- Title page with printer’s device
- Johann Leunclavis’s dedicatory letter to János Zsámboky (Io. Levenclavis ad Ioan. Sambucum Pannonium)
- On Zosimus from the Library of Photius (De Zosimo ex Photii Patriarchae Bibliotheca)
  - On Procopius from the Suda (De Procopio ex Suida)
  - On Agathias from the Suda (Agathias Suidae)
  - On Agathias from the introduction to his histories with some provided by previous translation the rest by a translation of the Greek codex (De Agathia ex ipsius historianum proemio quaedam ab interprete relicta, Graecoque de codice transcripta)
  - Jordanes with an appendix (Jornandes Tritenhemii cum apendice)
  - Johann Leunclavis greets Bonifacius Amerbach (Io. Leunclavis S. D. Basillo Bonificii F. Amerbachio, iurisconsulto, viro clarissimo & humanissimo)
  - Defense on behalf of Zosimus against the accusations of Evargius, Nicephorus, Callistus, and others (Apologia pro Zosimo, adversa Evargii, Nicephori, Callisti, et aliorum criminationes)
  - Agathias inserted for Pithou (Agathias interpolatus ad Fr. Pithoeum)
- Notes for the reader (lectori)
- 1-20 Book One of Zosimus’s New History (Zosimi comitis et exadvocati fisci historiae novae liber primus)
20-41 Book Two (liber secundus)
41-59 Book Three (liber tertius)
60-85 Book Four (liber quartus)
86-111 Book Five (liber quintus)
111-115 Book Six (liber sextus)
116 Raffaello Maffei greets his brother Mario (Raphael Volaterranus Mario Fratri S. D.)
117-151 Procopius’s On the Persian War translated by Raffaello Maffei, Book One (Procopii De Bello Persico liber primus Raphaele Volaterrano interprete)
152-182 Book Two (liber secundus)
183-209 Procopius’s War with the Vandals, Book One (Procopii De Bello Vandilico liber primus)
210-244 Book Two (liber secundus)
245 We have placed a matter worthy of attention for you the reader here by Joannes Baptista Egnatius for greater understanding of the history (rem animadversione dignam huc tibi lector[i] ex Ioanne Baptista Egnatio apposuimus ad lucem historiae maiorem)
246-294 Procopius’s On the War of the Goths, translated into Latin by Christophorus Persona, Book One (Procopii De Bello Gothicorum liber primus per Christophorum Personam Romanum priorem S. Balbinae in Latinum traductus)
294-343 Book Two (liber secundus)
343-421 Book Three (liber tertius)
422-456 Six orations of Procopius the orator and historian On the Buildings of Justinian translated by Arnoldus Vesaliensis (Procopii rhetoris et historici de Iustiniani Caesaris aedificiis orationes sex Arnoldo Vesaliensi interprete)
456 Life of Agathias from the Suda (Agathiae vita ex suida)
457-459 Agathias’s On the War of the Goths and Other Foreigners, in five books, translated by Christophorus Persona, introduction (Agathiae Smyrmaei De bello Gothorum et Aliis Peregrinis Historiis, libri V per Christophorum Personam Romanum, priorem Sanctae Balbinae, a Graeco in Latinam traducti, prooemium)
459-474 Book One (liber primus)
475-497 Book Two (liber secundus)
497-519 Book Three (liber tertius)
519-539 Book Four (liber quartus)
540-558 Book Five (liber quintus)
558 Life of Jordanes from the the church abbot writers (Jornandis sive Jordani vita ex scriptoribus ecclesiaticis abbatis Spanheimensis)
559 Jordanes to Vigilius (Iornandes Vigilio S. D.)
560-595 Jordannes’s book On the Succession of Reigns and Times (Iornandis Episcopi de Regnorum ac Temporum Successione liber)
595 Jordanes to Castalius (Iornandes Castalio S. D.)
596-634 Jordanes On the Origin and Deeds of the Getae (Iornandis Episcopide origine actuque getarum liber)
635-635 Epitome of Konrad Peutinger On the Inclinations of the Roman Empire and of the Outer Nations, especially the Migrations of the Germans (Conradi Peutingeri
Augustani de inclinatione Romani imperii & exterarum gentium praecipue Germanorum commigrationubus epitome)
636-637 Sidonius to his farmer (Sidonius agricola seu S.)
637-638 Preface of Leonard Bruni on the Italian War against the Goths (Leonardi Aretini in libros de bello Italiclo adversus Gothos proœmium)
639-656 Leonard Bruni on the Italian War Against the Goths, Book One (Leonardi Aretini De Bello Italiclo Adversus Gothos liber primus)
657-670 Book Two (liber secundus)
671-686 Book Three (liber tertius)
687-700 Book Four (liber quartus)
Index, arranged separately by authors

Miscellanea Varia Graeca

Published: Antverpiae, Ex Officina C. Plantini, 1568. Antwerp, published by Christophe Plantin. 1568.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- PA3447.O7 1568
Link:
Notes: Latino versu à Laurentino Gambara expressa. Cleanthis, Moschionis aliorumque fragmenta nunc primum edita. Ex bibliotheca Fulvii Ursini Romani. All has been translated into Latin verse by Laurentinus Gambara. Cleanthes, Moschion, and fragments of others are published for the first time. From the library of Fulvio Orsini.

Contents:
Title page with printer’s device
Fulvio Orsini to Cardinal Alessandro Farnese (Alexandro Farnesio cardinali, Fulvius Ursinius S.D.)
Fulvio Orsini to the reader (Fulvius Ursinius lectoribus)
1 Nine Lyric Poets, Opening poem of Antipater (ἐννέα ποιητριῶν μέλη Ἀντιπάτρου)
2-36 Lyric Poems of Sappho (Σαπφῆς μέλης)
37-40 Poem of Erinna (Εἰρίννης)
41-43 Lyric poems of Moiro (Μύρους μέλης)
44 Poems of Myrtis (Μυρτίδος)
45-48 Lyric poems of Corinna (Κορίννης μέλης)
49-52 Lyric poems of Telesilla (Τελεσίλλης μέλης)
53-54 Lyric poems of Praxilla (Πραξίλλης μέλης)
55-56 Epigrams of Nossis (Νοσσίδος ἐπιγράμματα)
57-60 Epigrams of Anyte (Ἀνύτης ἐπιγράμματα)
61-62 Lyric Poems (λυρικῶν μέλη)
63-75 Lyric poems of Alcman (Ἀλκμάνος μέλη)
76-97 Lyric poems of Stesichorus (Στησίχορου μέλη)
98-112 Lyric poems of Alcaeus (Ἀλκαίου μέλη)
113-122 Lyric poems of Ibycus (Ἰβύκου μέλη)
123-152 Lyric poems of Anacreon (Ἀνακρέοντος μέλη)
153-198 Lyric poems of Simonides (Σιμωνίδου μέλη)
199-210 Lyric poems of Bakchylides (Βακχυλίδου μέλη)
211-223 Elegies of Tyrtaeus (Τυρταίου ἐλεγείαι)
224-246 Elegies of Mimnermus (Μιμνέρμου ἐλεγείαι)
247-270 Bucolics of Moschus (Μόσχου βουκολικά)
271 Of Orpheus (Ὀρφέος)
272-273 Of Cleanthes (κλεανθοῦς)
274-275 From the comic poet Moschion (ἐκ τοῦ Μοσχίων τοῦ κωμικοῦ)
276-280 From Euripides (ἐκ τοῦ Εὐριπίδου)
281-354 Fragments and notes of Fulvio Orsini (In… fragmenta, Fulvii Ursini scolia, fragmenta et annotationes)
355 Fulvio Orsini to the reader (Fulvius Ursinus lectori)
356-368 The Bucolics of Bion translated into Latin by Laurentius Gambara (Bionis Smyrnæei bucolicorum edyllium interprete Laurentio Gambara)
369-387 The Idylls of Moschus translated by Laurentius Gambara (Moschi Syculi edyllium interprete Laurentio Gambar).

Title: Poetae Graeci Gnomici. The Sayings of the Greek Poet
Published: Lipsiae, Typis Tauchnitil, 1829. Leipzig, published by Tauchnitil, 1829.
Location: UF SMATHERS, Special Coll Rare Books (Non-Circulating) -- 881.08P745
Link:
Notes: ad optimorum librorum fidem accurate editi. Edited accurately to the faith of the best books.

Contents
Volume in original Greek, no cover, loose pages
Title Page
Index
1-68 Theognis
60 Callinus
61-65 Tyrtaeus
66-68 Mimnermus
69-80 Solon
81-82 Phocylides
83-89 Simonides
90-92 Pythagoras
93-101 Phocylides, the second (alter)
102-104 Naumachius
105 Linus
106 Panyases
Notes: In Greek and Latin.

See also 881 T3.Ys